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E S T E E M myfel'f h"ghly honoured ili
being «Permitted to dedicate and 'prefent

thé -Life Of CAËTAIN JAMIES COOK tO

Your Maïefly. It, was owing to Your
Majefty's Royal pâtronaue and* boijnty
that thîs illuffrious Navigator was enabled

exec 'hofe vaft undertakin s, and
io m'ake thofe extraordinary difcoveries'
which have conti--ibuted fo m'ch to the

reputation of the British empire and
baye refleéIed fuch peculiar glory on
Your Majeffy's reicrn. 'Without Your-

,Maiefty's- munificence and entourage-f
ment, the world would have remained
'deftitute of tharimmenfe light which has

bèen thrown on geography, navigation.,
and the moft important fciences. To

Your Majelly, therefore, a Narrative of
2L . 2,
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the Life and Aélions of Captain Cook Ï5,,vith particular Pr ty addreffeopý'ie de
It is impofkbleý ont1ils'occafion, to

'avoid extending my thoughts to the
ether noble inftances in which Your
Mai 's liberal prote&ion, of fcience
and literature has been difplayed. Your
Majefly began Your reign in a career fo
glorious- to princes: and wonderful liis'-
been the increafe of knoýT,,vledge* and' tafle
in this country. The i m-provements in

philofophical, fcience, and parUcul * arly,
in àftr-onomy the exertio* s of . experi-t
mental and chemical- enquiry, the ad--ý

vancement of natural hiflory, the progr.ý.,.r,,a.
and perfoélion of the pôlite arts and
the valuable compofitions that have been
produced in every department of learn-
mg, have correJponded withYour Ma-4

jefty's, gracious wishes and encourage-4
ment and -haàe rendered the name of
Britain' fam-ous in every quarter of the

globêl, If there bé any Per-fons who,
in thefe refpééls, would depreciate the
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prerent times, in comparifon with fliofe
which have preceded them , it may

fafely be afferted that fuch perfons have
not duly attended to . the hiftory of

literature. The c -urfe. of - rny ftudies
has enabled me to fpeak with -fonte

confidence on the fu'bjeél; and to lay,
that Your Maiefty's re ign is eminently

'di-Ringuished by one of the greatefl

glories that can beloncr to a monarch.
Knowledge and vîrtue conflitute the

chief happinefs of a nation and, it is'
devoutl'y to, be wished that the v;,irtue

of this country -were equal. to its know-
ledge. If it be not fo, this does not arife
from the want of an illuftrious example

in the- perfon of Your Ma'j'»efty , and
that of You* r Royal Confort. The, pattern

which is fet-by the King -and Queen of
Great Britain, of thofe qualiti.cs which
.are the trueff ornaments and felicities of

jife, - a-ffords a' 11roncy incitement to the
nnitation of th, e* fàme, excellencies and
cannot fail of contribudng to the more

a 3,
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exteiifive prevalence of that. moral cQn.«_
duéi ori wjiich the welfave pf fociety fo
greatly depends,

That Your Majefly may poffefs every
felicity in Your Royal Perfon and Family,
and erijoy.a long and profperous re*
over an enlightened a free and
happy-p!ý>pple, is the fincere. and grdent-
prayer of

i RI

MAJ-BiT'Vý,--. QSIF'FAITHFIYL

AND MÔýT-' CeBEDIE'gT,

SUBJECT- AND SERVANT,

N IP IL E W P
Crown Street, Wefhninfter,

!un
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LT H 0 U G H 1 bave often appeared before

the Public as a writer, 1 never did. it with fa
much diffidence 'and anxiety as on'the prèfent

occafion. This arifes from, the peculiar na . ture
of -the wor- in which I have now engaged. A
Narrative of the Life of Captain Cook muft
principally 'onfift of the voyages and difcoveries
bc made and the difficuÏties« and dangers to

which bc w'as expofed. The private incidents
'coricerning him though colleded with the

titmoft di!lgencë,, -cau never compare elther iri

number or importance, -with lis public tranfac-
tions. His public -tranfadions are the thiâgs; that

ark the man that difpIay his rnind and bis
.- chaïader;'*a'nd fherefôre 1. they are the grand

objeàs, to which the attention 'of bis blographer

uft be direâed. However , th.,-.. right conduâ

-of - this bufinefs -is 'a point of no fmall difficulty
and embarraffment. The queftion' will frequently

-arifé , How far thé detail ffiould be extended ?

-T-heze is -a dinger, o'n the one ha:nd , of being
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carried to" an undue lengtW, and of enlarging,
more than is - needful on facâs which may bc

thought already fufficiently known; and, on the

vther hand, of giving fuch a jejune account,
and fuch a flight enumeration , of importatit
events, as fhall difappoint the wiffies and expec-
tations of the reader. Of the two extremes . the

laft féems to bc e that which fhould rnoft 'bc
avoided ; for, unIeL what Captain Cook pere
forrned, and what he encountered bc related

fomewhat at large, h*s Life would bc irnperfedly
reprefented to, the world.' The Proper medium

appears to bc , to bring. -forward the things irt
-%vlhlcli bc was perfonally - concerned and to

pafs Ilightly over other matters. Even here it
is fcarcely poffible, nor would it bc defirable,

to avoid the in4roduélion, of fome of the moft
fixiking circumftances which relate to the new

countries and inhabitants tbat were vifited by
our great Navigator; fince thefe conftitute a part

of the kno-wledge and benefit derived froir. his

undertak*n'g.ç. Whether 1 bave -been fo happy

as to preferve the due medium, 1 prefume not

to ''dettrmine. 1 bave bccn anxious to do it'.
%vithout always being. able fully- -to fatisfy niy

;own mind that 1 bave fuçcecded ; on which
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account 1 ffizill not bc furprized if different op'-
rions fhould be- formed on the fubjed. In that

Cafe all tliat I can offer -in my own defence
wili bel, that 1 have acled to the beft of my

judgment. At any rate , _I flatter rnyfélf with
the hope of hav-11101, prefented to, the'Publicl, a
-wor- not wholIv unintereffincr or tinentertaining.

--T-hofe who are beft acquainted %vith Captaiti
Coôk's expeditions, may be pleafed with re-

viewing thern in a more compendious form le

and with baving bis adions placed in a clofer
point of view, in .-conféquence of their being
divefted of the rnin-ute nautical and other details,

which were effentially neceffary ïn the %royages
at large. As to thofe perfons, if there bc any,

who -have hitherto obt ained but an imperfed
k-nowledge of Nvhat was done and difcovered by

this illuftrious man they will not be offended
with the length of the following narrative.

In various r4eâs, new information will bc
found in the prerent performance; and other

things, which were lefs perfedly known before,
are fet in a clearer and ful ler ligh t. This, I truft,

will appear in the firft, third, fixth, and feventh
chapters. It may be obferved, likewife , that

tbe freffi inatter now conimunicated 1%, of the
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rnoft autbentic kind and derived frorn'the rnoff
fefpedable fources. My obligations of this na-

ture are ) indeed, very great, and èali for, my
warmefl grat tude. The dates and fads relative

to Captain. Cook's diffèrent promotions are takeif
from the books of the Admiràlty by the direc-

1 he head of
tion of the noble Lord who *s at t

that Boârd . and the favour of Mr. Stephens. 1
embrace witÉ pleafure this opportunity of men-

tioning that-, in the coùrfe of my life, 1 bave
experienced, in. feveral inftances, LORDHowFs

condefcending -and favourable attention. To
MR. Si]EPIeNS I atn indebted. for other com-

ni-uni.cation&,., befides, th'fe Nvhich concern the
tlmes of Captain Cooks preferments, and for bis
general readincfsl -n forwardin g the defign of the

p refent work. . Thé FARL -OF SANDWICHI the
great patron- of our Navigator, and the principal

mover in bis m*gbty undertakings , ba' honoured
ine Nvith fâme important informàtion concerning
Ihim efpecially with regard to the circumftancès-

Nvhich p-receded bis laft voyage. To Si, Hu*H

PALLISER'S zeal for the rnenioty of Iîs friend 1
ftand particul-arly, obliged. From ý a large, coni-

rnunwation with which he w-as fo- good 'as to
favour me I bave derived very material iptelli-
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gence, as Viii'Il appear in the courfe of the narra.
tlve> and efpecially in the .:firft chapter. 'In the,

fâme chapter are forne fads which 1 received

frOM ADMIRAL GIR'AVES, through the bands of

the Reverend DP.. DoUGLAS, nOW Bifhop of

Carlifle, whofe admirable Introdudion to the

Voyage to, the Pacific Occan muft be of the moft

effential fervice to -every writer of the Life of

Captain Cook. The Captaln%,S amiable and worthy

WIDOW, Nvho is held in juft efteem by ýal1 bis

friends, has given * me- an of féveral

domeftic circumftances. - 1 fhould be deficient la

gratitude , were 1 here to omit the narne of MRM

SAMWELL: for. though wbat is inferted from him

in this work bas already been laid before the

public,' it fhould be remembered, that, thrgugh

the interpofition. of our commcn friénd the

Reverend MR. GRIEGORY, it Nvas originally

written for my ufé, and freely configned to r.-iy

dlfpofal; and that it was at my ]particular infta-ace

and requeft that it. was feparately printed. Aly
obligations to other Gentlemen will be mentone(l

in ý, their proper places.

But my ackno-%vledgments are, above all, duc

,tO SI, JOSLPHBANKS, prefident of the Royat

,eý-$oc1ety, for the intereft he bas tgkeu in the prefent
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publication'. It was in confequence of hès advice,
that, it was- given to, the world i n the form Nvh ich
it now bears; and his affiftance has been invariable

through every part of the undertaking. To him
the infpediôn of the whole has been ftibrnitted;
and to him à is owing, that the work ïs, iri
inany refpeds, far more complete than it would

otherwife have been. The exertions of zeal and
friendffiip, I havé been fo happy as to expérience

from him in writing the'Life of Captain Cook
have correfponded with that ardour which- SIR

JosiEpii BANKS is always ready of difplay in
promoting whatever he Jud à

i -,,us to be fubfervient
to the caufe of fcience and literature'

col

,j 1
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M.

CHAPTER THE FIRST.

The Hiflo of Captain CooËs Life previously to his
firii Voya.c round the World.

CAPTAIN Jarnes - C(:)ôk had nô claim to U p.
diftindion on account of the l'ffre of his birth

.or the dignity of his aticeftors. His father, James
Cook . %vha froin his dialed is fùppofed to bave

been a Northurnbrian , was in the humbl- ftatiori
of a fervant in hufbendry, and married a womaiî
of the fame rank witli himfelf , whofe chriftiari
naine was Grace. Bot'h of thern -%vere noted in
their neighbour-ho'od for thdir honeftý, ýfàbr*i> t1ir
and diligence. They firft lived -t à villaeé
Morton . and then removed to Marton another
village in the North..;riding of Yorkfhire fitüated
in the-' bigh rcad froin GlIbrough in Cleveland,

to, Stockton upon Tees in the county of Dur.
ham at the diftance of fix miles from each of

thefe towns-.- At Matton Captain Cook was
Vo L. L B
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C M A-P. born, on the 27th of Odober, 1728*; -and,
1. agreeably to the cuffom. of the Vicar of the

ir728* iparifh, whofe ]pradice it was to baptize infants
.17 0auber. foon after their birth'. he was baptized on the

3d of November following. He was one of nine
children all of whorri are now dead . *eXcepting

a daughter, who married a fiflierman at Redcar.
The firft rudiments of young Cooks education
were received by him at Marton, -, where he was

taught to read by Da'rne Walker the fchool-
iniftrefs of the village. Wlien he was elght years
of age, his father, in conféquence of tbe charac-
ter he had -obtained for induftry,' frugality,
and fkill in hufbandr.Y had a little prornotion
beftowed upon him which «\vas that of being
appoiâted head fervant , or hind t, to, a farai

belong*iio, to the late Thomas Sk-ottow, Efq.
called Airy Holmel, near Great Ayton. To this
place, therefore, he removed with hi - s farnily tt;
and his fon James, at Mr. Skottows expence,

was put to a day Ichool in Ayton, where h-e
was inftruded in writing and in a few of the

firft rules of arithmetic.

Theý ' mud houre in which Captain Cook drew his
firft- breath 's pulled down, and no veftiges of it are how
remaining.

t This ie the name which, in that part of the country,
is given to the head fervant , or baiâff , of a farm

tt Mr. Cook, ferüor, fpent the clofe of his fife with
his d.lughter, at Redcar, and is fuppofed to have been
,about çi&hty-five yem of age wben he died.
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Before he was'thirteen years of age, lhe was C Il A P.

bouiid an apprentice to,-Mr. William Sanderfon, le
a haberdaffièr . or ffiopkeeper . at, Staiths, a con-

fiderable fiffiing town, about ten miles north of
lVh*tby. This employment, however.) *was very,

unfuitable to young Çook's difpofition. The fea
was the objed of bis inclination; and his, paffion

for itcould not avoid being ftrengthened by the
fituation of the to-vn in which he was placed,

and the manner of lifé,of the perfons with whorn
fie rnuft frequently converfé. Some difagreement

having happened between him and bis mafter,
he obtained bis difcharge, and foon after bound
himfelf for féven years to, Meffrs. John and
Henry Walker, of Whitby, Quakers by religious

.profeffion, and principal' owners, of the fhip
Free-love and of another veffel both of which
were conftantly employed in the coal- trade. The

greateft part of his apprenti'cefhip Nvas fpent on
board the Free-love. After he was out of bis
time he continued to, ferve in the coal and other

br-anches of trade (though chiefly in the former)
in' the capacity of a common, fallor; till at
length, he was ralfed to* be mate of one of Mr.
John ýValker"s ffiips. During this period it is not
recolleded that he exhibited any thing very

peculiar, either iq his abilities ôr bis conducrt;
thou.9h there ca"'n be no doubt but that he had
gained a confiderable degree of knowledge in
the pradical part of navigation and that bis
attentive and fagacious mind was laying up a

B
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c in A P. fiore of obfervations which would- be ufeful to
Ihim in future life

In the fpring'of the ytar 1755, when boffilities
broke out between England and France, and
there was a hot prefs for feamen, Mr. Cook

happened to be in the river Tharnes with the
fhip, to which bc belonged. At firft he concealed
bimfelf, to, avoid being preffed; but refleding
that it might be difficult , notwithftanding all
bis vigilance, to elude difcovery or efcape pur-
fuit, he determined, upon farther confideration,
to. enter voluntarily into his Maiefty's fervice,
and 'to ta-e his future fortune in the Royal
Navy. Perhaps he had fâme prefage in bis-own

Mind that by b aélivity and exertions he
rnight rife confiderably above his prefent fituation.
Accordingly,. he went to, a rendezvous at Wap-

P ing and entered with an officer of -the Eagle
man of war a fhip of fixty guns, at that timè
cornmanded by Captam Hamer. To this fhip

Captain (now Sir Hugh) Pallifer was appointed,
in the month of Odober, 1755; and when he
took the command-, found in her James Cook,

whom he foon diftinguiffied to be an able adive,,
and diligent féaman. AU the officers fpoke
highly in his favour and the Captain was fo

well pleafed w'ith his bebavio,*ur, that he gave

From the regifter bf the parilh of Marton; from the
account given by fome inhâbitants of the parifh; and from

the information of JackCon Efq. of Normanby,
Yorkfhire , in a letter to Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. prefident
of the Royal Society.
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him eyery encouragement which lay-in his poiwer. C n k r.
In the courfe of fome time, Captain Pai.lifer

recelveà a letter - from Mr. Ofb,iildet'on then
Menâber of Parliaffient for Scarborough, acquallit-

ing him that féveral neighbours of his had
folicited him to write in favour of oné Cook 1

on board the Captain's fhlp. They bad beard
that Captain Pallifer,ýhad taken notice of him ,

and they requefted, if lhe thought Cook deferv.
ing of it, that he w ould point out in what

manner Mr. Ofbaldefton might beft sontribute
lhl:s affiflance towards forwarding the young n-raii-'s

promotion. The Captain in his reply did
juftice to Cook-s merit; but', as he had becii

only a ffiort time. in the Navy, informed Mr.
-O'baldefton that he could not be promoted aS
a commiffion officer. A Alafters warrant, Cap-
tain Pallifer added , Might perhaps be procùred
for Mr. Cook, by which hé would be r«alfe ' d to,et ftat'on tb--t he was * ell qual'fied to difcli"

w 1 arge
-vitt-i ability and credi t

Such a warrant he obtain-ed on the iath of
May, 176-9, for the Gram*us floop; but the
proper Mafter havino- unexpededly returned to
ber', the appointment did not ta-e place. Four

days after he was made- Alafter of the Garlaild ,
when upon enquiry , it was found that'he could
not join her, as the fhlp had ali-cad 'y falled. On
the next day, the* i5th Qf May, he 'as appoint-

From the information of Sir H-ugh Païlifer.
B 3
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A P. ed to tlhe lUercury Thefe quick and fu'cefEvè
appoin tments fhew that bis intereft was ftrong,

and rh,,it the intention to ferve him. was real and
cffedlual.

l'lie deffination of the Mercury was to North
Arnerica, where fhe joined the fleet under the

corrimand of Sir Charles Saunders, which, in
conjunélion with the lan-d forces.under General

Wolfe, was engaged in the famous fiege of
Quebec. During that fiege, a difficult and danger-

ous fervice was neceffary to, be performed. This
was to, take the foundings in the channel of the

river S t. Lawrence,, between the ifland of Orleans
and the north fhore , direétly in the front of the
French fortified camp at Montmorency and Beau-
port, in order to enable the Admiral to place

fhjps againft the é0nemy's batteries . and to cover
our army on a general attack, which the heroic

,Wolfe intended to make on the camp. Captain
Pallifer in conféquencé of lus acquaintance

-with Mr. Cook's fagacity and refolution . recom-
inended hirn to, tlie-feîvice; and he Performed

It in the moft complue manner. In this bufinefs
be was employed durincr the night-t*mp>, for

feveral nights together. A't length he was djfco-
vered by the enemy who colledled a great

number of Indians and canocs in a wood near
the water-fide which were launched in the
night, for the purpofe of furrounding him , and

cuttino- him. off. On ibis o'ccafion he liad a

* From the books of the Admiralty -
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ff

very narrow efcape. Ile was- obliged to run for C H lm.
it, and puffied on fhore on the ifland of Orleans, 1.
near the guard of the Englifli hofpital. Some of
the Indiaris entered at l"the ftern of the boat, as
Mr. Cook leaped out et the bow; and the boat,

which was a 'barge belonging to one of the
fh*ps of war, was carried away in triumph.

However . he furniffied the .- Admiral with as
correà and' complete a draught of the channel

and foundings as could bave been made after
our countrymen were in poffeffion of Quebec.
Sir -Hugh Pallifer bas good reafon to believe
that before this time Mr.. Cook bad fcarcely ever
ufed a pencil,ý- arid that he knew iiothing of

drawing. Éut luch. %vas bis -capacity 1, th-at he

fpeedily made Ihi'felf -mafter of.every-'$bbjdâ to
which he applied, his attention.

Another important ferv*ice.. was pe-forrned hy
]NIr. Cook Nvhilet-he- fleet continued in the river
of St. Lawrence. The navigation of that river is
exceedingly diffictilt and bazardous. It was par.
ticularly fo to.theEnglifl-ý., Nvho.«%vere then in a

great meafuýi -ftrangers to this part of North
America . ý d - Iio had no chart, on the cor.

rednef-s of which;-, they could depend. . It was ,
therefore.1 ordered by the- Admiral, that AIr,

Cook fhould' be einployed to furvey' thofe parts
-ýof the river, below Q-pebec, which navigators

had experienced- to be attended ' %vith peculiar
difficulty and dangex; -and he ckecuted the bufi-
nefs with the fame diligence and îxIII of \vIlich
he bad.- alr'a4y-ýAfforded 'fo happy a fpecimen.

B 4
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When* he Ë*d finiffied the undertaking, his chart
of the river St. Lawrence was publiffied, with

foundjngs, and diredions for failing in that river.
*if the accuracy and un lity of this chart it lî
Éifficient to fay that à hath never fince been
found neceffary to, publiffi any other. Onewhich
-bas appeared in France- is only a copy of our
authors . on a reduced fcale.

-r ifçg After the expedition at (Àtiebec , 1ý-1r. Cook
Sept, by warramt frpm Lord Col-îý,-Al , was appoint-ed,

onihe of Septeniber, Mafter of the Northum-
berland rnan of war, the fhip in which his lord-

ffilp ftaid in the following Winter , as Commo-
dore 1) with the Co' inmand of a fquadron a ' t Halifax.
In t1i1sý ftation iMr. Cook's behaviour did not fail
to ga.1n lilm the tfteern and friendfh* of his coni-
rn a ii d r During the leifure which the féafon of

Nvinter.afford-ed Ihim, lie employed his time in
-the acquifition of fuch knowledge as eminently

qualified him for future fervice. It was at Halifax
th# he firft réad Eu£lld, and applied hirnfelf to
the itudy of aftronomy and other branâes of
fcience. The books -of which he had the affiftance

were few in nurnber but his induftry enabled
him to fupply many defeds, and to make a pro-

grefs far fti*perior to what could be expeded frorn
the ad-vantages he ellioyed *.

While was Mafter of the Northum.
berland under Lord Colvill . that ffiip came to

Newfouzidland . ill SeptenabeT, 176:; , to affift ili

Fi

u 
!l

rom the infbrmation of Sir Hugh Pallifero
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the recapture of the ifland from the French , by C ii A r.
the -forces under the command of Lieute0xe L
Colonel Amherft. When the ifland was recoverýd,
the Engljfh fleet Raid fonne days at Placentia in
order to put it in *a more complete ftate of defence.
During this time iMr. Cook- manifefted-ýa difigence

in furveying the harbour heights of the
place, Nvhich arrefted the notice of Captain (now

Adrniral) Graves, Commander of the Antelope,
,and Governor -of Newfoundland. The Governor
,%vas hence induced to afk -Cook a vari-ety -of

queftions 1, from the atifwers to which he was led to
entertain a very favourable opinion of his abIties.
This opinion was the more he faw of
Mr. Cooks conduâ; who, wherever they went,

conu nued to difpIay the moft iinre.mitting atten-
tion to e very objeâ that related to the -nowledge
of the coaft, and which was cal'culated to facilitate
the pradice of n-avigation. The efteem which
Captain Graves had concelved for him, was c.on-

firmed by the teftimonies to bis charader that
were given by all the officers tinder whorn he

ferved
In the latter end Of 1762, Ilr. Cook- returned

to England; and, on the 2 1 ftof Decernber ) in 7.1 Dcc.

the fame year, married, at Bark-ing in Effex,
IMIfs Elizabeth Batts t , an a'm-lable and deferving

woman , who was juftly entitled to, and è . nj 0 y e cl

From a Paper of Adinind Graves's, communicatcd by
tlie Rev. Dr Douglas , now Bifhop of Carlifle,

t From the information of IlIrs. Cook.
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P. bis tenderèft regard and affédion. But bis ftation anc
L in life., and the high duties tct which le was toeld*d note M 1-called, i permit him to partak-e ofý--' atr« wh

moniak felicity Without many and ver long Cc1. y
interruptions. ýÎ wa--

Early in the year Of 1763, after the peace with of
France and, Spain was concluded, it was deter rné,

Mined that Captain Graves fhould go out argain-,
as Governor of Newfoundland. As the country to

was very valuable in a commercial view. and In
had been an. objeâ of great contention -between cor

the Englifh and the French , the Captain obtained waç
an eftabl«fhrnentfor the -furvey of *ts coafts; which Ne

however he procured with fome difficultv, flor
1becaufe the matter was nôt fufficiently underftood iw t,

by Government at home. In confidering the Cal.Mr. Cook appeared to-execut on of the plan, bee
Captain Graves to bc a proper perfon for th the

pofe; and propofals weré made to him to %vhich ing
notwithftanding bis recent marriage, he readily of 1

and prudently acceded. Accordingly, bc went was
out with the Captain as furveyor; and was firft of f

employed to fLirvey Miquelon and St. rre be
which had been ceded by the treaty.to the ufef

Frenchi who, by order of Adminiftration, were rnoýc
to take poffeffion of thern at a certain period the1 e . ven though the En'gliffi Commander fhould, not Ne,%,-d* in the countr'. Whenbappen to be a:fA%ýe veff

Captain Graves hàd reaclhe t part of the tbatfi * found there the Governor who hadworld e ad fion
been fent frome France (Mon£ D'Anjac), with all
the fettlers 4nd his own famlly, on board a frigate
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and forne tranfports. It was contrived, however, C H i Po
to, keep them, in that difagreeable fituation for ý a 19

whole month, which was the time taken by Mr.
Cook to- complete his furvey. When the bufinefs
was finiffied . the French were put into poffeffion
of the two iflands . and Jeft in the quiet enjoy-
rn'érit -cif them, Nvith every profeffion o * f civ*Iity-ýt

At the end of th'e feafon, Mr. Cook returned
to England', but did not long continue at home.

In the -beginning of the year 1764, his old and
conftant friend and patron, Sir Hugh Pall'ifer,

-%vas appointed Governor and Commodore of-
Newfoundland and Labradorè-; upon which occa.

flon, he %vas glad to take AIr. Cook -%vith him
in- the fâme c-apacity that he had 'fùftalned under
Captalii Gm'ves. Indeed", no man could have

been found who was better q'ualified for finifhing
the ýef1gn which had been begun ln the preced-

ing year. The charts of the coafts, ln that part
of North America . were very erroneous; and it

was bighly neceffary to the trade and navigation
of his Majefty's fubjecls, tbat new ones ffiould,

be formed, which would be more corred and
tifeful. Accordiiigly, under the orde*rs of Com,

rnodore Pallifer, 1\'Ir. Cook was appointed, on
the igth of April, 1764, Marine Surveyor of 1 *764.

Newfoundland and Labradore and fhe. had a 18 AprjL

veffel . the Grenville fchooner 1,* to, attend' him for
tbat Purpofé. How well he executed h- *f
fion is L-nown to every man acquainted -with

From Admiral Graves's paper,
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C Il A Pé naVIgatlOn. The charts which he afterwards
1. publiffied of the différent furveys he had made C.

refieded great icredit on his abilitie's and charadier,
and the utility of them is univerfall acknowledy 9-

ed. It is underftood, that, fo far as Newfound--
land-is concerned they-were of confiderable fer- a.

vice to the King's minifters, in fettling the term' r
of the laft peace. Mr. Cook explored the inlan(i a,
parts of this ifland in a much completer manner

than bad lever been done before. By penetrating
farther into the mlle of the countrythan annyy

rnan had hitherto attempted,.he difcovered féveral
large lakes, whith. are indicated upon thé general 1ý

chart In thefe fervices Mr. Cook appears to,
have been lemployed, with the intervals of océa-

fionally returning to England for the winter
fearon, till the year 1767, which was the laft

time that he Nvent out upon h*s1 - Ration of Marine
Surveyor of Newifoundland. It rhuft not be omit«-.

ted that Nvhile he occtipied this poft, he bad
an opportunity of -exhibiting to the Royal. Society

proof of his rogref,,,, in the ftudy of aftronom
A ffiort paper was written b hini and infertedy
in the fifty-féventh voitime of the Philofophical
Tranfadions lerititled An obfer,%Yation of ai'l

Ecl* fe of the Sun ait the Ifland of Ne,%*ýfoundv-
lany, Auguft S., i--r66, with the Longitude of

the Place of Obfervation deduced frorn it. The
obfervation was made at lotie, of the -Burge i a a ii dc,

near Cape Ray, *n lat*tude 47 36' 19ý', Or' tht

From Sir Hugh Pallifer's commuràcations,
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fouth-weft extrernity of Newfoundland. Mr. C ii A Pt

Cook-"s paper having been communicated by Dr. il
Bevis to Mr. Witchell . the -latter gentle -man com-
pared it with an obfervation taken at Oxford,

by the Rev. Mr. Hornfby,, on the fame eclipfe,
and thence computed the difference of longitude

refpeding the places of obfervation . making due
allowance for the effééf of parallax, and the pro.

late fpheroidal figure of the earth. It appears frorn
the I& Tranfadionsl, " that our naviga'tor bad already

obtained the charaéter, of being an able'mathe.
matician

PMofopliical Tranfadions , vQ1. lvü. p. 2 15
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Ir
CHAPTER THE SECOND.

lb

ai
Continuation of the 'Hiflory of Captain Cook's Life to ar

the End of his firji Voya qe round the World. Tc

it

a A Pl T HERE is fcarcely any thing from Nvhich the ac
natural curlofity of m'an receives a higher grau-
fication, than froin the accounts of diftant coun. d
tries and nations. Nor is it curlofity only that is Jà tf

gratified by fuch accounts for the fphere of fc
hurnan knowledge îs hereby enlaroed, and vari-
ous objeds arc brought into view,, an acquaint-
ance with which greatly .. contributes to, the im-
provement of life and the benefit of the world. ar.

With reoard to information of this kind, the YE
rnoderns have emiriently the advantage over the ar

ancients. The ancients, could neither purfue their nt

enquiries, Nvith the faine accuracy, nor carry them
on toý the faine extent. Travellinor by land was of
much more inconvei it V(

-iient and dano-erous than
bath been in later times; and as navigationwas cc
principally confined to coafting it muft neceffarily ur

have been circumfcribed Nvithin very narrow in
th

The invention of the compafs, feconded by e.
the ardent and enterprizing» fpirit of féveral able
men was followed by -vonderful dikoverles.
Vafco di Garna doubled the Cape of Good Hope; oc
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and a new way beincr thus found out to the Eaft CH A Po

Indies the countries in that part of the earth iL
became more accurately, and extenfively known,"

'Another world was di*fcovered by Columbus;
and. at length Magalhaens accompliffied -the

arduous and * hitherto unattempted talk of failing
round the globe. At différent periods, he wa-i
fucceeded by other circumnavigators, of whorn
it is no part of the prefent narratI,%ýe to give an
account. eo >

The fpirît of dikovery, W'h*ch was fo vigorouç
during the latter end of the fifteenth and through

the whole of the fixteenth centüry , began,
foon after the commencement of the féventeenth
century, to decline. Great navigations were only
occafionally undertaken , and more from the

immediate views of avarice or war, than from
any noble and generous principles. But of late

years they. have been revived, with the enlarged
and benevolent defign of promoting the happi.
nefs of the human fpecies.

A -beginning of this kind was made in the reign
of King George the Second , during which two
voyages were performed the firft under the
command of Captain. Middleton, and the next
under the diredion of Captains Sinith and Moore,
in order to 'diféover a North - weft paffage,

through Htidfon's Bay *. It was-referved, how.
ever . for the glory of the prefent reign to, carry

Introdudion to CapL Cook'B Voyage w ibe Paçifiý
Ocean, vol. 1. p. i,
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Cil A P. tlle fpirit of difcover 'to its height and to
IL condud it on the nobleil principles; not for the

purpofes of covetoufhefs or ambition; nôt to
Plunder or deftroy the -inhabitants of new1yb

explôred countries; but to improve tbeir condi-
tion , to inftruâ them in the arts of life, and to.
extend the boundaries of fcierice.

No fooner was peace reftored in 176; than
thefe laudable defigns engaged his M *efty's p,-ýt-
tronage; and two voyages round the world had
been undertaken, before Mr. Cook fet out on
bis firft command. The' conduélors of thefe
voyages were the Captains Byron, Wallis . and
Carteret by whom feveral difcoreries were
made..whiéh contributed, in nolmall degree, to
increafe the knowiedge of geography and navl*ga-

tion. Neverthelefs, as the purpofe for which they
were fent out appears to bave had a principal
reference to a particular objeâ in the South-A t.

lantic. , the dired track they were obliged to
hold, on their way homeward by the Eaft. Indies,

prevented them from doingefo much as mi 0 ght
otherwife have bcen expeded towards giving the

world a complete view«of that immenfe expanfe
of Ocean which the South Pacific comprebends

The Captains Wallis and Carteret went out together
upon the fame expedition, but the veffels tliey commanded
baving accidentally parted coýipany they procceded and

returned by a différent route' ý,Hence their voy s
diftinélly related by Dr.Èawkefworth.

t - Introde&ort to Capt. Cook& Vo yage to the' Pacific
Ocean vol I. p. xvW***,

Before
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Èeforè Càptàiri Wallis and Càptàïd CàÈtèÉet C it À it
Èâd returned to great Biit-ain, ànother voyage iL

ý%vas- iefolvecl upon, for -%vhich thé' im*'p'rov-em*ent
nom* 1 fcierice afforded the îmrnediate

of aftto Ica
bccafioni It having bee«' calculiitèd by aftronomw
ers, that a tranrt of Venus over thé Stin's dilk

woulct happen in iý69 it was judged that the.
beft placé for- ôbfef ving i't *ould be in forné part
of thè Soùth Sea either at the Marquefas, oe
at ône» bf thofè iflànds which Tatffian bad called

Amftefdarn , Rotterdani,* ànd MI«ddleburg* , and
'Whikh -ar'e- néw- better kt1ýown under' the a*pellaý&p

tion df thé Friendly Iflarids This beincr à
înatteï ëf emïnerit conféquenicè ïn aftron.ornyt1 * excited the attentl*on* of foreiýî iia-oAnd wh*ch n
tidns as wèH a.,q of oùr 0,%Vn the affaîr w*'as takeri

ùý' by the Royal Society, with the zeal whicli
lias alw.*lys beeri difp1ayed by that léarned bod.ýè
for the advanceriien't of eve«y bianch of philofo-é
phical fèt'en'cë. Accor'dlv.<Yly , a lông rhémorial
vas addreffed to bis Ma effy,, dàted'Fe*bru'aT-' hè

15th, 1768 , réprefentirig thé g»reiit irÉpor'tat'*ce of
the ôbied, tôgethef %Vjth the règaid which had-
been- Paid tô ît by týè priticipal côÜrts 0- f Eur'ope
ând* intreà ting, a- mbng othet thifip, thàt à 'Veffel

tnight be ordered, at the expencè ol GoVernrùent,',ý*
for the ébri'veyafice of fuitable perfons, tà makd
thic obfervation of thz tranfit ôf Venùc; at éné of
thé places before tnet*c)ndd. This raethôriai

#X.Initrôduéliori tô Capt. Couk's fý'4cîn* eoyagc, -ýo!.
xx-. fourt-h. editione

VOL.
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Ç'H A P. baving bee aid before the King by- the Earl ôfiollny 

r

before

IL Shelburne, (now the Marquis of Landfdown)t Pr cipalýene of t principal Secretar'es of State, bis
Mjefty T uÏaciotifly fignified his pleafure to the
Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty, that
they fhould provide a fhip for carryin^g over fuch
obfervers as the Royal Society ýffiould judge pro.
per te fenà to the South Seas; and, on the 3d
of April, Mr. Stephens ' informed. the Society
that a bark bad been taken up for the purpofe t

The gentleman who had originally been fixed
Upon to take the direélion of the expedition, was
Alexander Dalrymplé, Efq; an eminent member
of the Royal Society, and whQ, beÉdes poffeff.
ing àccurate k-nowledge ofaftronomy, bad

diftinguifbed himfeif by bis enquiries into. tîhe
geography of the-Southern Oceans, and by the

colleffion he had publifhed of feverai voyages. to
thofe parts of the world. Mr. Dalrymple being
fenfible of the difficulty, or rather of. the impoffi.
bility, of carrying a ffiip through uà-nown féas,
the crew of W'Ihich were not ' fubjeâ to, the mili.
tary difcipline of bis Majefty's Navy, he made
it the condition of bis going, that he fhould
have a brevet commiffion -as Captain of the
veffel , in the fame manner as fuch a c-orr.miffion

had. been- granted to, Dr. Halley in bis voyagç
of difcovery. To this demand Sir Edward,

Hawke who was thep at the bead of the

From the
Society,

nunutes of the Council of the Royal
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A dm* iralty, and who poffefîed more of the fpirit of il A v. -
lis profeffiaà than elther of education or fcience, IL
abfolutely reftifed toe accede. He faid' at the
board, that his confcience would not allow hira
to truft any ffilp of his Alaiefly's to a perfon
who had' not regularly been bred a feaman. Oil

being farther preffed upon the fubjeâ, Sir Ed.;.
-ward declared , that he would ftiffer bis rïght

band to be c -t off,., before bc would fign any
fuch commifflon. In thlis he was, in foine degree,
juftified by the inutinous behaviour of Halley's

crew Who refufed ' to acknowledge the legal
authority of their cominander, and involved hira
.in a difpute which wa3 attended with perniciou.î

confequences. Mr. Dalrymple, on the other hand,
%vas equally fteady in requiring- a compliance
with the terms he bad propofed. Such was the

ftate of things, when Mr. Stepheils, Secretary ta
thé Admiralty, whofe difcrimination of the nu-
rnerotis charaders, with whîch by his ftation he ïg
converfant, refieds as fnuch, cedit on his under-

ftanding, as bis upright and able condud does
on the office he bas filled , for fo many )rear:;,,
and under fo rnany adminiftrations, with lionour

to himféif and advantage to the public., obferved
to the'board,- that, fince Sir Edward Hawwke and
Mr. Dalryinple were equally inflexible , no

method remained but that -of finding out another
perfon capable of the fervice. Ile knew, hie faid,

a Mr. Cook, whô had been employed as Mar'ine
Surveyor of Newfoundland, - who, had been' regu-

larly educated in the Navy, in which he was a
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C H A P. Mafter, au-d whom he udged to bc fully quali.
Il. fied for the diredion of th.e prefent uiidertaking."

1768. Mr. Stephens at the fame tirne, recommended
it to the Boatd to, take thé opinion -of Sir

Hugh Paffifer' Nvho bad lately been Governor
d Ncwfoundland, end Nras intimately acquahited
with Cook's charaèl-er. Sir Hugib rejoiced -'n the
opportunity of ferving bis friend. He ftrengthened
Mt. -S-te-pheti's recommendation to the utmoft'of
bis power; and added many things in Cook's

faviour arifing from the particular Jkowledge
which be had of bis abilities and me à A c-

t. cordingly, Mr. Cook was appoin-ted to, the
1t command of the expedition by the Lords of the

Admiralty; and, on this -occafion, he was pro.
mbted to the rank of a Lieutenant in the Royal*ffion bear'n

Navy, bis commi i g date on the twenty.
fifth of May , 1768. t.

When the a'ppointinent had taken place, the
firft objeâ was to provide a veffel adapted to the

purpofes of the voyage. This bufinefs was com.
mitted to Sir Hugh Pallifer; Nvho took Lieutenant

Cook to bis affiftance and the3r examîned toge-
ther a great number of the fhips which then lay
in the river TharËes. At length, they fixed upon
one of three hundre& and, féveity tons to,

which was given the n âme of the Endeavour tt,

From, the information of Philip Stephens Efq; com.
municated by Sir Jofeph Banks.

î t From the books of the Admiralty.
From. Sir Hugh Mhfèr's communications.
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While. prep'ara'tion.ç were making for Lie«ute- C H.& P.
nant-Coo-'s ex'pedition, Captain Wallis returned - IL

from bis voyage round the world.. The Earl of 1768.
Morton', Prefide't cF the Royal. Society, had

irecommended it to this gentleman. on, hl-.-, going
out to fix tipon. a proper place for obferving
the tranfit of Venus. He kept, accordingly, ' the

objeâ in view; and having difcovered., in the
courfe of bis enterprifé, an ifland, calIed by hirn

Geor e's Ifland 1 %ý
'but wh'ch hath fince been found

to, bear the narne of Otahelte, he judged- that
Port Royal harbour in this- -Ifland would afford
an eligible fituation for the purpofé. Having
immediately on his return to Englao. figni-fied
lus opillion tc the Earl- of Mortrxi) the' Captain's

idea wa"s adopted by the Society, and- an- anrwer
conformable to it «%vas fent to the Comnilgioiiers

of the Adrniralty, who had. applied x)r diïecl*IOPS
to what place the obfervers fhoald be fcnt
Mr. Green , a gentleman -vho bad

long been affiftant to Dr. Bradley at the roval
obfervatory at Greenwich \Vas DIlited with

Lieutenant Cook in' condud.*ng the aftronomicàI
part of the VO'Vage; and, foon after their appoint-

rnent-, they recelved arnple liffltruélions, from the

Council of the Royal Society, with regard to

the metbod of carr'ying on their enquiries -f. The

lie.utenant was alfo accompanied by Jofeph

General Introdué-tion fo Ha-tvh-efworth's Voyages, vol.
P.
t Minutes of the Council.

C 3
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r, Banks, Efq. (n O-w Sir Joféph Banks, Part.) and
Dr. Solander., Who, in the prime of Efe

1 "68. the fiffit of thern at great expence to himfelf
quitted all the grat*fications of poliffied fociety
and engaged in a very tedious fatiguing, and
hâzardoùs navigation with the laudable views

of acquiring -nowle-dge in general, of promoting
liatural -nowledge in particular, and of contri-

buting fornething to the improvernent and ýthe
happinefs of the rude inhabitants of the earth.

Thongh it was the principal, it was not the"
fole objeà of Lieutenant Cook's voyage to ob-

ferve the tranfit of Venus. A more accurate ex-
amination of the Pacific Ocean wa-ç committed to
«bim, althoucyh in fubrerviency . to, his main defign;

and, when h*s chief bti.fiiiefs was accornpl*fhed,
he was directed to, proceed in making farther

difcoverles in the great Southern Seas*,
The complement of Lieutenant Cook's fhip

confifted of elghty-four perfons, befides the Com-
mande-. Her v*dualling was for e«ghteen months;
atid there were put on board of ber ten carriage-fvivel 

guns, 

together

and twelve th an ;imple,flore of ammuriition and other necel aries t',
On the 25th Of May 1768, Lieutenant Cook

-%vas appointcýd, by the tords of the Admiralty,
to the command of the Endeavour , in confe-

quence of wh»ch he went on board on the-27th,
and took charge of the fhl*p. She then lay in

Hawkefivorth Ubi fupra , p. IV&
Ibid.

È
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the bafon in Deptford-yard, where lhe continued C' ii k im.
to fie till lhe was completely firted for fea. On il.
the 3oth of July fhe' falled down the river , and 1768.
On the 13th of Auguft an'chored in Plyrnotith Ic .1;! 1 Y.

Sound. The wind becoming fair on the 26th kugu!t. 13

of that month, our navigators got under fail
and on the 13th of Septembet anchored in Fun- Sr,
chiale Road . in the îfland of Madeira t.

While Lieutenant Cook and bis company %vere
in this ifland 1, they were treated with die uù-noft
lkindnefs and liberality by Mr. ýChcap the Eng-
Il fh Conful there, and one of the moft confider-
able merchants in the town of Futichiale. He

infifted upon tbeir Éaký-ing poffeffion of bis houfe,
and ftirniffied thern with every poffible accom-
modation during 'their ftay at 11ade-ira. They
recelved . likewifé, great marks of attention and

civility fromDr. 1 Thomas Heberden, the priri-
cipal phyfician of the ifland , and brother to the

excellent and learned Dr. William Heberden,,.,,of
Lohdon. Dr. Thomas Heberden afforded A
the affiftaace in lis power to Mr. Bank-s à-nd
Di. Solandér in -their botanical enquiries *.

It -%vas not folely frorn the Fngiffh that the
Lieutenant and his f4 ds experienced. a -ind
reception. The fathers- of the Fra«ý*--an con-

vent difplaved a liberality of fentinneîït«towardç
tbern , which might, not have been exl%:âed from
Portuguefe friars; and in a vifit which they pald

-1- Hawkefvorth's Voyages, vol ii. p. i. ;a
Ibidli VOYages, P. 4, Ç-

C 4
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C H to a convent of nuns, the ladies exprerffed a _par-
il. ticular pIeýfure la feeing them. Aç this the
ý76S. g00à DUDr---gJve an apaufing -proof of the progrefs

they adf made '1 -1 the cultivat*on of their uilder-
> flandiiigs. Haiàng heard that there were greàt

philofophers among the Engl*ffi gentlemen,
they, aýked them a variety of queftions; ope of

-hVI w * as, Nyhen it would thu;ideî, and another,
whfther a fpr'iïig oi frefli . water which *as
rnuch wgnted was any wbçre tp be found

ý%vithinithe. w.alls of the convent. Eminent as
Pur philôfophers Nyere, they were puzzlee 4y
thefe queftions t.

Lieutçnant Cook, having laid in a*frefh ftock
of beef ýe water., and wine, fet fail froffi the illand

19 Sept of Madeira in the night of the i8t4- ' Septem.
7 XOV- ber., and procceàd on bjs voyage. By the. 7th

pf November, feveral ?,,rticles of the fhip's provi.
fions began to, fall fhort; for-which reafon the
Lieutenant dftefmined to put Into Rio de Janeîroý
This place be preferred to any other port in
Brafil or to Falk-lan'd's 1flands, beçaufe he could
tbere be bettcr ftipplied with whathe wanted,

gnd bad no doubt 'of ineerinrx with a friendly-
receptio - n

During the run between Madeira and Rio de
hneiro Lieutenant Cook- and the genderr-en in

ýhe Endeavour bad an opportunity of determining
a 1)hilo-fophical queftio> On th eî evening of the

't Hawkefvoith's Voyages, vol. ù* P. '91t.
Ibid. p. xi, 160
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.-)gth Qf 0,,Itobei-, they., obferved that luminous
aw - ý ri A

appearance of the fea %ybich bath fo often been
rnentioned by navigators, and which bas beeil 1768.

cribed to ftich a varlety of cqufes, -9 Otober;
-if 

Flaffies of

light appeared to be eini4ed,.cxaclly refernbling
thofe of lightning, "thotigh ' ,---wlthout bei.ng fo

confidepble; and fuch was thé.frequency of them
that fome ' timels eigbt, or ten were vifible almoftat
the fame moment. It was the opinion of Mr.
Cook and the'other' gentlemen, that thefe flaffies
proreeded,-,e from fonie. luminous animal and
thej'r opinion.Nvàs confirmed by.experi rnentl*.

At gio de Janeiro, in the port of which Lieu-ý
tenant. Cook came to an anchor on the i3ýh of - N

il », Nov.
November, he (fid not meet with the polite re-P

Oeption that, perhaps , he had too fanguinely ex-
peded. His ftay «\vas fpent in continuil alterca.

tions with die . Viceroy-, who, appeare'd not g
Jittle jealous of ilie deficyns of the Englifb nor

,were all the ' attempts, ot the Lieutenan ' t to fet the
rnatter rifflit, capable of producing any effed.
The Viceroy was by no means diftin"giiifhect

citlier by his knowledge or his love of fcience
and the grand objed of Mr, Cook's expeditiori
was quite beyond his comprehenfion. , When he

ýý,,w4s told týýat the ý Engliffi were bqund to the
fou th ward ý by the order . of h is Br] tan nic M aj efty,

-to obfer-ve a tra.nfit of the pl.anet Venus over the
fun, an aftronomical ph2cnomenon of great 1MPortý
-an-cie to Ravig;gt*on", be could forrn no other

HawkefwortWs Voyages, Vol. Ü.
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C ir A P. conception of tlhe matter, than that it was t'he dc
paffing of the North ftar through the South to

1769. ]Pole. ec
During the NvIboIe of the conteft- with the p

jj j[j Vicêroy, Lieutenant Cook behaved with equal W

pf irit and difèretion. A fuppl of water arrd bi..,
other neceffaries could not be refufed him, and ql__

thefe were gotten on board by the i ft of De. bil
l Dec.

cember. On that day the Lieutenant fent to the as
«Viceroy for a pilot to éarry the Endeavour to féal p a

but .the wind preventing'the fhlp from getting pe
out fhe was obliged to continue fome time hi-
longer in the harbour. A Spanifh packet having fc
arrived at Rio de Janeiro on the 2d of December, -or

with difpatches from Buenos Ayres for Spain, its
the commande«r Don Antonio de Monte Negro un

y Velafco, offéred, -%vith great politenefs, to 7tl
convey the letters of the En lifh to Europc fai,

This favour Lieutenant Cook accepted, and gavc,
ï. Don Antonio, a packet for the Secretary of the

Admiralty, containing copies of all the papers
that had paffed between himfélf and the Viceroy. be

He leftl, alfo., duplicates %vith the Viceroy, that is
he mi.ght forward thern 'if he thought proper,

to Lifbon. neç

ç Der. On the 5th of December, it being a dead on
calm, our navigators weighed arichor, zuld to 'ed Eff

down the Bay; but, to their great aftonifhment, 171-
two fhot were 'fired at them, when they had thc

ot breaft of Santa Cruï, the pr*ncipal forti-
fication, of the harbour. Lieutenant Cook imme-

diately caft auchor, and fent to the fort to
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.le dernand the reafon of this condua the anfwer CH A P.

-.11 to which -%vas) that the Commandant had recelv-
ed no order from the Viècroy to, let the fhIP 11769.

ne pafs; and that, without fuch an order, no veffel
al was ever fuered to, go below the fort. It now
'il became neceffary to fent to the Viceroy, to en.
-d quire Nvhy. the order had not been given; and

bis behaviour appeared tbe more extraordinary,
e as notice bad been tranfmitted to him of the d e.

parture of the Englilh, and -he bad thought pro.
g per to write a polite letter to Mr. Cook, wifhing
e hirn a good voyage, The Lieutenant's meffenger
g foon returned, -with the information that the

order haci been wr1týen feveral days, and that
its not baving been fent had arifen from fâme

.0 unàccountable negligence. It was not till the
.0 7th of December tbat the Endeavour got under

fail
account whichIn the ieutenant Cook bas

given of Rio de Jane'r-0., and the country around
S it s one circurnftance is recordeïd, which cannot
ýle be otherwife than very painful to liumanity. It
t is the borrid expence of Efe at Nvhich the gold

mines are wrotizht. No lefs than forty thoufand
negroes. are annually imported for this purpofe,

1 on the King of Portugal's account; and the Eng-
i Efh were credibly informed , that, ln the year

1 . 1766, this number fell fo fhort, tha' twenty
1 thoufand more were -drafted from the town of

Rio t.

HawkeAvorth's Voyages, ubi fupra, p. 18 - 27-9
bid. P. 3 4.
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0
H A P. From Rio de Janeiro Lieutenant Cook- purq

0.1Il. fu e .3 his voyage, and, on the 14th of Janwry
entered the Streiglit of Le -Maire at which'1769, 17

14 January. time the ide drove the fh* 'Lh fo. much
and ralfed Such a fea off --Cape St. civiolence

atDiego that fhe fr£queiily pitihed, fo that the
ofbowlfprit was under water On tbe next daY$ fathe Lieutenant ancbored,, firft before a fî-nali
ti

cove., Nvhich was underftood to be Port Maurice,
Ioand afterxvards in the Bay of Good Succefs.
ofWhile the Endeavour was in this ftat*on, hap:

pened the memorable adventure of â1r. Banks,,,.
Dr. Solander, Mr. Monkhoufe the Surgeon, and

ofMr. Green the aftronorner together %vith é1heir at-
tendants and fervants, and two féamen in aféend-
ing a mountain to féarch for plants. In this* ex- "n

ccpedition, they were all of them e"pofed to the
th,-Utmoft extrernity of danger and of cold ; Dr. Solan-
drda was feized with a torpor which bad nearly ]ha

J proved fatal to bis life; and two black fervantil
aâually died. When the gentlemen had at fef«

bylength on the fecond day of the"r adventure an
Sotten back to the fhip, they co*gratulated each

is
other on their fafety, with a *oy t-hat can only hej pefelt by thofe who bave experienced equal perils;

ref
and Mr. Cook was relieved from, a very painful ho
a -ixietv. It was a dreadful teftîniony of' the fève- to
rity of "the climate, that this evelit took place Cu

whea it was the midft of fummerîn that part of the
th

world and at the clofe of a day the beginnirig

t H-tv!-,ef%ýmrth , ubi fupra , p. 4.1.. 4 2.
Ibil ubi fupira p. 4; 46- 5;-
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ofwhÎch. was as m*11d and -%Yarin as the month C ir,& P.
Of lI'Viay ufually is m England.

In. the paffage through the Streight of Le 1769.ýh Maire, Lieutenant Cook and his ingenlous"alýTo.
clates liad an opportunity of gaining a confider.
able degree of acquaintance «\vlth the inhabitants

was that they
Y$ of the adjoining country. Here it

faw human nature in its loxfeft form. The na.
tives appeared to be the moft deftitute and for.

lorn, as -well as the moft ftupid, of the children
of men. Their lives are fpent in wandering
about the dreary waftes that furround them; and
th-cir dwelliiigs are no other than wretched hovels.id 

adm*t theof fticks and grafs %vh*ch not only 1
d« Nvind, but the fnow and the rain. They are al.

x- inoft naked; and fo devoîd are they of every
convenience which 's furniffied by the rudeft art,

that they bave not fo inuch as zin implement tô
drefs their food. Neverthelefs, they feemed to

'y 1- bave no wiffi for acquiring more than they pof-.ts , - feffed; - nor did any ýhing that was offered thern
at ' by the Englifh appear acceptable but beads, as

an ornamental fuperfluity of life. A'conclufion,h is hence drawn by' Dr. Hawk-ef-vorth 1, that thefe
X people may be upon a level with ourfelves, in,S; refped to, the ha*ppinefs the'y enjoy This
y ul however is i pofition which- ought not haftily

to, be admitted. It. is indeed, a beautiful cir-
curnftance , in the order of Divine Providence 1.

t1hat the rudeft inhabitants of the earth, and th-ofe

Hawkefworth ubi fupra, pi s 9.



,%vho are fituated in the moft unfavourable clima-
tes fhotild not be fenfible of their difadvantages
Eut ftill. là muft be -allowed, that their happinefs%ý
is g?êatly inferlor, both in k-ind and degree, to

that intelledual, focial, and mor ' al felicity which
is capable oï being attained in a highly-cultivated
ftate of fociety.

ki voyages to, tl-re South Pacific Occan, the
determination of the beft paffage from the.

Atlantic is a point of peculiar importance. It is
,%vell known prodigious difficulties were
experienced in this refped by f9rmer navigatorsè
The doubling of Cape Horn, in particular, was
fo much dreaded, that, in the general opinion,
it Nvas far more eligible to, pafs through the

Streight of Magalhaclis. Lieutenant Cook hath
fully afcertained the erroneouffiefs of this opinion.
He was but three-and-thirty days in corning

i-ound the' ]and of Terra del Fuego, from the
caft entrance of the Streight of Le Maire, till ho

bad advancedabout twelve degrees to, the -%veft-
-ward, and three and ahalf to the northward of,

the Streight of Magalhaens ; and, during this
time the fhip fcarcely recelved any darnage.

Whereasl, if he had come into the Pacific Ocean
by that paffage, he would not have ' been able

to accompliffi A in lefs ihan three months; befides
wh1ch,ý.-his people Nvotild have been fatigued

and the anchors tables , fails and rigging of
the veffel mucli injured. By the courfe he
purfued none of thefe inconveniences were

£uffered. In thort Lieutçnant Cook, by bis owil

1769.

ýjj
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CAPTAIN JAMES COOK*

example in doubling Cape Horn, by * his accurate C ii A Pb.
es. .1fcertainment of the latitude and rongitude of li.
e the places he came to, and by his inftrugftions 1769-

to to future voyagers performed the moft effential
ch fervices to th* of navigation

.ed It was on the 26th of January that the Endea. 26 January.

vour took her departure from' Cape Horn; and

le it appeared , that, from th at time to the 'i ft of i March.

he. March , during a run of - fix hundred and fixty
j.5 leagues, there was no current which affeded the

.re Ehip. Hence- it was bighly probable that'our

r Isc navigators had been near no ]and of any confi.
derable extent', currents being always found

%vhen ]and is not remote.
In the profecution of Lieutenant Cook's voyage

th from Cape Horn to, Otahe'te féveral illands were

n. difcovered, to, which the names -%vere given of
Lagoon Mand, Thrumb-ca'p' , Bow Ifland, The
Groups, Bird Ifland, and Chain .1fland. It ap.

le peared that moft of thefe iflands were inhabited;
and the verdure and groves of pal mi -trecs

Nvhich were vifible upon forne of them, gave

i s them the afped of a terreftrial paradife to, men
who excepting the dreary bills Of Terra del

Tuego had féen nothincr for a long time but
fiky*and water

C' S
Hawkefivorth ubi fupra, p. 67, 68»

Ibid. p. 6 61 6 9.
t Ibid. P. 7 2 - 7 S. - Lagaon Ifland lies in lati.

%e tude 18* 4711 S. and longitude i;g" :zsl W. the
Thrumb-cap in latitude 18 3 Ç S. and * longitude

.139 48' W- Bow Ifland, in latitude Is" 231 S.



0

P. th e ii th of Aprîl, the Endeavo-ur arrit-ed .-I
in fight of Otahelte , àtid on the i th flie carne

1769. to, an anchor là Port Royal Bay, Wh'ch *.s called ýî
April. ives;Mata ai by, the nat' S the ffia y - f, the

Englifh in the ifland Wàs- tiot likelv tâ be ývyeryfhort, and uch dependéd on the à ai 1M -iner n,ývh-»ch
traffic ffiould be carried oti with the inhabita'nts

Lieutenailt Cook with great good renfe andJ.
buffiarûty, dteW tip a fet of - regùlations fof the

behaviour.ôf his people, and gave it in command
thàt they ffiould puilélually bc obferved

thé fouth-'ullern ý oft of
and long1tudè i4l" 12/W.-) e m the %

Groups in latitude ig* iz/ S. andlongitude 142*42,
W.; Bird Ifland, in latitude 17o 48/ S. and léiigitude 14311

W.; and Chain Ifiand in latitude 17"' 2 3 S. and
longitude 14 j S4 W*

Hawkéfworth ubi ftipr'a., P. 9 2. Thé rulés tvere
as fcillows 1. To endeavour , by every fair means , to cul.ý

tivate a friendfhip with the natives; and to treat them with
all imaginable humanity. IL A proper perfon, or perfonsh týe nati »es for ail man*ner'will be appôinted to tradé wit v
of pý o v-1 fi o n's , fruà , afid ôther prod'uCtions ôf t'hé. earth
and no officer or feafnan or other p'erfo'n belonging té

'cl the fliip , excepting fuch as are fb appointed , fhall
trade or offer ter cade ý fer any- fort of provifion

fruit, or other produdi ins of the earth, unlefs they have
leave fb to do. 111. Evety perfon er'iplo« ved on ihore on
any duty whatfoever, is ftridly to attend to the fame

and if by ativ négied hè ïofeth any oe hiý arniý or
working tools) or fuiTers, them to be flolenl the full

value thercof m-ill be charged againft hispay, according -à
to the ciiftom of-, the Navy in fuch cafes and he' ffiall
receive' fucli fàrther puniffiment as the nature of the

offence m-ay deferý1,e. IV.- ihe fa aity will .he
One
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One of the firft things that occupied the C it A pé
Lieutenant% attention after his arrival at Ota;- il.
lheîte , was to prepare for the execution of his il6g.
grand 'commiffion. For this purpofe, as in an
excurflon to, the weftward, he bad not found
any more corivenient harbour than that ia. which
the Endeavour lay, he determined to go on
ilore and fix upon fome fpot., commanded by
the guns of the fhip, -vhere he rnight throw

up a fmali fort for deferice , and get every
thing ready for making the aftronoffilcal obfer-

vation. Accordingly , he * tôôk a , party of
men . and landed, being accompanied by AIr.

Banký 1, Dr.' Solander, and Mr ' . Green. They
foon fixed upon 'a' place very proper for their

defign, and which'owas at a, confiderable diftance
frorn any habitation of 1

Oe natives. 'Wb*le the
gentlemen were marking out the grouiid which

they intended to occupy, and fecing a fmal-1 tënt
creded that belonged to AIr. Banks, a great

number of the people of -the coutitry gathered
graduially around thenâ but with no hoffile,

appearance, as there was not among the Indiang
a fingle weapon of any kind. Mr.'Cook, how.
ever, intimated that nane of thein weÈe. to corne

inflided on every pertýn wha lis found tn eüibez-zle
trade , or offer to trade,- with any part of the fhipýq
flores, cÉ what nature foever. V. No fort of iron -) 0:e
any thing that is inade of iran, or any fort of cloth, ot

cc other ufeful or neceffary arilicles , are to bc ùý
cc exchange for any thing but proVi

Cool;.
VOL. 1.
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P. within the line he had drawil., excep ing
who appeared to be a chief and Owhaw -, a

nàtive who bad attached hirnfelf to the Enzllf'h,
both *n Capt *n Wallis-s exped*tion and 'n the

prefent voyage. The Lieutenant end-eaI%,oured to,
Make thefe two perfons underftand that the

grround which had been marked out was only
wanted to fleep upo*n for a certainpumber of

nights and that then it would be quitted.
WheIther his meaning was comprebended or not

he could not certainly determine; but the people
behaved with a deference and refpeà that cou-Id

fcarcely liave been expeéted and -%v, hich were
highly pleafing. They fat down -without the

circle, peaceably and uninterruptedly a-tending
to the progrefs of the bufinefs which was

upwards -of two hours in completing.
This matter being finiffied, and Mr. Cook

having appointed thirteen marines and a petty
officer to guard the t-ent, he and the gentlemen

with him fet out upon a little'excurfion into the
woods of the country. They had n'ot however,

gone far, before they were brought bac- by ý. a
very difagreeable event. One of the Ind*ians

who remained about the tent after the Lieutenant
and his friends bad left it, watched an oppor-
tunity of taking the centry at unawares, and

fnatched away his mufquet-'Upoii this, the pettyf p
officer who commanded the party., and who was

a Midfhipman 1. ordered the marines to fire. W "th
equal want of confideration . and, perhaps, with

equal inhumanity, the m 1 1-en immed*ately d*fcharged



their pieces ainong the thic-eft of the flying C n -A im.

crowd., who confifted of more than a hundred. il.
It being obf.-rved that the thief did not fall 1, he 17696

%v.as pLirftied, and fhot dead. From fubfequent,
inform-ation it happ*ly appeared, that none of

the natives befides were elther killed or wounded..
Lieutenant Cook-, who was hl*ghly d*fpie-,tfed

with the condu-1 of the petty office ' r, ufed every
method in his power to difpel the terrors -ànd

apprelienfions of the Indians, but not immediate-
ly with effed. The next morn'ng but few ' f

the inhabitants were feen upo.n'the beach, and
not one of them came off to the fl)lp. Whîit

added particularly to the regret of the Eiigllfh
Nvas that even 0%vhaw, who had h'therto beei

foconftitnt in his attachment,--and who the day
before had be'n remarkably ad-ive in en(leavour-

ing to renew the peace which had been broken ,
did not now make his appearance. In the even-

Ing however when îhe Lieutenant went on
fhore with only a, loaCs crew and fom'e oi the

gentlemen, betveen thirty and forty of the natives
gathered around them, and trafficked with thern,

in a friendly manner, for cocoa-nuts'and other
fruit*.

011 the 17th, NIr. Cook and Mr. Green fet iýAprii.
up a tent on fhore , and fpent the nicrlit there,

in order to obferve an Eclipfe of the firft fatellite
of Jupiter; but they mct -N-ýrith a difappointment
in conféquence of the Nveather's becoming cloudy.

Hawlkefivorth, ubi fupra, p. îq - 9;.
D
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C H,& P. The next day, the Lieutenant, «%Ylth as inanyof
bis people as cotild poffibly be fpared from the

1769. fli'p, began to ered the forL Wh'le the Fngl«fh
%vere « employed in this bufinefs, many of the

Inimans were fo far frorn hindering, that they,
voltintarily affifted them, and with great alacrity
brourrht the picket.3 and fafci-nès from the wood

where the)ý had been cut. Indeed ) fo fcrupulous
Ibad Mr. Cook been of invading their property.,
th at eý,,ýery ftake which. was ufeci was purchafédLa.nd not a tree was c' t-do .1 1u -wn tffl the*r confent had
firft been obtained

On the 26th, the Lieutenant mounted fix fwIvel
s upon. the fort , on which occafion he faw

concern 1, that the natives were alarmed andt *fied. Soierri -ne fifliermen , Nvho lived upon the
point, removed to a crreater diftatice and 0whaw

informed the E- ngliffi, by figns, of his expedapon
that in four days they would fire their great

guns.
April. The Lieutenant on the fucceeding day, gave

a ftriking proof of bis re,gard to pilice, and ofJ. bis care to preferve the inhabitants from injuryand % olence, by the puni 1*fhment he *nflièled on*41 bu cherutcher f the Endcavoup, Who was accufed
o of Il z th]

f Il g threatened , or attempted , the life of
a woman that wa,ý the, w-fe of Tuboura* Toma*de,

ÎÏ, a chief remarkable for his. attachment to, our na.
ývio-ators. The butcher wan-tcd to purchafe ofher

a ftoile hatchet for nail. To this' bargain flie

t flawkefworth, ubi ftipni, P- 93ý 94-
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abfolutely refofed fo ar&ccde; upon Nvhich -the C HA r.

fellow catched up the hatchet, and threw dow« il.
the nail threatening,, at the fame urne, that 1 1769-
fhe made any refiftance he would cut her. throat

with a reaping-hook which be had 'in his hand.
The charge was fo fully proved -in the prefence
of Mr. Banks and the butcher bad fo fittle to

fay in exculpation of himféif, that not the leaft
doubt remained of h«,P; guilt. The affair beincr

reported by Mr. Banks to Lieutenant Cook he
took an opportunity, when the CWi"èf and h 1%

women, with others of the natives . were on board
the fh1p to . call up the offender and, after reý

capitulating the accufAtion and the proof of it
to, give orders for his immediate Pun;fh men t.

Vl'hile the butcher was ft-ripped , and tied up to
the rigging , the Indians preferved a fixed atten.
tion 1, and walted for the event in filent fufpence.

Bu t aç foon as the firft f1rok 1 1
ze was nfl'éled, fuch

was the humanity of thefe people, that they
interfered with great aoUation and earneftly
intreated that the reft of the punifhrnent might

be remitted. To this, however, the Lieutenant,for various reafons, could not crra 1-nt h*s confent;
and., when they found that their interceffions
were inefféclual, they manifefted their compaffion
by tears*.

On the firft of «Nlay, the obfervatory was fet 1 317-
Lip, and the aftronomical quadnant, too.--ether with
fome other inftruments lwas ta-en on ffiore.

liawk efvrorth ubi fupra , p, i o 2, 1 D
D 3
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C Il A P. When'. on the next moriling-1, Mr. Cook and
IL 1\1r. Green landed for tte purpofe of fixing the

11769. quadrant in a fituation for tife, to their inexpref-
fible furprize.and concern it Nvas not to, bé found.

It had been depofited in a tent refertred for the
Lieutenant's tife, where no one hadflept: it had

Inever been taken out of' the packing-cafe, and
the whole was of confiderable weight: none of
the other inftruments were miffing; and a centinel
had been. pofted the whole nioht within fi %ye yai-ds
ofth-e tent. Thefe circumftances induced a fûfpi-
cion that.the robbery might have been committed

by fome of our own people , wh-o baving feen a
deal box, and not knowing the contents, migbt
imagine that it contained nails, or other articles
for traffic w' th tlie natives. The moft diligent
fcarch, therefore . %vas made . and a large reward

vas offéred for the finding of the quadrant, but
with no degree of fuiccefs. In this exigency Mr.

Banks was of eminent fervice. As this gentleman
lhad more influence over the Indians than any

other perfon on board the Endeavour, and as
there could now be l*ttle, doubt of the quadrant%

baving been conveyed away by fome of the na-
*v'es he determ*ned to go »,a fearch of *t into-the
woods; and it was recovered in Èonféquence of

Ibis *ud*c' 1 1 1 -he pleafüre
i ious and fp*r*ted exerdons.

with which it was brought back was eqtial to
the importance of the event; for the grand objecl
of the voyage could not otherw'fe have been
gccompllfhed

11awkefworth ubi fupra, p. 11.1 114.
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Another embarraffrocnt, though not of fo férious C ff A P.
a nature , was occafioned , on the ' v ery fame II.

day, by one of our officers having inadvertently 1769.
taken into cuftody Tootabah a chief - who bad

conneéIed himfelf in the moft frièndly manner
-with the Englifli. Lieutenant Cook, who had

given exprefs orders that none of the Indians
fhould be confined and Nvho týerefore -%vas

equally furprized and concerned at this tranfac.
tion inftantly fet Tootahah at liberty. So flrongly

had this Indian been poffeffed with'the notion
tbat A was intended to put him to death that

he could natbe perfuaded to the contrary till
lhe was led out of the fort. His « h*s deli-

verance was fo great, that it difplayed itfelf iii
a l1bcral1ýy which our people were very unwil-

Eng to partake of, from a confcioufiiefs that on
this occarion they had no claim to the reception

of favours. The impreffion, however, of the
confineme * nt of the chief operated with fuch force

upon the minds of the natives, that feNv of them-
appeareci ; and the market was fo ïll fupplied,

flia.t. the Englifh were in w ant of neceffaries. At
lencyth by the prudent exertions of Lieutenant
Coak INIr. Banks and Dr. Solander th%-

f 1eiidfh*p of Tootahah, was completely recovered,
and the reconc*l-at* ians

i i ion -%vorked upon the Ind'
lik-e a charrn for it was no fooner known that

lhe liad gone voluntarily on board the Endeavour,
dian bread-fruit . cocoa-nuts . and other provi-

fions , were brought to, the fort in great Plenty *.
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P, The Lieutenant and the reft of the gentlemen
IL lhad bitherto, with a laudable difcretion bartered tc

1769, only beads for the articles of food now mention- gi
ed. But the market becoming flack, .they wer.e.

Ç May. obliged---fo-r the fir-ft tirne, on the e'ghth of May, PU
to bring out their nails; and fuch was the effed
of tbis new comrnodity, that- one of the fmalleft ha

fize, which was about four inches long, procured
twenty cocoa-nuts, and bread-fruit in proportion frc

It was not till the tenth of 'ýbe month that ôur th.
voyaoýers Icarned that the Indian name of th'é if

Ïfiand WaS 0T.AHEITIE, by which nanae it hath lhe«
fince been a-1ways diffinguiffied

ib. On Sunday the fourteenth, ân inftance was î.to
exbIbited of the inacention of'the natives to our

modes of religion. 'J'he Lieutenant had diredled
that diýçrilie fervice ffiould be performed at the by

fort; and he 'Nvas defirous that forne of the-prin. ar
cipal Indians ffiould bc prefent. _NIr. Banks n

fecured -the attendance of Tubourai Tamaide aý'
and his wife Tomio , hoping. that it would- give at.

occafion to fâme enquiries on their part, and. to ent
forne inftruâi*oà in return. During the whoi, nd

fervice theys very attentively obferved AIr.
Banks's behaviour, and- ftood, fat, or kneeled'. on«

as they faw him do and they appeared to bc. ror
fenfible that à was a ferious and important em"

ployment in Nvhich the Engliffi '%vere enga&ed. ed
'But when the worihip was ended, -:nelther of

avc
Hawkerworth, ubi fppm, p. 122,

Ibid. 12 3



thern afked any queftions, dor would they attend C * iff A P.
to any explanations which were attempted to be IL

given of what had been performed 17690
As the day approached for executiàg the grand

purpofe of the voyage, Lieutenant'Cook deter.
mined', in conféquence of fome hints which he

bad received from the -Earl of Morton to fend
out two parties, to obferve the tranfit of Venus
from other fituatio * s. By th.is means be hoped that
the fuccefs of the obfervation would be fecured'.
if there fbould happen to be any fallure at Ota.

beite. Accordingly, on Thurfday the firft of
ý,...Junr,, bc 'dlfpatched AIr. Gorè in tIqe, Io n»g-boat
.eo, Eimeo, a ne'ghbouring 1ffland, together with

r. Monkh(.-ufe , and Mr. Sporing, a gentleman
'belonging to Mr. Banks. They were furniffied

'by Mr. Green with -propeÈ inftrumen*ts. AIr.
Banks himfelf chofe to o-o upon this expedition
in which he «was accompanied by Tubourai

Tamaide and Tomio and b' others of the
natives. Farly the next morning, the LieUtenant
fent Mr. Hicks,. 'in the pinnace , with Mr. Clerk
and Mr. Pickerfgi1l, and Mr. Saunders, one of
the midfhiprnen, ordering theim to fix upon fone

convenient fpot to the eaftward, at a. diftancè
frorn the principal obfervatory, where they alfo

xDight employ the inftruments they were -provi.a
ed Nvith 'for obferving the tranfit.
The anx4ety for fuch weather as'*would be

avourable to the fuccefs of the ex1 periment, was

* Hawkefw=h,. ubi fupra, p. 127.

CAPTAIN -JAMES COOK. 4t
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CR po-%verftilly felt by all the partieý cencernèd.
Il. They could not fleép in p « eace the preceding

117,69. night but their apprehei-ifions were happily
removed by the fun'q rifin g- , on the morni'ng of

the thîrd of June, withotit a cloud. Theý,weather
continued with equal clearnéfs thro -gh the whole

of the day; fo that the obfervati*on was fuccefs-
fully made in cvery qùarter. At the fort, %vhere
Lieutenant Cook, NIr. Green, and Dr. Solander

were ftat*oned, the whole paffage of the planct
Venus over the fun's difk was ebfer»ed with c
great advantage. The magýrv-ifýnà1z po-%ver of Dr.
Solander's telefcope was fûperior to' that of thofe

which belonged to the Lieutenant aiid to Mr.
Green. * They all faw an attnofpl.ere or dufky
clotid round the body of the planet; which,
rnucli diftarbed the times of contad, and efpe- f

cially of th-e int-ernal ones; and, in their accounts f
of thefe ti=s they differed from each other ILI f
a greater degree than might have been expeded.

Aîccordiag to- Mr. Green
The firft external contaâ, or h. min. lèc.

1 ' . ' 1, a .firft app*earancel--of Venuse .; ) ý* , f.
on the fun ' was e

The firft in-ternal contaâ, or 0'
total inirnerfion Nvas - 9 44' 4) .0

The fecond internal éontaél, T
or beginning «of the emer.wasfion . 3 14

The fecond external contaâ,
or total ernerflon, 3 32 10)

The latitude of the obfervatory was found t
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to bc 17" c9' 15'/; and the longitude. "49' CH A P,
1 -rreenwich.

32 30'/ we ' fl of C IL
more particular account of this great aftrono. 11"69.

of ical eç-ent the providing for . the accurate
]Cr bfervation of which refleàs fo much honour

n his NI 'efty's munificent patronage of fcience
4s- ay be feen in the fixty-firft volume of the
.-re hilafophical Tranfadions
,et The pJe,!îftire which Lieutenant Cook and his

-iends derived from having teus fuccéfsfully
ith ccompliffied. the firft grand objeâ of the voyage,
Dr.3f as not a hale abated by the conclud of fâme

th e fh i p's company., who, while the attention
Ire the officers was engroffed by the tranfit -of

ky enus bro-e into one of the Rore-rooms . andch *ls , arnounting to no
ole a quantity of fpk1 -e nai

:)e- fs than -an hundred weight. This was an evil
.1 ts f a public %and férious nature; for thefe nails

Li M ? .
f injudicioufly circulated among the Indians

Ae ould bc produdive of irreparable injury to the
norliffi by reducing the value'of iron, their
aple -commodity. One of the thieves from
hom only féven nails were recovered , was

etefted ;- but, though the pun'fhh'ent. of two
ozen lafhes'was inffc1 'ted upon h*m, hz would

not impeach any of his accomplices
Upon account of the abfe'ce of the two parties

-Who had been fent out -to obferve the tranfit'.

Hawk-efworth ubi fupra 1- 17 - 14 r. Tran£t&onS',
P- ;97-

t Hawkefivorth pbi fupra, p. '4'ý.
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C ii P, P. the Kines birthday -was celebrated on the fifth
i ItyIL inflead of the fourith of June *; and the feft*v*

11769, of the day muft have been greatly heightened
4 June. by the happy fuccèfs with which hîs

liberality bad been crowned. f
de On the twelfth, Lieutenant Cook was again t

reduced to, the neceffity of exercifino, the feverît,
of difcipline. Complaint having been made to

bÏM.3 by certaïn of the natives, that two of the t
feamen bad taken from. them' feveral bows and
arrows . and fome ftr*ngs of plated hair, and the
charge being fully fupported, he puniffied each
of the crîmÎnals which two dozen of laffies.

On the fam-e day it was difcovered that
Otaheite lik-e other countrles in a certain period ïï

of fociety, has its bards and its minftrels. Mr.
Banks 3 in his morning's walk, had met with a t

liumber of natives , who appeared, upon enquiry,
to, be traveHing muficians and having Icarned

where they' were to, be at n-ight, all the gentle- E
rnen of ýthe Endeavour repaired to the place. ' 1

The- band confifted of two flutes and threc 1
drums; and the drummers accompanied tbe mufic

with their voïces. Tô the furprize,-of the Engllfh 1.
gentlemen they found that thêmfelves were
genera.11y the fubied of the fong, which was
unprernedîtated. Thefe ininftyels were continually

going about from place to place; and they were '1ý
rewarded- by the mafter of the houfe and the a

audience with fuch thincrs as they wanted.
a

t Hawkefwordi, ubi fupra, p. 1490
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The repeated theft.ý which were tommitted'cn,&p.
»th by the inhabitants of 04eite brought our vo-

ItY agers into frequent' din'iLulties, and it required :1769.
ied ali the wlfdom of Lieuténant Cook to conduét
IY los himfelf in a proper manner. His fentiments on the

fubjeâ dlfplayed the liberality of his mind.' He
;ain thought it of confequence, to put an end, if
it'y poirible, to th*evlfh pradices'at once, by doing

to .-fomething that fhould engage the natives in general
the to prevent them, from a regard to theïr common
ind intereft. Striâ orders had been given by him Ir
the hat they ffiould not be fired upon, even when
ach hey were deteded in attempting to- fteal any

f the Engl'-fh property. For th's the Liemenant
lat ad many reafons. The cômmon centinels weré
iod. n no degree fit to be entrufted with a power
4r. f life and death; neither did Mr. Cook think
.i a that the thefts cdùim*tted by the Otaheitans
ry', deferved fo févere/ a puniffiment. They were-not
.ied lorn under the law of England; nor was it one

de- of -the conditions under which they'claimed the
ce. benefits of civil fociety . that theïr lives fhould
rec be forfe*ted urilefs they abftained from theft.
i fi c As the Lieutenant was

îfb natives fhould exp fire-arms loaded
ere with ffiot., nelther did he approve of firing onlyt
J a s with powder'-, wlilch, if repeatedly found to bc

harmlefs, would at length be defpifed. At a time
cre when a confiderable robbery had been conamitted,,
le an accident furniffied hirn with wlhat -he hoped

would be a happy expedient for preventing futurc
attempu of the faine kind. Above twenty of the.
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iling canoes of the inhabitants carne in with
fupply of fi ' ffi. Upon thefe Lieutenatit Cook imnie-

1769. diately feizéd, and, having brought them, into the
river bchind the fort, gave notice, that unlefs
the things which had been ftolen were returned, t
the canoes fhould be burnt. This menace, without
defigning to put it into execution, he ventured t
to publiffi , from a full convidion that, as reffi- 1

tution Nvas thus made a common caufe, the ftolen t
goods would all of them fpeedily be brought 1
back. In this, however', he was miftaken. An
iron coal-rake, indeed, was reftored; tipon

Nvhich great folicitation was'l made for the releafe
of the canoes; but he ftill infifted on his original
condition. -When the next day came, he was
rnuch furprized to find that nothing farther had

been returned; and, as the people were in the t
Utmoft diftrefs for 'the fiffi whicli would in a t

fliort time be fpoilt, he was reduced to the
difagreeable alternative, eiffier of releafinam the

canoes contrary ta what he had folemnly, and
publicly declared or of detaining them, to, the

great damage of thofe who wexe innocent. As. a t
temporary expediept he- pernnitted the natives

to take the fiffi, but ftill detained the canoes. Sn
far was this meafure from being attended with
advantage, tha', it was produdive of new confu-
fion and iqiury; for as it was not eafý at once
ta diftinguiffi ta what particular perfons the
féveral. lots of fifh belonged the canoes wer-e"
plundered. by thofe who liad no right to, an y
part of their -cargo. At length, moft preffing
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-iftances being ffill made for the refloration of C; H A P.
the canoes, and Lieutenant Cook having reafon

,he , -Î- to believe either that the things for which bc .1769-
_.efs .J detained them were not in the ifland, or that

ýdj thofe who fafféred by their detebtion -%vere ab.
Xit folutely *ncap.ýbIe of prevailing upon the thieves

-ed to relinquifh their booty, he determined, tbough
not iminediately, to comply with the.folici.

-en tations of the natives. Our commander was
-ht lhoweyer not a hale mortified at the ill fuccefî

ýn of bis projeét
on About the fame time another accident oc.

afe curred , which notwithftanding all the caution'of --our principal voyagers, was very near émbro'l-
ng them. w*th the Ind*ans. The Lieutenant having

ad ent a boat on fhore to get. ballaft for the fh'IP3
-he the officer, not immediately finding ftones fuitabIc
a to the purpofe'. began to pull down fome part
,he of an inclofure in which the inhabitants had
he depofited the bones of their dead. This aâ*ori
ýid a number of the natives violently oppofed; and

ha a meffenger came down to the tents, to acquaint
a the gentlemen that no fuch thing would bc

es fufféred. Mr. Banks diredly repaired. to the
.30 place , and foon put an amicablé end to thr,

t.h. conteft, by fending the boats crew to the river,.U_ where a fvffici*ent quantity of ftoncs rn*gbt bc
ce gathered -%vithout a poiibility of giving offence*

Ie Thefe Indians appeared to bé niuch more alarmed
at any injury which they apprehended to bc donc

ly
HawLefworth, ubi'fuPra, P. 147 - 15 06
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C H A P. to the dead than to the living. Thiswas the only
il. meafure in which they ventured to oppofe the

1769. Englifh: and the only irifult that was ever offéred
to any individual belonging to the Endeavoûr

was upon a fimilar'occafion *. It fhould tindoubt.
edly be fhe concern of all voyàgers to, abftairi

ftom wantonly offending the religious pr-ejudices
011.7 the people among whom they come,

To extend the knowledge of navigation and
the fpiiere of difcovery, objeffi which we need
not fay that Lieutenant Cook -ept always ftead-
ily in view, he fet out, in the pinnace, on

ac the 'twenty-fixth of June , accompanied by Mr.
Bankç . to make the circuit of the ifland. The

F;articulars'of this circultî in which the Lieutenant
and his companions were once thrown înto great

alarm Iby the apprebended lofs of the boat, are
fully related in Dr. Hawkefworth's Narrative. By
this expedition Mr. Cook obtained an acquaint«O

ance %vith. the féveral diftriâs of Otahelte, the
chiefs who prefided over them, and a variety of

curious circurý'ftances refpeding the manners and
1 July. cuftoms'of the inhabitants. On the firft of July

be got back to the fort at Matavai, having found
týe circuit of the ifland including the- two

peninfulas of which it confifted to be about
thirty leagues t.

The circumnavigation -of Otabeite.was fol-
lowed by an expedition of Mr. Bankss to trace

Hawkefworth ubi fupra p. 15 0 1 S 1
t Ibid. p. xi S 696

thc
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nly the river up the valley from which it iffues ii ý4 P.
the and examinë.how, far its banks were inhabited. il.

xed During this excurrion, he difcerned manV traces 17690
:)Ur of fubterraneous fire. The ftones, -li-e thofe of
ibt. ]Nla(ieira difplayed evident tokens of having

been burnt; and the very clay upon the bills bad
.ces the fame appearance.

Another valuable ei ploymen't of Mr. Banks
A -%výts the plant*rýg of a great quant*ty of the feedî
ýed
id- of water-melons oranges lemons, limes and

other plants and trees which he had colleéted at
on Rio de Janeiro. For thefe he prepared ground ori

cach fide of the fort and feleded as many
var et es of fo*1 as could be found. He gave.

l'nt alfo liberally of'thefe feeds to the Iiatives and
-at planted ýmany of the mi in the Nvoods

ire Lieutenant Cook now began to prepare for lits3y 7 Juli.departure. On the féventh of July, the carpenter.
were. employed in down the gates and

P..illifadoes of the fort*fication; and it was con-
of tinued to be difmantled durincr the two fo11owý

ing days. Our Commander and the ïëft of the
oenflemen were in lopes that they ffioüld quitJfid Otaheite without givincr or recei*ving-any'fàrther

-0 offence; but "1 t1i"s refpeâ they were unfortun.
ut ately difappointed. The Lieutenant bad prudently

overlooked a difpute of a fmaller nature between
a couple of foreigri feamen and forne of the
Indians , when he was inamediately' involved in

quarrel which hereatl regretted, and whicli
i fupra.

01 p. 17
E
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Il A P. yet it was totally out of his pow.er to avoid. In
the middle of --zhe night, between the eiglith and

71 69. the ninth , Clement Webb and Sarnuel Glbfon
9 July. two of the marines went. rivately from theP

fo ï t. As they -%vere not to be found In the

i-norning, Mr. Cook- was apprehenfive that they

intendcd to ftay beliind but, beinry unwi in

to endanorer the- harmony and good--%vill which

at prefent fubflftcd between our people and the

nati,%,Pes he determined to wait a day for the
chance of the men s- return. AsI to the great

concern of the Lieutenant, the marines Nv%-ýire not
10. c6me back- on the moriiliiçr of the -tenth, enquiry

Nvils made aFter thern of the Indians %V ho ac-
knowledged that each of therri had taken a wife,

and had refolved. to becorne inhabitants of t1iè'ý'
country. After fome deilberatioli, two Of the

natives tindertook to conduà fuch perfons to the
place of t'lie deferters' retreat. aS Mr. Coo'- fhoul d

think proper to fend and accordingly lie dif-_
patched with the guides a petty officer, and . the

ccrporal of the marin-es. As it-was of the utmoft
imporLuice to recover the men and to do it

-péedily it 'Was Intimated to féveral -of the

chiefs who -%vere iti the fort witli the woMen
among whom were Tubourai Tomaidel, T&I01,
and Oberea, that they woul& not'be permitted
to leave A till the fug*tîý,,-es were. returnéd; and
the Lieutenant had the ple;iftire of.obferving that

they received .the intimation. with vei-y little
indications of alarm, and with affurances that lilS
people fliould be fecured and £:iit back as foon as
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pofrible. While this tranfaétion took place at the CH A P.

fort, our Commander fent Mr. Hicks in the il.
pinnace to fetch Tootabah on board the fh'P- 1769,

Jý1r. Cook bad, reafon to exped, if the Indian
guides proved faithful, 'that the deferters-, and
thofe who went *n féarch of them, would retura

before the evening. Being difappo*nted,.h*s fuf.
'h ]P*C'(;nS increaféd'. and thinking it not fafe, whén
le the night approached , to let the perfons 1 whorninue at the fort,,he liad detained as hoftzo--es cond

it he ordered Tubourai Tomaide, Oberea, and
)t forne others, to be taken on board the Endea-
Y vour; a circumftance Nvhich excited fo general
C_ an alarm that féveral of them , and efpecially

e's the women, expreffed the** apprellenfions w*the ion and many tearsgre at emot* Webb about
le nine o clock, wi as brought back by forne of the
le natives, who declared that Gibfon, and the petty
Id officer and corporal, %vould not be reftored till

Tootahah ffiould be fet at liberty. Lieutenant
Cook- now found that the tables Nverew turned

.ft upon him"; but, baving proceeded too far to
it retreat lhe immediately dlfpatchtd Mr. Hicksin

le the long-boat, with a ftrong party of men, to1 refêue the prifoners. Tootahah was, at the fame
time informed , that it behoved him -to fend

forne of'his 11#12. Nvith them, for the purpofe
'Id of affording them effedual affiftance.

,at injundion. he rcadily complied, and the prifoners
were reftored without the leafi oppofition. On

1 IS tbe next -day they were brought back to the
as .1p, upon wh' h s Nyere., releaféd froi»
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IR A P. their confinement. Thus ended an affair -%vbich
Il. bad given the Lieutenant a-'great dedl of trouble
ir769. and concern. It -appears however that the

meafure which he purfaed was the refult of an
abfolut' neceffity fince it wa' only by the

feizure of the chiefs that he could have recovered
Ibis, men. Love was -the feducer, of- the two mari.

nes. So' ftrong was the attachment which they
had formed to a couple of girls,. ýhat it was
their defign to conc'eal themfelves ti.11 the iii;p

bad failed, and to take up their refidence in th.-.
'ifland

Tupia was -one of the natives who hadl fo
particuharly- devoted himfelf to the Engliffi that

hc had fcarcely ever been abfent from them,
dùring the whole of thcir ftay at Otahelte. He
had been Obe.rea's firft minifter '-%vhile ffie was
M the height of her power; and be was a] fo
chief prieft of the country. To bis knowledge
of the religious, principles and ceremonies of the

Indiansl, he added great experience. in navigation,
and* a particular acquaintance with the- number
and fituation of the neighbouring iflands. TEilb
man bad often expreffed a defire to go with oui

navigators, and whe'n they were ready to depart,
hé came on board with a boy about thirteen.
years of ;age and intreated -that he might be
permitted to proceed Nvith them on their voyage,
To have fuih. a perfon in the ýEndeavour, was
defirable -on. many accounts and " therefore ,

Lieutenant Cocik. gladly acceded to bis propofal.

ubi fuPral, P. 175 1 go*
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On the'thirteenth of July, the Engiifli weighed CH A P.

anchor; and as foon as the ffiip was under fail, II.
the Indians on board took their leaves and 1769.

wept, with a decent and filent forrow, in \,Yhich r% July.
very ftr*king and tend'

there was fâmetb;n 1 ý11r.
Tupla fuftained himfelf in this fcene with a truly
admirable firmnefs and *refolution; for, though

he wept, the effort he made to conceal bis tears
concurred 1, with them , to do him honour.

The ftay of our voyagers at Otabeite was three
rn o n th, the greater part of which time was

fpent in the moft cordial friendfh1p, with the
inhabitants and a perpetual reciprocation of
good -offices. That any différences fhould hap-

pen was greatly regretted on the part of
Lieutenant Cook and bis friends Nvho were
fiudious to, avoid them as much as poffible. The
principal caufes of them refulted from -the pecti-

.11ar fituation, and circumfta'nces of the Enorl:fh
and the Indiam, ànd efPecially ftoin the difpo-
fition of the latter to theft. The effecls of this
d4ofition could not always be fubrnitted to or

prevented. It was happy, however., that there
was Qn1y a fitigle inftance in which the differ*en-

ces that arofe were attended with. any fatal
çonféquence; and, by that accident the Lieuten.

ant was inftriaý'ted to take the moft effedual
meafüres for the future prevention of firnilarýevents. He -iad nothincy fo much at h--,-%art', as

that in no cafe the intercourfe of bis people
with the natives fhould be produdive of blood.-
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The traffic Nvith the inhabitants for provifions
and refreffiments, -%vhicli was chiefly under the

nianagement of -Mr. Banks , was carried on -w*th
as rnuch order as in any well-regulated market
in Europc. Axes, hatchets, fpll,-oms, large 'halls,
Io* oking-glaffes , knives and beads were found

to be the beft -irtl'clcs to deal in; and for forne
of thefe every thing which the inhabitants
poffeffed might be procure.d. The' werci indeed,
fond of fine linen cloth whether white or
1,rinted; but an axe, worth half a crown) would
fetch more tUan- -a-- -*-*ece of cloth of the value of

twenty ffilllings
It would deviate fr-in the plan of this narra-

tive to enter into a minute account of the À
nature produélions 5 inhabitants cuftoffis , an-d-

rnanners of the -countries which were difcovered
or vifited by Mr. Cook; or to give a particular
dctail of every nautical geograjph*cal and
allronomical obfervation. Thefe things muft be
fought for in the voyages at large which hâve

been ýPub1ifhcd by authority. It will be fufficlent
here to take noticel, that our Commander did

not depart from Ota4elte without accurnulating
a ftorè of information and itiftrudion for the

enlargement of knowledge and the bebefit of
navigation.

wh'ile die Endeavour proceeded on b cir
voyage und,,,ýbr an ea'fy fail Tupia' inforined
Lieutenant Cook-, that, at four of the neigh.

H A P.

IL

7 6qý.
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bour'l-g iflands, which be diftinguifhed by the C ii A i>.
narnes of HuAHEINE, ULIETEA, OTAHA, and IL

BoLABOLA, hogs, fowls,'and other refrefhrnents, 1769.
-%vh*ch had latterly been fparingly fupplied a't
Otaheite, might be procured in great plenty.
The Li enant, however, was defirous of firft ex.

amining n ifland.that, lay to the northward, and
was. called - TETHUROA. Accordingly, lie came

iiear it; bùt having found ît to be only a fmall
low ifland, and being told, at the fâme tirne 1. *.%-

that it bad no fettled inhabitants, he determined.
to drop any farther examina-ion of it, and to go
in fearch of Huaheine and Ulietea which were

defcribed to be well peopled, and as large as
Otaheite.

On the fifteenth of July, the weatheir being
bazy, with light breezes and calms fucceeding

each other, fo that no land could be feen, and
Ettle way was made, Tupia afforded an- amufing

pro-of that, in the exercife of bis prieftly charac-
ter, he knew how to unite fome degree of art

-%vith bis fuperftition. He often prayed for a
Nvind to, bis god Tane, -and as often boafted

of bis fuccefs. This . indeed . he took- a moft
effedtial method to fecure; for he nevrer began

bis addrefs to his Divinity, till he perceivéd the
br'eeze to be fo near, that be k'bew it muft

approach the fhjp before bis fupplîcations could
vell be brought to a concluflon

Hawk %vorth -5 ubi fupra, P. 49, 'Z S
E 4
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The Endeavour on the fixteenth , beincr clore0 ]p
IL in -%vith t1je north-weft part of Huahçine, fâme CL

17690 canoes foon. came off in one of which was the
Y6 July. King of the ifland and his wife. At firft the

people feemed af'raid; but', upon feeing Tupia,
their apprebenfions, were in part difperfed

alid, at length , in confequence of frequent and
earneftly-repeated affurances, of friendffilp, their
Alajefties and fe. veral others ventured on -board

the ffilp. Their afloniffiment at eý%;,ery thing
which was fhewn them wa s very great; and yet c

their curlofity did not extend to any objeàs but h
,%vhat were particularly pointed out to their 0'

notice. When they bad become more familiar,
Mr. Cook was given to underfland th;it the
King was calledOREE and that he- propofed,
as -a mark of amity their making an exchange
of their names. To this our Commander readily

confented; and, during 'the remainder of their
being together, the Lieutenant was Oree and
h*s--'Majefty was. Cookee. In the afternoon, the ai

Endeavour having corne to, an anchôr in a n
finall but excellent b arbour * on the. weft fide of î an
the ifland, the name of whîch was 0 W*HARRE th
]Mr. Cook, kcompanied by AIr. Banks, Dr. Co

Solànder Mr. 1\11o tikhotife Ttipi*a , and the dt
natives who had bèen, on board ever fi nc e th e -Vi
morning, immediately went on fhore. The Eng. tre

11.Lh gentlemen repeated their excurfions on th é Ul.
two followincy d,Iys in the courfe of which t h

they found that the people of Hu'àheine bad a,,
Very neas-refemblance to thofe of Otalielte, 111



Perfon, drefs, language, and every other cir. C N A ipe
cumftance ; and that the produêtions of -the il.

ountry were exadly fimilar. 1769.
In trafficking with our people, the inhabitânts

f Huaheine difplayed a caution and hefitation
,hich rendered the dealing with them flow and
edious. On the nineteenth . therefore, the Eng- ig juiy;

*fh were oblicred to bring out fome
.-hich A was at firft ho ed there would be no
,ccafion for 5 In an ifiand that. had never before
cen v ited by any -European. Thefe proc'red
h.ree very large hogs; and as it was propofed

oý fail'in the afternoon, Orce and féveral others
"-"Me on board to tak-e their leav-e. To the King
Ir. Cook- gàve a fmall pewter plate, on which
"as, ftamped this iiifcripti*on His Britannic

c À laj"-eily's fhjp Endeavour 4ieutenant James
" Cook Cowmander> 16th July 1769, Huaheine. "

mong other prefents made to Oree, were forne
edals or cou-nters, réfembling the- coin of Eng.

and, and ftruck in the year 1761; all of whichy
nd particularly the plate,,he promifed carèfully

and inviolably to preferve. This the Lieutenant
thought to, be as laffing a * teftimony as any he

could wel.1 provide, that the Englilh had firft
difcôvered the ifla*nd and having difmiffed his

vifiters -%vho were bighly pleafed with the
treatment they had met with he failed for

Ulietea in a good harbouîr of which he'anchored
the next day

Hawk-efworth, ubi fuFrà , p. 15 o. - 1 6.. Huahcinc
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C 11'A P. Tupia bad expreffed bis apprehenflon that our
il. navigators, if they landed upon the ifland, Nvould

1769 bc e:kpofed to the attacks of the men of Bola.
bola, whom he reprefented as havi-ng lately con.

quered it, and of whom he entertained a very
formidable idea. This, however, did not*deter
Mr. Cook: Mr. Banks. Dr. Solander,.and the
other gentlemen , from going immedîately on

fhor.. Tup*a, vho, was of the party, introdu
ced them, by performing fome ceremonies -%vhich
he bad pradifed before at Iluaheine. After this,
the Lieutenant boifted an Engllfh jack, and, in
the name of his Britannic-Majefty, took poffeffion
of Ulîetea, and the three neighbourl"ng iflandsl'

Huaheine, Otaha, and Bolabola, all of which
Nvere in fight.

On the t-%venty-firft, the mafter -%vas difpatched21 july. in the long-boa-t, to exgmine the coaft of the'.1
fouth ýart of the iffland; arjd one of the mates
,%Vas fent in the yawl, to found the harbour

where the Endeavour layt. At the fame time,
Lieutenant Cook went hirnfélf in the pinnace, -O

furvey that part of Ulietea which lies to, the
north. Mr. Banks, likewifé, and the gentlemen

is fituated in the latitude of 16" 4; 1 S. and longitude
:i S o* S 21 W. from Greenwirh. Its diftance from Otaheite
is about -thirty-one leagues, , i; the direétion of Ne 5 8 a W*
and it is about feven le-agues in. compafs.

t This harbour or bay is called by the natives OopoA
and extends almoft the whole length of the eaft fide of tile

Ifland. In its greateft extent it is capable of holding any
nuniber of fliippinge
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anain went on fhore and employed themfelves C n À l.
.ild in trading with the natives, and in examining
Aa. and curiofities of the country; 1769.
)n- the produélion:5

but they'faw noth In g worthy of ' notice-, except-
.ry ing forne human jaw-bones which 1) like fcalps.ter arnong the Indians of North America, were tro-
le pbies of war, and bad probably been hung up,

î y the warriors of Bolabola, as a memorial of
iu-
ch heir conqueft. zy on the twenty-fecond

is The weather being h&4
and twenty-th'rd with ftrong gales, the Lieutén- :3,julli

in *d not venture to put to féa; but, ôn the
-t,%,trenty-fourth, though the %v'nd continued to, bc

s variable, he got under fàll , and plied to, the
h À northward %v*th'n the reef, purpofing to go out

at a wider opening than that by which he had
ýd entered the harbour. However', in doing this, he
he 7 was in imminent danger of ftriking on the rock.
.es The mafter, Who by his order bad kept continu-
ur afly foundingin the chains, fuddenly called out,
e two fathom. " Though our Commander knc,\v-
to that the fhip drew at léaft fourteen feet, and

ie confequeiatly that the fhoal could not poffibly bc
under ber keell, he was, neverthelefs, *uftly
alarmed. Happily, the mafter was either m. iftaken,de or the Endeavour went along the edge of a coralte

rock manv -of wh*ch in the nei<yhbourhood of
thefe illands, are as fl-ée'p as a Wall

A fter a tedjous il igation of forne -days, during
ie whi'Ch féveral fmal iflands vicre feen and theV,IV

Haivhi efivorth . ubi fuira ý p. cm j 6 s



Iff A P. long-boat landed at Otaha, ]Lieutenant Cook reQ
turned to Ulip._tea, but -to a d*ffèrent part of It

from that, which he had vifIt . ed before. In a
hàrbour. belonging to the weft fide of the ifland

Auzult- he came to an anchor on the. firft. of Auguft. This
Meafure was neceffary, in order to, ftop a lea-- '1ý5which the fhlp had fprung in the powde1 r - room
and to take in more ballati, as fhe was found too
light to, carry fail upon a wind. The place
where' the Endeavour was fecured was conven,- ;:,ý1;

en ed y fiituated for the Lieutenant% purpofe 1 of
obtaining ballaft and water.

Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and the gentlemen whoffiore th*s day, fpent their t*went on ime much to >
ibeir fatisfadloii. l'he reception they- met was re-

fpedful in the higheft degree, and the behaviour of
the Indiaýns to the Englifh indicated a fear of thern

mixed with a confidence that they had no propen-'
-fity to COMM* y k nd of injury. In an Întercourfe 1'

which the Lieutenant and his friends cârried on,for fèveral days, with the inhabitants of this part
of the ifland 2 it appearc d'that the terrors which

Tupla had expreffed of the * Bolabola conquerors
were wholly. grourdlefs. Even -Opoony, 'the

formidable 'King of Bolabola, treated our navi-,
gators with refped. Being at Ulietea on the fifth 1. -

of Auguft' hé fent 'LýIr. Cook- a *refent of threePhogs,-fome fowls,, and-feveral pieces of cloth,of un ' common length, together with a confidera-
ble quantity of plantains, cocoa-nuts and other

refré'ffiments. This prefent was accom*panied with

6o THE LIFE -OF
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re. meffage, that, on the next day; he intended to

li C Iff A P.

f it ay our Commander a viffit. Accordingly, un
il a he fixth, the Lieutenant and the reft of the Il 769*

ind, entlemen all ftaid at home, in expedation of th*.S fi-Auguâ.

'his mportant vi iter; Who did *f -iot, however, make
e a k is appearance, but fent, three ver pretty girlsy
lm his meffengers, to demand fornething in retura

too r his prefent. In the afternoon as the great
lace ing would not go to the Englifh, .,the, Englifh

etermined to- go to the great King. Frorn the
'Of count which had been given of him, as lord of

he Bolabola mén Who* were the conquerors of
/ho lietea and -the terror, of all tÈe other iflands

to leutenant. Cook and bis companions expeded
re- fee a young and vigorous chief, with an intel.

of igent countenance ., and. the marks Pf a ente
em rizing fpi*'rit; inftead of which, they fotind a
)en- eeble -vretch, withered and decrepid, half blind

ith age , and fo flug *f
irfe 1' gi h , and ftup'd that he
on, fcarcely appeared to be poffeffed even of a common
ýart degree of underftanding. Otaha being the prin-

ýjch cipal place of Opoony's refidence * he went -%vith
ýors çur navigators to that, ifland on the next day; -7 Aucruft,

the and they were in hopes of deriving fome advan.
ivi- tage from his influence, in obtaïning' fuch provi.

ýfth fion as they wanted. In this refr)eét, however
ree they were d'f appo*nted, for, though they had

.h 1 prefented h'm with an axe, an inducernent
ýra_ to bim to -encourage his fubjeï id dealing with
ier thcrn, they were obl*ged to leave hirri w*thout

ith baving procured a fingle article.
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II A P. The tïme which the- carpenters had taken up
in ftopping the leaL of the fliip, having. detained

3769. our voyagers longer ac Ulietea than they would
otherwife bave ftaid Lieutenant Cook deter-

rnined to give up the defign of going on ffiore at
Bolabola, efpecially as it appeared to be difficult
of accefs. The principal iflands, about which
the Englifh bad now fpent fomewhat more than
threc weeks were fix in number Ulietea,
Otalia, Bolabola, Huàheine, Tubaï, and Mau-
rua*. As they lie contiguous to each other ., the
Lieuteenant gave them the general appellation of

SOCIETY ISLANDS but did not think proper
to diftinorulfh them feparately by âny other

iiames than thofe by which the y* were called by
the natives.

On the ninth of AuguR, the leak of the veffel
ha\-*ng;,b-l-en ftopped, and the freffi ftock that
liad been purchafed being brougýt on board, our
Commander took the opportunity of a breeze

which fp-rang up at eaft, and failed out of the
1harbôur. As he was failing away, Tupia ftrongly
urged h»rý to fire a fhot towards Bolabola; and,
though that îfland was at feven leacruds diftance,
the Lieutenant obliged him by complyinor with

A
Thefe iflarrds are fituated between the latitude of jr6"

101 and W içi fotith., and between the' longitude of
1 î 0 Ç 7 and i ý z* weft from the meridian of Grýý-ertwich.
The finaller iflands difcovered 1) or feen in ene neigh-
bourhood of Otaheite and tl* Society Mes were Tethiii-oa ID
Eimeo Tapoan-ianao, Outara, Opururu Tamou, Toa-

k(?utu,ý and \XL i-i.
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bis requeft. Tup*a's views probably were to, C H A, re
difpIay a mark of his refentment-, and to, fhew 4

the power of his new allies 1769,t
Our voyagers purfued, their courfe without

rneeting with any event worthy of notice , . tili 13 Auguik

the thirteenth , when land NvaS difcovered bearing
fouth-eaft, and which Tupia informed them' to be

an ifland called ORETEROA. On the next day, 1%1r.
Cook fent Mr. Gore . one of bis Lieutenants la
the pinnace, with orders that he fhould éndeavour
to aet on fhore , and 1-èarn frorp the natives whe-
ther there was anchoràg, in a bay then in fight,

and-,\vhat land. la-y farther to the fouthward.
N r " Gore was accompanied in this expedition
by Mr. Ban-3, Dr. Solander, and Tupia, 'who

ufed every method, but in vain, to concillate the
mind of the inhabitants and to engage them in

a friendly intercourfe. As , upon - making the
circuit of the ifland-neitherharbour nor anchorage

could. be found upon it, and, at the fame tîme,
the d4ofition, of the people was fo hoffile, that
landing would be ren'dered imprafficable Nvitbout
bloodihed , Mr. Cook determined, with equai

i dom and human*ty, iiot to àttempt *f it having
i V' j i he r'rio mot.- e that could- "uft*fy t iilc of Ide t.

Hawkefwôr-èh , Ubi fuPra . P. 2 j 8 - 2 7 0. 4
t Oheteroa i s"fituated in the tatitude Of 2 2o 27 / fouth

and in the long:tude ýf i î o* 47' weft froni the meridian
of Greenwich. It is thirteen miles in circu'it, and rather

bigh than lôw; but it did not appearto be equal, ei,ber
in populoufhefs or fertility , to, the other illands which had
been féen. Ln thefe ficas.
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IR 'i P. From Tupia our navigators learned that there1 fflands ]y'were var ous 1 ing at different d*ftances and
9769. in différent diredions from, Oheteroa between

the fouth and the northweft and. that to the
inorth-eaft there *was ail ifland called Manua

Bird Ifland. .This he reprefented as being et the,
diftance of thrce days fail; btit he feemed moft
defirous that Lieutenant Cook- fhould-'proceed to
the weftward', and deféribed féveral iflands in that
fituation 1, whlëh he faid he had vifited. It ap-
peared, from'.his defcript*on of them that thefe

were prpUbly Bofcawcn and -Keppel"s iflands
which %ýere difcovered by Captain Wallis. The

farthefl - ifla'ttd that Tupia -new of to the fouth-
ward lay, he faid, et the diftance of about

two days fail from Oheteroa, and was called
MOUTôu. But he 'added, that hi s father hM.

iinformed him orthere being iflands fiiii more. to,
the fouth. the,' whole-, - our ; Commander

determined to ftatid fonthward in fe-à'rch of a con-
tinent , and to lofe no time in atte'mptinom tâ 'dif-
cover. any other iflands than fuch as he might
lhappen to fall in with during' his courfe

115 Augua. On the fifteenth of Auguft, our voyagers fail-
ed from Oheteroa; and on the. -twenty-fifth of

the fame month was celebrated the anniverfary
se. of their departure from, Encrland. Thé comet

vas feen on the thirtieth. It wàs a little above
the horizon .- in the eaftern part of the heavens,
at one in the mornincy; and at about half an hour

f Hawkefvorth , Uý fuP P. 7 7 99
after
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after fôur it paffed the ineridian and its tail C a A ]PI&

d fubtended an angle of forty wo degrees *. Ttlp*a, IL
who was among others, that obferved the comet, 176y.

iiiftantly cried out,,' chat as foon as it fhotild be
feen by the people of Bolabola they would
attack the 1 -phabitants of Ulietea , who would

be ôbilged to en-deavour to preferve their lives
by fleeing witk the utrnoft precipitation to, the

tnôuntàiiis.
& eied a 011oler.On the txth of Odober land *as' di* Ov

which appeared to be large. When, on the next
day, it was rtore diftitiàly -ý,,,.fible, it affumed a
ftill larger appearance, and difplayed four or five

raiiges of hills, rifing one over the other', abov'
all-which was achain of mountàlns -of an.enorrn-

ôus heighL This land naturally became the
fubjeâ of much eager'converfation ; and the ge-à

neral opinÏon of the gentlemen on board the Eri-i
deavotir was, that they had found the Terra

tuijiralis incoqnita. lh fad, it was a part of New
Zealand where the firft adveâtures the Englifh

inet with wGre very.,Unpleafant on account of
the hoffile d4ofition of the ' inhabitantsi

Lieutenant Cook having anchored on- the
eighth, in a bay, at the entrance of à fmail riveri

%vent on fhore in the evening, «%Yith thé pinnacé,
and yawlý aécompanied by Mr. Banks and Dr..

Solander'l, and attended iith a party Ofý- men4
Being defirous of converfing with fom'e natl*ës

The latitud'e of ihe 6ýffiiP«WaS ' 3 2 Ô' fimt ànd the
lSrgitude, by log, 147 6' wefti Id

VOL. le

CAPIFAI.L4 JAMES COOK.
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Iff A P., WbOM he bad obferved -on the oppofite fide of
the river from that on which he had latided, he

17690 ordered the y;iwI in, to carry himfelf and bis
companions over,- and left the pinnace at the

entrance. When they came near the place where
the Indians wer' affembled . the latter zal.1 ran

away; and the gentlemen , haviiig- left four
boys to ta-e care of the yawl, walked up to

fe veral huts Nvhich were -about two or. thrce
hund-red yards from the water-fide. Th-ey had
not gone very -far,'Nvhcn fâ'ur men , arrned with
long lances, rufhed' -out of the woocIs., and run.
ning up to attack the boat would certainly have
cut her off, if they had not been#,difcovered. by
the peoffle in the pinnace, -v'no called to tbe boys
to drop down the ftream. The b--ys inftantly

obeyed; but beincr clokly purfued by the na.
ti'ves, the cockfwain' of the pinnace, to whoin
the charge of the boàts was committed, fired a
rnufquet over their heads. At this they ftopped
and looked around them; but theïr alarm fpee.

dil fubfiding, they brandiffied. their lances in ay 1 
«threatening inanner, and in a few minutes re-

newed the purfuit. The firing of a fecond muf.
quet over their heads did not draw from. them

any kind of notice. At laft one of them havîng
lifted up his fpear to dart it-at the b'oat,,'ano-her

piece wa, fired, by which he xvas ffiot dead.
At the fall-"of tbeïr iffociate, the three remaining
Indians ftood- for a W'hile motionlefs, and feem-
cd petrified with a-ftoniffimenL No fooner had
they recovered'themfelves, than they went back,
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C11-agrritig after them the dead body -%vliicli4t>
Ilowever they were obliged to Icave that it il.

ight notý retard their flight. LieLitenant Cook- 1769.'é-ý who hftd ftraggled to a Ettleand his Êriends 1,
diftance from each other', were drawni toget4er
upon the report of the firft mufquet, and returnétd,

fpeedily to the boat, in wIýjch having croffed the
river,* they foon bcheld the Iiidian Iying dead
ii pon the ground. After their return ta the fb1p,

they could hear the people on ffiore talking
-%,vith great earneftnefs, in a very loud tone of
Voic e

Notwitliftanding t'his difafter, the Lieutenant j
b41-1nor defirous of eftabliffinig an intercourfe %vith
the naîîveý , ordered on the followincr day, (j

three boats ta be rnanned with feamen and
martnes and proceeded towards -tile fnor'e

accompanied by Mr. Dr. Solandèrthe
other gentlemen, and Tupla. About fifty of the

inhabitants féemed to -%vait for their landilicr
baving feated themfelves upon the ground., on

the oppofite fidzc of the river. This being reoard.
ed as a fign of fear, AIr. Cook- Nvith only AIr.
Banks Dr. Solander, and Tupla advanced

towards them; but they..,had not one many% 9
paces before all the Indiàiis-ftarted-u.p, ai-JO every

man. produced-either a long pike, ý or a finall
,weapon. of green taIk.ýý Thotigh Tupla called

to them in the Ianýuagý of Otaheite, they only
anfwered by flourifhlog their weapons and

Ha*kefworth, ubi fup'ra, P. 280 2860
F
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iq A P. making figns for the gentlemen to, depart. On a
mufquet's being fired wide of them, they defifled,

7-7600 from their threats and dur Commander who
had prudently retreated till the marines cotild be

landed again ad%,anced towards them with
Mr. Banks . Dr. Solander., and Tupta , to whom

were now added Mr. Green and Alr. Monk-
hôufe. Tupia was a fécond time direded to ýfpeak

and Àt Nvas p%--rcelved with reat pleafure
tbat lie was perfedly underftood, his. and thcir

language-btxi-i-g -'the fame exceptibg only iliverfity 
ofdi ffialedl. He informed them

that our voyaa-ers only wanted prov*flon n (1
Nvater, in exchange for iron the properties of

which he explained as far as he 'was able.
Thou h the natives feemed willitig to trade,

Tupia -%vas fen iblé during the courfe of h*
converfation with them that their intentions

were unfriendly and of th*s he repeatedly
%varned the Englifh gentlemen. At length

twenty or thirty 'of the Indians- were induced to
crofs the.river, upon which prefents were made
them -of iron and beads. On thefe they appe'ar-
cd to fet little value, aid particularly on the

iron, not having the leaft conceptioâ of its tife
fo ihat nothing was obtained in retUrn exceptiina-

few feathers. The' 'ndeed, they offered
to exchange for thofe of our, voyagers and thisbein refufed, they nade 'var«r îous attempts to9

fnatch them out of their bands. Tupïa was now
inftrucled to acquaint the Lidians , that our

gentiernen..Nvould be obl;ged to Li*11 them , *fel j
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they proceeded to any farther Violence ; notwith- C Il A P,

flanding which, one of thei.,..while NIr. Green Ife
liappened t'o turn. about, feized liis hanger, and 1769.

-retired toý" a little diftance with a -fl-,%ôu"t of
exultation. The others, at the fame time, began

to be extremely infolent, and mope of the nal,%res
-vere feen coming to join thern from à&-.he oppofite
fide of the river. It being, therefore, neceffary
to reprefs, théW, Alr. Ban-s fired with finall
fliot, at the diftance of about fifteen yards, tipon
the man who bad tak-en the banger. Though

he Nvas ftruck, he did not return the. hanger,
but coritinued' to wave'it round his hea.d., while
lie flowly made. his retreat. Mt. MÔi.ikhotife-
then fired -at hirn with ball, and he inftantly

-dropped. 'So fa ' r, howe-;,er, werç the Indiails
from being fufficiently terrified , that the maig

body of them, who, upon the firft difcharge,
'lhad retired to a rock in the middle of the river,

began to* return . and it Nvas with no fmall
difficulty that Mr. Monkhoufe fecured the hing,
er. l'he whole number of them continuinty to »
advance, three of tbe,-Engllfh party difcharged
their pieces at ýheràý1- loaded only w-ith ' finall

fliot, ulion which they fvam, back for the fhore,
and it appeared , up on their landing, that two
or three of thern were wQunded., While they
retired flowly up the country, Lieutenant Cook-

and bis companions reimbaïked in theif boats. -f

1 As the Èieutçnatit ligd unhappily çxperi encéd
tbat nothing,..at this place, could be done with

thefe. people and fouiid that the water in the.
F
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P. riv'er '%vas ialt, he procee(led in the boats rotind
il. the head of the bay, in fcar.--h of frefh %vater.

Befide t1ils., he had formed a defign of furprizing
fome of the natives , and t-ak-ing thern bn board , -

,that') by kind treatrnent and prefents, he mlght,
iDbtain their 'frieti(lfh*ip and render them the
infti-uments of eflabhffi'ng for him an -amicable
inýercourfe with their countrymen. While, upon
account of a dangerous fLirf which every -%vhere

upon the fhore, the bous -%ver%-c prevented
from, landing , our Commander faw two canoes

coming in feom the féa, one under fail and the
c-ther worked with paddles. This he thought toý,

be a favourable oppor-tunîty for executing his
pu rpofe. Accordingly , the boats were d.«fpàfed
in fuch à mailtie*r as a'peared woft likely to be
fu c cýe fs fu 1 in intercepting the canoes. Notwith-

ftandincy thîs, the lndiins, in the canoe which was
paddled, exerted themfelves with fo much vigour,
at the firft apprehenfion of danger, that they efcap-
cd to the neareft ]and. The other ca ' noe failed on
%vlthout difcernîng the Englifh til1 ffie was iri
tbe midft of them; but no fooner had ffie difcover.
cd -thern than the peôple on board ftruck their
flil, and plied their paddles fo brifkly as, to outrun
the boat by which they were purfued. Being
withîn hearîng, Tilpia called to, them to, come
alongfide, with affurances -that they fbould not
in any degree be hurt or injured.' They truftéd,
liowet-er more to their own paddles, than to
Tupia's ;romifel-N , and continued to, flee fro'

our. navigators with all their power. Mr. Cook,
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as the leaft excêptionable expedient of accompliffi. C Il -A P.

ing h..s defign, ord.ered a mufque' to be fired il.
over their headý. Thisl) he hoped, would"'either 1769.

inak-e them furrender or leap into the water, but
it produiced a contrary effed. The Indians

Nvlio were féven in number', immediately formed.
a refolutiGn not to fly, but to fight. Whenl-
therefore, the boat came up, they began the
attack with their paddles, and with ftones and

other offenfiý%,re weapons; and they carried, it ori
with fo much v*LYour and violence that the

Engllfh thonght themfelves obliged ùo fire upon
tbem in their own defence; the conféquence -of
which, -%vas that four were unhappily k-illed.

The other three who were bdys, the el(left
about nîneteenl, and t1he youtigeft abcut eleven,
inflantly leaped into the water, and endeavoured

to, make their efcape but beiner with forrie
difficulty overpowered by- our people, they were

brought înto the boat *.
ý It îs impoiffible to, refleâ upon tlii.ç part of

Lieutenant Cook's conduâ with any degree 'of
fatisfaffion. Heý1,- .1-timfelf, Upon a calm review,
diçI not apprave of it; and he was fenfible that

it would be cenfured by the feelings of
reader of humaniiy. It îs probable that his mind

wàs fo far irritated by the difagreeable precedinar
events -of this unfortunate day and' by the'ted violence of the Indians in the canoeunexpçc - 9
as to lofe fom.ewhat of that. felf-poffeflion by'

Hawk4worth, ubi fupta, P. 286 - 7.9o.

- F4
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C, ii A P. which his charatIrie iii general was emîneildy'
il diftitiguifhed. Cati(lotir, however requit-es tliat

1769. 1 fhould rclate, what lie liath offered in cxtenui-
tiosi not in defence , of the tranfaélion and

this fhail bc donc in his own words as thcy arc
[V-ti Uç by Dr. Hawkefworth. Thefe people

certainly did not defer*,ec death for not rhoof- c
ing ta confide ]n MY promifes, or not, confentffl
ing ta conie on board my boat, even if they

had apprehended iio danger. Btit the nature
of my fervice required me to obtain a

I-noWledge of their country , %vhich I could
no otherwife effcd than by forcing my way
into, it in a*hoftile manner, or gainitig admiffion

through the confidence and good-w*ll- of the
people. I had already tried the power of

Prefents without, efféà,; and 1 was - now
pronnpted, by my defire to aNroid farther

f 
1

hoftilities to zet ome of them. on board as
the oniv mcthod left of convincing them th,-ýit h
WC JnteLided diern' no harm, and had it in Our
power ta contribute to, their gratification and c

convenience. Tlhus far my intentions certa ' inly r
were not criminal; and though in the conteft, e

which I bad not the leaft reafon to 'expea,
ec 1ý

our viâory might have bcen complete without
fo great an expence of life; yet in fuch fitua.
tions , Nvh.en the çoramand to fire has been

given , no man can reftraiii its excefs or.
Prefcfibe its eïeçt

aiL
Hawkefworth, v4i fîipra , P. 2 8 6 2-9 Q*
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Our voyagers were fuiccefisful in conciliziting C ii A i.0

the minds of the dirce boys to which Tupig
particularly contributed. U'hril their fcars werc x 769.

-illayed , and tlicir clicarfuitiefs rettiriied , they

fang a'fong with a degrec of tafte that furprized
Ille 1'-.ilglifl) gentlemen. The tuile, like thofe of

our pfahns , was folcmn and flow , containing

many notes and femitones.
Some fardier attempts were m-adc to eflabliffi

.an intercourfe with the nativcs, and Mr. Cook 0 0&,
ild his friends , on the tenth , )vcrlt on, fhore for

his purpofe but being uiifticcef,-îful in their
ndeavours they refolveci to re-iinbark, left tbeir

ay fhotild'embroil them in another quarrel, and
oft more of thc Indians dicir fives. On the ýncxt

ay, the Lieutenant weighed anchor, and flood
way from this unfortunate and inhofpitable

lace. As it had not afforded a fingle articlç
hat was wanted excepting wood,' be gave 4t

he name of POVLRTY BAY. - By the in-habitants
t is calied TAoNiEROA, or Long Sand,*. 1 fliall
ot regularly Purfue the courfe of oui Coffimand-
r round New Zealand. In this courfe he fpctlt
early fix months, and made large addition's to

he -nowledge of navigation .and geography.
y mak*ng almoft the whole circuit of NeNy
aland, he afcertained à to bc two 1flands

ith' a ftrength of eviden'e which nç) *ud*
c prej ice

Flawkefwerth ubi fupra, p. 2'901 n96.1) '9115 2911) à-
aoneroa lies in latitude fouth and longitude

SI 3 61 wefL

CNPTAIN JA,'%IES COOK.
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Il A P. could gainfay or rcfift. lie obtained, likewife,
alfull acquaintance with the inhabitants of the

1769. different parts of thic country w'th regard to
-%vhorn à was clearly p!oý,ed tbat they are a,

caters of human fîefh. Referring to. the voyage
-at large for a more partl"culardlfplay of a great'.'

crumb-er of circurnftances I fliall only feleél a.,

few things whîch mark Mr'. Cooks perfonal P
conduél, and relate to his intercourfe with the

.0natives.
c

The good ufage the three boys bid met with,
and the friendly and generous manner in whicIl..,,,

they were difmiffed to their own homes ha d
fome efféél in fôe*,.e--n.ing the dlfpofitions of thcý--1

neighbouring Indians. Several of them, who
corne on board while the ffi.ip lay becalmed lule fi
tli%-- afternoon, manifefted every ficrn of fr'endffilp,, ]h

alid cordially invi-t4d the Englifho to go back to rî
the.ir old bay , or to a coç7éý which. was not quite a
fo far off.' But Lieutenant Cook chofe rather to

pro.fécute his d*fcoverles, Ibaving reafon to -hop bý
that ht fhould find a better barbour than any ht
bad yet féen. c

While the fhip was baulirig round- tQ the foutl
end of a fmall ifland 1,' which the Lieutenant ýad

named Portland*, fro' its very great refemblance
to, Portland in the Brit*fh Cha*nnel-., ffie fuddenlv
fell intQ fhoal wat er and brokeri ground. Th cv ]h

fc
foundings were never twice the lame, *Urnpllnol,

atonce from féven. fathom to eleven. However9.., NN
ti

The naL,*v%.s calJ-it THF.AIIOWIRAY. t-



ofe) they were al-ý.vays feven fathom or more; and in C àq A puthe :. a fhort time the Endeavour crot clear of dan(yerto *1 el) e) Iý
arc and again falled in deep water. Whde the ffiip 1769.

was in apparcnt diftrefs, the inhabitants of the'fland . who n vaft numbe.
Crs fat on its whiteýeat I

cliffse and could not avoid percelving îome ap.
pearance of confuflon on board, and fomè irregu-n al

the larity in the worKing of the veffel; were defir0'us
of tal-cing advantage of her critical. fituation. Ac-

coýd*ngIyfive canocs, full of mien, and wellth
icil armed, were put off witli the ut -oft expedition;

and they came fo near, and fhewed fo hoffile a «lad difpofition, by fhouting, braiid*fh;ng their lance%the
nd ufing threatening geftures, that ýthe Lieu-

tenant was ]a pain for bis fmall boat, which was
:ftill emplo*yed in foundino-. By a mufquet-, whicli

lhe ordered to be fired over them, they wereto '0 4rather provok-ed than intirniclated. The firing of
a four-poundèr, loaded wif.1 grape-fhot, thoughto
purpofély difchrged wide of them , produced a

better effeà Upon the report of the piece, -t'
Indians ali- rofe up and fhouted; but, inflead of

ud continuing the chace, they colleded -. demfelves

ýad 'together , and, after a fhort, confultation went
quietly away.

nce On thp fourteenth of Odober'. Lieutenant Cook 14.0a-mIv havillig holftedout his pinnace and l'n.g-boat te
féarch for wa-ter, uft as they were about to fetNIV, 1 401 off,.féveral. boats, full of the New Zealand people,

were feen icoming frorn the fhore. After fome
Urne, five of thefe boats, havitioý' on board bc.
tween eizhty and iiinety men, rnade" towards the

CAPTAIN JAINIES COOK.
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ii,& P. fhip; and four more followed at no great-diftance,
IL as if to fuflain. the attack. When the firft five
71 '6 9. had gotten. within about a hi.indred yards of the

Endeavour, they bega:n to finry theïr war fong,
and brandifhing thelr pi-es, prepared for an
engagement. As the Liemenaut was extreinely
defirous of avoiding the unhappy neceffity of

ufing fire-arms againft the natives , Ttipia was
ordered to acquaint them , that our voyagers had

weapons %vhich, like thunder, would. deftroy
them in amoment; that they would immediately
convince them of their power by direding their
cffed fo that they ffiould not be hùrt; but tbat
if they perfifted in any hoftile attempt, they

would be expofed to the diredt attack of thefe
formidable weapons. A four-pôunder , loaded
-%vith grape-ffiot.- was then fired wide of them;
ýand this expedient was fortunately attended,%vith

fuccefs. The report, the flafb, and, above ali,
the ffiot, which fpread very far *In the water,
terrified the Indians to fuch a degrec, tbat they
began to paddle awa-y with all their might. At
the inftance, however, of Tupia, the people of
one of the* boats,-were induced to lay afide their

arms, and--to come under the ftern of the En-
deavour; in conféquence oJ which they reccived
avariety of prefents,

15 n"L .On » the'next day a circumftance oýÈcurred
which ffie,%ved how re-dy one of the inhabitants
of New Zealand was to take an advantage of our
navigators. In a large armed canoe, which, came
boldly alongfide of the Ihip, w4s a man who had
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a black fkin thrown over him fomewhat like C. H,,& P.
that of a bear. #Mr. Cook being defirous of
knowilig to Nýili,-it animal it origiaally belonged, iý6q.

offéred tli-,.- Indian fôr it a piece of-red -ba*ZC.
With ýbi.s bargain. he feemed to be greatly pleafed,

immediately pulling off the fkin , and holding it
up in the boat. He would, not, however, part
with it till bc had the cloth in bis poffeffion;

and as theré couild be no transfer of property, if
equal caution ffiould be exefcifed on both fides,
the Lieutenant ordered the baize to bc delivered
into his hands. Upon this, inflead. of fending up
the fkiii, bc bcgan, with -arnazing cool ' n efs to
pack- up both that and the clqth, which lie had

recelved as the purchafe of it, in a balket: nor
did lie pay the leaft regard to NIr. Cook" s demand
or remonftran'ces, but foon after put off from the

Engllfh- veffel. Our Commander was. too gencrous
to re*Ehge this infult by any ad of féverity.

During the coude of a traffic which was carry.
ing on for forne fifh , little Tayeto , tupia's bo'y, »

was placed among-others.ever tbe fhip"s fide, to,
band up wh-at was purchafed. While he was thus
employed, one ofthe New Zealanders, watch.
ing his opportunity', fuddenly feized' fil'm. atid

dragged him into a catioe. Two of the natives
then held him down in the fore part- of it, and

the others with great -adivity, paddled ber
off with al] pofEble celerity. Au adioù fo violen t

rendered it indifpenfably neceffary that, the, ma-
rines,' who wére in arms upon the deck, fhould

be ordered to fire. Though the fhot was direcled
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C n A P. to that part of the- canoe wh*ch was fartheft froin
the boy, and fornêwbat. wide of her it being

thouglit prcferable rather to rn 'fs the rowers than
1 yeto , it happened

to run the hazard of liLirt*ng Ta
bat one man dropped. This-'occafioned the Ind'

ails to quit their hold of the youth who iiiffaiitlý'
leaped in'to. the water, and fviarn towards the

-ililp. la the m' ean w-ile 1, the laroreft bf the canoes
ptilled round and followed him; and' till fi,me

rnufquets and a great gun were fired at her, did
not deýft from. the purfuit. The ýhip being
brougUt to, a boat was lowered, and the poor
boy was taken up unhurt. Some of the genxIsCinen,n j ç to ffi ore,wbo with d e*r gigffes* traced the canoc,
agreed in afferting that they faw three men
carried tip the beach, who ippeared to bé éithe'

dead or wh'lly difabled, by' their, wounds*.
While, on the eig'hteentli, the Endeavour lay

a-breaft of a 'eninfula within Portland 1fland,
called TERAKAKO, t-wo of the nativet , who were

jtidged to- - e chiefs,, placed an extraordinary
degree of con'fidence in Mr. Cook; They were
fo well pleafed-Nv th the k-indnefs which had been

fhewn them in w :*fi i -t to the ffi'p that they deter-

Hawkefwoith , ubi fapra, P. 298 - 3o6. To the -cape
ofF «hicý this uÈàiappy tranfierion happened, Mr. Cook

KIDNAPPERS.save the name Of CAPE It lies Li lati..
39 0 43 1 1, and longitude', 24! weft; Its diftance frorn
the Ille of Portland is thirtteen le-gues fo ù th N%, It

4Between them is the bay of which it is the fouth point,
and which', in honour of Sir Edward Hawlie., the Lieuteri-

ant c-àled Hawlie's Bave
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minéd not to go on fhore tili the inext morning. C H A P..

,ri his was a ci.rcumftap%..eý by no means agreeable II.
to the Lientel ant, and he reir-onftrated agal n fft IL 7 C' 9,perfified in tli.1-1

it ; but --as th refoluition, lie
agreed to ]y with it-,,provi ' ded their ferva-nts
alfo Nvere tven on 'boardj and their canoe holfted
into the fhip. The countenance -Pf one of -thefe
týVo chiefs. was the- moft open and ingenuous that
,Qur Cýqminander hâd, ever feen, he fo-on
gýye -*îp every fufpicion of his entertaining any,
finifter défign. When the guefl& w' ere put on fhore
the nëxt mô1rning,'theý ex'preffed fome furprize

îio.. iar the*r- habitations.at fceing themfelve"s*"*i" from'- 1
-third, while the ffiip

On Alonday thé'- CNven t y 0,
was in Tegadoo Bay, Lieutenant Cook Nvent on

fhore to examine the wateritig-place, and found.
every thing agrecable to bis wiffies. The boat

landed in the covie, «\vl*thout the leaft furf; the
water was excellent, and convenlën*tly fituated;

therewas plenty of wood clofe to the high w-ater
,rnark; and the difpofit*on of tlie people was as
favourable in all i7efpeéts- asco . uld be defired*,

Early the next -orning, àur Comma.ader,,fent
Lieutenant Gore to Kperintend the cutting of

Mr, Cook. with Mr. Green baving taken feveral'
obfervations of the fun and moon the îneai- refult of

them gave ISO 47 weft longitude; but , as all the ob-
fervafions -made before exceeded thefe . the Lieutenant laid
do'n the coaft from the mean of the w'hole.' At noon,
this day , he took th,,.m. fun"s meridian altitude with an

aftronomical qpa'drant which was fet up at the watering.
place', and found the latitude to 1 be ýS" 22/ 24. /le
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ii A P. wood and filEng ôf' ater, with a rùfficiént hümi
il. ber of unen for both p and all th,,,-- marines
6 asý a guard. goori àfte he «%ziènt ôn fhore himfelf,

and continued there d ring the whok day. Mt.
Banks and br. . Solan'd. rk who-- had landed on the .
farne da'y, foune;àil heïr wàiks féveral thinge

Nvorthy 'of -noti»ce,.- ASI wercadvancinQ- in -one
_bf th c V all eys th è -h Is on each fide of which
%ve7re very -fteep., they N ere fuddenly _ ftruÉk. wi th
the fight of4n' extràor inaty -natutal cur1of1t3ý.'è

Et was -a roek e' tfir _'
ý P r., ated 0*Ù ý h i tq

fibftan ée , fi-'s t'O' form a -rude büt flt eiidous
arch or cavetn openin ' g àireclly to.,lhe feà,'
This aperture wa' , feVerity-five feet lono- -

twènty-fe*e-i brôýad, and fiýre-ànd-fàrty feet-
i - h h., commanding iriew ôf the bay and the-
bills on- the othèr fide, %vhl*ch were leen through
i t ; gnd oPening at onùc*ùpôn the.*Vieýý pro.,

ducpd an effed far fuper*or'to an of the rconà.
rivances of àtt

0&- When-j -oifthe t,\xýenty-cightýý, the- g,ntleÈà,élft
-of -the EndéavouÈ went On --ffiore upon , --an ifland
-\vhi ch lies,,, -0 the --left ha »d ôf th nttà- ce of
T ô1aga, -Bay'. they fa* thèr'e largeft càno,th. er length being -fixey Ëad yet rnetýwîth; bý-r/1 tY-i,-.-Ciglit fe t and a ha and_e if,_ her breadth fivé -feet -n
lier he-ght three feét, fix închese In thé fààie ifland
%vas a Jarger houfe than,,any týey fiad hithétta
feen; but it was in an,ùnfinifhed., ffate, and ful!

chips tâ-

H,.).w-kefworth ub" tu' 91', 095 1 1,94
Ibid. p. 1 12 0* Among other trifling- cüriofi.

while
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tsWhile the fhip -was in nî!ýes Bay, the inha- c ii A P.
bitants of the 'adjoining c4ft werE! found to be

very hoftile. This gave çh uneafinefsto OuIr i76t).
1 Nov-navigators , and, was, inde cf, ço4trary - to th eà

expedation; fèrý they had h Ped . that the reportL
of their power'- and clemen had fpread to a
greater extent. At day-bre o à - *Ihè fi rft of

count'éd l'ýfs than five -',andéeNoyember', theý
',forty canoes t ' hat were., c from thé hore

,ý,towards the EÉid r ; and hefe were followéd
ýby feveral more rom another place. Sonje of the

-Ineians. traded. fà«rýy; but o ers of them took,
what was li"andedýý down to the without tinaking

eny return , and ded derifi àto fra:ud.ý The

lence of one them' -Was very rèmarka'ble.
me inen hangi over the *p's fide to, dry.,u 

ýdtI is man, without- a'n y cerem.oýn untied it . and
it up in his bu -, le.' Being i mediatelycalled,

to,, and required toý'ýýreturn it..in ead of doing fo,
laughed at the -hè let his canoe dro'ý a-ftern,, an,

stFn liffi. A mufique which wa fired overibis
e aa did not put a op to, bis irth»'C--' Frorh a

fécond mufquet, which was loa-ded wi'h fmall-
fliot, he-,fllrunk'a Ett]ë',ý when thé fhot ftruck

him upon his back; but he regarded it no mort,
than one -of o-ur men would -ha'e -donc the t-roke

of a tattan, and continued with g*r',e'at coû%pofure

ties which Dr. Solander purchafed the Indians , wai
a bo'*y"S t9p, fhtzpt:d,- e-.ýzaâly like. thofe wbich chilidien-
play. with in England; and the nativés ilÎewed', by fi*gIIS5

that it was to bc- whipped in orde.r to mùe it fpin.
Vol'. G
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C, N A P. to pack up the finen whi*cý he had ftolen, «jý11
the canoes now dropped a-ftern , and fet up thîâ
fong of defiance, which lafted till they werdat1769. C_ -1.. about,,four hundred yards diftance from the fiiip.
As they, did not appear - to have' a dergn of at.

tacking our ýoyagers, Lie ùtenant Cook w-as
unWilling to do.-âem. any- hurt and yet he

tboti -1
et that their going off *n- a bravado might

bave a bad effed when it ffiould be reported on
fhore. To convince them, 1, therefore . that they,

-%vere ftill in bis power, though' far beyond the
reach of any miffile weapon with which they
-were acquainted.., he ordered a four-pounder to

be fired iii fuch a manner -as to pafs near them.
A., the fhothappened to ftr*ke the water, and to
rife féveral times at a great diftance beyoiid the

canoes . the In(fians were fo mûch terrified, that'.«%v*thout once lôok*n 1 - they paddIed-1 1 g beh'nd them,
away as faft as they were able:
In ftanding-1weftward from, a fmali iffland calfed

Nowtohora, the Endeavour fiiddeiily fhoaled,
ber water from féventeen to ten fathom. As the
.Lieutenant knew that fhe wag:not far from fome

fmall iflands and rocks whiich*-«zbad been feen
before it was dark, and Nvhich he had intended

to, have paffed tbat evening, he theught it more
prudent to'tack, and to, fpend the night under

Mowtohora, 'where lie was certain thaît theré
was .* no d îanger. It'was happy for himrelf and for
all oùr voyagers tbàt he formed this g réfolution.
In - the morning they difcovered a - head 'of

them feveral rocks, fome of which were level
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.Nil wàhý tlie furface of the water,,"arid fome below -C a A

Jt; and -the ftriki*ng ag,-ci*nft which could not in ILat the bour of darlknefs have been- a-Voided. In 17696ip4b paffing-between théfe roc-s and the main, theat- fhip bad orrily from ten to féven fathom wa.ter
While Mr. Cook was near an ifland whichle

called the A'IAYOR'> the inhabitants of the neigh.bâtiring coaft d'-ht ifplayed many inftances of hoft'il'iton and, in the'r traffic with our.'-navigators, com-.ey rn*tted varlous ads of fraud and robbery. As-.he the Lieutenan't intend-ed to continue i n the place
ey five or- fix days, in order to make an obtervatioa
to of , the tranfit of Mercury, it mras * abfolutely

necéffary,) for the yrevention of future mifchief,to to corivince «,thefe people that the Englifh wére
.he not to be ill-treàted with impunity. Accordingly,
at, fome fmali'ffiot were"firled at a thief of uncommoa
-ed- infolencé., and a rnufquet-ball'was difcharged

-- through the bottorn, of hisboat, Upon this à
ed ,vas paddIed to abouta hun-dred -yards diftance;

ed and . to the fùrprize of Mr. Cook and his frien&z,
the Indians - in the other, canoes tob& not the

'm e Of their wounded companion, thou-ghleaft notice,-en Le bled very much but' returne * d to the ffiip
,e.d and continued to trade with the moft perfedt
:)re indifférence and unconcern. For a confiderable
ier time tbey deaIrfairly. At laft, however . one of

tiletn thought fit to move off wih two differed.9
-or pieces of cloth which 1had'been given for the

Of Ilawkefwc)rth ubi fupra P. 2 1 2 7.
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Cil,% P. fame , weapon. When he had gotten to, fuclh a
il. diftance that he thotiglit h « irnfelf fécure-of his

17690 ý]prizes, a muf-luet Was fired after hirn, which,
fortunately -the' boat juft at the water's

edge , -and made two hôles îii her fide. - l'his'
excited fuch an alar' that not only the people

who ...- ,^ý-wer.e fhot at but' all' the reft of t he
canocs., . rxWýe off with the utrnoft expedition.
As the laVproàf of faperiori*t'y , our cornm-,ind,,.r'
ordered a' jound fhot to bc fired ove.^r thei-n
.and net a boat ftopped till they got. to land.

9 Nov. . After an early brea-faft on the-ninth. of Ný>
,vember, Lieutenant Cook- went on-'fhore , with
Mr. Green and proper in-ftruments,.- tô obferve
the tranfit of Mercury. ý Mr. Banks and Dr. So.
lander were- of. the pa.rty. The weather bad for
fome time been very thick, with much 'rain;
but thîs day Pýoved, fo favourable,- ' î * hat not a

cloud intervened during thè,'whole tra-nfit. The
obfervation- of the ingrefs was made -by Mr.
Green alone «ýý Mr. Cook being .emp*loyed in'

takills the fun"s altitude ta 'afc'rtgin the tiffie
The tranfit c at 7h. 2 0' s 8 Il appal. e 1

ame on nt tîme,
According to Mr. *Green's obfervation the inter'nal contaét

was at ' i A si 811 the external at i 2h. ý 91 s s li 'P. -M&
According to Mr'. Cook's 1 the internal contadt was -at i 21i.81 ç 4/1 , and thé- external ;.2h. 91 48/1. The latitude of

'the place of obfervation ve > 1 'The latitude
obferved at mon was 3 6 - 481 z Si' The mean üf this
and of an 'obfervation made the day before gave 6 * 4
28" foulthl, the latitude ôf the-ylace of obfervation. Tli%,

variatioh of the cSmpafs was, i 1 9,1 eaft.
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ef his While the gentlemen w*er.e thus engaged on CH A P.

hich fhore, they were alarmed by th e fi rîn g pf a il.
ater s great gun froil the fhip and on their re ltulrn il 69-

recelVed the followi»'n'g account of the tranfaàion
:20ple from M'r'. Gore the fecond Lieutenant Who.

the -bad, been -left commanding . -pfficër -on board.
Mon. During the carrying on of a trade with fome
î n d e. r' fmall canoes two very large ones came' -up

'.hel'il.5 full' of men. ln one of the canoes %vçre foyty-
féven'perfons,' A of whôxn werêý"ar'ed with
pi-es, ftones., and dans, ;ýnd affume&-.the appe.ar.

Nvith ance of a" hoftile intent"iori. However after- a
ferve Ettle time, they began.to traffic, fome of thém

r. S ol- offéring, their arms and one of them' a fquare
Plece 1 -ý,the,*,d for of cloth wh'ch makes a t

rain ore h ing -agtéed,
drefs called a Haahow. -Nir.

-lot a for it 1 fent down the price, which was a piece
The of Britilh cloth.,,,, and expeded hii purchafe. Buit
Mr. as foon as the' Indian had gotten AIr. -Gore's

ýd in cloth in bis poffeffion, he-refufed to part, w ith
bis. own, and put',o-ff his canoc. Upon belnçr

threatened for. bis fraud, he and. bis companions Ï4
tirn, begen to fing their war fong in defia n«ce and
-.,ontaét fhoék their paddles.' Though their infolence

P. M. did not proce éd to an attack and, only defièd
AIr. Gore to'take an'y remedy, in his jpower' he

ide ý0f
--titude was fo Provo-ed, that he-leve d, m' fqu'et
:Pf this îè
6* 481

1% . On the preceding day ihqD]6ièutenant.had obfêrved the
fun's merfflLionà zerlith diftance by an aftronomical qua-

drarit,, w.ch gave the latitude 16o 47 1 40 within -the-
fouth entrance of Merc-ury--ý13à-y.
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loaded with ball at the offender while bc S
holding ihe clot'h in his baild and ffiot 1 'ini

1769. dead. When the Indian fcIl, all the canoes put.
off to, -fome diftance but continued to, keep
together in fuch a manner that it wâs-apprehended,
they mi , ght ftïll meditate an attack. To fecurel
tbeýffQré . a fafe, paffage for the boat of the
Endeavour,.Whlch -as wanted on fhore, a
round hctý was fired -%v*th fo much effeét over

their heads . as to m,-ti-e ' them all flçe with the
utmoft precipitation. It was matter of regret to'

Lieutenant Cook th.-cit Mr. Gore' had no-t -, in the
cafe of the -,offending Indian, t«'ied the -experiment
of a few fmall' fhot, which had been fuccefsful
in former inftances qf robbery.

On Friday, the tenth , our Commander. ac-
connpanied by Mr. Banks and the other gentle.

men went with . two boats to, examine a large
river that empties. itfelf into, the head of Mercury
ýBay- As the fituation, they %vere now in. abounded
Nvith-conveniences, the ïieutenant bas taken care

to point them out for the benefit of future' navi-
gators. oif -any occafion I.bould ever render it

iieceffarr for a fliip either- tS winter here or to,
->ftay for a confiderable -Iength of time tents

might bc built on a bigh point or penirifula'in,
.place, upon ground- Tuffic*ently 1 iý oô i ý,for,

the purpofe atici they might e 1 be made
impregnable to, thL& whole force of t <he ountry.

*Indeed-.. the moft It-t*ul . engine-er in Europe
.coýld not choofe a fituation better ýd«iPted to
enabIc* a fmall number to def'end t"hemfelves
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againft a greater.ý Among other accommodations CIT A P.

which the Endeavour".ç company -met with la li.
Mercury Bay, they derived an a greeable'refrefh. 1769.

:ment from fome oyfter -beds, which they had
fortur-ately difcovered. The oyfters, which were
10à,.; good as ever came from. Colchefter, and about
the fame fize were fo plentiful, that not the
boat only, but the-fhlp itfelf, might bave been
loaded in one tide

On Wednefday the fifteenth , Lieutenant iç Novdb-
Cook failed out Of MERCURY BAY. This name

lhad been given to A on account of the obferva.
tion wbich had there -béenmade of the tranfit

of that planet over the, fun t. The river where
cyfters had been fo pl.entif«lly found, he called

Oys j.Eit RIVER. Thére is-,another river, at the
lhead of -the býa-y, whiýh is' tËe béft and fafeft

place for a fhip tÉat wants to flay any length of
time. From the number of mangrov about it,

the Lieutenant named là MANIGJRý,ýI. R-i '19R.

In feveraPparts of Mercury Bay, aur voyagefs,
faw thrown upon the fhore gTeat quantities

of iron fandl which is brought down' by every
liule rivulet of freffi watW that finds its way

fro' the country. This'is -a cternonftration that
there is ore of that metal not far inland nd yet
none of the inhabita'nts of New Zealnd Nvho

bad yet 1ýcen feen -new thé -ufe of iron, or fet

Hawkefivorth 1, ubi fupra , P., 3 3 y 3 4 1-
t Mercury Bayý lies in latitudé 36* 4 7 1, fouth and ig

the long'ýude of ji'84.' 4/ weft.,'
4.

1
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ii & P. tipon it tlie leaft degree of value. They had alt
il. of them preferred the moft worthlefs and ufélefs

176ý. trifle not only to a nail but to any tool of
that metal. Before, the Endeavour left the bay,

the fb-ip's name and that of the Commander
%vere cut upon one -of the trees near the watering
place together ' with .the--date- of the-year and
rnonth when our navigators t were there. Befides
this, Mr. Cook, after dlfplaying the Englilh

colours, took formal poffe * ffion of the plac>e in
the nanne* of his Britannic Majefty, King George.
the Third t

In the rzinge frôrn -Mercury -Bay fé%;eral
2'ý'Ï Ov- canocs on- the e* 0

1,ghtcenth , put off fr' m d"fférent
places-, and advanced Jiowards the Endeavour.
-ýi,"lien two of thern in which there might bè
about fixty- men, -came-'Withln the reachof the

1hum'an voice.,1, the Indians fung thei Nvar fong
but feeing tbat Ettle notice %vas ta en of -Ythem

they thr'ew a few ftones- at* the ngllfh, and
then rowed off towards the Ili e. Li a fhort

time lhowever 1)! they returned as if. with
:fixed,. refolution to -provoke our voyagers, to, a

battléý, anl«matm*g themfelves by their fong '-as
they had done before. Tupia., %Vithout any

diredions from, the gentlemen of the Endeavour,
began to, expô ftulate with the natives,, and told

thern that aur people had'-weapon.ç which.could
deftroy themý in a -anfwer to -
this expoftulation was, in their own language,

ubi fuPr3 5 P. ; 46 - 3 48R
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come on fhore, and we will kill -vola all. C ii q.1
MTe 11 replied Tupla, but 'W-hy Ibo uld vou il.
moleft us while 'we are at fea As we do 1 69.

not wifli to fight, we fhall not accept your
challencre to come on and-4wre thero,
1 no pretençe for a quarrel , the fiýe beincy no
more your property than the fh*p. " -Th

ý4oquence, which gr-eatly furprized Lieutenant
as the had not fmrgeftedCoUk and his friends) y c

to Tupia any of the'argui-n 1 ents he made ufe of
produced no effeà upon the minds of the Indianç,
who foon rewnewed their attack. The oratory of

1'ý,mufquet, whicli was fired through one of tbeir
boats quelled their courage , and fent them

inftantly away.
While our Commander was in the Bay of

Ifland3 ý he bad a favourable opportunity of
examining the interior part of the country and

its produce. At da break, therefore , on the
twentieth of -the' mônth , he ftt out in the p.iiin-a'ce

and long-boat, accompanied by Mr. Dr.
bolander, and Tupia and found the inlet -at

which they entered end in a river, about nine
miles above-the 'ffilp. Up this river, to which

was given, thé name of the Tharnes, they pro.-el
ceeded till near noon , whep. they were fourteeri
miles within its entrance. As the gentlemen then

found the faciz of the countr 1
,Yý to ontinue nearly

the faffie, -Without any â1teration in the cow-fc
of the ftream, and had no hope 0 1 1 t rô
us-- fource the ' landed on the -weft fide tg take
a -view of the lofty trees which everý where
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C ff i P. adorned its- banks. The trees were of a kind on
Il. whkh they had, feen before, both in Poverty PO

1769.- Bay and H ' aw-e's Bay, thoughonly at a diftance.
They had net walkèd a hundred yards into the th\.

woods when they met with o'ýne of the trees, wl
which at the beight of fix feet above the an

grotind,. W', as nineteen feet eight inches in the
girt. Lieuten'ant Cook having a quadrant with wz

Ihim . meafüred. its height from,, the root to the by
firft branch 1, and found it to be eig'hty-nine feet. taL

It was as ftçait as an arrow, and tapered but fa%,'
very Ji ' ale in proportion ' te-its'height,; fo that, to

in -the -Lieu ten'ant's judgrnent, çhere muft haxre for
been three hun(ired à nd - fiftyrx feet of folid car

tiinber in it,,,-.exclufive of the.brariches. As the of
party advancéýL, they faw many other trees, tb..

which were ftill largèr. A young-onc they cut Mil- h was heavy anddciw- the wood of -Nvh*c lat
foli.d, not fi-t for mafts . but fuch as would make eV
the fineft plank in the world. The carpenter of inv_
th e ffi fp who was -with the party, fa*d- that the int
timber Ïefembled that of the pitchpine which thi;

lightened by t-appi.n-g. If it ffiould .ýappear that Puýle' fighteningfome fuch- method would be fuccefifu Il 1 thc
thefe trees . they would then ýfurnlfh mafts.fuperior Pü
to thofe of any count' in Europe. As the wood a ri.

was fwampy, thé. gentlemen could not range far; tht
but they found many flout trees of other kinds, an
with which the were totally unacquaint'd'.' and

fpeeimens of which. they brought away. rec
z Nov. - On the twenty-.fecond', another inftance, M Z,

occurred, in, which the commanding offiéer left

0.
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on board did' n'ot know how to, exercife his C ii. A lm.

power with the good fenfe and moderation of iL
Mr. ,Cook. While fome of the natives were in 176ge
the fhlp bà,-.Iow wÎth. Mr. Banks a young man

pon the deck ft.ole a balfm* 'ute glafs,
Who was u in
and was detedéd juft as hzwas carrying it off.
M 1 r. Hicks 1) in his indignation againft the offender,
was pleafed to, order that he fhouldbe punifhed,
by giving hirn twelve lafhes 'with a cat-o'nine
tails. Wheil the other Indians Who were on" board

faw him feized for this purpofe, they attempted
to refcue bim .and being refifted they called

for their arms which were handed frorn - the
canocs. At the fame tirne.- the people of one'

of tbe canoes att"mpted to come up the fide of
the Endeavour. The turnult having called up
Mr. Banks and Tupià- 1) tke natives ran to the
latter, and folicited bis interpofition. All, how-
ever 1,. whic ' h be could do, es Mr. Hicks con tinued

inexorable was to, affu.re- them that nothing was
intended againft the hfe of the-Ir companion, and

Ithat it was neceffary that he fhould, fuffer fon.
puni hrnent fox bis offence. W*th this explanation

they appeared to, be fatisfied and when the
Puniffiment bad been inflicted -.an old man

among the fpeétators, -Nvho w % -f
the criminal's father, gave him a fév'ere beating,

5 oppofed 

to 
bc

and férit him- down int is noce. Notwith-
ftanding thî . tlie-Ind*'ns ere from, being

reconciled -o the tre ment which their country.
m. an had reàiv heir.chearful confidence Nvas
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c H A P.' gone; and though they promifed at their -de.
]parture to return with fonie fiffià, the Englifh

1769. faw them no more
On the twenty-ninth of November, Lieutènant

Cook Mr. Banks, Dr'. Sol.ander' and others
âh them were in a fituation fomewhat critical

alid'alarming. Hâving land,èd-upon an ifland in.
the neighbouirhood of Capp Bret, the'y were in
a few--finutes furrouneed by two* or three hun-

dred &seple. -Though.,the Itidians'*were ail armed,
they came on in fo confufed and ftragorfing a
manner tbat it did noe- app'ear that atiy injury

was intended by them and the Englifh crentlemen
were determined tgat hoftilîties ffiould not begin
on their part. At firft the' xmtives continued quiet;
but their wcapons w-ere beld ready to' ftrDý e
and they ficemed to be rather irrèfolute than

peaceable. Wh.*le,,4the Lieutenant and bis friends-
remained in this ftate-6f fufpencei, anotherP a r txý
of Indians carne up; and the bold&es 6P*the

whole býdy being increafed by the augmentation
of -their nurn'bers they began the dance and,

fong, which are their preludes to à battle. An
attempt that was made 'by a number of them
to, feize 'the two, boats w-hich bad biought our
voyagers to ]and, appeared to le the fignal for

a general attack. it no w- bécame neceffary for
Mr. Cook to exert hirnfelf with vigour. Accord.
ingly , le difcharged bis mùfquèt-, which was

HawkefWerth Ubi ft'Pra 3 4 9 -
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loaded with fmall ffiot , at one of the forwardeft C iià P.
-de- of the affaliants . and Mr. Banks and two of our II.

glifh men firea immediately afterwards. Though this 17690.1
inade the natives fall back in fome confufio'.

nant neverthelefs one of, the chiefs Who was at.:hers the difiance of -about twenty yards, had -the
courage -to rally them, and, calling loudly to,

d in his companions, led them on to the charger Dr.
'e in 5qý1ander inftantly difcharged his- piece at this

hun. champion'. Who 1, upon feeling the ffiot, ftopped
,medy fhort . and then ran away with the reft of his

)g a cotintrynien, Stili, however, they did not dif-
jury perfe, but got upen rifing ground , and feemed
men only to want fâme leader of refolution to renew

their affault. As they were now gotten beyond
.Iiet-; the reach of fmall fhot,- the Engllfh fived vj,ýh

iv e bail, none' of which ta-ing place the Indian!ý-.han continued together in à body. While our people
ýnds- were in this doubtful. fituation which la-fted

art)ý %about a quarter of an bour the fhlp from
the which a much grea'ter nurnber of -natives werc

-Ion leen than could be difcavered on ffiore , brought
and, lher broad-fide to bear and entirely difperfed
An them, by firing a few ffiot over théir heads.- In
-M this . fkirmilb , only two of theni.,were hur w*tà
Our the fmall ffiot and Pot a fingle life was loft; - a
for cafe, which would not bave happened if Lieuten-
for ant Cook- had not reftrained h is men., who

)rd- elther from fear or the love of mifchief, fhewed
a as Much impatience to deftroy the Indians as a

fporifman to kill his game. Such was the difference-
between the difpofition of the cornimon, fcameil
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9 A P. and -ýýmârines and that of their humane anci
il. judici àùs Çommander

3769. On the fame day Mr. Cook dIfpIayýd a veryexemplary aél of dâ'pline. 1P s1 1 -Som e of -the ffi
people, who , when the natives were to be

punifbed for a fraud, affurned tbe iiiexorable
juft"ce ofa Lycurgus, thought -fit to break inte

one of their plantations, and to dig_,Up a quan.tity
of otatoes. For this the Lieu ten ani7-,,ord ered éachP
of them to recei*v*e twelve laffies after -%vihich

two of them. were difcharged. But the - third,
in a fingular ftrain of 'M'orality, infifted upon it
thatÀit was no crime in an Engl*fhman to plund
an. Indian plantation. The method taken by our,
Commander to refute bis cafuiftry, was to fénýý-
1-iim back to bis confinement, and not-to permit
hirn to be relcafed till he had been puniffied with

fix laffies more.
5 Dec. The Endeavour, on the fifth of December'.

was in the moft imminent bazard of being wrecked..
At four o'clock in the morriing of ébat day, our

voyagers ýweighed, - with a light -breeze-, "but it'.
being variable with frequent calms, they made

little way; From that time till the afternoon,
they kept turning ouf of the bay, and about

len at night were fuddenly becalmed, fo that
the fhip could, neither wear nor exaétly keep her
ftatiom The tide -or current fett*n.g ftrong, fhe

drove toward land fo faft that before any-
ineafures could be taken for her fecurity ffié

Hawkefworth . u bi fupra , 6 1 6
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was Nvithin' a cable's length' of the brearers. C Il A P.

Thou 'eh our people had' thirteçn fathom water, IL
the ground was fo foul 1, that they did not dare 1769.
to drop their anchor. In this crifis- the pinnace

being immediately hoifted out to take the fhip
ïn tow, and the men, fenfible of their dgnger,

exerting thernfelves to, the utinoft, a faint breeze
fprang up off the land, and our navigators per
celved with urýfpeakable joy that the veffel made

beadway. So near was ffie to the fhore, that
Tupla, wbo was *g-'norant of the hair's breadth

efcape the company had experien ' c ' ed was at
this very time converfing with the Indians upon

the beach 1, whofe voices were ' diftinclly beard,
notwithftanding- -the-, roar of the breakers. Mr.

Cook and- bis friends now thought that ali
danger was over; but about an hbur afterwardS,
juft as 'the man in the chains had cried "I feven.
" teen fathom 1) " the fhip ftruck. The fliock

threw them into the utmoft confternation; and
almoft inftantly the, man in the chain ched out
five fathom. " By this time, the rock on which

the ffilp bad ftrùck beingr to, the windward , lhe
Nvent* off without baving received the leaft da.
mage; and the water very foon deepening to
twenty fathom, fhe again *failed in fecurity.

The inhabitants in the Bay of fil-ands were
found to be far more numerous than in any

othét part of New 'Zealand which tieutenant
Cook had* bitherto . vifited. -It did not appear

that they were united under one head and
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C Il A P. though their towns were fortified, they feemed
to live together in perfed amit.Y

V769 The.-Endeavo.ur, 011 the ninth of December
49;Dec. Iying becalmed in DoUBTLESS BAY, ali oppor-

tunity vas taken to enquire of the natives con-
ceriling their country; and our navigators 1çarned

.from them , by the belp of Tupla , that at $'Othe
,diftance of three days rowing in their canoesl,
at a place called 'MOORE-WHENNUA, the land
-%vould- ta-e a ffiort turn to the. foutbward and
thence extend no more to the' Nveft. This place
the Englifh.geý'ntlemen contAuded to be the land f

difcoveýred by Tafinan and which had , been
nam ' ed by IIM CAPE MARI4 VAx DiEIMEN-
The Lieutenant findinor- the inhabitants fo
intelligent, enquired farther, if they -new of

any country befides their- own. To this they t
anfwered . that they bad nei-er vifite'd any
other; but that theïr ancrftors -hà,4 told the-m

that there was. a couptry-.of great extent, te' û
the north-weft by n'o'rth , or north-north-weft.

called ULIMAROA, to, which fome- people had
L- 'led, in a very lange ,canoe and that only a
part-of, them bad returned, who reported,. that
after- a paffa'ge of a month , they bad -feen a tc
country where the people eat hogýs. br

On the thirtieth of December . our navigators in.
£aw the -land . whîch they judged to, be Cape

Maria van Diemen and which correfponded th
with the account that had -been given of it by

the Ind*am. The next day, :From the àppearance
of Mount Camel they Lad a demonftration 37

that
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that 'where they now were the br*eýNadth of C'n.'& Po
New Zealand could nôt be tnore"*-than two or ild
th ree miles from fea to féa. During this part 177ce
of the navigation,, two particulars .occurred

which are verv remarkable. In latitude 35
d fouth and in the -midft of fannmer , Lieutenant
'e Cook rçet with.a. gale of wind, which, frorn

its ftrengtb and continuance , was fuch as he
d had fcaýrcel,y ever been in before; and he was
d three weeks in getting ten leagues to the weft-

ward and five weeks in getting fifty leagues;
d for at, this time * , ' being the -firft of January , i
-il 1770 it was fo -long fince he bad paffed CapeIr d, ôur voyagers wereBtet. While'tbe gale lafte
'0 happily at a confiderable diftance -frorn the
:)f land; fince otherwife it was highly proba4le' that
y they would never have returned to relate their
y adventures *,' *

The ffiore at Queen Charlattes Sôtind 1. yAere
the Englie had arrived on the fotirteen*th of 4*41
January, féerned to form feveral bays, into one

d of which the Lieutenant prorpofed to carry -tht>
a ffiip which was now beco.we' very foul iri
_t order to, careen her, to repair fome defeds-,.and
a to obtain a recruit of - Nvood arid water. At day.

break the next morning., he ftoo*d in for an
inlet, 'nd at eight ýgot within the entrance.- At

nine o'clock , there being little w'nd ,- and whac
d there was bein* varia'ble the Endeavo*r w;s

Hawkefivorth,, ubi ruPta P,, 3 66ý 693 3 691 3 70-) 3 7Zi
n 378.ý ;79-
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c H A P. carried by the -tide or curree within two cables'
il. length 'of the north-weit ffiore , wbere fhé had

17700, fifty-four fathom water. By the heAP-of the boats
lhe was gotten clear; and.2ib-out two our people.

anchored. in a very fafe,,"'*and convenient cove.»
Soon after M re. ' Cnôk Nvith moft of the

gentlemen , landecf' uxn the coaft., Nvhere they
found a fine ftream of excellent water and

wood in the greateft plenty. Indeed -the land,
in this part of the' country, was one foreft, of

vaft-extent. As the gentlemen had brqught the
feine with. them it was haul,,,ý,d once or twice
and -"ei'th fuch fuccefs, that différent forts of fii%
were caught, amounting nearly to three. hundred
weight. 'l'he equal diftribÜtion of thefe among
the fhip's comp-al-hy, furniffied thena. with a ve.ry
agreeable refreihment.

When Lieutenant Cook Mr. Ranks, Dr.
iG January,, Solander Tupia 1. and fome others 1, 'la-nded on

the fixteenth, they met with an 1nd1zýnfàmjjy,
among %vhom they féund horrid and indifputible

Proofs of the cufkom. of eating huiiian fiefb. Not
to refume fo difagreeable a fubjeét, it may here

be obfer'ved once for all, that evidences of the' t

famè cuftoin appeared ' on various occafions.
17, On. the next day a" delizhtful. objeâ engaged

tlie,'-àttention of our voyagers. The thip lying at
the diflance -of fomewhat lefs thau -a quart'erof

amile from the ffiore, they were awakened by
the finging of an incpedible inurnber of birds,
who' feemed to ftraîn their throats in emulatioà
of cach other. This- wild melody Nvas infinitely
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fuFCeri*or ta aiiy théy bad ever hearà of the fame C- N A P.
kird and eerned ta be Eke fmall beris MA il.*f î ly tuned. It is -probable that the d»ftance,

exqui ite 1 117796
and the water between might be_ of no' fmall
advântage ta the found. 'Upon e-nîquiry, the
gentlemen were informed' that the birdsý here

always bèg'an tcv fing about twb bours after
midnight; and that, continuing their mufic till

fun-rife, they' -%vere filent the reft of the.-dày.
In th , sýlaà r'efped, they refemble the nightingales
of ..Our own country.

On the eighteenth Lieutenant Cook Went
out iàthe pinnaýée ta tak-e a vie,%v of the bay
in' * -which- the ffiip was now at anchor; and1ouind,
it- ta -be of great èxtent , confiffing of nutnberlefs,
fmall har'bours and coves in evtry diredion.
The Lieutenant' confined his excurfion to the

weftern -ý fi(le and the coaft vbere he Janded
being an impenetrable foreft, nothing could bc

feen worthy of -notice. As our -Commander and
bis frien'ds were returning they faw a -fingl,,-
man in 'a canoe fifhing :-: rowing up ta him to

their great furprize he took nottÉe leaft notice
of , tbe-m and even Nvhen they were alongfide.;
of ]hi-rn continued to follô-W ]bis occupatioli

with'out, adverting to, thern any m'ore than if
they had been invifible. This bèhaviour - was

Jàot 3 however, thé -refult either of -lullennefs or
Aupidity; for upon- being reqtiefied to raw up

bis net that it. might be examinee:d 0 e readjiy
Gômpli.ed. He- fhewed, likewife, our people

CAPTAIN JAMES COOKO"
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C IR A P. his mode of fiffiing which vas fimple and
IL ingenious.

'1770' When on the nineteenth the armourer's
iig Janvary. forgç was fet up, and ail hands on board Nvere,

bufy in careening, and in other neceffary .opera.
tions agout the veffel , Ionie Indians who .had
brought plenty of fifli , exchanged them for

nails, of which they bad now begun to perceive
the ufe and value. 'This may be confidered as
one inftance in which they were- enlightened
and benefited by their intercourfe with our
navigators.

Wh c . on the twenty-fècond, Mr. -Ba" ks and
Dr. Solander employed. themfelves in botanizing»
near the beach, our Commander, tak«ng a féa
man with -hîrn afcended one of the hills of the
country. Upon reaching its furnmit he found
the view of the inlet . the head of Nvhich h bad
a little bef6re -in vain attempted to, dikover in
the pinnace, intercepted L)y hills ftill higher than
that on' Nvhïch 'lie ftoodl, and wluch were ren.
dered inacceffible ýy, impenetrable woods. He

was 1) however, affiply rewarded for h«s labour;
for he faw the on the, eaftern fide of the
country',. and a paege leading from It to, that
on the weft a little to the eaftward of -the
entrance of the inlet--,where tbe ffiip lay. T h e
main land, which was on the -fouth-eaft fide of
this inlet, appeared to be a narrow ridge of very

bigh bills, and to form part of the * fou th-'%Vfide of the ftre'ght. On the oppofite fide , tee
land trended away caft as fat aî the* eye çQuid
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ireach; and to, the fouth-eaft there was difcerned C x,& P.
ýan op£l.lng to the féa, which wafhed the eaflérn
ccaft. The Lieutenant faw, alfo,, " on the eafl 1770-Ide of the iniet, forne ifianes.,W..hich he had

before taken to*-bc part* of the main land. -In
returning to the fhip "he exàmined the harbours.

and coves that 1 ' ie behind the iflands which he
bad féen, frorn tbe hills.- The next day WaS 23 January.

ernplo*yed by hirn in- farther furvéys and dif.-
coveries.

During a vifit to the Indians , on the twenty-
fourth, Tupia bel n-g of the party, they were obfer-

ved to., be -continually ýaIking of guns and fhoot-
ing people. For 'this fubjeét of the'r converfation:
tht Englifh gentlehien could not at - all account.-
But , after perpýexing themfelvés with varlous
conjeâures, they at len.9th,_-- learned, that . on bc
twenty-firft , one of our officers Under the pre.

tence of going out, to fifh, ha - d rowed up to a
Ihippah, or., village, on the coaft. When he had

done fo . two or three canoes coming off towards
bis -boat, his féaris fuggefted that an attack w-as
intended-., ln conféquen ce of which thrce mufquets

-vere fired , one with fmall fhot, and two with
ball, at the -indians.,-Who retired with the utmoft

precipitation. It is highly probable -th. at they had
come out with friendly intentions; for fuch in-

-.tentions* were expreffed by their behaviour, both
,býIo»fôre and afterwards. This aélionof the officer

exhibited -a freffi inftance how little forne of the
people under Lieutenant Cook had .1rnbibed of

H 3
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C H #, P. the wifé, dif-creet, and'humane fpirit of their
/IL C ommander.
1770. On the morning of the twenty-fixth the Lieu-

:6 jan'. 0tenant. went again out ili the boat, with Mr.
Banks and DrXSolander, and entered one of the

bays, which lie on the eae fide of the inleti in
order to, obtain another fight of the ftreight which

paffed between the eaftern and Weftern -féas. Havr-
ing landed, for this purpofe, at a convenient

place, tbey climbed a hill of very confiderable
beightfrom which they- had a full view of the

ftreight , -with the land on the oppofite fhore,
which they -judged to. be about four leagues

diftanL As it was hazy -in the P horizon, they
could not fýe far to the ffouth-éaft; but NIr.

Cook faw enough to, determine him to féarch
the palTage wir-h the fhip,, as foon as he fliould.
put to féa. The gentlemen found on the top
of the hill , a parcel of loofe ftones with which

they ereded a pyramid, and left in it. forne ffiuf-
quet balls, fmali fhot , beads, and fuch other

things, which they liaPpened to*have about them,
as were Ilkely' to, ftand the teft of tirne. Thefe I*

not béing of Indian wor-manfliip, would con-
Vince îany European who fhould come to, the placé

and pull it down that natives of Europe had
been/ there, before. After, this . the Lieutenant and
bis friends went tt a town of which the Indians

had informed them. and whià, like one they
bad already féen, Nvas bulit. upon a frnall ifland
or rocL-, fo diffié ult of accefs -that they gratified
their curiofity at the rifk of tl*lr lives. Here,

lut
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as h ad beeiq the cafe in former vifits to the.in-ha. C uA i*.
Iitants of that part of the country near which il.

the fhip now lay, they were received with open 1770-
arrns . carried through the whole of the place,
and fliewn all that it contained. Th e to,%yn con-
fifted of between eigbty and a huadred -houfes
alid had oInly one fighting-ftage. Mr. Cook,
.Mr. Banks, and Dr. Solander, happened to have

with thern a few nailsand ribbands, and fome
paper, with which the people were fo, h»ghly

gratified, that when the gentIemea went away'-,
they filled the Engliffi boat Nvith dried fifh, of

which it appeared that they bad laid up large
quantities.

A -report was fFcad, that one of the men tbat
bad been fo rafhly fired upon by the offiaer who
had vifited the hippah, uàder the pretence of

fifh ina-, was dead of bis woulids. But, on the twen. v; January.

ty-h-inth , the Lieutenant bad the great confola-
tion of dl'fcovering that t'hi.*-) report was ground-

lefs; - On the fame day he went a g-ain on fhore
iLipon the weftern point of the- inlet, and , from a
bill of confiderable heiýht, bad a view of the coaft
to the northweft. Thé -fartheft land he could fee
in that qua ter, was an -ifland at the diftance of
about ten . feagues-;- lyi*ng not far from the maili.

Between this ifland and the place -where -bc ftood,
he dIfcovýred, clofe under the fhore, feveral other

ifla*nds', forming many-bays, in which there ap-
pearéd to&be good anchorage for fhlpping. After

he had fet off the different poitiLs for bis fur%-ey,
he ereded another pile of ftoràcs, in which bc

H 4
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'M ir A P. left a p*ece of filver coin, with fornewUfket-balls
JI. and. beads:, and' a fragment of an old pendant

177-0. flying atý the. top,
go Jais. On the thirtieth of January, the -ceremony mras

performed of giving name to tKe inlet where our
voyzigers -now lav, and of ereàing a' rn'emori*al.

of the vifit which 'they bad made to this place,
1«he carpenter having prepared two Pofts for thç

purpofé, -our Comma àder ordèred them to, be
w*th- the fh*ps name, and the dates of'

the year and the month. One of týefe he fet u'p
-at the watering-place,. boifting the union-flag

upon.the top of it; and the othe.r he carried, over
to the ifland that lies neareft the féa, and wlich

is called by the nativesMOTUARA,. H e w'è n t .fi rft,
itccorirp.-inied by NIr. M'nkho'tife and,'I'upia, tô
the neighboturing village ýor hippah, where he
met with an old man.. Who bad maintained a

friendly in-tercourfe with the Engllfh,, To this old
man , and féveral Indians 4efides the Lieutenant,

by means of Tu ' Dia, explained his-de.fign, which
be informed. thein was to cred -«"mark>- upon the

ifland'-in order to'fhew to any other £hip, which
fhould happen to co «e thither, that our navigeatr
ors bad been thiffe before. To- this the inbabitantsreadily confented, and promife4 V aP, t they would
never pull it down, He then g-aýv"ýê foinethin to

every one prefent, and-- -to'the old rýan a filver
-threepetice, and forne fýikè,-na*1S, with the king'$
broad arrow cut'deep upon them,.' Thefe were
things which Mr. Cook t'hought were the moa

Jikely to be lgn, - . ed, After this he cor>
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10 -. vevcd the-poft to the higheft part of-the ifland;- CH A

it and, hav'ing' fixed it firmi in the. grouyd, hoifted IL
upoii it the union-flag, and honoured the inlet 0.

,t» with the name of ÇUEEN CHARLOTTE% S'OUND,

At the fame " tâne, he took formel poffeffion of
al. this and the adjacent. co*untry, in the name and

for the ufe c;f his Majefty King Geprge the Thirýd,
The ceremony Nvas concluded by the gentle.
men's drin-ing a boule of wine to her Majefty's
bealth; and- the boule being given to tbe

P man who bad attended them up the hill, he was
bighly delighted with -bis prefen: *.., P

A philofopher, perhaps, might enquire, on
what ground Lieutenant Cook could take formal

poffeffion of this part of New Zealand, in...the
name and for t h-e ufe of the king of Great -Britain,
when the couptr' Iready inhabited' and of

a courfe belonged to thofe by -%vhom it was ' accu.
pied, and whofe anceftors might have refided in ît
for many preceding ages. To this the beft anfwer
feems " to be, that the Lieutenant, iâthe céremony

pýrfàrmed by hïm, had no reference toe the or1ý'.4b
ginal inhabitants, or any, intention to depri'e

thern of their. natui,-al rizlits but only -to-precludc
the claims of future Europeaný navigators, who,
under, the aufpi*ces ,and for - tWe benefit..of, theïr
refpedlive« ftates or kingdoms, rnight forin preten.

r -fions to which they were not entitled by prior
(Ilfcove4re

* Hqwkefworth , iubi flipra , P- 3 8 5 - 4099
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C H A. P. On the thirty-firft, our voyagers baving com. vifite
ile pleted their wooding, and filled their water-cafks, negat

1770, Mr. Cook fent out two ""'partî es, one to cutand that -
Ji Jané make brooms , and another to câtch fifh. In dijRan

evening there was a ftrotig gale from the north- four
weft, with . fuch a heavy rain that the, little *ild were

muficians on fhore- fufpended their fong, which lay ,
till. now had* been conftantly heard during the Lieu!.

night, -%vith a pleafure that it was impoffible to fro'm
lofe without regret. Th-e gale, on the firft'. of faid t
February, encreafed to.a- ftorrn , with beavy gufts Tup.l,'

from the high land, orie of whîch broke the conce,
,hawfer that had been fafiened to, the ffiore , and drawr,

induced the neceffity of letting go another anchor. Indiar
Though, towards midnight, the gale became, Soc

more moderate 1, the rain continued.with fo much time
violence that the brook which fupplied the ffilp] gone
-witlh water overflowed its banks; in conféquence know'
of which ten fmall cafks, that liad beë'n filled, the th e rr

day before., were carried away, and 1, notwith- feen
ftanding tÉe moft diligent féarch for them, could tunity

Pot be', recovered. gmoni
The .Endeavotir, on Monday the fifth , got whole

under fail; but theF wind foon failing-, our Corn- gi-ng,
mander was obliged ag'ain to come to an anchor regret
a: little above Motuara. As he was defirous of fooner
making Rill farther enquiries whether any memory ance
of Ta"M*an had been-preferved in NeNv Zealand, inhabi

he direéted Tupia to afk of* the old man before obtain
ment-toned, who bad come on board to tak-e hlî the wl

leave of the En'ý-gliffi gçntlem*en, whether- he had Wht
ever heard that fuch a veffel as theini had before ook
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v ifited the cc)untry. To - this he replied in tbe C m.& P.
negative; but faid that his anceftors had told him if.

that there once had arrived a fmall veffel from a 1770.
diflant land., called ULIMAROAI, in -%%.h*ch were

four men. who upon theïr reach.ing the fhore
were all killed. 011 being afked where this country
lay, he pointed to the northwaid. Of Ulimaroa

Lieuienant -Cook had heard fomething 1) . .14 ore
fro'm the people about the Bay of Iflands, whç)

yf faid that it liad been vifited by their anceftors.
Tupla bad alfo fome confufed traditionary noýipns

e concerning it; but no certain concluflon co*'uld be
d drawn elther from- his account or that q.f --,the old

Indian.
Soon after the ffiip came to ancho& the fecond

time, Mr. Banks and DrO Solander who had
gone on fhore to fée ïf any gleanitigs of natural

e knowledge remained , fell in by accident, with
e the moft agreeable. 1ndiaý7fami1y they liad yet

feen., and which afforded thern a better Oppor-
d tunity of re*rnarking the perfonal -fubor.dinat*oa-

mong the natives than bad before offered. The
,)t whole behaviour of this family was affable, obli-

I_ ging, and unftifpicious. It was matter -of fincere
r regret to thé two gentlemen that they had not
)f fooner M'et with the.fe people, as a,. better acquaint.,
-Y ance with' the manners and lfpofition of the
13 inhabitants of the country rnight hence have been.
*e obtained in a day, thàn Ëad been acquir'ed dur*ýg.

iç the whole. flay_ of the Engliffi upon the coaft.
When, on the fixth of February, Lieutenant 6 Feb.

4e Cook had gotten out of the found, -ije ftood over

1 7 , , 'f
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C H 't P. 'tP the eaftward, in order to get the ftreight well lhowc
IL, open before the tide ofebb approached. At féven to n

1770- in the evening, two fmall iflands which lie off of et
Cape Koamaroo, at the foUý th-eaft hea-d of Queen th e r.
Charlotte's Sound, bore eaft at the diftance of away
aboût four miles. It was nearfy -calm , and the fped.

tide of ebb fetting out, the Endeavour, in a of ft
very ffiort time, was car'led by the rapidiiy of' fnow

the ftream clofe upon one of the iflands, which whic,
was a rock rifing almoft perpendicularly out ýf -rapic

-the féa. The danzer encreaféd every moment, coaft
and there was but one expedient to prevent the the d

fhl.p'sbeing daffied to pieceS, the fuccefs of which ed tc
a fe-,ý,v. moments wotild determine. She was now the

little more than a cable's length of the -firen
rock, and bad above féventy-five fath-om water. « with
But, upon dropping anýanchor, and veering about s
oiie hundred and fifty fathom-- of cable, ffie was Eahe

happily brought up. This, lowèver 1. would not land
hav-e faved our navigators, if the tide, whIch betw

fet fouth by eaft, bad not, ilpoq meeting with beini
the ifland, changed its diredion to fou'h-eaft, leagt:
and carried them beyond the firft point. In this Lieu-
fituation they were not above*two cables' length firft

from the rocks; and here they rem*ained in the Many
ftrength of the tide, which fet to the foutb-eaft ftron

after the rate of at leaft five miles an hour.1, from peVeý,
a little after féven till midnight,, when the tide dout
abated . and the veffel began to heave. By three port2
in the morning, a light, breeze at north-weft hav. tion

Jng fprung up, our voyagers failed, for the cafterri effed
ibore - though. they made but little way, -in conffle



foquence of the tide being againftthern. The Nvind CH A Pe

Jhowever, having afterwards frefhened, and come Il.
to north and -north-eaft ) W** ith thîS, and the tide X 17 7 0-

of ebb . they Nvere in a ffiort ' time hurried through
the narroweft part of thé ftreight, afid thçn. ftood

f 'away for t4 fouthermoft land they bad- in pro.
fpeét. There appeared over this land a mountala

of ftupendous heigbt, which was covered with
f fhow. The narroweft part of the ftreight, thro-ügh

which the Endeavour had been driven with fuch
f -rap'dity, liés between Cape Tierawitte'. on the

coaft of Eaheinomauwe ' and Cape Koamaroo;
the diftance between which our Commander *udcr.
ed to be four or five leagues. Notwithftanding
the difficulties arifing frorn this tide, now its

-- ftrength, is kn*waý the ftreight may bc paffed
without dan- ger.

t Some of the officers ftarted a ilQtion that
'S Eahei*nomauwe was not an ifland, and that the
t land might ftretch aNvay to the fouth-eaft, frorn
1 betw-een Cape T -rnagain, and Cape Pallifer, there
L being a fpace of between twelve and -fifteen

leagues which had not yet been feen. Though
Lieutenant Cook, from what bc had ebférved thé

1 firft time -bc difeovered the ftreight-, and from
e rnany other concurrent circurnftances had the
.1 ftrongeft convidion that they were miftakrn, bel,

:pevert]beleEý, refoived to Icave no pofflibility of
c doubt with refped to an objeâ of fo much imm

portance. For, this purpofe he gave fuçh a direc.
tion to the navigation of the ffiip as would moft

1 effedually tend to detcrÂniiie t.he matter.'.Aftot a

l'
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1

C ii A P. courfe of two days, he called, the officers upon -%vhit

IL -deck, and afked them, whether they were not T Mi %-

1770. now fatisfied that Eaheiiiomauwe was an ifland. Febr
To this qucftion they readily anfwered in t-he Purf

affirmative;. and A doubts being, removed, tht cotir

Lieutenant proce-eded to farthér refearches*. mort

During M Ir. Côok's long and minute examina- In

tion of the caaft of New Zealand, he gave -names to Ban.
qb o'ersthe bays, capes , promontories, iflands and rivers

and other places which were -feen -or vifited by put -

hffn * excepting in thofe cafés Nv-bere their ori(rinal boar

4fppelations were learned from the natives. The
names- he fixed upon were either derived froin orde-

certain char.aderiftic or ad'entitious circumftances, he vý

or were conferr"ed in honour of his friends and tion
acquaintance, chiefly thofe of the, naval lime. eýver

ouch of the seaders of the prefent work as defire bis 1

to, be particularly inforin'ed concerning thern-, will boar

inaturally have recourfe to the hiftory -of the difce..

voyage at large, or,, at leaft, to the- indications to b

of them in the feveral maps on* which they are «%vith

defcribed. -péd',

The afcertaining of New Zealand to, lbe an aàor

'ifland did riot. conclude Lieutenant FOooks examr'- to pr

ination of theý nature, , feuation and extent- of Afte-

the country. After, this, he completed bis cir- left

cum-navigation, by. ranging from Cape Turnir. gent.

again fouthward along the eaftern coaft of ýPôeni- cafio

ammoo.) round Cape South, and- back to the of t«.

weftern entrance of the ftreiýUk he had paffed, and tb e
now

Haýv-efworth ubi fupra -, p- 40 1 - 4 1 Ott and
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hi, range, wh»ch commenced on the n*nth of
February, 1 fhail not minutely,. and regularly 1 -7 o.,

purfuie but conteli-t nnyfelf, as in the former 9 Feb-

courfé, with mentioning fuch circumftances as are
more diredly -adapted to, my imfnediate defign.

In. the-aftérnoon of the fouirteenth . when Mr. 114.

Banks was out in the boat a-ffiooting, our voya-
crers faw with ". tbelr> glaffes, four''ýdouble canoes
put off from the fhore towards bina , baving on
board fifty-féven men. The Lieutenant, being

alarmed for the- fafety of his friend,î imrn'd*ately
ordered fignals. to be made for his return; but

he -%vas prevented from feeing thern by the fitua-
tion of the fun with regard to the fhip. How-
ever it was foon with pleafüre obferved that
his boat was in motion; and he was*taken«on
board before -the Indîans whço perbaps h -ad - not

difcerned him , came up- Their attention feemed
to be wholly fixed iipon the fh*p. They carne

within, about a ftone's éaft of ber. and then" ftop.
-ped., ga'azing at the Englifh with a look'of vacant

aàonlfhment. Tu e pia in vain exertect bis eloqqence
to prevail upon them to rnhke a nearer approach.
After furveying our', navigawrs fome.. tim ë*, they
left thern and made towards the fhore. The
gentlemen could. not belp, remark-ing, on this oc.

cafion the d*fferen* difpofitions, -and' :behaviour
of the different inhabitants' of tfie country, at
tbe firft fight of tbe EndeaNe:our. The people
now feen kept aloof * with a mïxture of timidity
and Nvonder; cthcrs.hadýimrnediate1y commenced

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.
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C Il A P. lhoft*l«t* ies; the man who, was found fiffiing alone
in his canoe appeared to regard our voyagers as

totafly unworthy of notice; and fome had come1770. %
on board almoft without invitation, and with an
air of perfed confidence and good-will. Froin
the condud of the laft vifiters . Lieutenant Cook
gave the land froïn which they bad put off, ýnd

which had die appearance of an ifland, the name
of L'OKERS-ON.

When an ifland', which lies about five leagues
frém the coaff of Tovy-Poenammoo, and f -%vlilch

-%vas named -Banks's Ifland, was firft difcovered
ýin the diredion of fouth by weff,'forne perfons on
board we're of opinion that tbey faw land bearing

fouth-fýuth.eaft.) and fouth-eaft by eaft. Our Com-
mander, who was himfelf tipon the deck at the
time, told them, that in his judgment-it was no
rnore than a cloud,,which as the fun rofe -%vould

diffipate and vaniffi. Being however detérmined,
to leave no fubjeâ for dlfpu-tatl«on which e'peri-

rnent could rernove, he ordered the ftip to, fteer
in the diredion which the fuppofed courrtry was
laid to bear. Having gone in this direétion
eight- and - twenty miles witWIt difcovering

any figns ofland, the endeavour refumed ber
intended courfe to the fouthward,,it being the

Particular vie ' w of the Lieutenant- to, afcertain
whether Poenammoo Nvas an iffand dr-a con-

tinent

Hawkefivordi . ubi fupra, vol e IL P- de 1 414 41S >
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In pafring fome rocks on the ninth of March, C Iff A p.
in the night, it appeared in the rnorning that the , Il.
Ihip had been in the moft imminent danger- lier 1770.

efcape was indeed- critical in the higheft degree. 9 blarcli.

To 'thefe roiCks therefore, which , from their
fituation,, are fo wel) adapted to catch unwary

ftrangers, Mr. Cook gave the name-of the TRAPS.

On the fame day he reached a point of 12ind
which he called the SOUTH CAPE, and. which he

fuppofed, as proved in faft to b'e the café, the
fouthern extremity of the country t.
In ' failing, on Wedn'efday the fourteenth, the

Endeavour paffed a fm,iill narrow opening in
the land. where there feemed to be a very fave
and convenient barb.,our, formed by an ifland,

,which lay eaftwa'd in the middle of.the open.
ing. ' On the land behind the opening are

rnountains, the fummits éf which were covered
with fhôw,. that appea*ed to have recently fal-

len. Indeed our voyagers, for two days paft,
lhad found the Weather extremely cold. On ea,..h
fide the entrance of the opening, the'land rifes Jp
almoft perpendicularly from thè féa to a ftupend4b:
ous height. For this réafon Lieutenant Cook did
pot cboofé, to -carry the ihip into 'the harbour.
1-le was fenfible that. no wind côuld blow there
'but right in làr right out; and he did not thin-k

by. any means advifable to put. into, a » e
whence.he could not have gotten but.but*with

a wind which experience bad taught him did not

t South Cape lies* in latitude 47* 19, fouth, and in.
longitude igz* izi we&

VO L. 1.
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C Il Ap. blow more than one day in a month. Sagac'ous
Il. , as this determination of our Comçaander was, it

1770- did not give univerfal f,,itisfaétioti. He--aâed in
it contrary to, the opinion of fome perfons on

board. who, expreffed in ftrong terms their defire
of coming to harbour; not fufficiently confidering,

that prefent convenience ought not to be pur.
chafed at the expence of incurring great fu.ture
difidvantages

March. By the twenty-féventh of Maréh, Mr., Cook
had circumnavigated the whole country-of Tovy.

Poenammoo , and arrived within fight of the
ifiand forrnerly mentioned, which lies at the dif.

of nine leagues frorn the etitrance of Queeii
Charlotte's Sound. Ha ' ving, at this time thirty

tons of empty %vater -cafks on board, it Nvas ne-
ceffary to fill them before he finally proceeded
on his voyage. For this purpofe he ha-uled round
the ifland , and entered a bay, fituated between
that and Queen Ch'arlotte's Sound, and to which
the name was gi'c'n of ADMIRALTY BAY.

The bufinefs. -of wooding and watering ha-viing
been ' completed on the thirt'eth-! and the £hip
being ready for the fea the point now to, be de.

termined was , whet route ffiould be purfued in
returni-ng horn-eý that wou1d be of moft advantage
to, the public fervice. Upon tbis fubjeâ the Lieu.
tenant thaught proper -to take- the opinion.of his
officérs. -He'had -h-irnfelf a ftrong'defire to return
by Cape Horn, becaufe that would lave enabled

Hawkefworth ) ubi fipra , p- 4.2 2) 42 5 -4 2 6.
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him t'O determine %v*he-ther therd is or is n ôt à C iff A P.

fouthern continent. But againft this fcheme 1t li.
vas a fafficient ôbiedion, that o-Lir iiav'gatOrq 1 700
rbuft bave kept in' 'a high fouthern latitude, in

the very depth of winter, and in a veffel which
was not thought to be in à condition fit for the

ündertaking., The fame r " eafQn - w-as urged, with
ftill'greater féfce, again'ft their proceeding diredt.

fà'r ihe Cape of,,Go'd Hope, bec,-,,tufe 'noi dif-
covery of moment could, -be expècted in thalt

jýoute. fIt was. thereforel, "re-fol'ved that they'ffiotild
return by the Eaft In'dies;- and that with this

ýe1eW they ffiould fleer weftmrar*d, ti-Il they fhoeld
fall în with the e'àft coaft ôf 1ýeW' Holtand ,.-alld

then fôllow the direiftion of that, coaft tô the north.
«%%"ard, till they ffiould artive àt its norithehi ex-
tremity. If that fhould be -fotind im p*raýliý-,*able, it
«%vas farther refolved that they- ffiould endeàvour
tô fall in »With the*land,'oÉ iflandss- faid ID tô havle
been difcovered, by Quiro'ç*.

In the fix months which Lieù"ten"ànt Cook bad

fpent in the exarhinatiin of New ýZealaùdl, he
made very large additions to' the kàow'"Iedge of

-geography and navigation. Thàt c-oijntr)ý was
erft difcov*,eréd in the 'ea' 1642j by Abei htfén

Tafrnan, a Dutch navigator. He trâverfed t ' h é*
.eà'ftern coaît froïm latitude 940> 43', àrid "entered

thé ft.reight no' éalled Côoks Stréigh t but
being attacked * by the ni- àtives -fôOn -after Le came
tb ân anchôr, in the place ývb*ch he miffied

lia*kefwoe, ùbi fuÉr*Éo 4.3: 4 31
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C Il A P. Murderer"s Bay, he never'we'nt ôn ffiore. 'Never..
II. thelefs, he affumed a kind of claitn to, the country.

Il 77 0- by calling it STAA-rEN LÂND., or the Land of thýe
State.ç,, in honour of the States-General. It is now
ufually diffinguiffied in maps and cbarts by the name
of NtwZEALA.ND'. The whole of thecountry, ex«ý

cepting that part of the coaft -which Nvas feen 'by
Tafrnan from on board his ffi*P,, continued from

bis timei to, the voyage of the End-cavour, alto.
gether unkn-own. By many perfàns it has
been fuppo&,cl te conftitute a part of a foutherri
continent-; but ît was now afcertained b IvIr.'Y -,
Cook to, confilà of two large ifflands, divided fr'm
eae-h other by a ftreight or paffage, -%.vblch is
about four or five leagues broid. Thefe iflands
are fituated btween. the latitudes Of 340 and 48Q
fouth 1, and bet-ween the longitudes of 18 10 and'
ig4g weft; a matter which Alr. Green deter-

mined with uncommon exactnefs from i*nnum,.,,,r-
able obfervations "of the fun and moon., and one
of the tranfits of Mercury. . The northermoft
of thefe iflands is called by the natives Eabeino-

mauwel, and the fouthermoft. Tovy, or Tavâi
Poenammo-o. it is nôt, however,'certain, W*he.

ther- the whole fouthern ifland, or only part of
it, - is comprebended under the latter -name.

Tovy Poenammoo is principally a mouritain.
ous . and to -all appearancé a barren country. -
The only inhabitants . and ricriis of inhabitants

that were difcovered upon all the -1fland, were
the people whom "r oyage.rs law in 'Queen
Charlotte's Sound, fbin'ç--that came off to thern
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under« the fno*y Mountains and féveral fires C Il A P.

,%vhich -vere difcerned to the weft of Cape Saun.
ders. Eaheinomàuwe has à much Èaer appear., 1770l'

ance. Though it iç -not'only hilly but moun.
tainous, even the hiffiç and mountaîns are co-

vered with wood, and every valley has a rivulet
of watç.r. The- foil in thefe- vallies, and in the
plai.ns, many of NvhlcË'are not overgrown-with
Wood. is in 'o.>neral light, but fertile. It NVas
the opinion of Mr. Banks and Dr. Salander, as

well as'ef tÈe other gentlemen on board,, tbat
all kinds of European ;, grain,_ plants, ai-id fruit

would flouriffi here in the utmoft luxuriance'.
There isreafon iro conclude 1, frorn the v*e>getables-

,%Vh'*ch our navi'ators-- fourid in Ealheinomauwe
that the win:-ters are milder thxn*ihofe in' Eiigland;

and the fummer' was e.xpçrienced ndt to be bot.
ter., thoucrh ît w>as more equally warm. If t h îs
coinitry, -theréfor'e . fhould bc--.fettlt(f by pmPie
ftom -Ëcrope th''-inight, a liffle Ir-d.uftrý
-%ýery'foon beftippll*ed, in grea't --ýàbund,-,tnce, noý. ;; .- - ýI

-Mercly with t ' he, necellaries, but ev'en Nvith tlië
luxuries of Efe.

la E-aheino'mauwe ther'e are no quadrupeds
but -dogs arid At' leaft -no other were

feen bý, our tréyag ers; and the rats are fo fcarce...ý-
ib-at 'they wholly efcàped the notice 'of on
board. Of birds"-the -fpecies- are not Iý-numerous
àn"-d--f thefe ii-ô 'One -LInd-, excepting perhaps thé'

gannet.j Is exaâl - the'fame %vich thofe 6f' Eull
rop Infeds wrc nat in gùeater plmty than birds.

hý fea makes abundant recompenfe - for this
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fcarcity of animals tipon the. land. Every .creek
fwarms with 14h, which are not only wholeforre,

f770, but equally, delicious with thofe 'in our part. of
the wm-1(1. The Etideavour feldom auchored-la

any ftation, or vith -a . fight -gale paffed any
place that didl, not afford enougÈ- -%vith ý hooýr.
and line to fé-fýve the -whole fhip's cornpany.,
If tlie feine was made ufe of, it k1dom failed of
producing --a Aill rhore ample fLIPPly. The h'gh

eft luxury of this kind, with Nv«hlch the Englifli
were gratified.' was the lobfter, or féa cray-fifh.

Arnong the- vrgetable -produdions of the Cour..-

try, th e trees çLý&im a pFinQpal, place; there beingforefts -of vaft exten t iteftfull of the ftra*. the
cleaneft and the largeft, timber -Mr. Cook- an-d
hiS friends,;Iiad, £v£r Séen. Mr. 'Banks and Dr'.$glander-,,w'ere ,gr,-itifiud by..tleçý-n

N 0 ty, if Dot
«ýy the varlety, of theplants, Out of about four
!wzidred ecies tbere wçre.-not many Nýh1ch had
Ihiffierto been dekribed -by. lotanifts 1 is

ciie plant-tbat-fervc the nativés inftead of, hemp
ed flax and which -éxcèIs gll that arej appýcd tQ .

tlie"fame purpofes in other countries.
If the îétý,.ljpg of IN Zeal4ncLffioul*d evex: bc

deemed an'objeét deferving tht.-.4utentjon of GreatBritain, our Cor 0,Arcander th tipht t4 theheilPlace
fdr çolony -would e'tlxr, be pxi thebanks of -týe' or in the, teriltc

Thames, ýTY Oj ]PZ
to the Bay- of IflandÉ., Each of thefe. ePlac's o ffe gç,
the advanta e of an excellent hU ey me
Of th river 7 fett1ments mig e,.çxtended, anct
a ço MU-nicatiôn -eftabliffied %vith tbé i nhmd
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parts of tbe colantry. Veffels might, hkewifé, C in A
bc- built of the fine tim.ber whi'ch is every where li.

to be nnet with at very little trouble and ex- 17 70.
pence

But 1 am in dang« of fororettiiig myfelf , and
of ' run'ning into a detail which, 'may- be thought

r?ther to exceed the intentions of thè'*>ýpre!eiit nar-
i-ative. It is difficult to refftram*1 the pen, %vhen
fuch a varicty of.curtoUs and entert,iiiiiincr m.,ltter
lies beforc it; and I nauft.entreat, thç indulgence of
rny eeaders while 1 =ntjoii two or fliree farther

-'P'rticular.-I). One circuniftance peculiarly worthy of
notice, 's the perfed and uniâterrupted health of
the inhabltants of New Ze*lý-.itid. In all the vifits
made to, their towns 1, Nvhere old and youiig, rnen

crouded about our voya(Y-e*s, - theyand worn-en . 0
jàever-oblerved a fingle perfon who appeared to
bave any bodily complaint, nor am6ncr the num-

berg-,that were, feen nakeed was once' perceived
the flighteft ertipti*oii iipon the fle.111 or tile

-,Ieaft mark %vhich indkcated that fuch ail ertiption
bad forinerly exifted.-* « Another proof of the

bealth of thefe people is tbe facility with-Nvhich
tbe lwounds they at. any time reccive are'healed.
In the- man who had been fhot with, a -mufquet-

ball through the flefhy part of -his arm, the
wound feemed to be*ft-i well digefted, and in So

fair a w« of beingý ýperféé11y -healed , that if- Alr,

Cook had not known that no application had
been made to it, he declared that he ffiotild, cer.

Hawkefworth . ubi fupra , p. 43 5 - 4.446
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C u P. tainly- bave enquired,'ý wi th a very interefted cu..
il. riofity, after the vulnerary herbs and furgical the

'770% art of the couutry. An additional eviden-ce of Is c
Iburnan nature"s being untainted with di * fe afe in 1
New Zealand, is -the great nurnber- of old men 1had

witla wýoM it aboun'ds. Alany of them-,. by the crii
lofs of their haïr and teeth,, appeared to be -very. thn-
ancient, and yet none of thern. were decrep-

Although they were not ' eq'ual to the youný in Enc
rntifctilar ftrength, they did not come in the by.

Icaft behind them with regard toýchçarfulnefs and iinan
Vi -%7a City. Water, as far as, our navigators could Roi
difcover, is tlie univerfal and only liquor of tile part
New Zealanders It is. grea'tly to be -wifhed, deftr
that their- bappÎnefs in this refpeét may never be a fc
deftroyed by fuch a cônnedion with'-the Euro- frorr

ean nations, as ffiail introduce that fondnefs for bet
fpiritous liquors, which hath , been fo fatal to the Mr.

Indians of North America. ]proc
From tbe obfervations whîch Lieutenant!"Cook forty

and his friends made on the people of New there
Zealand', and from the fimil'iude which was

difcerned between them and the inhabîtants of rnattc
the South Sea Mands, a ftrong proof arofe that be e
both'of them kad one comm'on origin; and this referx

proof was rendered indub,* table by the conformity puttir
èf their languàge. When Tupia addreffed him. On
felf to the natives of Eaheinom'auwe and -Poeq* icom-

nammooe he was perfeé1ly underftood. '.Indeed'.
it did not appear that the lancruage of Otaheite

t ItHawkefworth, ubi fupça, P.'460 4610



-- ý iffered more frorn that of NeW Zealand flian C iW &P.
the language of the two iflands into which it Il.

is divided . did from each other 1770.
Hitherto the navigation of Lieutenant Cook

bad been unfavàurable to the notion of a fouthP
ern continent bavin,£r _ f-ý,vept away at leaft.

three-fourths of the pofitions upon -%vh«cb that
notion bad been founded. The track of. the

Endeavour had demonftrated that the land féen
by. Tafman, Juaii.Fernandes, Hermite, the com.

mander of a Dutch fquadron, Quiros and
Roggewein Nvas nôt, as they bad foppofed,
part of fuch a continent. It haïd alfo totally

deftroyed the theore-tical argurnents in fnvour oe
a fouthern continent . Nvhi'h had been drawn
from, the neceffity of it to, preferve an equilibrium

between the two hemifpheres. As however,
Mr. Coo-'s difcoveries, fo far as he lad aiready
procecded, extended only to'the northward of

forty degrees I.- fouth -latitude , -lie could not -q
therefore, give an opinion' concerniný what land
rnight 'lie farther to the fouthward. This was a

matter therefore, which he earneffly wiffied to
be examined t and to him. 'was at length ,

referved the honour, as we fliall hereafter fée, of
putting a-finad érid to the queftion.' 1

On the thirty-firft of March, our 3 1 Marck,

icommander failed frorn Cape Fare-well. i'n NeNy

Hawkefwortli, UbL fupra, P. 47 3 4760'
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C iff A P. Ze-aland and purfued his voyage to the well. bran
il. ward. New Holiand, or a3 it is now called', to d

$1770. New South Wales came in fight on the ni.ne- were
April. teenth of April and on the twen.ty-eighth of -Cotilc

that month' the fhip, anchored in BO FANY Bây. W a S
On -the pr, ceding day in confequence of its with
falling calm, whe' the veffel was not more than orde,
à mile ànd a half from the fhore and within the
fome breakers our navigators had been in a figns
very d* greeable fituation but happily a lig them

breeze bad fprung from. -the land, and ca'rried with
thern out of .-danger. After
In the,,afternoon the boats -vere manned ; and them

ieutenant Cook and his friends,, baving Tupia temp
of their - party fet oût, from, thé Endeavour. in hi

They intended to, land where they had feen fâme again
ndians, and began to hope, that'as thefe Indians ibad paid no regard to the ffilp, * when-'ýffie came ce'ed,
into the bay, they would be as ' inattentive to Was

the advances of the Engliffi towards the ffiore. two,
In this, however, the gentlemen were difappoint- about

ed; for as foon.,as they approached the rocks, other
two of the men came down upon' thern to . QÇ)NY

difpute their landing, and the reft ran away. betw, c
Thefe champions, Nvho. were armed with lances of -tlh

àbout ten feet long,' called to our navigators in but ýr
a very Joud tone and in a Èarffi diffonant thein.

language, of which evenTupia did n'et under- thro-v
Rand à fingle word. At the fame tim e they i-,# . ', j

Cape Farewell lie& in latitude 40 fouth 1. and fhot. *longituâ Ï86* m eft.
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brandiffied their Nvcapons qnd, féerned refolved C Il A P.

to defend their coaft to, the utmoft, thou*h they iL
were but'two to forty. The Lieutenant., Who 1770.

-cotild not but admire their courage, and who
was un-willing 'that hoffilities ffiould commence-

with fuch ' inequality of force on their fidel,
ordered bis boat to lie upon her oars. He and

the otlier gentlemen then parlied with thern by
fig-ns; and, to obtain theïr good-will he threw
them nails beads and féveral triÈes befides
with which 'tb-,ay appeared to be well pleaféd.
After this pur -Commander endeavoured to make

th e m underftanà- tbàt he -%vanted %vater, andý'atý
tempted to convince thern, by all the methoàs

in bis power, thýt he had -no injurious defjga"
againft thern. Being willino- to interpret the
waving of dicif hands as "-lii invitation to pro,

ceed, tlie boat p»ut in to the-fliore; but no fooner
wàs th is perceived than it was oppofed by the

tw.o, Indians, one of whom feemed to be a youth
about nineteen. or, twenty years old and' the
other a man of middle age. -The only refôtirce
inçw . ljeft,, for Mr. £ook was to fire a mufquet

betw, eeq them , Nybich * being done the youngeft-
of -them dropped.ý_.0a bundle of lances on the rock,
but ýrecolIçétine.IýMfèlf in ah inftant,* hé -ftiatcheýd
thein. up agaý p'. in"gr'eat hafte.' A -ftotié ' -was thén,

t4rown aCthe,»ËnorýIflý, upon whict th%, Lieute'n-.ij .-ý > 1... 1 - _ý e'. .. . 3 . .1 *anp iprdçrcd a - u[qiiet to, bé fired w4 fmall.
fhot T'bIs'II'rÏýcIk 'tl'e eldeft u*ponIthe legs, and
Le im.m-ediately- ran to one of *thé *hc)u-fe's, which
wais., at. about, -a. hundred yards -diflance. A.r.
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C'H.& P. Cook Who' now hoped that the conteft *%vas Or
N'r excUil. 0. er 1, inftantly landed with bis party; but they Corn1770. bad fca*rcely quitted the boat when the Indian
returned, haxring only léft the rock to, fetch a fe v e r

fliield or target for his defence. As fo-o-n----as --- he for t,

came up , he and Iiis comrade threw each of to tl
thern a lance in the midft of ou'r people, but f(ýrne
bappily without hurting a fingle perfon, At the rt-fort

£ring of a third mufquet, one of the two men been
darted another lance, and then both of them ran away_

valueaway. After thi ' s the gentlemen repaired to, the lookibuts, and tbrew into the houfe where the chil- th e c(dren were, fome beads, ribbons, picces of cloth,
à fiedand other prefents. Thefe they hoped -would to beprocure the - m the good will of the inbabitants. InWhenl, however-, the Lieutenant and his corn-

obftriPanions réturned' the next day , the' liad the
34M y and vortification of finding that the beads and diftanribbons which they had left the -night before ,

the lalhad not been removed frorn their places, and Voypurthat not an Indian Nvas to beý feen *. qt
-30 April. Several of the natives of tlhe country came in but ri

e ' u -not be awayfight on the 'thirtieth , but th, y co everyengaged to begin an intercourfe Nvîth 'ur peoplè.
They approached within a certain. diftance- P of hopin

them . and-,after ffio'"ut ng féver' confic-
J al times wen&- back

into the wood!sý. Having eone this oncè more- __ -4- ..4 little vMr. Cook folloý'wed ' them, alone 'âna the latî
unarmed a . confider2rble %vay. alo''ng'tl)e* lore à t In

but without prévâÏling upon -ilieni to ftop t. the fol*
mold

Hawkefworth, ubi fupra , P, 4811-4931 '490 49.;« duéti0à
t This day Mr. Green took the fun's*, meridian altitude a
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On the firft of May, he refolved to 1-Make an C H A P.
excurrion Into the' country. Accordingly , our il.

Commander A-Ir. Banks Dr Solander , and 1770.
feven others, all of thern properly accoutred 1 May.

for the expedition,, fet out, and repaireid Er-t.
to th.-.- huts near the watering place, whither
fýrne of the lndians continued every day to

rc--fort. Though ,the little prefents which had
.been left , there before had not yet been taken

away, our gentlemen added others of ftill greatcr
value, confifting of clotli, beads, combs, and
looking glaffes. After this they went up into.
tbe country, the face of which is finely diverfi-
fied by wood and lawn. The foil they found
to be either fwamp or light fand

In cultivating the.ground tbere would be no
obftrudion froin the trees , which are tall, ftrait

and without underwood. and ftand at a ftifficient
diftance from each other. Between the trees 1.

the land is abundantly covered with grafs. Our
voyagers faw many houfes of the *nhabitantý,

but met with only one of the people, who ran
away as foon as he d*fcovered the Englifh. At
every place Nvhere they went they left prefents,

hoping that at length they might procure the
confidence and good"wlll of the Indians. -They"

little within *the fouthi entrance of the lîay , which gave
the latitude 34* fouth.

t In a part of the country that was afterwards exarnined
the foil was. found to be puch richer ; being'ý a deep black

mold , which the Lieutenant thought very fit for the pro.
duétion of grain uf any hinde
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C H A P. perceived forne traces of anirnais ; and the trèes forl%
il. over their héàds abou'nded witIi birds of varlous' fugi

11770. kinds, aniong which Nvere rnany of exquifite thel:
-beauty. Loriquets and -cockatôos - in particti.lar 1. r

-%vere fo nurne -oùs that they flew in , flock-S ýbf nati
revèral fcores togetheÈ. tim,

While the Lieutenant and his friends wcre Soli
ùpo'n this excurtôn, Nîr. Gore, who had been con,

fent out in the mo-rning to dred *e for oyflers, afra:
having performed that fervice difmiffed bi> injuý
'boat, and takin*g" a midfhlpmah Nvith. him ï- fet ing
out to pin the waterers by.-- land. In his WaY he to
fell in with a body 'of two and twerty Indians effû

.-who followed bim' 1. and wete often at no greater*
diftance than' that of tw- ent'y yards. When bd Vrerc
perceiv-ed them fo near he ftopped', a*nd faced the

ab"ut',, Updri-which the* likew*fe fto, figh
when he *ent o:n à9aià, Îhey continued their fu ffi

purfüit. But thou *h îhey Were all aimeA . Nvi t li was
lances , they di ' d not a*tack Mr. Gore; fo t*hat that
lhe and the 'midfhipinan g9t. in fafet tô thé fma-
watefing-place. When ther niatives came in fight thelv,

of the main body of the Englifb, the'y balted Of
at about the' dÎftance -of a quarter. of a mile, and feen

fiood ftiffl. By this Mr. Monkhoùfé arid two the
- .8 bec(or three 40-f 'h-e w'a*tereirs were encouraged to

inarcii up to them; but feeing the Indians keep abrc
their ground, thýey were feized* with a « fudden
féar, -%vhich is not uncommon, to tfie rai*and a s k

fool-hard' .11 and made a hafty retreat. This froff.
liep increafed the danger Nvhich lit wa.c. intended

to avold. Four of the Indians immediately rffl gau
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'S forward and d,fcliarged their lances at the
S' fUgiti,%ýes, with fuc-li force that they went -beyond

them. - Our people recoverin their Ipirits,9 1770.
ftopped to colleà the lances*, upon %vhich the

1 At this
natives,) in their turn . began to rct*re.
time Mr. Look came up, with Alr.' Banks, Dr.
Solander and Tupia and being defirous of

convincing the Indians that they were neither
afraid of them nor defigned to do them any

irliury, they advanced towards them, endeavour-
ng of expoftulation and entreaty,

't by figns
to engage them to an intercourfe, but Nvithout
effed.

From the boldnefs which the natives difco-
-%;,ered on the firft landing of our voýagers, and

the terror that afterwards feized them at the
fight of the Englïfh, it appeârs that they Nvere

r fufficiently intimidated by our- fire-arms. There
was not indeed the Jea ft- reafon to believe

tbat any of them had been much bu r-t by
finall fhot which had been fired at them when

they attacked our people on theïr coming out. etc
of the boat. Nevertbelefis' tbey had probably

feen, from their luirking places, the effeds..which
the mufqueu had upon birds. Tupia Nvho was
become a good markfman , frequently f1rayed

abroad to fhoot parrots ; and w1hile lie wa* thus
employed,- he.,once met with nine Indians, who,

as fo0n aS- they perceived that he S.w thern, ran

s from him. , in great alarm and confufion.
While, on the third of May, anks was

gathering plants near the waterine"place Lieuten-
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CH A P. aint Co'ok went with Dré Solander and Mr.
IL Monkhoufe to, the ', bead of. the bay, for the

1770. purpofe of examiniog th-at part of the country,
and of making farther attempts to, form fome

connedions with /,the natives. in this excurfion
they acquired adýitiona1 knowledge conée ' ming
the nature of the foil . and its cap'acities for cul-

tivation, but had no faccefs in -their endeavours
to, ~engage the inhabitants in coming to a friendly

intercourfe. Several parties that Nyere, fent, into
MaY 4- the country, ôn -the next day , with the fame

v'iew, ýwere equally unfuccefsfül, In the afternoon
our Commander h*mfelf, Nvith a number of attend-
ants, made an txcurfion to, the inorth ffio're,

which he found to bc without wood, and to
refemble, in fome.degree, our moors in England,
The furface of the ground was, however, co-

vered with a thin. brufh of plants, rifing to about
the height of the knee. Near the coati the hills
are lowl, but thereare others, behind them',, whîch
gradually afcend to a confiderable diftance, and
are interfeéted with marfbes and moraffes. Anàong
the articles of fiffi which, at diffierent times, Wère.
caught, were large ftingrayý. One of them, when

1his entrails'were taken out, weighed three hund-
red and thirty-fix pounds.

It'was upon account of the cyreat'-quantity of
plants which Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander col

leded in this place, that Lieutenant Cook was
induced to give à the name of BOTAN-Y BA-Y. It

is fituated in the latitude Of'.14" fouth, and in
the longitude of 2o8* -%veft; and affords a

capacious
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capacious-, fafe, and convenient ffielter for ffiipr C; Il A P.

Ping. 1 he Endeav-our. anchored near the Towth Il.
fhore, about a mile -%vithin the entrance , for the ][7704

convenience of, failing with a foutherly W'Ind,
and becaute the Lieutenant thought A the beà
fituation for watering. But afterwards bc found
a very fine ftream, on the nor'th fhore , -vbere

there was a fandy cove, in which ýa hi. ip ný*ght lie
almoft land-locked . and procure Nvood and wateÉ

in the greatefit abundance. Thougli wood is
every where plentiful , our Commander fàNe
only two fpecies of it that cc:uld bc confidered
as timber. Not only the inhabitants mvho were

firft difcovered, but all who afterwards came în
fight, were entirely naked. 'Of their mode of

life our voyagers, could know but little, as not
the leaft connexion could bc formed Nvith

them; but it did not iippear that they were
numerous, or that they 'lived in' focieties. They

féemed, lik-e other animals, to-'be fcattered abou t
along tbe coaft., and in the «%voods. Not'a fino-le

article was touched by them of all that wert
lefc at fheir buts, or' at the places -%vhich they

frequented; fo little fenfe bad they of thofe fmall
co veniences and ornaments which areIgenerallv
v y al'ilI'ring ta the uncivillized tribes of thé

venlengi bc. Düring Mri-Cooks ftay at this place, lie
cau the Engliffi colours to bc difpiayed everyon orel and took care that the fhip'e

Il - date. of the year fhould be
imn nd theau bc

VOL. 1. - - K
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C Il A P. infcribed ùpon one of the trees near the
il. watering-place *.

11770- At day-break, on Sunday the fixth of Alay
6 May. oUr navigatôrs failed frona Botany Bay; and a.9

they proceeded on their voyage the Leutenant
gave the names that are indicatedupon the map

to the-bays, capes, points, and remarkable hills
which fucceffively appeared in frgh-ý., ïOn the

14. fo'rteenth, as the Endeavour advanced to, the
northward, being then in latitude ge- 22' fouth, fl weft the land. ' duallyand long*tude 206" 391 gTa

increafed in height,'fo that it may be called a
hilly country. Between. this -latitude and Botany
Bay, it exhibits a pleafing variety of ridges. i
bills , valleys, *and plains, all clothed W_ ith wood, a
of the fame appearance With that.- which bas 'w

been mentioned before. The land near the fhore t .

is in gener.al low and fandy , excepting, the î
points which are rocky, and over many,,,pf r

,which are high bills, that, at theïr firft rifing r
out of the water, have the femblanceof iflands. V
On the next day , the veffel being about a fi

leagut from the fhore, our voyagers difcovered V'
fmoke in many places, and hiving recourfe to b

their glaffes , they fa-w about twenty of the it
natives., Nvho had each.of.them a large burdle

upon bis back. The bundles our people con. 0
jeétured to, be palm leaves for covering the

houfes of the Indians, and continued to ob.
ferve them above an hour, during wlàlch tlaey

e Hawk- efworth , ubi fupra , p. 4 9 6 - 5 o 6. ar

1

a
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walked upon the beach and up a path that C H,& P.w
led over a hill of gentle afcent. It was remark. il.

able, that not ont of thern was feen to ftop "1770%
and look towards the Endeavour. They marched

along without the leaft apparent Motion either
of curiofity or furprize, thoughý it was impoffie-
ble that they fhould no't bave difcerned the ffiip

by foAae cafual glance as they went along the
fliprel, and though fhe muft have been the moft

ftupc'ndous --and ý-ànaccountable objeâ they had
ever beheld

While on thé,-fc'venteenth our navigators iLY-May*.

-.were, in a bay, to -which Lieutenant Cook had
given the name of Moreton's Bay and at

a place where the land w- as not at- that time
vifible, 'fome on board, baving obferved that.
the fea lo-k-ed paler than ufual were of opinion
that the bottorn of the bay opened into a river.
The Lieutenant was fenfible that there was no

real ground for this fuppofition. As the Ende;%.
vour had here thir.ty-four fathom water, and a

fine findy bottom thefe circ-umftances alone
were fufficient to produce -the change wherch had

been noticed in the colour of the féa. Nor was
it by any means neceffary to'fuppofe a river

in order to, account for the land at the bottorn
of the bay not being vifible. If the land there
was as low as it had been experienced to be In 4%

Hawkefworth ubi fupra p. Ç 0 7 Ç 1
The latitude of Aloretonys ]Bay is 26" j6ý'fouthý'

-and its longitude 2o6* 281 weft.
IK
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c P. bandred other parts of the coaft it would -be V'
IL impoffible to fée it from the ftation of the fhl?O"*

11770. Our Commander would, however, have brought
the matter to the teft of experiment , if the wind
bad been favourable to ftich a purpofé. Should

any future navigator bc dilpofed to detertmine fa
the queftion, whether there is or is not a river bý_

in this place, Mr. Cook lias taken caret to Icave w
the beft diredions for finding its fituation.

.2,. May. On ibe twenty-fecond, as our voyagers were nt
Î' BAY, theypurfuing their courfe- from HARviy"S - ti

diftovered with their glaffés that thé- land was or
covered Nvith palm-nut trees, which they had tc

n'ot 'feen fro* the time of theïr leaving the
iflands * ithin the troffic. They faw alfo two à

men walkin-g along the ffiore, who ^a'd them.
as little attention as they had met with on in.
former occafions. At.'e*iht o'clock in the ev.%.ning af
of this day, the ffiip came to, an anch*ot i à five 10).
fâhorn with a fine fandY bottom. Far1yý in h Z

30 the mornîng of -the next day-, the Lieutenant'. pe
accompa nied by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, the ec
other gê'ntlemen, -Tupia, and à partý of men, IV

went on fh6re,, in order té examine the country. rn
The Nvind blew freffi, and the weather -%vas fo ta
cold that beinry at a confiderable 'diftance

from land', the'y toolz their cloaks as a neceffary aff
equipment for thé Voyage. When they landed, w

they fouad à -channel leading into a larQýe lagoon.
Bath the channel aýâ'ýthe lagoon 1-ere exam'aed

by our -Commander with his ufual accuracy. tuc
There, is in the place. a finall river of ý#frefh-
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water, and room for a few ffiips tolie in',great C in' A- P,

fecurity. Near the lagoon grows the true rnan- il a

grove, fuch as exifts in the Weft India ifla'nds, 1770.
and the firft of the kind that bad been yet met

with by aur PM'vigators. Among the fhoals and
fand bank-s of the coaft, they faw many large

birds', and fâme in particular of the farne kind
which they had feen ïa Botany Bay. Thefe they.

judged to be péliçans, but th'ey were fo fhy as
never to, come within reach of a mufquet. Oa
the' ffiore was found a fpecies of the buftard,
one of which was £hot that was equal in fize
to a turkey, weighing fe-venteen pounds and a
balf, Ail the gentlemen agreed that this was
the beft bird they - had eaten fince they left

England; and in honour of it they called the
inlet BuSTARD BAY Upon the mud bank-s-,
and under the mangroves , were innumerable
oyfters, of varlous kinds, and among others- the

hammer. oyfter, with a large proportion of fmali
pearl-oyfters. -If in deeper water there ffiotild be
equa1 plenty of fuch oyfters at their full growth,

Mr. Cook was of opinion that a pearl fiffiery
rnight be -eftablifhed here to very great advan-
tage

The people who were left on board the fhip
afferted', that, while the gentlemen were in the
woods, about twenty of the natives came down'

Buftard Bay lies in latitude-240 41 fouth 1, and longi-
tude 2o8" i8l weft.

t Hawkcfwo1ýh, ubi fuPra, p. Ç 14, j 16) j 19 - ç :w
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CH A P, to the beach a-breaft of the Endeav-our and ot

il, after having looked at her for forné tir-ne, went vc

x 77ou away. Not a fingle Indiati was feen by the B
,gentlemen themfelves, though they found vari-

ous proofs, in fmoak, fires, and the fragments t'te
of -recent meals , that the country was inhabited. w
The place feemed to be much, trodden , and

yet not a boufe , or the remains of a a boufe
could be difcerned. Hence the Lieutenant and fe

Ihis friends were dlfpofed to believe that the la-
people were deftitute of -dwellingi , as well as,
of clothes; and that, like the other commoners de
of nature, they . fpent their ni ' ts in theý 9 be

.air. T4p.ia hirnfélf was ftruck with theïr ap-p-ýar- in,
ently 'happy condition; and fhaking his head,
with aý à air of fûperiority and compaffion , faid Ve

that they *were Taata Enoe poor -wretches
25' May. On the twenty-fifth our voyagers at -the Nv

diftance of one rn-ile from the land-,. %vere a-breaft tri

of -a point which Mr. Cook found to léie -diredly
unýer the tropic of Capri*corn,ý- and for thi' ieafon bc

be called it C,&PF. CAPÉICORN t. In the night of fe c

the next day, when the fhip had anchored at a M(

plaee «%vhich* was diftant four leagùes from Cape th

Capricorn, the tide rofe and fell near feven feet Jo

and the flood fet to the weftward , and the ebb t-o of

the.eaft ward. Thig circumftance -was *uft the réverf,
re.,

From meafuring the perÈendicular height of th e laft ot
tide, and aféertaining.the time cý low-water'this day, the Tnc
Lieutenant found that it muft be high-water, at the full
andchange of the moon, at eight o'clock, joi

t Its latitudçis zes" ssi we:R, br
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of what had Peen jeyperienced when. the Endea. C Il A P.

vour was at anchor to the eaftward -éf Buftard il.
Bay. Il 7 7 cl, '

While our people were under fail, on the z6 Mal.
twenty-fixth, and were furrounded with iflands,

which lay ait different diftances from the main
]and , they fuddenly fell into three fathom of

,water. Upon this the Lieutenant anchored,'and
fent away the mafter to found a channel which
lay between the northermeifland and the main.
-Though the channel appeared to bave a confi.

derable breadth, our Cornmander fufpeded it to
*be fhallow, and fuch- ' was in ýaâ the 'café. The

mafter reported , at his return , that he had * only
tNvo fathom and a balf in many places; and where the

veffel lay at anchor fhe bad only fixteen feet, which
»\vas Pot two feet more than fhe drew. AIr. Banks"

who while the' mafter was founding the channél,
tried to fifh from, the cabin window with hook an-d
lirie, was fuccefisful in catching two forts of crab's,
both - of them fuch as our navigators had not
feen before. One 'of them, Nvas- adornpd with a
moft beautiful blue , in . every refped equal to
the ultramarine. With- this blue all his claws and
joints were deeply tînged; white the under part
of 111*rn was white., and fo-exquifitely poliffied
that in colour and, br-igýtnefs à bore an exadt

reîemblance to, the white of -old china. The
other crab was allo, marked, though fomewhat.
,more fparingly, with the ultrama'rine on his
joints and bis toes; and onhisback -were three

fpots of a fingular appearance.

K 4
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c ii _& r. Early the next morning, Lieutenant Cook plî
il. having found a paffigê between the 1P,.ïndq ,

falled to the northward , and on the eveni ncr of ab
e7 -NlaY- the fucceeding d-ay anchored at about two mile-5 the

diftance from the main. At this time a great nft ' m- up
ber of iflands, Iving ajoncr way without the fhé1ýP Le.

2!P. «%vere in fight. On ths,*!b. twenty-ninth , the Lieu- prc
tenant fent-away tl;e mafter with tw-ol boats ýto the

fovod the entrance of an inlet %vhich lay to the br&-
weft and into, whioë he intended to, go %vit'h cla

the veffel that he rnight, %vait a few days, for by
the moon's, encreafe, and have an -opportunit an(
of examining the countryï As the.tide-was obà of

e.ferved to ebb and-flow confiderably-, when th
Endeavour bad *anchored within the inlet, Our.. *c

Commander judged it, to, be a river that m'ight it
:run pretty far up into, land. - Thinking that this, thc

rnight afford a commodious fituation, for laying,', Du
the fhjp.,afbore, and cleaning her bottom, hee.,

janded with the mafter, 111, fearch. of a proper flo.
place for the purpofe, He was accompanied irt rn i:
the excurfion by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander; to,
and they found -%valk*nýg exceedingly troublefd'mel, the
in conféqu-ence of the ground's' being covered

with a kind of grafs , the feeds of Nvhi j ch were the
very eiarp and bearded. Whtnever thefe feeds fa 1

ftuck jnto their clothes, which happened at every UP!
fiep , they worked fèrward by * mea-ns of the NV OC'

beaïd till they got».,at the fîe*'fh. Another difa. ab
grceable cireumftance was., that the 'gentlemen ftr
were iiiceffan With the ftings of-a NVC

M. jfqu«tos. 'l hey foon met w'th féveral
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places where the- fhîp might conveniently bc laid C ii
afhore; but were much difappointed in not being

able to, find any frefh water. In proceeding up o.
the country they found giim trees , thé gurit

upon which exifted only in very fmail quanti-
ties. Gum trees of a fimilar kind, and as hale
produftive , bad occurred in other parts of

the Coaft of New - South Wales:. Upon, the
branchés ofihe trees %vere ants nèfts made of
clay, as big as a bufhel. The ants themfelves-

by which the nefls were inhabited, were fmall,
and their bodies mihîte. Upon another fpýcies
Of the gum tree was found a fmall black ant,,

which perforated all the twigs and', having
*orked o 1 e pipé in -%vhich

,ut the pith , occup*ed th
it had been contained. Notwithftanding this,
the parts 'in which thefe inreds to an amazing,
nurnber, had- formed a lodgment, bore leaves
-and flowers, and 'appeared to, be entîrely in a
flour*fhinz ftate. Butterfliés wérefound in fuch
rnultitudes that the account of them feems almoft

to, be incredible. The air was fo crowded with
them , for the 1pace of three or four acres, that,
î1lions m ght be féen in every d à* ire ion ; an

the branches end t -igs of the trees were at.-the
latne tîme covered -w'ith others that. were not
upon the wing, frnall fifh of a fincyular kind
was; likewife met with. in. this placc. Its fize was

abo Uýk that of a minnow and à ha à -two, very
Rrong Preaft-fins. ' It was found in places which

-%vere qui te dry, and where it might-befuppofed
that k had-been left by the t*de; arid--yet it did
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C ii A P. not appear to bave become languid frorn that
il. circumftance : for when it was approached , it tri

.1770- leaped away a's nimbly as a frog. Indeed, it did atý,
not feem to prefer water t* land. it

Though the curiofity of J\11r. Cook andý his.- à
friends Nvas gratified by the fight of thefe varlous fé

objeâs ' they were difap.po*nted in the attainment w
of their main purpofe the difcovery of frelh n(-
water; and a fecond excurfion, which was made, - c

by them on the afternoon of the'.fame day, was bt
equally un-fuccefsful. This fallure of the Lieuten- fr(

ant's hopes determined him. - to make but a Iliort th.
ftay in the place, Having, however, - obferved th
from an eminence that the inlèt penetrated a con- rn

fiderable way ipto the' country he formed a
refolution of trac'nç 'It in the morning. Accord-
Ingly, at fun-rife, oh Wednefday the, thirtieth of T

30 May. May, he went on fhore, and took a view of ric
the coaft and the iflands that lie off it, with their d%;

bearings. For this purpofe he had with 'him an> 'W'
azimuth compafs; but bc fàund that the needle Nv

differed very confiderably in its pofition, even
to thirty degrees- the variation being in fome in

places more , in others lefs. Once the needle Ur
varied from itfelf no lefs than two points in the w
diftance of fourteen feet. * IV]. Cook baving takeri hi

up fome of the loofe ftones whick lay upon the gE
ground, applied themto thé needle, but they pro- Pr

duced no effed ; whence he concluded that in the in
bills there was iron ore , traces of Nvhich-- he had

,remarked, both here and in the neighbourieng cç
panse I After he had made his obferwtions upon
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the hill he proceeded with Dr. Solander up CH A

the inlet. He fet out with the firft of the flood 1. il.
and had advanceà above eiglit leagues long beforé 1770o

it was bighwater. The b ' readth of the inlet thus
far was from two to five miles 'upon a dirediori

fouth-weft by fouth; ' but here it opened every
way , and formed a large lake, whiçh to the

north-weft&communicated with the féa. Our
Commander not only faw the fea in this diredion,
but found the tide of flood* comin ftron ]y *

9 g Ili
from. that point. He obferved, alfo an arm of

this lake extending to the eaftwatd., Hence he
thou*ght it not improbable -that it might corn-

rnunicate with the fea in the bottom of the bay , 1.11.
-%vhich lies toi the -weftward ôf the cape that on
the chart is deffiynated by the name of C-a.,iýE

TowNsHEND. On the fouth fide of the laké is a
ridge of bills which the Lieutenant.-was. very

defirous of climbing. As,- however . it was high.
water,, -and the day -was far fpent; and as the

Nveather .1 in particular, was dark and rainy, bc
was afraid of being bewildered among the fhoals

in the night, and therefore was- obliged to give
up bis inclination, and to, make the beft of bis

way to the * ffiip. Two people only were féen' by
Ihim 1 Who followed the boat along the ffiore a

good way at fome diftance; but he could not
prudendy wait for them, , as the tide ran ftrongly

in bis favour. Several fires in one dir'edion, and
Imo-ke in another e'hibited " farther proofs of tfic

.cotintry's being in a ce.r'tain degree inhabited.
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C N A r. While Mr. Cook,) with Dr. Solander, Nvas in
tracing the in.let, Mr. Banks and a party with In

.1770. ]h im, en aged in a feparate exéurfion, in -%vhich deî
they had not procee&d far within land before var

their courfe was obftruâed by a fwamp, covered of
with mangroves. Thisl however' they determin. it

ed to pafs; and having done it with great dif- cor
ficulty, they came up to, a -place wheà there had or

been four frnall fires. near to, whîch lay forne un'.
lhells and bones of fifh that had been roafted. of
Heaps of grafs were alfo. found lying together, th
on which four or five -people appeared to, have tre
flept. Mr. Gore, in another place, obferved the >ec

track of -a large animal. Sonne » buffards were like- Hi
wife feen . but not any other bird, excepting'a ref
few beauùful loriquets, of the fâme kind with an(

tbofe which -had been noticed in Botany Bay.
The country in general, in this part of New be
South Wales, appeared fandy and barren , and of
deftitute of the accommodations ý%vhich could fit fot
it for being poffeffed by fettled inhabitants, From tai
the ill fuccefs that attended the fearching for fref----

,%vater, Lieutenant Cook called th ' e inlet in whîch
the ffi*p lay TýH i Pts r Y SOUND*.No refreffiment
of any other fort w-as here, procured by our tht
voyagers

31 May. Our Comrnander, not having a fingle, induce-
ment to Ray longer in this' place, -veighed anchor

1 - cd
Thirfty Sound lies in latitude,.z2" iol fouth, and fer

longitude 7, 1 o* i wefL Ëa
Hawkefworth , ubi rupra , P. j Z% 1 - 5 e-9 *ze 9
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in the morning of the thirty-firft, and put to féa. C HA Po

In the profecution of thevoyage, Nvhen the En.
deavour was clofe u'der CAPE UPSTART the 17 70-

variation of the' needie , at flin-fet e 0* the fourth
of Julhe . was 9" eaft, and at fun-r*fe the next day, 4J'Iue-
it was no more than 5" 351. Hence the Lieutenant 5.

côncluded that it had been influenced by iron ore,
or by fome other. magnetical matter contained
under the fùrFacý of the earth. In the afternoon
of the féventh our navigators faw upon one c>f
the iflands what had the ap'pearance of cocoa-nur.
trees; and as a few'nuts would at this tîmé bave
been very acceptable, AIr. Cook fent Lieutenant
Hicks -afhore, to fée if he could 'procure any
refrefbment. He was accompanl*ed. by Mr. Banks-
and Dr. Solander; and in the eveâng the- gentle.
men returned with an account that what hud.

been taken for cocoa-nut trees were a finall kind
of cabbage palm, and that exceptÎng about
fourteen or fifteen plants, nothing could be ob.

tained which -%lr.ras %ýrérth bringirior away. -On the
Yhth -%vhen the Endeavour was in the riàidft of

a clufter of fmall iflands . our voyag.eýs difcerned,
«%Vllth their glaffes, upon one of the, neareft of
thefe iflands, about thirty pf -the natives, men,.

women and children, all ftanding together, and
]"o--in<r with great attention at the th- ip. This Nvas-

cd among- -the people of thç countrv. The- pre-*.-'
fent Indlan fpeétators were entirely- naked. Theïr

-]ýaîr was ffiort and their complexion the fai-a&

m 0 m
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unAp. with that of fuch of the inhabitants as lhad been
IL feen before *. 1 Go-

11770. In navigating the coaft of New South Wales, of
Nvhere the fea in all parts conceals fhoals which thw

fuddenly projeà from, the. ffiore, and rocks éhat Cu,
abr'ptly l*ke a pyram*d from the bottom, Our to1 rted h»s veffel ' thCommander had- h'therto conduc 1 M

fafety, for an extent of two -and twenty degrees qUý
of latitude . being more dîân one thoufand three be,

10 June- 1hundred miles. -But, on thètenth of June, as he tw
,was purfuing his courre fiom 'a bay to -vhich lie Co

bad given the name of -'TRINITY Bivy, the En- ed
deavourfell into, a fituation as critical and dan. inf
gerous as ap that is recorded *n the hiftory of ht
navigation; a hiftôry whîch abounds with perilous
adventures , and almoft mîraculous efcapes. Our de

voyagers were now near the latitude affigned to th
the iflands that were difcovered by Quirosý and br

which., without fufficient reafon, fome geograph- CO'
ers bave thought proper to join to this land. mi
The fhip bad the advantage 'of a fine breeze rc
and a clear moonliglit night; and 'in ftanding off of
from fix ý till -near nine o'c'lock 1. ffie had deepened Mr

her'water from fourteen.to- twenty-aqie fathom. -de
But.whil ' ë our navigators were at . fupper it fud- di.

.denly ffioaled', and they fell into-twelve, ten and we
eight fatbom , within the ' compafs of a feNv mi- be

nutes. IVIr. Cook immediately ordered every mian a
to his ftation . and all was ready to put about and hc

come to an anchor, when deep water be*g met a.ý
cc

-Hawkefworth ubi fupra , p., j 3 2, 5 5 4. 1
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with again at the next caft of the lead, it was, H A. e.

concluded that the veffe-1 had gone over the tail lie
of the fhoals which'had been féen at fun-fet and 1770
that the danger was now over. This idea of fe. le

curity was confirmed by the -waters continuing
to deepen to twenty and twenty»one fathom, fo
that the gentlemen leit the. deck in great tran-
quillity, and went tu bed.-- However, a little

before eleven the water ffioaled at once frorn
twenty to, féventeen fatbom î and before the lead

could be ca'ft again, the ffi*p ftruck, and remain-
ed immoveable excepting fo far as fhe was

influenced by the heaving of the furge, that beat
her againft the crags of the rock upon Nvhich fh e

lay. A few moments brought every perfon upon,
decki with countenances fuited, to the hoirors of

the fituation. As our people knew from the
breeze which they had in the evening, that they

could not bc very near the ilore, there was too
much reafon to conclude that they were upon a
rock of coral, which, on account of the ffiarpnefs
of its points, and the roughnefs of its furface, is
more.-fatal than any other. On examining the

-depth of water round the fhip, ît'Was fpeedily
difcôvered that the misfortune of our voyagers

was equal to their apprehenfions. The veffel hadý
been lifted over a ledge of the rock, and lay iri
a hollow within it, 'in fome places of whicli

hollow there were frorn three to four- fathom
an4 in others not fo many feet of water. To

complete the fcene of dî.ftrefs, it appeared, from
the light of the moon, that the ffieatbing boards.
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C n A P. frorn the bottom' of the fhip were floating away
il. all round her. and at Laft ber falfe keèl; fo that

ir77Q. every moment was makitig way for the whole
company's being fwallowed up by the rufhing

in of the fea. There was now no chance but to
lighten her, and the opportunity- had unhappily
been loft of doing it to the beft advantage ; for
as the Endeavour,ýiad gone afhore Juft at high.

water . and by this -time it bad confiderably fallen,
the would . when lightened, be but in the fâme

fituation as at firfl. The only allmviation of, this
circumftance was, that as thé tide ebbed, the

veffel fettled to, the rocks, and was not beaten
againft them %vith fo much violence. Our peiop1z

1had., indeed, fome * hope from the next tide ,
thou-gh it was doübtful whether the fhlp -%v.ould

hold together fo long, efpecially as the rock kept
grating part of her-bottom with fuch force as to,

be heard in the fore ftore-roorn. No effort, how-
ever, was remitted ftom defpair of fuccefs. That
no -time rnight be loft, the water was immediately

ftarted in the hold , and«pumped up; fix guns
being all that were upon the déck-, a quantity of
iron and ftone ballaft, ca'fks, hoop'ftaves, où
jars, decayed ftores , -apd a varicty of thibgs

befides, were thr'own overboard -%vith the utmoft
expedition. Every one exe--ted himfclf, not only
without murmuring and difcontent, but even wkh

> an alacrity which almoft approached -te che,-.irful-
nefs. So L-nfible, at the fami e time, were the
men of the awefùlnefý of theïr fituation', that not
an oath -was heard among the Mý, èe de*eftable

or
habit.
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«habit of profanle fwearing being inflantly fiabdued C iff A r.
by the dread of incurring guilt when a fpeedy

death was in view. 17 7<>-
While Lieutenant 'Cook and all the people

about hiin were thus employed, the opening of
the mortilncr of the eleventh of - Eine prefented ii june.

them with a fuller profýeâ of their danger. The
land Nvas -féen by ý therh at about eight leagues
diftance . withaut any'zifland in the intermedi.1te

fpace . tipon Nvhich , if the fhip bad gone to
ieces, they mio-ht have- been fet a-fhore by the

boats, and carried thence bydIfferent turns to
the main. Gradualiv, however , - the wind died

away, and earIv in tfie forenoon it became a dead
calm ; a circti mftance this 1, peculiarly happy in

the order of D*"vine Providence; for if it had
blown bard. the veffel muft inevitaýIy havre been

dertroyéd. I-Ijgh-water beung exèQýted at eleven
in the morpmz, and every thing being made

ready to heave lier off if fhe fhouid float, to the
inexpreffIle furprizè and concern o.f our na-vi-M

gators 1, fo muých did the da'y-t«ide fall fhort of that
of the night, that ttýou-Yh they had lightened
the 11ip nearly fifty ton, fhe did not fioat by a
foot and a half. -Henc.-- it bCcarne neceffary to
lighten hý>r ftill -or*, and cverv thing was thro«%vn
0,%rerbo,.tl-d that cou'Id poffibly be fpared. Hitherto
the Endeavrjur had not -tdrnl,#---ted much vrater -but

'd e fel 1 e itrufhe-' 'n fo faft, that ffie -coiýqJ
fcarcely bc 1,-cpt free, thoi-4---h two purnps were

inceffantly ivorked. There weté' now no hôpes
but from thé tide at inidiiirrh-; W prep.-Ire fQg

Voi, 1. L
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C iff Ap. taking thé advantage of Nvhich the -moft vigorous
IL efforts were exerted. About five o'clock in the ÎE

11770. afternoon the tide began to rife , but, at the ri
fâme time, ýthe lèak increafed to a rn'oft alarming la,

degree. Twô'more pumps, therefore, ' were d.
manned, -où e ý of which unhappily would not bc

wor-.ý. T-brec pumps, howevtr, were kept going, al
and at'nine o'clock. thè fhip righted. Neverthe- ti
lefs, the leak bad gained fo confiderably upon w
fier 1. that it was imagined that lhe muft go to c *1
the bottjom as foon -as.lhe ceafed to be fupported

by the rock. It was, indeed, a dreadful circum- ti
ftance to, our Commander and his people, that e

they ýwere obliged- to anticip"te the floating of" PC
the veffel not as an earneft'of their deliverance ,
but as an evént wh*ch'probably,,%vould precipi- or
tate their deftrudion. They knew that- their w
boats -vere'not c2pable of carrying the whole of Pl
them on ffiore., and that when theýdreadful crifis
lhould arrive,. all command aqcýjubordinatîon rn

being at an end, a conteft for -preferen* ce in igh t w
be expededi, which would increafe even. tht bor- nc
rors of Ihipwreck, and turn,, /their rage againft each .«%v
other. Sorne of them were fenfible that if îhey

fhould, efcape to the main land., tbey were likely ili
to fuffer more upon- the whole than thofe who

would be left on board to perilh in the waves. la-
The' latter only be "expofed, to, inftant b Ci

death -. whereas the former'. he got on b(
fhorel, would bave no lafting or effeâual e V,

againft ibe natives in a part of - the. country w
where evený nets and fire-arins could fcarccÀY le
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furnifh thern Nvith food. But fuppofitig that they C'la A Po
Ïboruld, End the means of ftibflftence, hoNv hor-
irible Muft be theïr ftate, to be condem«ned to x77o.
languiffi out the rernainder of their lives in a

defolate wildernefs, without the poffeffion, or
hope of dorneftic cornfort, and to be cut off frora
al[ commerce with mankind., èxCepting that..of
the naked favages who prowl the defert, and

who perhaps are fome of the moft rude, and un-
civilized inhabitants of the earth
The dreadful mornent which was to deterimine

the'fate- of our voyagers now drew on; and
every one faw, in the countenances of his com..
panions, ýtIie pidure of hiý own fenfations. No4,

howevee giving way to defpair, the Lieutenant
ordered the c-lýpflan' and windlace * to be manned

with as many bands as could bc fpared frow the
pu.mps, and the, lip',having floated, about twenty

minutes after ten oclock, the grand effort was
rnade, and the was heaved into4 deep water. It

was no confolaieon to find that fhe did not.
now admit of more water than ffie had' done
.-%vhen upon the rock. By the gaining, indeed,

of, the leak upon-'the puinps , tbrec feet and nine
inches of water were in the hold; notw*tli,
ftanding which 4 the men did not relinquiffi their
labéur. Thus tbey beld the water as à were at

bay: but havin *-- end ured exceffive fatigue of
body, and agitation of mind, for rnore than
twenty-four ho6 ûrs lInd all this 'being attended

with little hope of final fuccefs, they began, at
length, to flag. None of them could work at

/L 2
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c Hjt P..,tbe purnpý above five -or'fix minutes togetber,
after which, being totally exhaufted, they threw r

1770- themfelves down upon. th-e de - though a
ftrèam. of water, between thrèeeo--ee four inches a

was running over it from the, ptimps.% t
When -thôfe -%vho fucceeded them. had worked

their timé, and in theïr-turn, were exhaufted,
they threw themfelves, down in the fame man-

iner.,and the otherçý ftarted up again, toienew
their labour. While thus tbey..were employed a
in rellè-ving each other, an accident was very f
nearly puttiv.g an immediate end to« all their

1 1 - Eaes ýth e fh*p's bot- t
efforts. The plank'n.g wh*ch 1 1
tom is called the cieling, between which and the t
outide planking there is a fpice of about eicyhteen

inches. From ' t ' his cieling - oPly, the man who, a
bad hithe'rto attended the Nvell bad takén the' f

depthof thewater, and bad given the méafure
w> But, upon h*s be*ng refieved, the c

PC1-fon 0 came in his room, reckoned the depth
to the outfidéplankhig, which-had the appearance
of the leak's having gained upon the pumps

eig hteen inches in a few minutes. The miftake,
Ir t

owever -%vas foon dettéled; and the accident,
which in its commencement was very formidable

to them, became, in faâ, bighly advantageouS.
Such was the *oy which every man felt- at find- r

1 1
ing hïs fituation bettèr- than Ihis fears bad fug.
cr . efted, that koperated with wonderful ener.gy,
and feemed to poffefs him with a ftrong perfua.

flon that fcarcely any real danger remained. New
confidence and new- hope infpirgd frefli vi 1 f

.zo Ur%ý t
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and the efforts of the men were exerted with fý C 14 A Pt

nu*h alacrity and fpirit, tbat before e*ght o'clock il.
in the morning thé pqmps haà gained confider- 17700

ably ùpon the leak.. All the converfation now
turned' upon carrying 'the fhip înto, fome -harbour,

as a thing not to, be doubted; and as hands could
bc fpared from the pumps, they -%vere employed
in getting upthe anchors. It being found i pof-

fible to fave the littlè bower anchor , it ý%4 cut
away at a whole cable., and the cable of the

ftream anchor wàs loft among thé rocks* - lut in
-the fituation of Our people thefe were triffles

which fcarcely attraded theïr notice. The fore-
topmaft and fore-yard were nex*t ereéted and
there being a breeze from the féa, the. Endeavour-Y

at elevçn oclock, got once more under fail, and
ftood for'the land.
Notwithftandioý- ýbefe fývourablc circumftan.

ces.. our voyager& were ftillvery far frô.rn being
in a ftate of fafet It was not poffible long to
continue the labour by which the pumps had
been made to gwn, upon the leak a.nd as

the exad place of it -could noi be' dilcôvered,
thert was no hope of ftopping i t %vithi n. A t

this crifis, Mr. Monkhoufe , one of t4è- midffiip.
men, ,came to Lieutenant Cook, and propofed
an e--.,,ped*ent hehad once fee n ufed on board
a Merchant ffiip ý%ihiçh had fprting a, -leak. that

adrTiitted, more than four feet water in an hourl,
and -which by thismearis had been -fafely brought

frorn Viroinia to, LoýdoII. To Mr. Moný-houfe,
therefore t h care of the expedient which Is

L
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C iff,& P. called fôthering the f1lip, was, with proper affift-
-iL ance, ýcommitted; and his rnéthod of proceeding

was as follows. He took a lower-fluidd*tig fail,
and baving miked together a large quantity.of
cakha M- and wool, he ftitched it down, as light-

ýy as poffible, in handfuls upo-n the ' fail, and
fprcad over it the -dung of the fheep of the veffel
-and other filth. The fail being thus prepared-,

it '%V*as hauled under týe fhip's bottom by râpes 1)
%vhich - kept it extended. When it came under the

leak , the fu-dion that carried in the water , carried,
in with à the oakfiam and wool from the furface of
the fail. In' other part$ the water was not fuffici-
ently agitated to wafÈ off the ý,oakham. and the

%vool.' The fucéefs of,ýthe expedien*t was anf,%ver-
able to die warmeft e3ýipedations; for hereby the

leak was fo far reduced thàt, inflead of gaining
upon three'pumps , it was eafily kept' under
%vith' one.' Hý.ore Nvas' fuich a new fource of c'on-
'dence * nd comfort, that our people could fcarce-

]y' have -ýpreffed more 'f they had been
rtlready* i n port. It bad latefy' been the utfhoft

objeâ '1 of their hope, to run the ffiip afhore ili
forne lihrbou'r. -,èither of àn itland or the main.

and to build a'veffel out of ber materials to
-to the Eaft Ind'es. Nothing, how-carry tlhein 1.

ever . was now thought of but to;range along the
coaft:-in fearch of a convenient p]aýe to -repair
the dar'age the Endmvour'had ftiftained and

then to profécuïe -'th-e voy'age upon the farnt
rie a' 'of' no imp'e'dimént liad happened. In

3uffice ai gratitude to tht fliip's ccmpany, and
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the gentlemen on board, Mr. Cook bas recorded, m A Po
that although in the midft of their diftrefs all of il.

t4m feemed to have a juft fenfe of their danger, i77,c>.
*"'4no man gave way to paiTionate exclamations,

or frantic geftufes. Every one appeared to,
have the perfed poffeffion of bis mind, and eve.
ry one exerted himfelf to the utter oft, with
a quiet and patient perfeverance, equally dift.

ant from the tûmultuous violence, of terror,
and the gloomy inaéli'it' of defpair »

Though the Lieutenant hath'faid nothing ôf
himfélf, it îs -well known that bis own* com-

pofure, fortitude, and aâiyity were equal to the
greatnefs of the occafion.

To complete the hiftory of this wonderful
prefervation , it is. neceffary- to bring forward a
circumftance, %vhich could not be d1fco%ýered till
the fhip was& laid dovm to be repaired. It was

then found- -that- one of her ',%vhich was
large enough to have funk our navigators,, if they.

had had eight puinps inftead of tour*,, and had
bee' able to keep them inceffantly, -going was

in a great meafure fil-ledlup by a(Ïragment of the-
rock., upon which the Endeavout h-d f1ruck.

To tbis-fingular event, therefore it was ýýôwing,
that the -%vater did not pou r- in vith a violence

which muft fýeedi1y have involved the Endea.
Vour and all her company in. ineviéable deftru-«

tion tq

eawkefwofth, ubi Cupra, p. 5 44. S q
lbid. p. si 9%

L 4
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C- N A P. HiLherto none of the narpes, by which our
Commander had ýdift*ngu1fhçd -the. féveral parts of oth

j 7 ce the country feen by hirn were memoriais, of dif. pre,
trefs, But the anxiety and danoreýr which he and fror
bis people had now experienc-ed induced hiln fév-_

to call a.poiiit in fight, which lay to the nortb. the
ward, CAPE TeIBULATION t. in f
The next çëjçâ after this cvent was to look b

out for a hairbour where -the defeàs of the fhip y
terr

mîght be-- repaired, and the veffePý.put into 'pro- firft
X4 JURe. per order forfuture navigation., On- the four- ihe

..t . eenth, a fniali-h.arbour was hap-pilydifrovered, proý
wli-ech was excellen.-t1y adapted ýtothe purpofe. of t

It was, indeed,,, remar-able-,. tbat, duri-ng the afte:
whole courfe of . the voyage, pur people had

feen no place --,%ýrhich- n their -prefent 'ircumftan-
çould bave- aeôrded them 'the , fame relie£ flor

They could not, however, irnmçd*àtely get into pair
it ;. and in the- -midft of al-1 . their joy for their fuftd
-unexpeded deliverance . th-ey - b;ýd not forgotten had
.that.ihere -,wae ýnçth-n' but a lock., of wool bc-' 10or'
tween them andckftruétion, ed

At tý is time tbe tcurvy witb-. many formi.
-o maké its appearance neai

d;tblc.fymp,tome., began t
am -ig our navigzkwm Tupla in .particular, ever

w4s fo omrievotifly- affedecl - with * the. diféafé, thateD Rite
-all. the rcmedi s. tprefcribed.- b - the 4urgeon'co -Id
not retard liu pfogrelfs, Alr. Greeij, îheý aftrcuio- frarr

whe
'-""h ubi fupra « dref

Hawkefwort P. Ç44., Cape. Tribulation
lies in latiw4e 16* eJ ft)t;tb 7 and 1Qngitudçý 2 140 3 9'

of
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mer was alfo upon the decline.- Thefe and CH A «P.
other circumftances embittcred tbe delay which il.

preveilted our Commander and his connpanions 1770.
from getting on fhore. ln' the morning of the

féventeenth, though the hid. was fit'il freffi 17 Junc-

the Lieutenant ventured to weigh-, and to, put
in for the harbour, the entrance into which was

by a very narrow channel. In M'al,-Ing 'th e at.
tempt the ffiip was twice run aoround. At the

firft time ffie went off without ary trouble, ,but
ihe fecond time fhq,..%, ftuck faft. Neverthelefs, by

proper exertions, in conjun&,ý,loq with the rifing
of the tide 5 fhs%-- :P..oated about one o clock in the

afternôon . an'd was foon warped into the bar-
bour. The fucceeding day Nvas employed in ereéte

ing ýwo tents, in landing tbe provifions ,and
flores and in making every preparation for re-

pairing the damagcs -which the Endeavour had
fuftaïned. là the imean while, Mr. Cook who

had afcended onr of the hi'heft h1*111 that over-
looked the harbour, was by no means enteriain-

ed *th a. comfortable profped; the lo- land"' 'near the. river being wholle-.over-ruti. with man-

9-roves,, among which the f-ilt-water flows at

every tide, 'and thie high land appearing to' bc
aitogether ftony an& barren. Mr. Banks alfo

took- a walk up the country, and-.met with the
fram-es of féveral old Indian houifes, and places

where the 1'1?itlyertýNç though not recenily, had
dreffed fhà1fiffi. The boat, which. had this day

difpatched, to haul the feine . with a vie,%v
of Procuring fome:fifb for the refreffiment of the
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C H A i'. fick, returned witbout fuccefs. Tupia ~vas more
11. fortunate. Having employed himfelf in anghng, er

1770. and living entirely upon what l~e ~caughr, he
recovered in a furprizing degree. IVIr. Green,
to the regret of lis friends, exhibited no fymp-
toms of returning health.

19 June. On the nineteenth, M. Banks croffed the river - th
to take a farther view of the country, which he
found to confift principally of fand-hulls. Some ar
Indian houfes were feen by hlm, that appeared w
to have been very lately in~habited; and in bis at
walk he met with large flôcks of pigeons and
crows. The pigeons were exceedingly beau- Fr
tif ni. 0f thefe he lhot feveral; but the crows,
which were exa&ly like thofe in England, were tE
fo fhy that they neyer came within the reacli of fp
lus gun.

It flot tir
was tili the twenty-fecond that the tide

fo far left the Endeavour, as to give our people of
an oppordxnity of examining ber leak. In the
place where it ~vas fourrd, the rocks had made an
their ~vay through four planks, and even into
the timb~rs. Three more planks were greatly m
darnaged, and there was fomething very extra- ru
ordinary in the appearances of the breaches. Not is
a fplinter was to be feen, but ail was as fmooth fo
as if the whole had been cut away bl an inftru- hi
ment. It was a peculiarly happy circumifance of
that tEe timber~ were here very clofe, fince ex
othcrwife the fhip could flot poflibly have been
faved. Now aifo it xvas that the fragment of tir
the rock was difcovered, which, by fticking iii w
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tbe lea- of the veffel, had been fuch a pr'ovid- C ii Pl.
ential inftrument of her prefervation.

le On thé fame day, fome of tlie">people -%vho had 1-770-'
been fent to fhoot pigeons for the fick, and who

bad difco,%-ered many Indian - houfes and a fine
ftream of frcfh water, reported- at their -,return,

.r that they had feen an »animal as large as a grey-
le liound . of a flender make , of a moufe çRlour,
.le and extremely fwift. As the Lieutenant , was

ýd walking, on the morning of tbe t,%venty-fotirth,
.ïs at a little diffance- from the ffiip, he had an Op- 2.4 June.

id- portunity of feei*ng an -animal of the. fame kind....
U_ FI-orn the defcription lie gave -of it, and from.
--s2. --an imperfed view wlilch-. occurred to Mr. Bankst

,re the latter gentliuman was of opinion' that its
of fpecies Nvas hitherto, unknown.

The pofiticà of the veffel, while fhe *,%vas refit-
de ting for fea was ver near depriving the worldy ,
:)le of that botanical, kn-owledge, which* Mr. Banks

,he hàd procured--at the expence- of fo much labour,
dé and fuch various perils. For the greater fecurity
to of the curious colleâioù of plants wbich he had

-ly during. the whole voyage, he * hâd re--
,ra- mo . ved thern into the bread room. This room

- ot is în. the after part of the- fhl*p, the bead of which,
.#th for the purpofe of repairing her, was laid ' uch

»U- bigher than the ftern. No one having thought
-Ce of the dangér to which this circ mftance migbt

.ice expofe the plants, they were foi. d to bo- under
!en water. However . by the exercife of unremit-
of ting care an d attention, the -larger part of Îhern
ili were reftored to a ftate of'préfervation.

1
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ç H a P. On tbe- twenty-ninth of June at two o'clock iref

II. in the rnorning, Mr. Cook, in conjundion with par

1770. Mr. Green,ý obferved an emerfion of Jupiter's
1ý'9 Julale- firft fatellite. The time here was 2fi 181 1 ten

which gave the- longitude of the place at 2i4* in

42 / 3&1 weft: its latitude îs 15 26' fouth. The fea-

sot -next morning the Lieutenant fent fome of the attc

young gentlemen.to take a plan of the harbour, ffilr

whilft he himfeif afcended a hill, that he mig4t
gain a full profped of the fea and it was a tha

profpeâ which prefented hirn with a lively view th e

of the difficulties of his- fituation. To bis great fift
concern he faw innumerable fand-banks and fhoals. ut

Iying in every diredion of the coaft. Some of coc
extended as far as he could difcern with coc

bis glafs, and many of them did but juft rife the

above wate'r. To the northward tbere was*an 0 t F
appearance -of a paffage , -and this .was the only ple

diredion in which.our Commander could hop.-dm At

to get clear, -in the profecution of his voyage; ma

for as. the wind biew conftantly from thé-fouth- bu

eaft to, retufn by the fouthward *would bave bet

been éxtremely difficult ) if not abfolutely «mpdf- affi

fible. On this, and the preceditig day, our anl
1 4> 1 ofF.ople had been very fuccefisfui in hauling the
feine. The ftipply.of fifh.was fo great, that' the ma

Lieutenant was now- able td diftribute two
pounds and a half to eachman. A quantity, of
greens having likew*fe been gathered, he ýor-

dered them to be bo4ed with the peas. Hence day
an excellent mefs was produced, which, incon- Sot

juitéticai. with the fiffi, afforded an unfpea-able
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irefrefhment to the whole of the ffiip's com- CH' A Po
pýny

Early in the môrning of the fecond of July, Lieu- 177D-
tenant Cook fent the mafter out of the harbour,
in the.pinnacel to found about the iloais, and to
féarch for a channefto the tiorthward. A fecond
attempt, whièh was made this day io heave off thee

ffiip, was as unfticcefsful as a former one had been.
The next day the mafter returned*, and reportedt
that hé-kad found a paffageout to fea, betw-,c-ena
the fhoal-%;. On one of thefzý> fhoals., whîch con-
fifted ô'f coral rocks many of which were dryt

-at lowo'.. water . he ha&..-landed and found there
coc-les fo enormous a fize tliat a fingle
coc-le "as more fhan -two men could eat. At

the fâme lace he met with a great varlety of.e
other 1 fhelk, fifb and brourrht back with him an 12,

ple-nt*ful fupply for the ufe of hls fellow voyagers.y At hizh-wýter,, this day, another effort was
made to floàt the fhip, which happily fucceeded -
but it behig found that ffie had fprung a plank

7e between,ý 'deck-s. it trecame neceffary to lay lier
of affiore a fecond time.. The Lieutcnant being

anxious to attain a perfeà knowledge of the ftateir
of the veffel , got one of the carpénter 1) s crew 3 aie
man in wh'm he could confide, to, dive., one

10

)f n tl- firlit of July, the thermometer, in tFie lhàde
rofè- to 8 7 which was -b;gher than it had been oil CUIV

day fince our, navigators had co.meý upoii the- coaft of
South Iï; ales.

le
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'ber bottorn tha&- he tnight exam*

Il A P. the fifth 1) to and
il. the place where the fbeathing had been rubbed off. rett

1770. His report, which.«%vas that three ftreaks of the the*
1 July. fheathing, about eight fcet long, wezre %vanting, in

and that the main plank had been «a fittle rubbed, u»C
-%ras perféélly agreeable to the accotint that had if

been given before by the mafter and others, the
who, had made the fanne exarnination; and our

Cornmander had the confolation. of finding that, the
in the opinion -of the carpenter, this matter bav
would be of little conféquence. The odier da- intc

ma c, therefore' 1being repaired, the fhip was fecc
again floated at high Nvater, and all bands were his
eraployed in tak'ng,.-the flore ' s on board, and in beeý

putting her into a, condition for proceeding on nov
ber voyage *. T be harbour "In which ffie was as

refi'tted for the , NIr. Cook gave the narne hoN
of the ENDIEAVOUR RiviER. %var

On the morning of the fixtÉ,, Mr. ]Banks., ver
accompanied by Lictitènant Gore , and- three he

men,) fc-t out in a fmall boat up'the river.. %Vitb tho
a vîeNv of fpendizig a -&w days in examining boa
the country. In this expedition nothing efcaped tog
bis notice xvhich related either io the natural pot

Ihiftory or the inha.bitants of the placeà, he viffted. Lieý
Thotigli he met with undoubted proofs that obt-

fe\;,ei-iil of the natives were at .no, great diftanée, mif
nonc of them carne within fight. Having found, fo f
upo,li the Nvhol-%W, that the country did- n'ot. pro-
m 'fi e rntich advantage from a farther fearch, lie.

wl
fùrra-,ý p. 5 ç 6 thr
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and bis party reimbarked in their boat, and C lq,& p.
returned, on the elghth, to the fhip. During,

theier excurflon 1, they bad flept upon the ground 1770.
in perfeâ fecurity, and without once reifleding s ilaly.

upon the danger they' would bave incurred,
if in that fituation they had been' difcovered by
the Indians.

Lieutenant Cook had not been fatisfied with
the account which- the mafter had given -of his

bavij!g traced a paffage , betweèn the fhoals .
into 'the féa. He fent. him out', therefore, a
fécond tirne , upon the farne bufinefs; and, ' on
his return , bc made a different 'report. Having.

been feven leagues out to fca, tbe mafter -%vas
now ' of -opinion that there was no fuch paffage

as he had before imagined. His- expedition
how%",,Ver 1. though in thîs refpeét unfuccefsful
-%vas not wholly without its advantaoe. On the
very rock where he had feen the large cockles,

he "met wikh a great number of turde ; and
though , bc bad no better an inftrument ..than a
boat-hook, three of them were caught, which
togeth-er weighed féven. hundred and ninety-one

pounds. An attempt, %vhich . by order of the
Lieutenailt was made'the next inorning to e.

obtain fome moie turde f,-,.t*led through the
conduét of tbe famc officer who bad been

fo fortunate on the preceding day.
Hitherto the n'atl«ves of this part of the country

b-ad eitgeriy avoided holding* any -intercourre
.rh our p-ople: 1ut at len'gtii thenr minds,

throu h the -anazerný-.it of Mr. Cook

0 m
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ii A P. bcCarnc more favourably difpofed. Four of thern
the tenth in a fi-naIl 'canoehavjýng appe-,-.1red th

11770. and féeminçr to, bc buffly emploý d în ftri-ing NVI
20 July. fifli, forne of the fiiip's company were for going bt-

over to them, in a boat. This however the Co,
Lieutenant would not permit, repeated experiffl wilc

ence having col'I'Vinced him that 1't was more Ti
likely to Prevent than to procure an interview. a

He deter'Mined to purfue a contrary method, and WiL
to try -%vhat could. be d"on.e by letting f#em alone?
and nçot air-)Pcaring to make- them, in ilie Icaft thc

the objeds of ýis notice. So fuccef.qftil
was t1ils plan that aftèr fome preparatory
ititmrcourfe they carme along-fiA the fhip nU

without expreffing any fear or diftrtifli.. The
'fq:rence \v.-tç, carr*ed on, bv ficytisi i'thcon 1ý% w the plàitinoft cordiality till (linner-t'l.

-ne when be1ngý TI
ilivited by our people -to oro with them and par- the
take*, of thei - r pro-%r..iflo.,j they &clined ,it, à*nd apf

Nveiit away in.,their' ca-tioe."% One of thefe lnditins
-%v,-is foinewbat aDoN7e the middIè age; the thrce

Üthers were young. Their ftature was' of the
common fize, but theirlinî-bs -%vere remarkabl VVA.

The colour of their fkin was q. dark- nev
ch-ôc--clate. Their haïr was black,- but not woolly; he «

and theïr features were far from beliig*dlfagrc,,-M wh*
able. They had liv.ely cyes , a'-ind their teeth wert Frc

cven aiid*white-. The toncs of dieir voices were it v
fôftand. mufical and qhere was a fie--<ib*l't-y ài not
their orrrans of fpeech , 'Iwhicl-i enabled theni to and

repetit, vith ýrèât Ecjýty, niLlny of the words
pronoui1ced by the Ejir,,Illli.

On-

16o TIIE*ý'L IFE 'OF
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On the née morning, ouïr v'oyagers had ano- iC A Pd
ther vifit froin four Gif the nativ'es. Three of thern
Nvere the farne who had appeared the d-ay before, 11770-ftranger , to 'wh 'm his(- 'i, juilàbut the fourth was ïa- 0

companions g,-.ive the na me Of YAPARICO. He
was diftinguiffied by a very pe culiar ornainent.h" hs the bone ofis v -b*rd, nearly as thick as là
a man s finger , and five or fix inches long,

whîch he had thruft into a w.ade in the
g Ïftle that d*ýride the noftr*ls. 'An inftance of
the like kind, and only one, had >en feen in
New Zealand. It was found however that

amonz ali thefe people the fâme part of the
nore was perforated;- thît they had h'olès in their
ears and thàt they bad brace1etý , inade of
plàited haïr . Upon, the upper part -of their arins.

Thus the'l, ve, of ornament takes place arnong
t'hem' though they arc abfolutely deftitute oi

appa
Three Indians on' the twelfth ventured ite

down to Tupia"s tent, and.were fo'weil pleafed
with their receptio-il that one of thern went

*ýv.th -his canoe to fetch two others Who h»ad
never been feen by the Englifh. 0 m' his return

he introduced the ftrangers by naine, a (cerernony
which was never omitted upon fuch occafions.
Frorn a fartbeir acquaintance -%vith thé'natives

it Mras found that the colour of the4r Ikins was
not 'fa dar- as h-ui - at firft bee.n apprefiended

and that' all of them remarkably cleanand extrcm%.Iy adive andEmbed Theit
VOL-9 le
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C n & P. language appeared to be mo ' re harffi than that r
H. of the Iflanders in the South- fea.

1770. On the fourteenth, Mr. Gore. had the good t

14 July. fortune to killonè of týe. animals before men.
tioned 1, and which bad been the fubjeét of much

fpeculation. If is called by- the natives Kanguroo; f

and when dreffed proved moft excellent inea4 a

Indeed, our navÏgators might mow be -faid to
fare fumptuoully every day; for they'had turde a

iti- great plenty . 'and it 'was agreed that'thefe a
were far fuperior to any wbich our people had

ever tafted in' England. This the gentlem'en V
juftly imputed tô their being eaten frefh froin a.
the- fea, beforg their nwural fat bad been wafted
or their -juices changed, by the .fituation and tl

diet they are expofed to -%vhen kept in tubs. fi

MA of the turtle here caught were of the kind rc
called green turtlé , and their weight was fro,* e ce
two to three hundred pounds tl

In the morniiig of the 'fixteenth , * while the aî
inen were engaged in their ufual. employvaent of al
getting the fhip ready for the fea our Corn.
mander climbed'orie of the heights on the north
fidç of the river,,and obtained frorn it an extenob

five view of the iriland country, whieh he found di
4Zreeably diverfified by hills vaffeys , and large

plains, that in many 'places Were, richly covered ot
Nvith wood. This evening, the 'Lieu teiia'n t and

.]Nlr,- --Gr-cen obferved an emerfion of the firft b%-

fatellite of Jupiter, which gave 21 of nc
4 53 45 of

longitude. The obfervation taken on- the twen«ty-
ninth of June had -given .b14* 48' 30"; and the

THE LIFE OF162
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mean was 214 4 72. being, the longitude of CH A Pý

the place weft of, Greenwich,
On the féventeenth . Mr..Co6k fent. the mafter 1770..

and one of the mates in the pünnace to fcarch
for* a channél to the northwa4d after which

accompanied by Mr'. Bank-s ahid Dr. Solander,
lhe went into the Woods on the other fide of
the. water. In this excurtion, the gentlemen- had
a fàrther opportunity of improving their acquaitit-

ance with the Indians Who by degrees became,
fo famillar that feveral of them the next day
ventured on board the fhip. There the Lieuteni
ant left thern apparently much entertained-,

that he might go with Mr. Banks tor take a.,.,
farther furvey of the country, and efpecially to

indulge an anxious curiofity they bad of looking
round about them upon the féa; of which they
earneftly -%vlfhed but fcarcely- dared- to hope,,

might obtain a favourable and encour.
aging profpe& When after havin -%valked9

along the ffiore féven or eight miles to the
northward, they afcended a very high hill, the"

view which prefen&d, itfelf to them. in'"fpired
noth, g but m'elancholy appreh-erifions. In every

diredion they faw rocks and ffioàls without
:dumber and -there appeared to be no Daffa

'R 
ge

out to fea but through, the winding Channeà
bet,%veen them, the mvigation . of which could ý'j

not be accompliffied, without the utmoft degree
of difficulty and danger. The fpirits of the nira
gendemen werc not raifed by this excurfion.
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C H A P. On the nirieteenth our voyagers were vifited
IL by ten of the ' natives* ; and fix or feven more

1770- « were feen at a diftance, chiefly women, Nvho
19 july- were as naked as the male inhabitants of the

country. There being at 1 that time a numberofV
turtles on the deck of the fýip , the Indians who
carne on 'board were dererrnined to get one of
them. and expreffed crreat difiappointment and

.. anger, hen our people refufed to comply ý%1y*th
their, Nvi es. Sever.-:bl - attempts were made b)r

thern' to ecure wh;xt they wanted by force; bût
al-1 their efforts proving 'utifticcefsful they -fud-
den ly le ped into their canoè in a tranfPort of
rage., an Paddled towards. the ffiore. The Lieuten.
ant w th M-'. Banks, and five, or fix of the
fhip9s c ew, imme diately %vent into the boat,
and got ýefhore , where many of the Englifli
-%vere engaged in various employrnénts. As foon
as the ' natives reached the Land . they feized

theïr arms, which had been laid up'-in a tree 3and baving fhatched a brand from undér a pitch.
.kettlé that --was boiling,, made a circuit -to the

windward of tbe few thing>s our people- had on
fhore,, andwith furprizingquicknefs and.dèxWrity

fet. ýfire to thé grais; ùi' theïr way-, The; grafs
which -%vas as dry as ftubble, and fi,%Ie- or fik

feet high burnt' with furprizino- fury gnd a
tent of Mr. Banks's would have been deftroyed,
if tb * ât gentleman bad not immediately got forne
of the men to favé it b ' hauling là down upon
the beach.- Every part of the fmith's forge that

-%Yoùld butn'%«as confumed.. This tranfaýüon -%vas
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follâwed by -another of the fame nature. In ite C H,& P.
of threats and entreati the ladians went to a
différent place, where eVýera1 of the Endeavours i,7o.

crewwere waffiine, and where the feine, the
other nets, and a 1 r g, e quantity of linen'were

laid out to dry, a d again fet-,,-fire to the grafs.
The 'audacity of t is frefh attack rendered it

neceffary that a mu et, loaded'with frnall fhot',
fflôuld be difcharge ., at. one of them ; who being

wounded 1, at the iftance of about'forty. yards,
they all betook th mfelves to fljgýhtï-- -In the laftinftance the fire as e * in d before t ha(fxt- . guiffie

made any conA ble--"ProgTefç but where it
bad firft begun it pread far into the woods. TW..

natives being ftil in fight, AIr. Cook, li to con-

vince them that eyhad not yet gétten out of *bis reach, fired a mufquet, charged with bali
a breaft of the among the, manorroves., Upoil

Nvhich they quic eped their Pace . and were foon
out of view. %vas now expeded. tha' t h y
would bave gi en our navigators no farther'

troubl e; but in a fittle time *their voicèes werc
heard in the w ods and it was percelved that

they came nea er and nearer. The Lieutenant',
therefore, tog ther-with Mr. Bânks, and three
or four more îfons , fet out to meet them ; an-d
the refult of 'the interview in conféquence of
the -prudent. nd lenient condud of our Com-
mander and, 14*s friends., was a complete recon.

ciliation. Soo', after the Indians went away,
the wodds were féen to be on fire at the diftance
of a"bout, two miles. This accident, if it had

M
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ii t P. happened a hale fooner, might have produced
Il. dreadfUl' efféâs; for the powder bad been-but-

e77o. a few days on board and it. was not many
lhours that the ftore tent with all the valuable
things contained in it, had been removed. From
the fury with which the -grafs- would burn in
this hot climate, and the difficulty of extinguilli-
ing the fire, our voyagers determined never to

expofe themfelves to the. like danger, but to,
clear the ground around them, , if ever again

they ffiould be' under a neceffity of pitching theïr
tents in fucb a fituation.

In the evening of this day, when every thing
Nvas gotten on board the fhïp , and fhe Nvas

nearly ready-fýÏ-fàiling, the ' inafter returned with
the difagretable account that there was no paffage
for her to, the northward. The next morning
the Li-eu*tenant himfelf fýunded *and 'buoyed the
bar. At thi' time all the bills for many-, miles
round were on fire and the appearance they

affumed at night« was eminently ftriking- and
fpIendid.

In an excurfion which Nvàs made by Mr. Banks,
ul y. ôn the twenty-third, to. gather plants, bc found

the greateff part of the cloth that bad been given
to, the In-dians lyiâg in a heap-,together. This,
as well as the -trinket' which'were beftowed
upon. them, , they probably regarded as ufélefs

1.umber. Indeed they féemed' to -fet hale value
on any thingýpofféffed by our people, exceptin'g
their türtle; and that was a commodity.which
could not bc ipared..
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As Lieutenant Cook was prevented by blo'wi*ng C Iff A P.

weather from attempting to get out tô fea, Mr. il. '_
Banks an.;d Dr. Solailder feized another oppor. 1770.

tunity, on the t enty-fourth , of purfuin(y their
botanÏcal, refearch Having traverfed the woods. z4 july-

the greater -part o the day without fuccefs, as
they were returni g through a deep valley, they
difcovered lying upon the grouncf féveral marking

nuL , the Anacardium orientale. Animated with
th ' e hope of meeting- with the tree that bore
them., a tree which perhaps néEuropean botanift

had ever féenl, they fought for it with great-
diligence and- 1-abour, but to no purpofe. While
Mr. Banks was again gleaning-the cou.ntry, oâ
the twenty-fixth, to enlarge his treafure ôf natu-

ral hiftory , he had the, good -fortune to tak-e aa
animal of the Opoeum rsibe, together %vith two

young ones. It-was a * female, and, thoucrhnot
exadly of the fabne fpecies 1. much refembled the

irc'm-arkable animal which Monf. de Buffon hath
defcribed-by theename of phalanger..

On the morning of -the twentv-n*inth the
Nveather becoming calm and a lightý breeïe
liaving fpruncr up by land, Lieutenant Cook fent
a-boat to fée what water waç-upon the bar, and
all. things were made ready for putting t'O fea.

But, on the return of the boat , the * officèr
reported that- therc, were only thirteén feet of

-%vater on -the bar. As the ffiip drew thirteen
feet fix inchesl,.and'the feà breeze fet in again in

the evening, all hope of failing on that &Y wa-
given up. The %veather being more moderate

7\1 4
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'C Il A P. on the thirty-firft, the Lieutenant baci thoughts me
of trying to warp the veffel out of the harbour; it

1770- but upon, going out binnfélf in the boat3 he
Ju'Y, found «that the wi-4 fý111 ble'w fo freffi, that lit ye

would not be proper to - m4ke the atternpt. A be,
difag-reeable pieçe'of intelligence ocrurred o - ii the fh

fucceedinoý- day. - The carpenter who bad ex- nc
amined the pumps, reported that the were all eac

of thern in a ftate of decay. One of them was eq
fo rotten, ýtbqt, wheq b *Red u it dropped toi
pieces and ýbe reft viere not in a much better Cc

condit«on. .* The c-bief confidence, therefore, of ou
our navigators was nov in the foundnefs of the o'r

fhîp; i-,,id it was a happy circumffance. that ffic eq-
Nf did not admit more tban o-ne inch of water in th-C

an hour. î
3 Aucuil, Early on the third of Augý1ft , another uvýuc- juf

cef.sful attempt was made to ýrarp the veffel out Co
of the harbour: but in the morning bf the next anr

4- day. the efforLsi of our -vç>yagers -were .morç
proiýerous,. and the --Endeavouî got once moiré' fro

pnder fail, with a -l*gbt alf from tbe land, which At
foon died away , and was folloNved, by*, fe lor

breezes from" fouth-e'ft by fautb. With thefe,, qui&
breezes theMip ftood off to, feaý eaft by north, to

baving the Pinnace a-bead, wbicil was 'ordered fi X
to -eep founding- without ivteimiflion. 'A' little vS

before noon the Liçutenant anchored in fifteen
fathom -water, %vith a fendy bottom; the reafon his

of which was that le did not think là fafé to to
full in arnon.g the fhoals, till, by taking a view

..m frorn tbe maft-bead, at low-wýitçr, 'h.
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might be able to form forne judgment which way CH A Po

it would be proper for him to fteer. This was il.
a matter of nice and arduous determinaticin. As 1770.
Yet Mr. Cook was in- doubt whether he fliould

beat back to -the fou-thward round all the
ffioals , or feck a paffiage to the eaftward or the
northward: nor was it poffible,ý,t', fay Nvbether
each of thefe courfes might not be attendèd Nvith.,-

equal dïfficulty and danger 4ý.
The impartiality and hurnanity of Lieutenant

Cook"s condud in the diftribution of prov*fions
ought not to pafs unnoticed. Whatever turtle
o7r other fifh Nvere caugbt they were alwa*ys

equally divided among the -%vh-ole ffiip's crewl,
tbe- mcaneft perfon -» on board. having. the farne
fhare with the Lieutenant himfelf. He, hath'

juftly obferved, that this is a rule -%vhich every
commander Nv-111 find it his intereft to fcillow, in
any voyage of a firnilar nature.

Great -difficultiesl, 0-_ccurred in the navigation
fro * 'the Endeavour river. On -the 'fifth of

Augufl, the Lieutena ' nt had not kept bis courfe
long , before -ffioals %vere difeovered in, 'èvery
quarte, which obliged him, as night approacbëd,

to come to an anchôr. In the ffioraing of the
fixth "eýthere was fç) ftrong a gale that our

voya<Yers were prevented from weigh*ng4 «When
it was low-water Mr. Ct)ok with féveral of

his officers, j,-ept a look-out at thé inaft-head
to fee if any- -paffage could be difcovered bc-e

ljawhefývortli, ubi fupra, p. ç6g - "886,
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CH A P. tween the fhoal othing however wag in
il. view excepting breakers, which extended from p

1770. the ý fouth round by the eaft as far as to, the bý
north-weft, and reached out to fea, beyond the fi

figlit -of any of the gentlemen. It did not appear le
that thefe break-ers were caufed by onecontinu- n-

cd fhoal , 'but by,,,-&,Çeveral, which lay detachéd. L_
from each other. On-that which was fartheft to 0
the caftward the fea broke very. high,, fo that the e-
Lieutenant was induced to, think that ît %vas the tl
outermoft fhoal. Re was now convinced that there 0

was no paffage to f-a,- but through the labyrinth fc
formed by thefe- ffioals ; and. at the fame time, tc

bc was *holly at a lofs -%vhat courfe to fteer, rr.
when the weather fhould permit the veffel to fâil. Iv

The mafter's opinion was . that our navigators
fhould beat biack the'way thèy came; but, as

1 ftroncrly and almoft w*thou
the w*nd blew 0 1 t
interm ' iffion I.- frorn that quarter, this would have 1%v
been.an endlefs labour : and yet, if a paffag e- -could n

not bc found to the northward, there wàs no'
oth ' er alternative. Am*dft thefe anxious. delibera-

tions 1, the'gale increafed and co'ntinued , with CI
ze- -lucuit. little-remiffiân, till the morning of the tenth , 0

when, the weather becoming more moderate, L
our Coriýman-der- weinrhed , and ftood in foc the A
.land. He had, now come to a final determination d.'
of feeking a paffage along the fho're to the
northward

Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 590--ffl-59-4.
loi
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In plirfuance of this refolution, the Ende'avour CH A 'P.

proceeded, ln her courfe and at noon came il.
e between the farthcrmoft headland that lay in 1774 0.1 -h'ch were four or fi,%,ýe

fighi , and t ree fflands w 1
r leagues to t e north of it, out at fea. Here* our
1- navigators thought that they faw a clear opcning
d before them d began to hope that tliey werc
.0 once m ré out of danger, Of this hope, how-
e ever t ey were foon deprived; on which account

the Lïe tenant' gave to the headland the. name
oe of CAPE FLATTERY Aftcr he had fteered
.h. fome tîme along the fhore, for what was belleved

to, be the open channel, the petty, officer at thé

rnaft-head ciied aloud- that Pe faw land a-hcid,

which extended quite round to the three iflands,
rs -and that between the fbip and them t1iere was a

as large reef Mr. Cook upon this ran up the maft-
it "'bead ýiKfel*f., 'and plainly difceraed the reef,

which was fo fàr to the windward that it could

Id not be weathered-, As tc) the land which the

10 petty officer had fuppofed to b% the main, our

-a- - Commander was of'opin'on that it was only a

th clufteri>of fmall illands. The mafter and foffie

others, who went up the maft-'head àrter the
Lieutenant were cntirely diffère

.e . e of a nt opinion.

le All of them were pofitive that the land in fight.

il did not confift of iflands, but tbat it was a part
.le of the main; and they rendcrèd their report ftill

morc alarming,. ýby adding, that they faw breaicers

C -PC Flattery lies in latitude 14* s6f fouth, and in
longitude z%4" 431 weft.
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C ii A P. around thern on è'%rerýr fide. In a fituation fo -
iL critléal and doubtful 1. Mr. Cook thought proper

.1770. tO cOmè to an anchor, under a high point, which fr

he iminediately afci>llde(l that he might bave a
farther viçw of the féa'and -the country. The fa

Profpeà he had from this p l'à Ce, which he calIgd et

POINT LOOK-OUT, clearly confirmed him ln his bt

i 
br

former opi-nion; the ju.ftnef.s of whicW difpIayed
bc

one of the--mumeroug inftances wherein".*it was
inaniFeft ho.>w much he- exceeded.,thd-,.--.peo-le

ab'ut him -ln the fagacity of his judg»ment con-
ey

cerning matters -of navigation.
The Lieuteiiant-, being anxious to' difcover

more diftincllv the fituation of the ffioals -) and in,

the channel Éetween them, d- etermined to vifit ter
ththe northerrndft and largeft of the three iflands Dobefore mentioned; which 1, from îts height, and
fi Vits Iyincr five, leagues out to féa.) waspecullarlyC - . -1 up,adapted to his Purpofé. Accordingly, ïn- company wiwith Mr. Banks. wbofe fortitude -and curl«ofity

ftimulated. Wim to talke a fhare in every under-
taking, he fet o;àt -in the pinnace, on the th C,

fe c11 Auguft. rnorning of the eleventh , upon -this exýedItion.
th Vc

4e. fent, at the-fame time, the mafter in the on
yawl ,* to found between the low iflands and the

pin
main land. About one o clock, the ' gîntlemen the
reached the place of theïr deftinatiod- and pec_

immediately, with a mixture of hô'pe and fear,
proportioned to the importance of the bufinefs, to

and the uncertainty of the event, afcended the
bill they' could find. When the Lieu- to

tenant took -a fatvey of the profpçâ greund him,
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be difcovered, oýi the -outride, of the iftande, Cil Ï-P.

and at the diflance of - two .or three leagues -
frorn ' thern a reef -of rocks, upon- whîch the 1770,

fea broke iii a dreadful furf, and'whi'ch extended-
fartfier than his figh''could reach. Hence, how-

ever -hé 'colleded that there were no fhoals
beyond them and as h, e percelved féveral

breaks or openings - in the. reef", and deep Nvater
between that ând the iflands* he entertained

hope's of getting without the rocks. But thoughindul in Iome degiree, thishe fa' reafon to
expedation the hazine ' of the Nveather pre-

vented 'him. fýôm'.. obtaining, ibat fatisfadoýy
intelligence «%vfilch he arde-htly defîred. He de,

termined, therefore, by ftaying ail night upon
the ifland, to try whether thé next day would i z Auguft.

not afford him, -a more diftinél and comprehen-
five * profped. Accordingly, the gentlemen took

UP their lodging under the fhelter of a bufh
which . grew upon the beach. Not m-any hours

were devotedby ý th è'M' to fleep ; for at three in
the mornin.g Mr. Co'ok mounted the bill a.
fecond timel, but had the mortification of finding
the Nveath-e' much more bazy than it hack been
on the preceding, day. He had early fent the

pinnace, withpne of the mates, to fou ' nd between
the ifland and reefs and to, examine what ap-
peared to be a channel th'oti"gh them. Thé mate,

1 Ow* hard, d*d not dare
ili conféquence of *ts bl" ing 1
to venture into the channel, which he reported
to be *ery na-rrow. -Neverthelefs, our Corninand-

er Nvho *udged froin the défcription of the
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C Il A P. place that it had been feen to difadvantage, Was
n.ot difcouraged, by this.account,

While. the Lieute-fiant was eagaged in his1770 Z7
4ofuirvey Mr. Banks , always attentive to the

great ob*eâ . of natural hiftory., edlleéted fâme.
p1gnts which he Wd>never rnëcwith before. No

animals were perceived- upo 'a the pl-g.ce excepting
lizards for which'reafon the aentlemen gave it

the name of LiZARD ISLAND. fn thei*r* return to
thé, ffilp, they landéd on a' low fandy ifland thât
had trecs upon it, and which abounded with' an-b*rds, pr*ncipalJyýý Na-fowl.incredible nu mber of 1 1

Here--they fouhd the neft 'of ýan eagle, ^à-nd the
neft of fome other bird of what fpecie-s they
cotild * not diftinguifh; but Ât muft certainly -bc

one of the largeft kinds thàt exifts. This_-,-,%Va's
app ai ent from the enormous fize, of the, neft

-which, was built.with fticks- upon thie giound,
and was no , lefs than fix and twenty feet 1*11

circumfèrence, and two leet elght inches in c

beight TÉe fpot wwliêh the gentlemen' were
nowlupon., they callect AGLE ISLAND.

When lieutenant Cook' got on, board , he n

entered into a very £erious deliberàdon conéern- a',

ing, the courfe lie ffiould purfue. -After c'onfideri*ng
CFwha't- hë had feen.*bimfelf andthe mafters,

report, he was of opinion that by keeping in
Nvith the, main l'nd,.-he fhould run the rifk ofç

-7

In the tventieth volui e of the Philofophical Tranf- W
affions p. 6 1 where' there is a lhort a'count of be
New Holland a birds neft is mentioned larger !an that Ptwhich is defcribed'-abo-è'

44
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being locked in the great reef , and of tfeing, C H A P.
compelled at lait to, return back -in fearch of
anot _ýffage. By the delay, that w&éàd hence 1 17 7 Oà,

b.e occafi-oned our navigatârs would almoft.
certainly' be preyented from ge-tting in time , to-ý
the Eaft Indies which vas a matter-of the

Utmoft importance and in-deed -of aââlute ne-".
ceffity for they bad now not much -m- orè tban

three months prový ifion on. boardý' at ffiort allow-
ance. The judgment the Lieutenant had formed'. %
together 'With the fads and appear'ances on

wh»U à was grou'nded, h.e ftated to bis officers,y agree that theby whom it was,,unanimoufl' d
ýb-e,-ft thing they c 6uld do would be to quit the
coaft entirely, tili they could approach it again
wiýh -lefs danger.

In purfuance of'this refo1utiôný'the Endeavour,
early in the morning of the thirteenth, got under 113 Auguft.
fà.1

1 and fàccefsfully paffed through, one of the
channels or openings in the outer reef whi C-h

iNI r. Cooký---ýhacl--feen from the iflaiid. When tffé
fLip -hadl&ottei-i without the breakers, thère was

no ground %vithin one liundr'd and fifty fathom',,
and oùr people found a lar e fea rolling in

upon them from the fouth-eaft. This was a
certain * fign that neither 2 land nor fhoals were

near them in that direction.
So happy a ch. ange in the fituation of- .- our

voyagers was fenfibly felt -in every -breaft, and,
ir in every, coÜntenance. ýTh.ey bad

,%Vas v ible
been littl-q'lefs than three months in a ftate tbat-
perpetually ý-hreatened them --%vith deftrudion.
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C H A P:'Frequently bad ihey paffed' theiý nicrhts at ati-C
il. chor Nvithili hearing of the- furge that bro-e

Il 7", 0. Over th-E ffioals a * nd rocks;- and they knew tha * tý,
if by any accident the anchàrs fliould 'not- hôld
againff- an almoft continual tempeft, they muft
in a few minute inevitably -perl[h. They had

failed thre-e hundred and fixty 1.çagues, Nvithout,
once, eýren for a -moment, having a man &ùt
of the. chains'heaving the lead.-. This was a- cir-
cumftancé whîch perbaps had never'happened to
any other veffel. But n'ow., our navigators founc!

thernfelves- iný- an open féa,ý with: deep. water;
and 'the joy they experienced Nvas. proportioned,

to, their làte dancrer -,and their -prefent fecurity.lub *_ Z.. ' h -proved by
Ne'verthelefs the ver waves-- whic

their fwell that, our people bad no rocks-, o'r
fhoals to, fear 1, convinced thern , at. the fame

time, that t4ey: -could not put a confidence . in
the fhip equal -to Nvbat they had done before

fhe ftýZck. So far were her leaks -widened by
the blows ffie receiv ' ed fràm the waves', that Éhe

admittè(l no lefs than, nine, -. ,inches -of water in
an hour. If the coimpany hi-d- ïiât been lately in
fo mùch more imminent- dânger, th's fa&, confi-

dering the ftate of the pumps, and the nav -i4ation
*,.vhich was ft*ll in view, *%vould. have bcèn a

matter of very ferious concern.
The paffage or channel, through which j the

Endeavour paffed into the open fea * beyond the
reef, lies in latitude 14" 321 fOuth.ý, It may -alw a-y- s*

be known by the three bigh iflands within it,
to which, on accourit of thê'.'ure, they, may be

Of
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o in guiding t'lie way of future voyagefs, our C,, r i

C iýnn',aiiýdcr crave the appellation of the ISL'A N D Slit,
0 F D i R E C T 1770-

A it- u fil.t was not, a long tîme that our. navigators
e oyed the fatisfadion of beinom free fro m the
alarm of danger. As they wereý purfuïng their

éourfe in the n*ght of the fifteent 1, they founded
freqtently, but had no bottom, with*one hundred
and forty fathorn, nor any ground with the fame

leln(yth of line. INTeverthelefs, at four in the morti-
incr of the' fi---ýtee-th they plaïoly' -beard the

roaring of the furf, and at break of day faw 1 t
foa-miiig tô a vaft height, at not more than the

diffance of a mite. The -%vaves which rolled 111
upoil the reef carried. the vreffek.-towaTds it with

great rapidity and, at the fa in' ê' ti m e our
peopl*e could reach no ground with an anchor
and had not a breath ofw*nd for the fail. In a

fitu-ation fo dreadful there was no refource but
in the boats; and, moft unhappily, thé pinnace

was under repair. By the help , hoNvever, of the
long-boat and the yawl, -which were fent ahead

to tow the fhlp's head was got %round tci the,
1iorth-ý,vard a circumftance which might delay,
if it êould nQt prevent deftruffion. This was not

effecled till fiix o'c1ock,ý and our voyagers were
hot then a hundred yards from the rock upon

Nvhich the fame billow that.'aflied the ide of
the veffel broke to a tremerydous height tbe very
next time it rofe. There was only, therefore, a
dreary valley between- thé E*glifli and deftruc-

11011; a vall..!--y no Nvidar thaît the bafe of ont,
'VOL. 1.
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C HAP. W il. V e, -vblle the féa under them was unfathommb
able.* Th-e-c-arpeiiter, in the mêan wlille,.haviiig

1770. baftily---pýitched up the pinnace , lhè was hoifted
out and fent a-licad to tow , in aid of the
other boats. But all thefe efforts would have

been in'eff if a light ar1 of wind had not
fprung up uft at the crifis. of Our people's I' fate.

It Nvas- - fô iight an airl that at any -other time
i t- would not have been obfervçd: but ît Nvas
fLifficieat, to turný the-Scale in-favôur ôf our navi-

gators; and, in cdn'unLtioii with- » theý' affiftance
«%Vhlch « was afforded by the boats 'it -gave the

fhip a perceptible motion obUqpety--,.fro-rp the
reef. l'he hopès- of the*, -company -,now revived

-i te il d'd cal -fuc-
but hi lefs thai tes a ea M
ceeded, and t veffel was --&iven towards
the break-ers . which were not at the diftan-ce of

two hundred yards. Howeverý before the ground
-was foft which had already b-.P,n gaii-ied--,-ý the

fame light breeze-t'r-et'riied , and lafted ten mi-
Dut-es,ý4 more. During this time a frnall opening

,about a quarter of a mde d*ftant,. was dàovered
in -the reef ; upon yhich, AIr. Coôk immediately
fent one of the mâtes to examine it who re-

ported that its. breadth was not more than the
length çf the ffiip, but that within' it there was

frnooth water. This difcovery prefented. the pro-
fpeà of a poffibility of efcape, by puffiing the

g. . A'cord*ngly the
veffel througý thýe openin C 1

attempt was made, but it failed. of fuccefs; for
-%vh-eiiour people, by the J'oint affiftance of .,th-e*r.

boats and the breeze,. had reached the open"lllýr'.
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they fetind that 't had become high-water;"O ýad
to their greilt furprize , they met the tide of ebb

runaing out li-e- a inill-fi-ream. In diredt contra.
riety to their e-xpec'fàtioil,ý;, fome advantage waç
gaitied by thisý event. Tliough. it was i . mp ible
to o throurrh the opening , jhe ftrearin -hich9 

hprevented the Endeavour.ý from.. doing.it,, c rried
1Terý out about a quarter of a mile; and -the boati
,%vere fo much affified in to-,gvino,,,herl, by the tide
of "'ebb,, that at noon flie had (Yained thé difta-'nte
of neav4y- ý two miles. .However,, there was yet

too of delivera*ce. For
even if the breeze,, wh*ch had now d'ed away

had revived our ýriaviga4.-ors were ftill embayed
in the reef and the tide of ebb bÉing fpent,,
the tide of flood, iiot-%vlth.ft.ýindiig theïr u'tinoft
efforts, drove tlie ffilp back- agalli into h-er forrner%, il ' s fituation. Happily about this tiri ou 1 1 1 ime

anoth-..>r oiD----nini.,, was perceived, nearly -a 'Mile
io the weftward. Our Cominan*der immediately
Ïent Mr. H.-%,k.s.,' the firft liets,,-enant, to examine

-Ir; and.ili the mean ' while the Enideavour ftrug,.,
gied hard -vith the flood, fom'etimes .gainin&

and fofnt-.-t*mes 1ofing grotind. During this fevere
ferviice., cvery 1-ýiau.did his dut" -vith as mucýh

calainefs and re ular* .9 ity as if no dai-iger had -been
near. At, lcn*gth , ]NIr. Hicks returned with the.

intelligence thztt the opening , though narrow
and hazardous, %vas capable of being paffed. 'The
bare po.fibi1îýy of paffinçr it was.. encouragemcr.t-
ftifficient to make the atternpt; and indeed all

danger was lefi'ý&to c, dre-aded b our pcopIc.
N

T A P.

17700
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C n A P. than that of continuing in their prefent fituatio'n.
A light bréeze ha-vitig fortunately fpr.ung UP,

11770. thPsIý ILI conjundio'n with ihe ald of the bous,
and the very tide of flo'od that would otherwife
]have been their deftrudioli 1, enabled them to
enter the opening, throtigh which they were

hurried with amazing rapidity. Such was the
force of the torrent by which-they were carried
along, that they - were kept from driving againft

elther fide of the chaniiel , which ,in breadth
Nvas not. more than a quarter of a mi ilè. While
the were fhootin 1 ir

tb*s gulph, the' foundings
vere rernarkably irregular, varyitig from thirty,

to féven fathom, and . the ground at bottom
.%v as fo u 1.

As foon as our navigators had gotten within
the reef -they came to an anchor; and their
joy was exceedingly gr,.at at having reo-ained a
fituzation which t'hr'ee days before they had quitted

Nvith thc.--,ýutmoft pleafure and tr-anfport. Rocks
and loals , which are always daàgerous ' to th e
mariner even -when they are previoufly knowii
and marked are peculiarly dangerou's -,, in feas

-vlilch- hà've never been naviçrated before; and
in thîs part of the orlobe they are more perilows
than'. in any other. Here they conflil of reefs of
coral rock-, which rife li-e a wall almoft perpendi-
cularlyout.of the deep, and are always overflow-

cd atý high-water. Here, too,, the -enormoüs wâves;
of the vaft fouthern ocean meeting wÎth fo
abrupt a refiftance, break, ý w-ith inconcelvable
violence., in -a furf -Nyhich cannot be produced by

THE LIFE 01;
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any rocks or IIýrms in the northern hernifphere. C Il A.P.

A crazy fhlp, fhortnefs of provifion, and a want
of every neceffary, greatly ffièreafèd, the danger 17709M
to our pr4ent voyagers of nav;,Igating in this

ocean. Neverthelefs, fuch is the ardour of the
1humai mind and fo, fiattering is the diftind'oil

of a firft difcoverer that Lieutenant Cook and
Ihis companions chearfull encountered. every

eril and fubmitted to every inconvenience.
They chofe rather to incur tfie -charge of impru-

dence and temerity, than to leave a country
unexplored which they had, difcovered oT to

afford the Icaft colour for its being faid, that they
were deficient in perfeverance and fortitude -e.

It fcarcely needs to, be added, that it was the
bigh and magnan*moug;-fp* à of our Commander
in particulât which infpired, his peop iý

inuch refolution, and vigour.
The Lieutenant'. havitig n gotten witb*rl

the reef determined, whatevi r mi(yht bc -the
conféquence , to, keep the ain land on board
in bis future route to the northward. His reafoii
for this determination was" that if bc bad gone

without the reef again he might have been
carried by it fo, far from the coaft, as to preveiit

bis being able to afcertain Nyhethee t.his country
did ý or did, not , join to New. G u'inea; a. queftion.

-%vhich he had fixed upon refolvin-g, froin the
firft. moment that he had tome within -fight, of

lan-d. To the opening throuarh which the En.'

Hawkefivorth ubi fupra., p. j 9 5 - 6 0 7.
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Il A P. deavour bad paFed our Cornrmande-r Nvith
propu fenfé of gratitude to the filpreine Beilig

gave the name ofPROVjDEý4TIAL CHANNEL. In

Auývjft- 'th e the'feý«,ciitetnth the bons had

been fent out, to fce what refrelliments could

be procured; and returned ln the -afternooli

.Nvith two bundred aiidfùrtý pounde of the

mcat of fhellfjfh, chie0y"of cockles. Some of

the cockles were as niuch, as two men could
i-novç,-and contairie-d twenty poutids of good

meat. 1,vIr. Ban-s, who had gone out ln

little boat', accompan ed by Dr.-Solander, brought

back a varlety of curious ffiells, and M'any fpe*ies

of corals.
In the profecution o e., our peopIc,

f the voyag-
on the nineteejllt" were encoinpa-fiéd on every

fide with rocks and fhoals but as they had
lately been expof;-d to much greater danger,

and thefe objecIs were now become familiar
they began to' regard Îhein' ôompar.iti-:,ely with

lit-tN coiicern-.'On the twenty-firft, there beilig
h'ch our nav*

two points ln View between. %V 1 1-
gators. could feé no land , tbey concelved hopés

of havino, at laft found a pafEý,ge Into the Indiicn

fea-' AIr. Cook bowever that he rnight be

ableý to' determine the matter Nv'ith greater cer-

tainty refolved to land tipon an iffland which

E'es at the fôtith-e,-,ift point of the pa'ffage.. A-ccord' 'e.1 ligly he went into the boat, '%Vlth a Party. pf
inen, accompanied by NIr. Banks ai o-

lander. As they were getting to fliore, fome of

thie na-Lives fcfwrred fncliaed to op -ofe their



ing, but foon walked leifurely away. The gentie. C 1>1 A -P.

men immediately climbed the higheft hill, frorn il.
which no land could bc feen between the fouth- 1770.

weft and 'weft-fouith-weft ; fo that the Lieutenant
bad not the leaft doubt of findincr a ch,-.innel

throu h wfilch he couldp.-if,; to New Guinea. As
be was now about to quit the coaft -of New Hol.

land , 'Wh1cýh lhe had traced from latitude thirty-
efght to this place, and which he was cértain no

European had ever feea. bef * re, he oi*ýç, t
bolfted Englifh colours. He hýad , indeed, aIrrady
taken- poffetron of féveral particular parfts - of
the coÜntry. -But he now took poffeffion of the

whole eaftern coaft, with all the bays, harbo-rs,
irivers and iflands fituated upon it.) from lati-

tude --e8o to latitude io* fýuth in riorht of His
Ma'efty King Georcre the Third and by the
iiame of Nri-.w SO U -1- Il WA L F, S. Thé pirty th(,-.a

fired three - vollies of. fi-nall arms', Nvhlch wer'e
anfwered ýv the f.-ime/nii-rnber --froi-n the, fhip.

When the gentlemen"'Ohacl performed tbis cere-
mony upon the ifland , -,%vh*%-,h -thý.--y called Pos.

they.reimbar-ed in their boat,
and in conféquence of o a ritpid ebb tide, had
a very difficu!t and tedious rettirn to the vefle].

On the twenty-third, the4!ýjnd barl come round 23 Augurt.

to the fouth-weft; and,.thotigb it was but a gentlle
breeze, yet it was a«ccorýpanied by a _fxvell from
the fame quarter, which-, in coiij«tlndion with

'ôther circumftances , confirm*ed 1\1r. Cook-- in' his
ved to the northerii extre-

opin on tbat he liad arriv
mity of N-ý-cw Holland, and that he had now an

N
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P. <ýPcn 'fca to""-tlie weftward. Thefe circunaftancesý_1k
afforded him Pecufiar fatisfadion not only, tir

1 becaufe the dangers and fatipies of the voyacre. pe
Nvere draww-g -tq a co'iiclufioii., but becaufe it Wî

could no Ibn'oer bc doubted whether New Hol- arr
land and New Guinea were two féparaée iflands. thc
The north-eaft entrance of the ftreight lies in the thi
latitude Of 10* 39' fOUth , and in the longitude par

Q-f 218* 361 Nveft; aýd the paffagç -is formed by duý
the main land, arid, ,b.y a congerles of iflands of
to the po.th-weft, calied, by the Lieutenant the at
PRINCE OF WALES'S ISLANDS, and which may regi
probably extend as far a3to New Guinea. Their no

difference is very great both in height-and circuit, So
and many feerned- to-r be well covered witli tog
-herbage and -wood no-r was there - an-Y d'otibt* Bay
of their being *,i-iliab*ted. Our Co der was eng.,
perfuaded that arnong thefe iflànds, as gooýd fouz
pafragrts' mîght be found as that through which n

-Id the accefs to wh*ch m*ght
the veffel came al 0 c

'be lefs perilous. The deterinination of this ma'tter MOC.
Ibe would not bave- left to future. inavigators fa W

if he bad been lefs harraffed by danger and twe%.
fatigue and had poffefred a fhjp in better con- Imm
ditio' for the purpofe. Toý the channel thraugh But

-výich he paffed he gave the iiame of ENDEA- ftate
YOUR STREIGHTS Peop

New Holland > or as the eaflern part of à altog
-%v,-is called by Liçutenant 'Cook- New s u th bited

Wales is the Jargeft country in the kiiowii the r,
muni

Ham Lefworth Ubi fupra p. 60 7 6 196 Ziver.

1
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Nvorld which does noi bear -the name of a con- H A P.

tin,..ent.' The Icozth 'of coaft along which pur Il.- - _f 1 1peoplic a«led whcn reduced to a ftra*t fine Il 7 70*-
-was no léfs th;4_il twenty-fýven degrees of latitude,

amounting nearly to, two thoufand miles. In faâ,
the - fquare furface of - the ifland is much more

than equal 'to the ' wh -6-e of Europe. For -a
partictilar -accoÜnt of fýè natur ' al and animal pro-
duëtions of the- country, anà a minute defcription

of its i*nhàbitants,,ý we muft refer to, âe voyage
at large." In general we may obferve with

regard to the na-tilves hat theïr nuý' ber bears
no proportion to the extent of- thèir territory.
So màny as thirty of them,,had never' been feen

together but once and thât ' was at Botàny r_ý>
j3ay. Even -%vhen they appeared determined to,

engaýcre the Engl*fli, they could n-*ot mufter.above
fou teen or fifteen fighting "'nlen ; -and it -was

1nifýft that thé-ir fýed. and houfeg did not lie'
0 clore to-gether as to bc capable of 4Çc-o'm-
nnodx1ng a larger party. Indeed our. nàvigators
faw ýon1y the fea-co-aft on the caftern fide; bc-

'hich __î -ffiore there is an
tween NY 1 and the weftern

immenfe trad ôf land that is wholly -unexplored.
But it-is evident from the totally uncultivated
ftate of the country which was feen -by our

people, that this immélife tract M'-à',either bc&
a1togeýher defoi.ate, or at, lcafbmorethinly inha-

bited than the- parLs wÈich wèrè v'ifited. Of traffic
.the natives hcad no ideanàr could any bc corn.-

municated to theni. l'lie thili hich WA
ziven them they recelved but., -cfid liot > appear
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c in P, P. to underftand the figns of the Eng iýh. requiring -mai
a return. 'I'here.,%vas no reàSon i bellex-c that fUcý

3770. they eat animal food raw. As they have no tid(
veffel in' %vlilch'water can be bolled, they elther the

broil their meat upon the cog*ls, or bake it in a of 1
bole. by the help of' hot ft'ânes agreeably tô of t

the cuflom. of the inhabitants of the South Sea
11ands. F*reis produced by them, wâh _g.reat L îe

facility, and they fl)re..4d it *n a furprizing man. fo'r
ner.' For producin& it they t4ne two--pieces of fiftf

fofï wood, o«ne of w.hich is a ftick about elght
or nine inches'»Iong, %vhd.e-ýthe other piece .is fiat.
The ftick they fhapeýinto an obtufe point at one a ci
end and preffing it upon the flat,','wood turn it,

nimbly by holding it betweenboth their bands. nort
In doing this, they often flilft-'hei ' r hands upand no i
then move them down . with a view of increafing by
the preffure asmuch as,,poffible. By this procefs Her(

they obtain fire in lefs: thary 'two minutes . and %Vas
from. the fmalle.ft fpark they carry it tô any héight C 0 c k
or ekt-ent .,%vith great- fpeed and dexterlty. very

It was not -poffible, confidering the limited Fier
intercourfe 'which our navigators bad with the a ca

natives of New Sou'h Wales,* thàt much could flie
be learned with regar d to, theirýý.lànguage. ffioa.

Neverthelefs as this is an objed of no fmall It
curiofity to, the learned and is indeed of Reer

pecullar importanfe in, fearching into the origin of IN
of the various nations that bav'e been difcovered, upor
Mr. Cook and his friends.took fome pains to

îch'a fpecimen o it as might
colled fi. f in a

xý Çer * tain degree, anfwer, the purpolé. Our Com- 645,
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-mander did not quit the country %vithout. mAing C H A Pu

fuch obfervations, relative to the currents and IL
tides upon- the coaft, as, while they increafe 1770.

the -gen-ç'iý-l.k-iiowledge of n-avigation, May be
of fe'rv-*ce -to future voyagers., The irregularity
of the tides is an objeâ Nvérthy of notice *.

From the coaft of New South Wales the
L-i*-eutenant fteered , on the twenty-tIý1rd of Auguft, 2,3 AU gue.

for the -coaft of New Guinea, and onthe twentyý-
fifth fell tipon a dangerous fhoal. The fliip was
ii fix -fathorn but fcarcely two- were found,
u n f6unding round ber, at the diftance of half
a cable's length. This ffioal ývas of fuch ari

extefit rcaching from the e-aft round by zthe
north and weft to the foueh-weft , that there was
no method' for'the Veffel to--get'clear of it, -but

by her going back the way in which fhe came.,
Here was anoîher hair's-breadth. efcape; for it

was nearly high-water, and there ran a ffiort
cockling -féa, -Nvhich if the fhip bad ftruck muf-

very ý foon bave bulged her. Sodangerous -svas
Fier fituation that if ber direétion. bad been half
a cable's lencrth more' either to the right or left,

flie rnu'ft have ftruck before the fignal for the
fh'al could have been made.

It bad been Lieutenant Cook's intention to
fteer north-weft till he had made the fouth coaft

of Ne * Guinea and it was bis purpofe to touch
uponý A , if that could bc fýoýUý pradicable. But

Hawhefworth libi fupra , p. 6,z 2 , 6 1 , 6 3 4 >
645 1 647.) 648.
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theC H A P. in c'onfequ'ence of tbe fboals he met -%Vith be boc-IL altered his courfe , in the hope of finding a cleare ' r Sol
11770. channel, ajad deeper water. His hope was agréé-1

ý:6 AuguR. aýly verified; for by noon, on thé t"Wenty-fixth, tw f.
afhthe,, depth of water- -\vas gradually increafed to wh-féve'nteen fathom *. On the twenty-elghth , our thevoyagers found tbe féa to be in many places

Coveréd with a brown'fcum, fuch as the failors wer

ufually call fpawn. When the Lieutenant firft thic

faw it he was a-larmed, fearing' that the fhip was yarc

again among ffi'als,; but ' the depth of water, necc

upon founding, was difcovered to be eqtfatý.-,t-b retr. h 1 1 hadat à was 'n othef places. The fame appearance woclhad been obferved upon th.c. çoafts of Brazil Ààiýd at tl'New Holland, in-which 'cafés it was a,ý no great1 butdiftance froin the ffiore. -Mr. Ba n*ks and Dr. obli'rSolander examined ýhe fcum. but coulà not
Aftedéterminé what it Nvas, any-farther than as they

faw reafon to ftippofe'tha,t it bel-erig«d to thé mi
thevegetable kingdom. The failors upon. meeting ranwith more of 1't gave up the notion of its
fomcbeing - fpawn. and finding a né -w name for it) fidecalléd it fea-fawduft. 
thouS. sept. At day-break., on the third of September, our othe-.navigators came in fight,.of New Guinea and
theïrftood in for it 5 with a freffi ale, till nine o'clock,9 unde-%vhen they -broug.ht'to, being in three fathom,

Nvater, and within about three or four miles of and
threeland. Upon.this the pi*nnace was hoifted and

thisThe lzititude was now .10 JE 0/ fouth, and the longi-
tude 2à,400, 12/ ýi'eft. the
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the Liçutenant fet off from the ffiip Nvith the C ii ip.
boat's crew, accornpanied by, 1\1r. Banks, Dr. iL

Solander . and Mr. Banks's fervants, being in 2ill, 1770-
twelve perfons well armed. As foon as they carne

afhore 1. they difcovered the prints of hurnan feet,
which could, not long have been irnpreffed upoa

the fand. Concludirig therefore . that the natives
were -at no great diftane, and there being a
th*ck.;-'Nyoôd which rcac".hcd, to within a hundred
yards -of the water the gentlemen thought it

neceffary to, proceed with caution Jeft their
retreat to, the boat ffiouId, be cut off. When they

had walked fome -w_ý,jy along the fl<*rts of the
wood, they came to a----grove of cocoa-nut trees

at the fruit of which they looked very wlfhfully;
but not thinking it fafé tb climb they were
obliged to leave & A without tafting a fingle nut.

After they bad advanced about a -quarter of a
mile from the boat, three Indians rufhed out of
the wood with a hideous ffiout, and as they

ran towards the Engl'l'fh', theforernoft tbre-w
fâmething . ou!ý-_ pf bis band, which flew'on one

fide of him , and burned exadly like gunpowder,
though without making any.report. The two «

other natives hav*ing at the fame inflaht difcharged
theïr arrows-, the Lieutenant and bis party werc,

under a ne-Ceffity ùf firîng, firft with fi-nall ffiot,

.and a, fécond ,.tlme with bail., Upon this, the
three f Indians ran away with agi*lity.. As
Mr. Cook had no dlfpofition for%--,'bly to invade
this country, cither * tù gratify the appetîtes or
the curlofity -of 'bis people . and was' convinced
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C Il Ap. that nothing ias to, be done'upon friendly' ternis,
he and bis companions returned. -Nvith all expe- CI-

177o. dition towards their boat. When they were V
aboard they rowed abre'aft oftbe natives,, Nvho C

bad come down to the ffiore in aid of their b-
countrymen, and whofe number now amounted P
to between fixty and a hundred. Their appear- ti

ance was much the ôfame as that ëf the -Nev rr
Hollandes they nearl refemblëd thern in c
fiature, and'in having their hair ffiort and crop- ar
ped. Lke them airo they were abfolutely
nakeci ; but the colotir of their fkin did not féern ec
quite fo dark, whicb, however, might be owin'g w

to, their being lefs dirty. While the Engliffi fp
gentleïnen were viewing them, they were ffiout- '%V

-ice, and letting off the*r fires by fotir
ing defial 1 cc
or Ille of

-e at a t me. Our people could not imag*
what thefe fires Nvere or -vhat purpofes they nu
-%vere intended to anfiver. Thofe who difcharged th
them bad in their hands a ffiort piece of ftick

lwh*ch they fvuna- fide-ways from them, and fe c
immed*ately there iffued, fire and fmoke, exad' ce

refembling thofe of a niufquet, and of as fhort. na
a duration. Th e inen on board the fhip, who th

obferved tbis furprizing" phenomenon -vere fo fer
far deceived by ît as to belleve that the Indians M 1
had fire-arms. IFo the perfons in the boat it had fé,
th\- ppearance bf the -firing of voll'e , without Co
a report. di2

The place where --ihis tranfaéUon bappciied lies an
îà the latitude of 6* i5l fouth , and is about fixty-

five leagues to the. north-caft of Port Saint Au-
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* Haiv'il-efwoýth , ubi fupra, p. 6 j o - 6 s Se
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gliffine, or Walche Caep, and is ',near is
called in the charts C. de la Colta de St. Boli'ýa-

ve .nuira. In every part f the coA, th 1ýý,x
covered wîth a vaft luxuriance of wood and hèr.
bage. The cocoa-nut, the b ' read-fruit, and the
plantain-tree, flourifh here in the bigheft perfec.

tion; befid ' es %vhl'ch the country abounds with
.rnoft of the trees' ffirubs, and plants, that are
C6ýpmoh _'to the South Sea illands, New Zealand,
and\New 

Holland 'e *Sopz after M k and his party bad return-
ed to the fhip, our voyag--rs mide fail to the

weftward the Lieutenant having refolved 'to
fpend no mo5 time upon. this coaft; a refolutioil

Nvhich was g Catly to the fatisfadion àf a veryJ
confiderable irajority,,of his people. S ome of the

officers indeed were. particularly urgent that a
number of men might befent afhore, to cut dowa
the -cocoa-nut trees for the fake of their, fruit.
l'bis, however, our Commander abfolutely refu.
fed , as equally unjuft and cruel. It was morally
certain , from the prccedinýý bebaviour of the
natives . that if their properïy bad been invaded.
tbey would bave made a v*gor'tis effort to de.

fend it; in Nvhich cafe the lives of many of them
rnuft have been fàcrificed ; and perhap's . too y
fe*eral'ýof tbe'-En'gliffi would have fallen in the

conteft. The neceffity of a quarrel'w1th the In.
dians '1would have been regretted by the Éieuten-
ant, even if he had been impelled to it by a
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i; H &P. want of the * neceffîtries of life; but to engage in
il. it for the tranfient o-ratification that would arifé

X720. from obtaining' tNvo or three hundred green cocoa-
inuts . appeared in bis view bighly criminal. The

fame. calamity, at leaft with regard, to the natives,
would probably haveçoccurred , if he -had fought
for any other place on the coaft, to the north-

ward and wýft-\vard . where the fhip might have
laïn fo near the ffiore as to cover bis people with
the guns when they had'-Ianded. Befides, there was

caufe to belleve, that, before fLich a place could
have been fotind .our navigators would h,-ive bteri
carried fo far to the -ýuveftward as.to be obliged

to oro to Batavia on the north -fide Of Java.
This, in AIr. Cook's oýinion . would not have

been fa fafe a. paffage , as that to the fouth ofthroucrh the ftreights of--.S-tind,-t. AnotherJava 1, 4ýD
i-ea-fo-n for bis making the beft of bis way to
Ritil..-via, Nxras the leakinefs of the , v e Ife 1 * b ic h

rendered it doubtful 'whether it Nvould n'ot'-be
ineceffary to heave lier down wlien fhe arrivcd.

at that port. Our Commander% refolution was
farther confirmed by the confideration, that no

difcovery could be expeded in feas which bad
already been navig ated , and where the coaft had
been',lfufficiently- defcribed bot-h- ni an

Dutch geographers., and efpecially by the latter.
The only merit claimed. by the Lýieuten,.4nt in
this part of his voyage, was the having eftabllfh.
ed it as a fad'beyond.all controverfy-, that New

Holland and Nevy Gumea are tqvo dift1 -ià couri-

'97ithout

9 , .
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Without fiaying ý1ý tlierefore., 011 the CÔafi Of H A Po

NeNv Gtii'nea-, the Èndeavour, o,,,.i the faine da y
direded her courfe to the weftward in purfu*Ing .1770.

which Mt. Cook had an oppor-tunity of redify
ing the.errors of 'former navigýi'tors. Very e2rfý-

ri
t in the morning of the. fixth of Septernber, out 6 Sept.

Voyagers paffed a fmall îAand which lay to the
north-north-weft ; and at day-break éhey difc er-à

-h cd another low illand, extending from dia quar-
ter to, north-noýth-eàt. Upon- the, la

which appeared to bc of confiderable extent, the
Lieutenant would ha-ý;e landed to e'amine its

produce, if the wind had not blown fo freffi as
to, render his defign irnpradicable.. Unlefs thefe

two iflands belong to' the Arrou iflands-, they.,
bave no place in the charts; and if tà.ey do 'be.
long to the Arfou iflands, they are laid down

at too greatà difta'nce from New Guinea"e.. Some

h other land NvIlich %vas feen- this day ough-t-, by 1 tq
diftance from New Guinea, to have been -part
of the Arrou, iflands; butif any'dependence can
bc PlaceçI on former -charts it lies a degree far-'S
ther to the fouth.0

On the féventh, when týe Ihip Neas-m latitude

.9 6 301 louth and longitude 229* 34' weft, o ur

d' people ought to have be*en in fight ôf the Weafel
fles which in the charts -are laid do'Wn at the

diflance of -*twetity or twenty-five le-agues from
the coaft of New F1011and-'ý But as. our Com'an

,lie
Mr.ý Cock found the fout'h -part of them in latitaà

'17 61 fouth, and ig, longitude 2zî" wel
0
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C H P, P. er faw no- thine of thern , 'bc concluded that they
il. muft bave been placed erroneoufly. Nor will

11770. this be deemed furpriz'ing, when it is confidered
that not only thefe iflarids , but the coaft which

bounds this féa, bave been explored ýat différent
times, and by différent perfons, who bad not all
the requifites for , keepi ng accurate journals which
arc now poffeffed; -and whofe varlous dikoveries
bave been delineated upon charts, by others, per-
haps.at the diftance of -more than a century after
fuch difcoveries had been made.

In purfuing their courfe, our navigators pafféd
t1fe ifiands of Timor. Tîmor-lavet . Rott'e, and

Seman. While, they were near the two latter if-
&a Sept* lapds, they obferved about ten o'clock at night,

on the fixteenth of the month, a phenomenon in
the he ' avens, which in many particulars refembled
the Aurora Borcýis, though in others it Nvas
very'different. 1 - t'co-nfifted of a dull reddiffi light,

which reached about twenty deg'ees above.the
horizon; and t1jôugh, its extent, at times) varied
much', it never -comprehended lefs than eight or
ten points of the compafs. Through, and out
ofthe general appearance, there pafféd rays of
l'ght'of a brighter colour , whièh. vaniffied, and

%vere renewed nearly in the' fame manner as thofe
of the Aurora Borealis, but entirely without..the
tremulous or vibratory motion which is féen in

that phenoffienon. The body of this lighi bore
foutWfouth-eaft from the thip, and continued
without any diminution of its brightnefs, till

twelve O'clock, and probàWy a, longer time, e
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the gentlemen were prevented frorn obferving à c H

fàrther, by their retiring to fleep.
13Y the fixteenth, Lieuteniiit 'Cook had gotteti ij"é,

clear of all the iflands which had then been laid
down in the rnaps as fitu'ated ýet,%veen Timor and

Java, and did not expéd to.meet with any other
in that qUarter. ]But thé next mo'rning au ifland was

-een bearink weft-touth-,%veft, and at firft he be.
lieved that he had rhade a new difcovejry. As foon
as our voyagers had come clofe in Nvith the north
fide of 1 t1 they liad the pleafing profpeét of houfes

and cocoa-nUt trees . and-of what MI more agree-
ably furprized thern, numerows-flocks of fbeepfà.

Many of -the peoele eà -boarà were at, this, time
iri a bad ftate of health, and iio fmall nurnbér- of

them had been diffatisfied -with the Lieutenant for
nôtSavin- touched at Timor. He readily ernbra-
Èed , Îherefore, the opportunîty ôf land.ing a t a
p1àce which appeared fô Nvell calculated. to fupply
the neceffities of the Company , and retÈovt..,,the ditcontent which liadbo'h the ficknefs an4

rpread among the-nt-*.' This -place proved -to be
thé. ifland of SAvu . where a feulement had lately
been Ma.de by the'Dutche

he great defiin of bur, CornM2tndeir Was to
obtain provifiô-ns, which, after toÉne- diffieulty,
and fome jeadoufy ôn the part of Mr. ]Lai-ige, the
Dutch Refident, were -p'ocpred. Thefè -provifia

ons wete bine' buffalôés, rix ibeep, thtee hôgs,
th- irty dozen of - fowls-, -many diazens of eggs

Ilawktfwotth ubi tupta p. 61 -9
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C. H' A P. forne cocoa-nuts , a few limes, a little garlic ,
and feveral hundred gallons of palm-fyrup. Iii

* » r thefe refreffiments at a reafonable pr-
1770. obtaining ice,

the Engljfh were 'n'ot a littlie affifted by an old
Indian, who appeared to be a perfon of confider.
able auth,,)rity under 4he king of the country.
The Lieutenant -and his friends were one day

very -hofpttàbly entertained by the king himfelf,
thôugh the royal etiq'ette did not 'permit his

maiefty to partake of the banquet*.. So little", in general, bad the iflarid of Savu
been known, that Mr. Cook- blad never féen a
rnap or chart iii which.it is clearly or accurately

laid down. The middle of it les in about the
latitude of 10* 351 fouth, and longitude 237* 3d

weft; and. from the ffiip it prefented a profped
than which nothing can be moreý beautiful.. This

ec , from the verdure and cul -ure of the
country, from the hills,, richly clothed, which
rife in a gentle and regular afcent, and- from the
ftatelinefs and beauty of the trees, is delightful

to a degr ' e ' e., that can fcarce1yý be conceived by.
the rnoft lively imagination.- With regard to tbe
produétions and natives of the: illand, the account
-%yhich our navigators"' were enabled to give of
thena, and "%Vhich is copious and entertaining,
was jý in a great meafure, derived from the in,*

formation -of Mr. Lange..
An' eeraôrdieary relation is given of the mo-

rals of the people of this illand , and which., if

* Hawh-efworth ' ubi fupra , p. 6 7 1 «.. 6 8 oe



tri-le, muft MI every virtuous mind with pleafur ",C- if A'f.
'l heir' charaders and conduft are reprefented ,, as IL

irrýý-,,proach able even upon the principles of 1-770.
Chriftianity. Though no man iý permitte.d to,

bave more tha*n one wife, an illicit. commerce
between the fexes is fcarceIy,ýnown among them.
Infta-nces vf theft are very rare; and fo far are

they frona revenging a I'ù*ppofed injury by mur-
der that Nvlien any différence' arifes between

tbem, they immediately and implicitly refer it
to the determination of their king. They will

not fo much as make it the -fubjeâ of iprivate
debate, left they fhould hence bc provoked to.
refentment and ill-twill, Their delicacy and

cleanlinefs are fuited to the purit)r of their Mo_
raks. From the fpecimen,._wfiichiý given of th'e

language of Savu, it appears to have fome affi-
nity N-ith that of the South Sea Iflands. Many
of the words are exadly the lame and t4 terms
of numbets are deriveil from -the fame origin

On the twenty - firft, of September, our navi- 21 Sept.

gators got under LA , ând having Ürfued theïr
voyage till the firft of Odob.mr, on that day oa.

they came witbin figbt of the ifland of Java.
During theïr; courfe from Savu Lieutenant

Cook allowed -twen'y minutes a day for the
%vefterly current, -%vhich he concludéd muft run

ftran'g at this time: .efpecially on the coaft of

ljawkefworth , ubi fupra, p. 68ail 69-9.5 694ý 69S, 697,
70 2 7 0 3. - Parkinfon's Joumal of a voyagç to the South
féas p. 16; - 1690
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P, java; and accordingly, bc lo-nd that-fhis ;ý1-
IL lowance was exadly equivalént tq the effèâ of

the current pon the- fhip. $uch was the fagacity7 70, of pur Commam 
-h4ýeverder's judgrnent ip w

rebited to ngvigation.
q .a. -On the fécond,, two Dptch Iblýps being feen to

lie off - Anger Point the Lieutenant fent Me.
Hicks on -board one of them, to enquire news

concerping England, from which ouï people
bad long bèen ab*fent. 'Mr. HickS4,,ýroUgh- t

back î4e agïeeab.le intelligence that th' Swal-low cprnnnanded by Capta n C-i 4rteret, had-been
Ic. at Bata,ýja two years befère. In the rpor-ning pfthe fifth e alongfide of tW -Ende4.a prow camç
vour.) with a Dutch officer, who fe n t down to

Nir. Cook. à,,,, printedpaper in"*englifh, dvplicate.sh be"'.,had *n other- languages. Th*of whic I.. is pg-
per was regulàrly f.gned ln the narne of thed Çé uncil of thç Indies, by the*Govermr ' an 4r

-Secretary, and c tained -nine quefflons , very ill
expreffed, two of which only the Lieutenant

thought proper to atifwer. ýçThefe whe
.-regarded the nation and name of bis veffel,, ançl,,-

9t whither fie was bound. On the pintb, o4r
voyagers ftood in for -8atavia road, where they

found the Harcourt Indiam-an from Englahd' Lwý>
E n gl h private traders, and a number of Dutch

fhip*. iàâëdigtely, 4 boat- c4me op board the
Endeavour -and the officer who commgndeci

lhaving enqtiired whe our. people were, and
whence they -came in ' fta * ntly returned with fuch

anfwers gs were give him. In the mean"timç,
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fent a Lieutinà-nt âlEo-rè-r âcq-uâint C H A p.
the Governor of his arâval and to, ma-e an. li.

.apology for not havinig faluted; a ceremony he 1770-
had Judged better to, omit, as he could only make,

,ufe of three guns, excepting the fwIvels, W- bich
he was of opii;Ion' would not be beard.

It being univerfally agreed that the ffiip could
n.ot fakly procced to Europe Nvithout an exaini-
nation' of ber' bottom, our Commander determin-
cd t'O apply for leave to, heave her do-vn at
Batavia; and for this pigpofe he dre-w up a rl-
queft in wr'ting, whicli, after he lhad waited

firft upon thé' Governor General, 'aad then upori
the-Council, was readily complied with, 4nd h-e
-%vas told that be fhould have every thin hç
wanted.

Inilie evening of th * e tentli, there was a dread- io oa.
ful ftorm of thunder, lightning' and rairi, during

,which the rnaintnaft of one of 'the Dutch Eaft
Indiamen was Iplit and carriçd away by die decý-
and the main-top-maft, and top-gallant-maft
were fhivered to, pieces. The . ftroke was pio-
bably direded by an iron fpindle -%vhich was at

ý,-.t]he main "top -gallant.-m maft-he'ad., As this 14
lay very pear the Endeavour, the could fcarcely

b a*v-e avoided fharing the farile fate, had it not beçn
for the conduéting chain, which fortunately bad

been.. *uft gotteâ up, . and which conveyed the
-lightiiing over the fide of the veffel.. But tkôugh
lh ' e efcaped the lightning, the explo'rion fhook
her like an earthqùak-e; and the chain at the

fame time ap . peared like a line of'fire. Mr.
04
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C ir A P. Cook haq.,-ernbraced this occafien of earneffly reo. curic
.--- cominending fimilar"chains to every ffiip; and Morr,

1770. bath exp' reffe * bis hope that all *Nvho read bis citec
narrative ' will be warned againft having an iron ti tuc
fpindle at the maft-bead. ever

The Englifh gentlemen bad tak-en up their h e* e.
atid boarding at'a hotel, or k-ind of inn of 0,

kept by the order of Government. - Here the* fent
rnet with thGfc i " mpofit*ons, in point of expence great,

and treatment, -%vhl(,h are too common to' admit Lic
of much furpr'ze, It Nvas not long, however fhoul
that they ý fubruitted to, ill ufage. By a farther migh

ýcquaintance with the manner of dealing with vour
À theïr hoft, an4 by fpirited, remlonftrances, they perfo

procured a better furniffied table. Mr. Banks-, inclin
in a few days, hired,ýa fmall houfe for himfelf ary.
and his party; and as foon as he was fettled in receu
bis new habitation, feent for Tupia, who, bad fromai 'bitherto continued on board on acçount of fick- plied
nefs. When he quitted the ffiip, -gnd after he wi

camei into the boat'. he -%vas exceedingly lifelefs at Ba
and 4ejedled but no fooner did he enter the the c
town t an 4 appeared to, be«infipired with an. flowifew and extra-ýother fôul. A fçene fo entirely worfe
Prdinary filled himwith amazernentý The hou- an influi -fes, carriages, ftrects, people, and a multiplicity Dr. -Sruffiing upoâ him at on-ce pro-of other objeâs. a littIcduced an effec't fimilar 1 cribed to en-to what "seaf and

rhantment. His boy, Tayeto, expreffed his won?- PeOPIE
der and ýdc1jght in a ftill more ýýpturous manner. beforeA
He xL-v4ced along "the ftreets in zî kind of extafy Tupia
-examining every objeâ with a refflefs and eager tha

.lut



curi'ofity; - Nvhich was excited and gratified every C H A P.
moment. Tupia's attention was particularly ex- IL

cited by the various dreffe's of tbe paffing mul- 1770.
ti tude; -an d wb en he wag in'formed that at Batavia

every one wore the drefs of -bis own country,
he expreffed his defire of appearing in the garb
of Otaheite. Accordingly, South Sea cloth being
fent for from the ffiip, he equipped himfelf with

great.m.expedition and dexterity.
Lieutenant Cook imagined that at Batavia he

fhould find it eafy to take up what money he
might want for repa . iring and réfitting the Endea-

vour; but in this he was miftaken. No private
perfon could be found -wh' had ability,,--and'
inclination to furniffi the fum -vhich was necef-

ary. In this exigency , the Lieutenant had
rece'urfè, by a written requeft, -to the Governor'.

from whom he obtained an order for being fup-S 4
plied out of the Dutch company-s treafury.

When our voyagers'had been only nine days
at Batavia, they beçran to feel the fatal effeds of,..-.,
the climate and fituation. Tupia, after his ýYa
flow of fpirits had -fubfided 'grew' every day

worfe abd wàrfe; and Tayeto was feized -%tpith
an infiammation upon his lutigs. - Mr. Banks and
Dr. -Solandér were attacked ly fevers, and, in
a little time, * almoft perfon, both on board
and on ffiore was fick.,ý The diftrefs * of our
people was indeed very gre . at, and the profped
before thern difcouraging----ý"n"' t e h*gheft degree.

Tupia, being defirous of breathing a freer air
than amor% the numerous 4ilfes that obftruâed

L-1
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CH A P. it afhore, had a trent ereéted for him on Cooper"S to.
Ifland, to, %vhich he Nvas 2ccompanied by Mr* Mt,

1177o. Banks, whc> attended this poot ladian with, the thi
greateft humanity, till- bc was rendered incapable thi
of doing là -- by the violent increafe of bis own

diforder. On,'the fifth of N'ovember, Mr. Monke wa
houfe, the furgeon.of the ffilp, a fenfible, fkilful En
man, whofe lofs was not a, little aggravated by a c
the fituation of the Englifh fe& - the firû facrifice ger

to, ýbis fatal country. ayeto died on the ninth Dur
and Tupia , who loved him with the tendernefs per
of a pýLrent, funk at on%,e after thë lofs -of the ed
b-oy, and furvived him. only a.few days. The par,
difôrders of Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander grew tha,
to fuch a height, that the phyfician declared they der
Lad no chance of prefervirig their lives but by bet

removing in'to, - the country. Accordingly a
houfe W-as hircd for them. at the diflance of about*les frorn the town; where, in conféquencetwo mi to
of enjoying a purer air, and being better nurfed dec
by two Malayan -%vomen , whom ' they bad mar
bought , they recovered by flow degrtes., At laid
length, Lieutenant Cook was himfelf tr-,IL- n ill or
and out *of ' the whole ihip's company, not more Nyaz
than ten were able to, do duty, 1-ea

In the m*dft'of thefe diftreffes, eur Commander dec-
vas . diligen-tly. and vigoroufly attentive to, the bith
repair of -his veffel. When her bottom came to Lleï

be- examined , ffie was found to be in a worfe big(:
condition tha-n had been apprehended, Her falfe çuft

ikèel..,ind main keel were both of them greatly
injured; a large quantity of the fficathing was
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torn, off; -and among feveral planks «tvhich were H A P.

much darnage.d, two of--them, and the half of a IL
third, were fo worn for -the length of fix feet, 1770.

that they were not above théýý4ciZhth "part of an
and hele the worý"hmý4,

i ch ii'. thicknefs ad made
way quite into the timbers. In this fÊýt& the

Endeavour bad faile ' d many bundred -Jeagues, ie
a quarter'of the globe where navigation is dan.
gerous in the h*gheft &gree. It was happy for

our voyagers that they -were ignorant of fheir
Cri.'. P lous fituation; for it muft ha-ve deeply affed-

ed them to have known that a confiderable
e part of the b ' ottorn oF the veffel was thinner
_ý1r than the fole of a fhoe , and that -all their lives
y depended upon , fo ý fi.ight and fragile a barrier
y between them and the unfathomable ocean.
a The repaîr of the Endeavour was carrîed on
.it very much to Alr.,- Cooks fatisfadion. ln juftice
-%C he bath.0 to the Dutch officers and workmen 1.
!d declared that în bis opinion there is not a
-d marine yard in the.world, where a fhip can bc
i.t laid with more convenience, Lifety, and difpatch,
.1 or repaired with greater diligence and fkill. He

re -%vas partkularly pleafed with 'thé manner of
leaving down by two mafts , and'---gives ît a

decided, prefèrence, to the method which haçl
he bith F1ýO been praâifed by the -- Engl*fh. The

to Li'-eutenant"*Was not onc of tbofe on whom the
-fe bigotry .could be -charged of adhering to old
.1 fe cuftoms, in oppofition to the diaates of reafo'
ly and experience.,
'l'as
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By. tb e eighth of December, - the Endeavour fo
was - perfecffly refitted. Frorn that tirne to the w
twemty - fourth Our people were employed in '%V

s; D ec. completing her ftock of water, , prov ' irions,, and Er,
ftores in ereéting fome new purnps and in th

various other neceffary operations. All this of
bufinefs would bave been effeded much fooner, a
if it ba*d -not been retarded by the generaf ficknefs bu
of ýhe men.

lAn the afternoon of the twe.nty-fouvtb , our ]et
Cornma - nder took leave of -the Grovernor of in(

Batavia,, and of feveral, other gentlemen belonging W&e
to th e place with whom, he had formed, con- let

nexions ,- and to, whorn he bad been greatly aff
obliged for their civilitiés an-d affiftance. In the Pa.

rnean while an accident intervened %vhich fo
rnight have -bçFi-i attendéd ''Vith difagreeable nc

effe&ç. A féar»ýftn, Nvho hàd run away from one
of the Dutch ffiips in the road,- entered on board nl'
the -Endeavour. Upon bis' being :ý,eclaimed as a a r.
fubjeét of Holland Mr. Cook who was on Co.

fhore, decla'red, -that, if the inan appeared to CO'
be a Dutchman, he fbo-ùld certainly be delivered rec

up. When , however . the' order was carried to ffii
Mr. Hicks who -commanded on board bc S
refufed to furrendér'the féaman, alleging, tbat bc wî

was a fubjeêt of Great Britain , born in Ir-eland.
In this conduél P4«,--Hicks aêled in perfec9 n"

conformity to the Lieutenant's intention and an
dire,ç,tionsý. The captain of the Dutch veïel, in the ref

next place, by a meffage frorn the Governbr Gene- an
ral demanded, the m a*n as a fubjeét of Denmarz-
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To this Nir. Cook replied, that there muft be C ii A P.
ar forne li, iý.-e in the General's meffage fince he

le wouJd'ý.îîe-,-er demand of him a Danifh feaman 11770.
in -%vbôfe ýoffly crime wa.s tbat of preferring the
.id Fngllfh t6,Itlie Dutch fé.rvice. At the farne tirne
in the Lieute ='nt added, that to lhew the fincerity
lis of his defire to avoid djputes, if the man was

Dane he ffiould be- delivered u as a courtefy,;
e fs but that if he appearèd to be aniEngliffi fubjeét.,

he fhould be' kept at all events. Soon after, a
)Ur letter was- brought from, Mr. Hicks, containing

of indubitable proofs . that the féaman in queffioli
.ng was a fubjedt of - his Britannic majefly. This

:)n- letter Mr. Cook fent to, the GovernoT , Nvith an
y affurance »to h's Excell ' éncy that he would not

the part with the ' man on any terms. A -conduâ
,ich fo firm and decifive. pro duce d the defired efféà,
,ble no more being beard of the affair.
:)ne In the evening of the twenty-fifth ,' our Com-

ard mander went on b éard, together with Mr. Banks
.s a and the reft of the gentlemen -%vbo bad refided
on conftahtly ?n ffiore. The gentlemen though'

to confiderably betterý were far ùom being perfedly
.red recovered ' - At this time, the fick perfons in thr

to ffiip, amounted to forty and the reft of the
hc corppany were in a very feeble condition. It

bc was remarkable, that every individual bad been

A. ill excepting the fail. maker who was an old
-fefl man betweer> leventy and'eighty years of age,

and who was drunk ever' day during the
thc refidence of our people at Batavia. Three féamen'.

-.ne- and'Mr. Green's ferv-ant, died, bèfides the fur.

ark.
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C H A P. geon, Tupia, and Tayeto. Tupia did not ar
jj. entîrely fall a facrifice to the unwholefonlé. NV

17 7 040- ftagnant an'd putrid air of the country. As he ti
had been âccuflomed., from his birth, to fubfift le
'hiefly lapon vegetable food, and partictilarly ori
ripe fruit, hë foon conÎraéted thé diforders %x,,>hlch CE
are'incident tô a fea life and wôuld probably P

bavefunk under thern-, before th'e voyage, of thc- û
Engliffi could baVe been completed, e ' ve'n ïf they w

bad not been obliged to- go to Bata*via to refit re
their veffel t w

Our navigators did not flay at tt's plaet tI
1 -ig an extenfive acquaintance with *È(without 

ga"nit *the.,produélions ofthe tountry, and thé inailners
and cùftoms ý)f the inhabitants,ý The infâtrnatioti w
;ý%,hich was obtained on thefe beads' is' détailed b-
at large in Dr. Hawkef\vorth"s narrative, -and b
will be found to conftitute a very valuable âddi- P'

tion to what was heretofore known lapon -the tî-
fu bj e ct. ce

'27 Ilec. On- Thur.fday the 'twenty-féventh of Decetnbcr, Il
1771. the Endeavour ftood, out to, féa; and on the fifth w

i january. of January, 1771, flie carne ýp an aincho'l. under P"
the fbuth-eaft fide of Piince's 'IfIarfd.-ýThe defign w
of this was to, obtain a rècruit cý wo'od and Ir
%vater 1, and tç) procure forne refrefhmelits * for the 'ù
fick., many of whorýa bad becorne mùch worfe r-C

than they were w-hen - they 1-eft Batavia. As 1-1
foon as thé veffel was fecured'. thý Lieuteiiant,. ti

Mr. Banks, aud Dr. Solander went on fhore, cc

-liawkcfworth-., ubi fupra, P. 704--723-
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t and were conduéte.d, by fbffie Iridians they MCt C H A Po

w-ith,, to a perfon Who was repre-fented -to be
the king of the country. After exehanging a 17711b
lew compliments with his majefty, the gentlemen

.-- procceded to bufinefs, but could not immediately
.1 come -to a fettlernent with -him, In refpeâ to the

price of turtle. They were morel,,.fu'cefsful la
C' their fearch of a watering-place, having found

water conveniently fituated, and which tbey had
't reafon to, believe vo.uld prove good. As they

were going off , lome of the natives fold thern,
e three turtles, under -a promife that the king fhould

li *not be inforrned of the tranfadion.
S On the next day, a traffic was eftablithed
a with the In'dians, upon-fuch terms as were offéred
1 by the Englifh fo that by night our people
1 had plenty of turtle. The three *which had been
i. purchafed the even*ng before, were in the ' mean

time .dreffed for the ffiip s company , Who ex-
cepting on the preeeding day had - not for

nearly the 1pace of four months, been qnce ferved
,h with falt- provifions. Mr. Banks, in the evening.,
,r paid bis refpe& t'O the king. at bis palace, which
In was fituated in the--- middle of a rice field. His
d inaiefty. was bufily ernployed in dreffing his ow n-
e uppçr but this did not prevent him from
e r-eceiving bis vifitant in -a very -gracious man-ner.
5 Du-ring the following -days, the commercè with-

tbe natives for provifions was contînued; in' the
courfe of which they-brought down to the'trad-
ingý place, not only ea quantity of turtle, but
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C A P. fowls fi fb monkies fcaall deer and forne
il. vegetables.

1771, On the evening of the eleventh, *hen Mr.
il Jan. Cook went, on ffioré' to, fée how thofe of hi.3

people icondtided their bufinefs .who were em-
ployed in woodin-g and watering he was

info'rmed tha.t an axe had been, ftolen. As it
Nvas a matter of conféquence to prevent othevi
frorn being encouraged to commit thefts of the

like -kind, he refolved not to pafs over the
-offence but to infift upon redrefs from the

king. Accordingly, after fýme altercation, his
ma efty promifed that the axe ffiould be reftored
in the -m'orning, and the promife was faithfully
performed. 1 .

On the fifteenth our Commander %veighed,
and ftood out for fea Prince's ifland, where
he lay about ten days, was formerly, muéh fre-

quented by tlie,,, India ffiips of many nations, and
efpecially thofe of England; but it had lately
been forfaken, on account of ýhe fupp cd bad-
nefs- of its water. This' fuppý'fition,' towever,

arofe from a want- of duly cy.A'mining the br'ook
by which 'the water..is fupplied. It is , indeed,

brackilh at the Io-wer part of the brook, but
bigher up , it will be found excellent. The Lieu-
tenant, thereforf. . was clearly of opinion, that

Prince's 'fland is a more eligible place for fbl«'ps

Java Head, from which the Lieutenant toolc his de.
^Iies in latitude 6* 49' fouth, and 'in Ion'critude

Il zi weft.
to
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to nuch at, -than either t N Il A Pe

a "orth Inand orNew
B-iv; from nelther of Nvhicli' places any conf1der-ý il.

able quantity of other refreffiments can be pro. 1771,-
cured.

As -the Endeavour proceeded ori her v'oyage
to the Cape of Good Hope, the feeds of difieafi

which had been, recelved at Batavia, appeareedy
-%v*th the moft threaten*ng fyruptorns, and re-é

e duced our navigators to a ývery tnelancholy
e ýf1ttiatipn. The fhlp was, in faâ, nothing better

than an hofPital in which thofe who couldgo about %0-%vere notfafficient for a due àtendanre
upon thofe who were fick. Left th*e water which

y Jhad been ta-en in at Princes Illand fhould have
had any ffiare ' in adding to the d.ford,,xr of the

rnen, the Lieutenant ordéred it to be pur'fie(l
'e -%vtth lime; and as a firther remedy agaînft infec-0

M.M tion, he diredled all the parts of the veffel be.
d tween the decks to be wallied with vinecný r. The
y Mal'ady had taken too deep root to, be fpeedily

eradicated. Alr.Sanks %vas reduced -fo lo,%v by19
It. that for forne time ther-2 was no hope of his

k fifé; and fo fatal was the difcafe to, rnany others,-
that almoft every night a dead body Was com-

It mîtted, to the fea. There were buried'. in about
j«D the couriè of fix *Yeekç, Mr. Sporing, a gentle.

It man who Nva-s one of Mir. Banks's affiftants,
Is Mr. Parkinron' 1. bis natWal'hiftory painter, Aln,

Green the aftronomer.- the boatfwain * the

hir. Charles Green (the voungeft fon of ý-U. Joiliua
Green of Swinton , necv Rotherham in Yorh-f'hir., , a c0rýÂ

Vol#e le P
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C ii,& P. carpenter and bis mat'e Moukhoufe the
il. midfhipman, another nildf','L-ipman 1. the old jolly

i771. fiderable fàrm 1 er, and a freehoider of the county %vas
born in the year 17 3 ç. The. principal part of his educa.

tion he derived from, his eldeft brother . the Rev. John
Green, late of Denmark Street, Soho. Mr. John Green

was mafier of a Ichool in that place, and, after fome
time , took in his brother Charles .as an affiftant teacher.
In this fituation 1, he made fuch a progrefs -in altronomical

knowledge , that in th-e. inter end -of the year 17 6 o
he becarne affliftant, to Dr. Bradley , at the Royal Obfer-
vatory , at Greenwich. This was upon the occafion of
Mr. Charles Mafon's having quitted that -office , to go t'O
the Cape of Good Hope , for the purpofe of obferving the
tranfit of VenusI in 176-1 - With Dr. Bradley Mr. Green

rernained at the obfervatéry , till the Doétor's dea'th 1, which
happenedin 1762. Upon Mr.Blifs's appointment to thé_ý place

ùf Aftronomer Royal , Mr. Green continued to be. affifiant
to that gentleman. As Mr. Blifq's'health was very precarious
and his refidence chiefly at Oxford , the principal care of
the obfervations devolved on Mr. Green. Indeed 1, he was
fo ufeful to Mr. BII« that when, in,1*76; in conjunc-
tion with Dr. Mafkelyne, he was appointed by the Côm-

miffioners of the Board of Longitude to go to Barbadocs
to, make obfervations for' the trial of Mr. Harrifons time
-eeper , it was agreed thaf a temporary affiftant only

fhoiýldbe provided atGreenwich,' *,till his return. Accord-
ingly, he remained at the. obfervatory till the death of

Mr. Blifs, in Septem'bre,.1764, and the appointment of
Dr. Mafkelyne - in the fprïng follovin Af ter this he was

emýIoyed by a' nu Miber of gentlemen, who had formed a
fchéme of bringm*g water from fome part of the river

(;61n,* below' Uxbridge , to Marybone, But Mr. Green
having provied. by his furvey, that therc would be a

deficiency of fall, if'the water lhould bc taken from the
tail of the loweft mill in that Itrearn . and obiediotit being

raifed by the proprietors of thoÇé miUs.. to the vatcr>s
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fail-rnaker and his affiftant, the ffiip's cook, the C
corporal of the marines, two of the carpenter"s

being taken abave thern - the ýdefign dropped. Mr. Green's
appointment , by the Royal Society , to obferve , to'Lfether
with Lieutenant Cook, the: tranfit of Venus in 1769
having already-been related in the courfe of this work, it

is fufficient te add , that he fell a martyr te the unwhole.
fome air of Batavia; for, though he lived te quit th-at

place, he died twelve days afterwards of a dyfentery ,
on the 29th of January,. 1771.

Mr. Green was telerahly well verfe.d in- moft branches
of the mathematics , and had a tindure of various other
féiences. Meýaphyfica1 enquiries %ýere his fàvourite purfu'its ;
and he was more fond of difplayiag his knowledge in this
refped than was codducive to his advantage. Though he
loved his friend much . he fornetimes fhewed that he Io *ed

his jeft better, by which he- made him-felf enemies. He
was a moft excellent obferver. Of this Dr. Mafkelyne was
fo well convinçed that though they had difagreed at
Barbadoes, and were net Ïfterwards un terms of friendfhip
the Ductor net only propofed him to, the Royal Society,
as the moft proper perfoi to obferve the tranfit of Venus ,
but fupported his intereft with great earneftnefs , againft
fome others oÈ ý the SoCýi-ety., who wifhed to fend out a

différent perfon. The obfervations of h1r. Green which par-
ticularly related to the trantit. of Venùs , were priTited in

conjunétion with thofe of Lieutenant Cook. His renze*m'ng
ones , which are pretty nurneruus , arc now preparinÈ for
publication, under the diréffion of the Commiffianers of
Longitude. Mr. Green was engaged for a tinie, in con.
cert with Dr. Scott, the prefent Reétor of Simonbura,
Mr. Falconer the ànthor of the Shipwreck and fome

other perfam in writing, a diétionary of arts and fcien.

.ces ; but 4e did net continue his affiftance through
more than half the work. Mr. Green, a& a reward for hiS

going tô Barbitdoes had been appointedi; purfer of üw Au-
P 2

A Fe

177 lé
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if A Po crew, and nine feamen. In all, the lofs amounted
il. to, three and twenty perfons, befides the feven

Jr, 7 -1. who died at Batavia *. -It is probable that thefe
calarnitous events whicli could not fail of

Mak-ing a poNverful impreffion on the mind -of
Li*cutenan-t Cook, might give occafion to 11*S

turning bis thouÉhts more zealoufly to tho!è
meth-ods of preferving the health of fearn'en,

which lhe aftenvards opurfued with fuch 'emark-
able fuccefs.

1 Marci On Friday. the fifteenth of March, the En-
deavour arriVed off the Cape of Good Hope;
and -as foon as - ffie was b-rought, to au anchor

iaur Commanderwaited.ýupon the Governor, from
whom he received ýaffurances that he ffiould b-e

furniffied with'every fupply which the country
could afford. His firft care was to, provide . a
proper place for the fick, whofe- i'unàber was

not finaM -and 'a boufe Nvas fpeedily. found,
Nvhcre it was agreed that they ffiould beý.1odged
and boarded at the rate oi tw',o fhalitigs a &y
for e->ch perfon.

tora frigate, which was aftcrçvards made choice îoÉ to carry
Jý1r_. Vânfittart, and the other Sù-pervifors., out to India.

As Mr. 'Green ýwas then abfent with Lieùtenaiit Cook) his
ýu1d colleitgt.-.Pe, 1ý1r. Falconer, applied to- the Commifflon-

ers -of the Xavy, for ]cave te -jexéhanee the Briftol, to
»hich he belellged, foi the.A=orà. In conféq'uence oÈ

th'is he -was loft with her.;, and, probabiy, at. no grent
diftance, cither of fiine or fpace, fi-om where the body
of he*r quohdam pui er., Mr. Green, was icommitted'to

ihle deep. E Frcrn- the information of Mr. \X'ales. 1-
Hawhefý%,-orth- -ubi fupra, p,, 74î "79'ý -7800
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Thc nin fm' Java He ad to the Cape of Good C Il A M.

Hope did not furniffi many fubjeds of.remark IL
that co ' uld be of any great ufe to future voyagers. 1171.

Such obfervations, howeeer, as occurred to him
th'e Lieutenant bas been careful to' record, not

'being willing to ornit the Icaft circumÉance that
may contribute to the fafety and facility of

«navigation. 
1 1 . -The Cape * of Good Hope Sad been fo often

defcrib ' ed before our people ftopped, tÈere, that
even if it had entered into my pl -an to give a
-particular account of the '.countri-es vifited by

Mr. C'ok, and of the mânners of their inihabit-
ants 1 fffould have omitted'wbat Dr. Hawkef.

worth bath related concerniiig the place. It is
fufficient, therefore, to fay, that the Lieutenant,

baving lain at the Cape to recover the fick, to, .1,4 Apzïlý.

procure ftore and to refit bis veffel , till the
faurteenth of pril, then ftood out 'of the Bay-,

and, " roceed in bis voyage. homeward. In the

re

imorning of e twenty-ninth, he croffed bis firft
rneridian h Ving circumnavigated the globe- in

the diredion eaft to weft. The conféquence
of this wwcý that he had loft a day, an allowance
for "%Vbl'ch* had. been made at Batavia. On the
firft of May he arrived at St. Helena, where he 1 Al ay;

ftaid tili-the fourth to refrefli ; during. which
time Mr. Banks employed himfelf in makincy the

coruplete'- circuit of the Ifland 1, and in vifiting
the -places moft worthy of obfervation.,

The manner in which 11aves are defcribed as
beine treated in this ifland muft bel mentioned

P

CÀPTAIN JAMES COOK.
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il PL -%vith indicrnation. According to Our Commander's
II, reprefentation while every kind of labour is

ý771,'» perlormed by them, they are not futnifhedeither
Àr with horfes orwith any of the various machines

«%vhich*- art has invented to facilitate theïr tafk.
Carts might conveniently bc ufed in fàme parts,

and where the ground is too fteep for' them,
s great

wheelbarrow might bc employed to
advantage; and yet'there is not a wheelbarrow
in the whole ifland. Though every thing which
is conveyed. fr.om place to place is donc by

flaves alone, they .bave -not the fimple con'-
venience of a porters knot but carry their

burden tipon their heads. , Théy appeared to bc a
miferable raCé, «%voin out by the'-un'ted opera-

tion of exceffive labour and ill ufa e; and Mr.
Cook was forry to, obferve, and 0 fay , that

inft'ances 'of wanton cruelty were much more
frequent among his 'countrymen at St.- Helena,

tban, among -the t Dutch -who are generally
reproached with want of-'humanity both-. at
Batavia and the Cape of Good.ç,,OHope It is

impoffible for a feeling inind * to avoid, being
concerlied, that fuch an accountfliould bc enven
of thle cobduél of any Nvho*' are entitled to, the
name of Brito'ns.» Thp..-.- Lieuténanes reproof, if
juft, hath , ît may bc hoped,- long. befbre this

reached the 'place , ' and produced forne crood
effeà t. if il a-very 1, that difgrâ ce to religion, to

Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, P- 781- 784-) "iWý97*
t Near « the conclufion'of Captain Cook's fecond voygge,
ere is the following ffiort note. In the accountý given
cr St. 11eléfla 1, in the mar.ative of my forms,.r VOyagitý

THE ',LIFE OF
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humanity, and, I.,will add, to Îound policy, Ç Il A'P-

muft ftill be continued, cvery. thing ought to il.
le done which C'an tend to, foften Ïts horrors. 1771.

When our Commander departed from St.. Hem
lena, on the fourth, it was in comp;ýny Nvith the

Portland- m'an of' War and twelve Indiamen.
With this fleet he continued to fail till the

tenth . when perceiving that the Endeavour
proceeded mucli more heaýriIy tban any of - the

other vefféls, and that lhewas not likely to get
home fo foon as the reft, he made a fignàI to
fpeak with the- Portland. Upon this Capta i n 4,ýlaY-

Elliot him.felf câme on board, and Mr. Cook
delivered to him the common log-books of b-3-* '10-

fh.ip., and the Journals of fome of the officers.
The Endeavour however kept. in company
%vith the fleet . till the ' morning of the twenty-
third , at which time there was not a fingle veffel
in fight. On th*a't'day died Nlr.,,Hicks, and in
the evening bis bod was cornmitfed to the féa,
Nvith the ufual, cereZonies. Mr. Chàrles Clerke
a yoting man extremely well qualified for the

ftation, and whofe name will hereafter frequently
occur, rec-C'ved an order from Mr. Cook to, aà

as Lieutenant in NIr. Hicks's room.
1 find foine miftakes. Its- inhabitants arc fàr ftom exer-
cifinga wanton'cruelty over theïr flaves ; and they have

had--»àïeel-carri-",ges and porters knot's for many yea.-s."'

[vol. iL P. 270- 1 This note 1 inrert with pleafure.
Nevertheleufs, 1 ca*nnot think. that the Lieutenant could

have given fb ftron a reprefenitatipn of things, îf, at the
time in which it was written it had been %v,'holly w1thout
fbundation.
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H A P. .Tlýe rigzing and fails of the ffiip %verc fiow
P. become fo bad, that fomething- -%vas zontinually.

1771. giving way. Neverthelefs, our Comman*der pur-
fiied bis courfe ln fafety ; and on tbe tenth of

June, land., which proved to be the Lizard, was -T
difc-vered by Nîcholas Young, -the boy ïVho

B" d firft feen New Zealand. On the elzventh,
1 the Lieutenant'.ran up ibe ' channel. At fix the

next morning bc paffed Beachy Head; and in the
afternoon of the farne day be came to an ai.-ichor
19 Vir
in the Downs . and went on fhore at Deal jurThus ended Mr! Cook's firft voyage round

ibe- world in %vhl*ch bc Bad gonç through fo
ingmany, dangers, explored fo many countries, and

cxhlbited the f1rongeft proofs of his poffeffing ali his
0 oneminently fagacious and aâive mind; aý.mind that Cc-%vas equal to every. perilous enterprize , and to,

tbe boldeff and moft fuccefsfül efforts of naviga- -ouf
tion and dikovery. apr

raltHawkefWorth, ubi fupra, P- 798, 799-
for
req
bée.
fee
and
fàm
Is. t
The
to-t.
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CHAPTER THE THIRD.

,«The Hifiory of Capiain Coo.Ës Lifi.- fro; hé End
of his firji, to the Commencemeizt of
Voyage round the f-Fürid.

THE mann-er in Nvhich Lie,..«,.f,.enant Cool-, had,' C-ý,Ii À P.
performed-his circumi.im* of thc- globe, 111Qý
juftly entitled him to the prêtecâlon of Govern- 1771-

ment, and theïavour of bas Sqverlll*crn. Accord.
ingly, be was promoted to be a Commander in

ibis Ma*èfty"s navy, ly commiffion bearing date
on the twenty-ninth, of Auguft, 177" *- A-1 r. -2ý Auguft.

Cook, on this occafion , from a certain confci-
-oufnefs of his -own mérit-, wiffied to have been
appeinted a Poft Captain. But the Earl of Sand.
wich, who was now at the bead of the Admi.

ra4ý'Board, though-he had the greateft regard
for our navigator, could 'not concede to bis
requeft, becaufe a compliance with it wotild have

be'en inconfiftent wit-h the order of the naval
fetvice. The diffèrence was in point of rîmk olîly,
and not of advantage. A "Corn'ander bas the
fâme pay zýs a Poft Captain, and his authority
à. the fame w1hen lie is in adual emplo'ment-,
The d-iflindion isa',.neceffary ftep in the progrefs

to-the Ihigher ho'ours of the profeffio-nt.

* From the books of the Ad*iraIýNr.
tFrom the infoniation of.d-ic Riet Honourable the.

W of Sandwiçh,
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C Il A 1). le cannot bc doubted, but that the Prefiden Pa
111. and Council' of the Royal Society --vere highly wl

fati.çýfied «*-Vith the manner in which the tranfit of NVI
Venus had been obferved. The papers of Mi. cd
Cook and Mr. Green, relative to . this fubjeâ, rYý

were put into » the hand5 of the Aftronomer Royal, Ti
to be by him digefted, and that he might deduce Wc

1rom them the important confequencês to fcience w î
which refulted from ' the obfez-vation. This Cc

was donc by him with an accuracy and ability pu
Il 772- becoming bis high -nowledge and charader. On ter

M a Y. the twenty-firft of May, 1772, Captain Cook, oft in a letterqcoinmuniýted t' the Royal Sociek, Ba-
addreffed to Dr. Mafkelyne, an " account -of the der

flowing of the tides in the South Sea, as ob- nu_
ferved on board His Ma'eftys ,bark, the En- ing

deavour Gc
Theý reputation our navigator -bad acquired feil

by bis late voyage Nvas defervedly great;,>and it 1
the defire of the public to bc acquainted with the the

new îcenes and -new objeds which were now in E
brought to light, was ardently exéited. It is not tior

furprizing, thereforé, that différent- attempts were
made to fatisfy the general curiofity. There " foon OVE

appeared a publicatiori . entitled, " a Journal of a in
Voyage round the World.'- This was the produc- to

tion. of fomé'perfon who had been' upon the expedie zeï
tion; and,, though bis account wasý dry and im- cor

perfea, -it ferved, in a certain degree , -to relieve its
the eàgernefs enquiry.. The journal of Sydney nor

fo Ir
Philofoph*cal Tranfaclions vol, lxü- P. 5 7 3 5
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Parkinfon . draughtfrnan to Sir Jofeph Banks, to, CIR A 'p.

whom it belonged by ample putchafe, -%vas like--.ý%vife printed, from a copy furreptitioufly obtain-
cd; 4ut an injunétion from the Court of Chance.
ryý for fome time previented îts appearance.
This Svorkl, though diffioneftly given to the

world , was recommended by its plates. But it
was Dr. Hawkefworth's account of Lieutenant

Cook's vcyage which completely gratified the
public curiofity. This accoufit, which was writ-

ten by authority, wasdrawn up from. the journal
of the Lieutenant, and thepapers of Sir Jofeph

and befides the mer't of the compofit*Banks . 1 ion,
derived an extraordinary advantage from the
number and excellence of its *Charts and en'gravm

ings which- were furnifhed at the expence of
G-overnment. The large price given by the book.

fellers for this work, and the avidity with which
it was read, dlfplayed.,. in the ftrongeft light,

e the anxiety of the nation to be fully informed
in every thing that belonged to the late navi*ga..

t tion and difcoveries,
Captain Cook, during his véyage had falled

n over the Pacific Ocean in many of thofe latitudes
a in which a fouthern continent bad been expeded

to, He had afcerta*ned that ne*ther New
Zealand nor Ne-,uv Holland were parts of fuch a

continent. But the genéral queftion, côncerning
its exiftence bad not been determined by himj

.y nor did he go' out for that purpofe, - though
forne of the reafons on which the notion of it

bad been adopl-é>d we f'P pelled 'n the ý'courfe

- . r Ir ',
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m P. of his navigation. Tt is well known how fondly tht
Ili, the idea of a Terra ' Aufiralis incoanita had for of

nearly two centuries been entertained. Many- no«
plaufible philofophical arguments had been urg%--d of
in 1 its fupport and many fadts aIl-eýred in its wi.
favour. The writer of this narrative fully remem. of
bers how much his imarrination was captivated, en]
iii the more early *part of his life with the crat.

hypothefi' of a fouthern continent. He bas often h 111;
dwelt upon it with raptu.re, and becii bighly %Va.

delighted Nvith the authors' who contended for firl;
its exiftence 1, and difpIayed tbe mighty conféquen- exi

ces which would refult from its being dikovered. to
Though his knowledge was infinitely exceeded by tha
that of forne able men who had paid -a particular firiR
attention to the fubjrâ, he dici not come behind afct
them, in the fanguinciiefs of lus hopes and expeda- att%.

tion. Every thing however . which relates to fci- do,,ý
ence muft be féparated% from fancy, and brought to nf

the teft of experiment: and here was an ex'Periment
richly dt:ferving to be tried. The objeét, indeed, obj

tude and worthy to bc
«%vas of peculiar magni - any

purfued by'a great p-rince, 'and a great nation. intc
Uappily, the period'waq arrived in Britain for qua.

the execution. of the imponant f.iéntifi'c
defigns. A regard to m'atters of this kind, though
fo'honourahle to, crowned heads, hadScretofore Publ.»

been too, much negleded* even by lorne of the volu
in ti-

beft of our princes. Our prefent Sovereign bad 7c
already diftinguiffied his . reign by his patronage i *

of fcience and literature ; -but the beginnings 'and
Nyhich had hithe-to been made wkre only the
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pledges Pf future munificence. W-1 th refped to C H & p.
the -objeâ now in view, the graclous d4ofitioni, IIL
of His Maieffy were ardently fecoffded by the
noble Lord -vlio bad- been.. placed at the bead..
of the Board of Admîralty. The Earl of Sand.

s wich was poifefr,ed-of a mind which Nvas capable-.
of cornprchending and encouraging the moft

enlarged Views ahd fchemes Nirith regard to, navi-
,Yation and difcover Accordingly, it wasy

..i hls particular recommendation that a refolution
1 -%vas formed for the appointrnent-of an expeditioli,
r finally to deternaine the qtieftion cQncerwng the
1- exiftence of a fbuthern continent *6 Quiros feems
ID to have been the firft perfon who had any idea

y that fuch a continent exifted and he was the
r firft that was lent out for the fole purpofe of
d afcertaining the faâ. He did not fucceed in the
1- attempt; a.nd the attempts of various navigators,
ï- down to tAie prefent century were cýqua11y

Unfuccefsful *,
'it When "the defign of accctmpli-fhing this great

i) objeâ was- refolved upon, it did not adinit of
ýe any hefitation by whoin it was to be carriect

into execution. No Perfon was efteemed equàlly
-%r qualified with Captaili Cook-, for condudingW. 1
c
.h Mr. Dalrymple had renewed the attention of the

public to thî objeét by his hiftorical colledion, in two
volunnes, quartq, of the féveral voyages and difcoveries

d in the South Pacific Occu P. The firft 'volume appeared in
1-770, and the feciond In 1771.

Inttodudion to t1,,eýVoyage tuNvards the SO»eiý01and rùund the World, p. xî.
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C n P. an enterprize tbe View of -\ýrh ' ic ' h was to give
III. the utrnoft poffible extent toý'hè- geography of

177 1- the globe and the kn wledge of navigation.
For the greater advantage of the undertaking>
it -was determined that two fliips Riould be

ernployed; and imuch attention was paid to the
choice of thern and to their equipment for th e
fervice. After mature deliberation by the Nivy

Board, àuring which particular recrard Nvas had
to the Captain's wifflom and experience it was
agr ' ced, that no veffels were fo proper for dif-
coveriés in diftant unknown parts,'as-thofe which
were conftruded like the Endeavour. This opi-V

inion coiicurring with that of the Earl of Sand-
wich the Admiralty- came to a refolution , tbat

two fb*ps ffiould be prový*,dçd of 'a fîmilar con-
ftruâion. Accordingly,. 6Wo veffels, both of

-%vhich bad beerr built at Whitby, by the fame-
perfon who built the Endeavour, -vere purch,-,ifed

of Captain William Harnmond, of Hull. They
were about foùrteen or fixteeü, injonths old at

thé tîme when they- were bought *nd M
Captain Cook's judgment, were as,,%vell a'dapted

to the intended fervice as if they had been ex-
pref.sly conftruded for that purpofé. The ' largeft r

of the two - which confifted -of four, hundred
and fixty-two tons burthen was named'the

Refolution. To the oýther, %vhich -%vas ýhre*e f
bundred and thirty-fi:k tons burthen w4-is given
the name of the Adv'enture. On the twenty- t

%s Nov. * ei&hth of November, 1771 , Captain Coork w,-,is
appointed to, the command of the forrner; and,
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re about the fame time, Mr. Tôbias Furneaux was C ii.A P.

À promoted to the command of the latter. The 111.
complement of the Refolution, including officers 11771-

and men , was fixed at -a hundred and twelve
Je perfons; and that of thc Adventure., at el(yhty-

one. In the equipment of thefe fliips every
circumftance was attended to that could coriti-'-q

7V bute to the cornfort and fuccefs of ille voyage.
They Nvere fitted in the moft complete manner,

_1 s and fupplied with every extraordinary article
*f which was fuggefted to be neceffary or ufeful.
,h Lord Sandwich Whofe zeal was *ndefat*gable

upon this àccafion, vifited the veffels from, ti.me
to time, to be affured that the whole equipment

at Nvas agreeable to, bis wiffies. and- to, the fatis-
n- fadion of thofe who . were to engage în the

:)f expedition. Nor were the Navy and Vidualling
le" Boards wanting in procuring for the fhIps the
ýd very beft of ftores and provifions with fome
WY alteratio-ns in the fpecies of them, that -%vere

at adapted to, the .pàture of -the enterprizcý befides
111 which there- was an ample fupply of antifcor.

ýd butic ardèles . fuch as malt . foui krout', faited
X_ cabbage , portaBle b-roth , faloup, -muftard , mar-

malade of carrots and infPiffated juice of wort
ýd and beer.
le No lefs attention was paid to thé caufe of

fcience in general. The Admiralty engaged AIr.
ýn Wili - iam Hodges,'an excellent lancifcape painter,

to ernbark -in the voyage in order toy-
'lis drawings and paintings of fuch objeds as could

mot, fo well bc comprehended frorn Nvritt.cn
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C M A P. defCIýil)4IOII,-;. NIr. John. Reinhold Forfter and his
111. fon wý.1-re fixed -upoii to exploire and colleti. the

107,011. natural hiftory of the cotintries which might be
v ited, and an amplc fùm-was gratited by par-

Jjý1.rnene. for the purpofe. That nothing might be
wanting to -- accomplffln the, fcientific wiews of

the expedition, the Board of Longit-de agreed
,vith Mr. ýi' 'illiam W-alzs. and N-1r.' Wilfiatn
Baylley , to m.-uk-e aftronornical obfervations. I'Vlr.

1Výi1eâ was ftationed in the Refolution 1, and -NIr.
B-ýiý,.Icy in the Ad'%renture. By the faine Board

-they were furniffied with the beft of inftruments,
alllri partictilarly with four time-pieces three
conftruèled by- AIr. Arnold, and one by Mr.

Kenetal on Mr. Harrifons principles
Thougl'i Captain Cook had been appointed

to the com-nand of the Refolutioti on the twenty- t
elghth of No-.-ember, 1771 , fuch were thé pre-

-parations neceffary -for fo. lona- and important a
voyacre' and the impediments which occafionall'
and utiavoidably occurred, that the fhip did not >

-9 April. fail from Deptford till the nînth of April follow- Ir
ing nor did fhe leavéloncy Reach till the tenth e

of.May. In plying down the river, it wi.bs found e
neceffary to put into'Sheernefs . in order to make

fome al-terations in her tipper wor-s. Thefe tLjý/
lofficers of the yard were direcled, immediately ti

t-O take in hand ; and Lord Sandwich and Sir b
Hugh Pallifer came down to fée them executed à

in the moft, effedual man'er. The ilip being
th

Gencral Intruducion, ubi fupra -) pe xxà -"- xxime
again
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again connpleted far fea by the twenty-fecond C ri A r.
of June, Captain Cook on that day failed from ELon the thir(l of luly, 'oined the

Sheernefs . and 1) 1
Adventure in Plymotith Sound. Lord Sandwich,

in his returii frorn a vifit to the dock-yards, 3 July.

baving met the 'Refoliitjon on .'the - preceding
evetillig7 his Lordffiip and Sir Hugh Palli gave
the laft mark of their great attention 0 the
objeft of the voyage, by coming on board, to
affure thernfelves that every thina- was, done
which was agreeable to our Com-mander's wifhes,
and that his veffel %vas equipped entirely to hi$

At Plymouth Captain Cook received
.ftruélions; with regard to which', without enter-

ing into a minute detail of them, IL is fufficient
to fay, that he was fent out upon the moft en-

larged plan of difcovery that is known in the
hiftory of nav*<yat*on. He was inftrucled not

only to circtimnavigate the whôle globe, but to
circumnavigate it i e ri high fout'iern latitudes,

making fuch traverfes, from time to, tinie intoà.
every corner of the Pacific Ocean not befýre
examined') as might finally and efféétually re-

Filve thé much agitated queft.1on about the ex-
iftence of a fouthern continedt', in any part of
the fouthern hemifphe-re to whîch accefs c'-uld

be had by the efforu of the boldeft and rnoft
Ikilful navigators

cook's Voyage tomrards thé- South'Pole, and roilnd
the IWorld, P., 1 , 2. - I=rOdUCtion to the Voyage tu the
Pacif-c Ocëan, p. .-*x.

VOL. L
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CHAPTER TIIE'FOURT-14-

azô

The Hiriory of Captain Cooks Life durin hù fecond
Voyaqc round the if-orld.

P. O N th e* thýrteenth of July, Captain Cook falled
from Plymouth , andon the twenty-nÎnth of th'e

faine month'anchored in Funchiale Road- in the
l. ,.jfland of Madeira. Having obtained à fupply of

wine and other neceffaries at tbà't iflandNvater.) 1) p
liè l&'t it on. the firft of Auguft, and failed to
tlie-foi-ithw,iird,. As he proceeded in his voyagee
lie made threè puncheons of beer of the infpiffated.
jutce of malt d the liquor produced was very
brn.- and d kable. The hezit of *the weatherlbta t i o n o f th c- fh ;î p , baand the ag.ýý i-herto wâh-
flood ail the endeavours of our people ta prevent

this juice fmm being in a hich ftate of fermenta-
tion.' If it could be.. kept from fermenting, it
-would be a moft valu,11 -artiele at fea.

The Captain'ý bavïng 0 * und-* diat his ftock of
-%vater Nvould not laft to, the Cape of Godci Hope,

withQut putting hi5 men to a fcanty alléWalice 3
reýlved to. t-op at St. Jago, one-of-the Cape de

Verd iflands, for a-fupply. ' At Port Pray"a. iii
:0. this ifland 'he-anchoréd on the- tenth of Auguft,
4- and b7îýtth-èwfàurteenth bad completed- his wateri,e'ý-

and procurýd fom'e ' othër refreffirnents; iipoa
Nehich he fet fail p and pýofecuted his courfe. He

IV.

1771

i Ai U,
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embraced the occafion which his touching at St. C Il A P.

Jago afforded hirn, of giving fuch a' delincatioti IV.
ai-id defcr'ptio.ri of Port Praya, and of the fup- 17 7
plies there to bc obtained, as might be of fervice
to futuTe navigators.

On the twentieth of the month, the rain pour. 10 Aug-

cd down upon our voyagers, not in drops, but
in ftreams; and the wind, at the fame time 1, being
variable and rough, the people were obliged to
attend fo conftantly upon the decks, that few of

them efcaped beIng completely foaked. This
circumftance is mentioned to fhew the method

that was taken by'Captain Cook to preferve hi$
men from the ev,11 confequences of the wet ta
which *they bad been expofed. He -had every

thing to fear from the rain'. w1hich, is a great-
promoter of fic-nefs in, bot climates. But to

guard a&ýj»ft this efféél, he purftied fome hints
that bad been fuggèfsed to him by Sir Hugh Pal.

lifer ànd Captain Campbell, and took care that
the ffiip fhould bc * aired and dried -%vith fires
made between the decks , and that the damp
places of the veffel fhould be frnoked; befide

which, the people were oi-dei-ed to air their
bedding, and to waffi and'dry their clothes,
'%Vhenever there was an opportunity. ' The refult
of thefe precautions Wa,ý that there was not one
fic- perfon on board the Refolution.

Captain Cook on the e-]ghth of September s sc-t.
croffed the l'ne in the loniyitude, 8* weft , and

proceeded, without meatino,, any thing remai-,r..,-
able till the elcventh of Odober -wlien at &I
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H"A P. 24m i2q, by Mr. Kendal's, watch, the moon rote
about four digits eclipfed , foon after which r.lie

Il 7 @7 .2 - gentlemen prepa-red to, obferve the end of the
eclipfe. The obfervers were*, the Captain hirn-
féif, and Mr. Forfter, AIr. Wales, Mr. Pickerf-
gill, Mr. Gilbert, and Mr. Harvey.

Our, Commander had been informed, before
lhe left England that, , he failed at an irnproper

feaý,'o'n of the year, and.that he ffiould. méet with
rnuch caïl.m. %veather, near and---.under th-èline.
But though, fuch weather may happen in fome
yearsi it is not always, or even generally, to

be expeéIed. So far vas à frotn beingthe cafe
with Captain Ccok, that he had a brifk fouth-

-%veft wind in thofe very latitudes -,%vhere- th-e
calms ha& b-Cen jpredièled: nor Nvas hé expofed
to any of the tornadoes, -%vhich are fo- much fpok-

2) Oftober. en of by other navigators. On the twenty.
ninth of the rnonth . bet-ween eight* and nine

o'clock at night ,- when our voyagers were near
the Cape of Good Hope , the whole fe ' a , within
the cornpafs of their tght, -became at onee,, as
it were, illuminated. The Captain had -ý,been
formerly convinced. by Mr. Banks and Dr.

Solandér, that fuch appearances, in the ocean
vere occafioned by infeàs. AIr., * Forfter, how.
ever, féerned difpofed to adopt a d*gerénti.opin*-
on. To deter'mine the queftion, Our ComËnander
ordered fome buck-.ets' of Nvater to be drawn up

frorn along-,fide the ffiip-, whi'ch were found
full of a-ti innumerable quantity of fmall globular
in.fêâs, about'the fize of a cônamon pii-isý head,
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and quité tranfparent. Though -no life, was perý c in & p.
ceived in thern there could bz no ýoubt of Iv.

their being livîng animals,-ý*w*hen in their own 1772,
prop-Cr element; and Mr. Forfter became now

-%vell fatisfied that they were. the- caufe of, the -fea"s illumination
On the thirtieth, the Refol LIîýý ffind Adven. ý0..1110,UU

ture anchored in Tablé -Bay; foon after which
Captain Cook went on fhor.e, 'and, accom-panied

by Captain Furneaux, and the two PvIr. Foifters,
-%vaited on Baron Plettenberg, the Governor of
the Cape of Good 11-ope, -vho- recelvéd the
gentlemen with gr'eat politeiiefs , and pr-omi-fed

them every affi-ftance the place could afford,,
Frorn him our Commander learned that t.,%VO
French fhlp,; from 'the Nlaur*t*u', about- eight

rnonths before 1, had difcovered land, in the lati-
tude of e* fouth , along which'2 they falled forty
miles . till they came to a bay, înto which they

were upori the point of entering, when they
were driven off and feparated *In a hard gale ot
wind. - Previoufly to* this- misfortune, the' had

loft fonne of their boats and people, that had
-- been fent to found the bay. Captain Cook was

alfo informed by Baron Plettenberg, that in the
month of March, two other French ffi*pq froîn

the ifland of A,, lauritius . had touched -at the CâPe
in their - way to the South Pacific Occan;
where they were going to make dl'fcover'cs,
Ulider the command of M. Marion.

* Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, P-. ç - - .15. Foffer's
Voyage round the World Vol. 1. p. 5 4 -5 7.

Q



il A'r. Frorn &he licalthy cond:tion of the crews botli
1 V. of the Refolutidný and Ad-,.,-enture . it Nvas ima-

1"«iZ. gined by the Captain that- his ftay at the Cape
-%vould be very fhort. But the necoaffity of walk.
ïng till the requifite provifions could be* pre.

pared and colleded., -kept him more than thrce
'\Ved--%k-s at this place-; which time was improved
by- him in ordering both the ffilps to be caulked

and painted, and in ta-ing care that, in every
,.,rp,a, their condition ffiould. be as' good as

-vhen,-they left England.-',
g2kov. On the. twenty-fecond. of November, our Com..

mander falled from the Cape of Good Hope, and
proceeded on his Voyage, in féarch of a fouth-

ern continent. Having gotten clear of the land
he direded hiscourfe for Cape Circumcifion; and
judgino- that cold weathtr would foon approach,
lhe ordered, flo'ps to be Served to fuch of the peo-
ple as were in %vant of tnern 1, and gàve to each
rnati the fear-no'ght jacket and.trowfers allowed

.0by the Admiralty. -On the twenty--nintli, the
i9 Nvind., which, -%vas -%veft-north-Nvea, incricafé(I

to a florm . iliat continued, with fome few in.
tervals of moderate %ve ' atherý t;.Il the fixth 61

Der. Delcembcr By ihis gale-, which Nvas atteoded,
-vith hall and rain and %vhl*ch blew at times

with fuch violence that the fhips tould càrry »no
Lils.) Our voyagers were d'rivven far to the eaft-
waxd of flieir intended courfé, and no hopes

Tiie f.ýliPs were now in the laîtJitude Of 48'o 411 fouth,
and is' - j i1 -1ý -,

230 OTHE -LIF-É,ý-0 *
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were left to, the Captàin of reaching Cape Circum,- C i-i A P.

c ion. A ft«Il greater misfortune was the lofs IV.
c;f the principal part of the livIt ftôck on board, l'77, 7

confifting of fficep, liogs . and -geefe. * At the
farne tiffie, the fudden tranfition from -%varm,

mild weath'er to weather %vliich was extremely
cold and wet, was fo féverely felt ýy our people,,- -

that it was neceffary to make fâme addition ta
theïr ;ïllowance of Ipirits, by giving cach of

them a dram on particular occafions.
Our navigators, on the tenth of December, zo Dem

began to, meet with iflands of l'ce t. One' Of
thefe iflands Nvas fo much con cealed from- them

by the hazinefs of the weatber . accoinpanied
with Çnow 'and fleet, tbat they Nvere fteeF*ing

dir.>âly'ý towards it , and did not fee it till it was
at a lefs diftance th-an that of a milýda a CaptainCook judged A to be about fifty feet bigh, and

1balf a mile in cir ' ciiit. It was flàt /at the top ,
and its-fides r'ofe- in a perpendicular direét*onl,

aCrainft which the fea brok-e to, a great hc]gFt.
The we-ither-continuing to be bazY, the Captain,
-on- accotint of' the ice ifta-nds, was obliged to

proceed Nvith the utmoft caution. Six of thcm
were paffed on the.. twelfth, fome of which were.

.nearly tWo, miles in circuit, and fixty feetligh:
"neverthelefs, fuch wz're týe.fôrce and height: of

-the wâves, tbat, the féa broke quite over them-
H,%--nce was exhibited a view that for a few mo-

t They were - then in- the latitude Of 10* 401 fouth
and Iongitude 'z' oi eaft of the Cape" o.f Good Hope.

04
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mornent3 «%vas pleafing to the eye; 'but the plea-
füre was foon fwallowed up in the borror which h f.

feized upon the "mind, frorn the profpeà of dan- Nv.
ger. For if a fhip fhouldbe fo, unfortunate as to
get on the weather fide of one of thefe ifl.-ind.,zl, fu

fhe would bc daffied to- pleces in a moment'. in
14 Dec. The veffels on the fourteenth . were ftopped ou

by an immenfe field -of low ice , to which ne -n 0
end could bc feen, either to the eaft,ý weft, or be'

fouth. In different parts of this field, were' 'a L
iflands or bills' of ice, like thofe which o'ur voy. Nvi

a-gers. bad found floating in the féa, and -twenty Cc
of which bad prefented therrtfelves to, view the to

day before. Some of the people on board imagin. to,
ed tiiat they faw ]'and over the ice , and Cap'tain wit

Cook himfelf at firft enter!.ain_ed the f,une . fenti- waý
ment. But upon more narrowly examining thefe the

ice h,:Lllc;,, and the -various appearances they made tim
wÉen feen tbr-ough the haze, he was induced to mu

.1. ch-ange his opinion. On the eighteenth, though by
in the morning our navigators - had been ý quite « corr.
imbayed, they were, notwithftanding, at.1eng-th to f

énabled to get clear* of the field of ice. They dire
were . however, at the fame time . carried in enec
among the ice iflands which perpetually fuc. Mar
ceeded one another; which were almoft equally- - Thc

dangerous and the. avoiding' of which was a com.
inatter of tlie'grea+%-eft difficulty. But perilous as tion
it is to fail in a thic- fog, among..thefe floating
rocks, as éur Comrnander properly called them;

this is preferable to the being entangled with m lat
humenfe fields of ice under the farne circumftiýnces,, t
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In this latter cafe ttic great danger to bc appre- C H ji ri.
hended, is the getting faft in the ice; a fituation IV.

Nvhich would be alarming' in the higheft degree'ý. 1772.
It had been a generally received opinion, that

fuch ice as hath now been defcr"bed 1, is formed
in bays and rivers. Agreeably to this fuppofition,

our voyagers were. 1 led to - belleve that land was
not far diftant . and that it lay to the fouthward

bebind the ice. As . therefore , they had failed
above thirty leagues along the edgc of the ' ice,

-%vithout finding a paffage to, the fouth Captain
Cook determined to run thirty or forty leagues

to, the eaft, and afterwards to endeavour to, get
to, the fouthward. If in this attempt he met
with nô land or other impedîment, his defign

was to ftretch behind the ice , and thus to bring
the matter. to, a decifion. The weather . at this

time, affeded the fenfes with a feeling. of cold
much greater than that whièh was pointed out

by the thermometer t , fo that the whole crew
complaîned. In order the better to enable thern

to fuP&.a*n the fèverity of thé cold, the Captaïn,
direéted the fleeves of theïr jackets. to bc length-

ened with baize . and had a-, cap made for each
man- of . the fâme ftuff, ftrengthened with canvafs.

Thefe. précautions greatly contributed to, their
comfoà-t and advantage. It is worthy. of obferva.

tion, that although the Weather -%vas as fbarp, on

Cook , ubi fupra , p. i S «- 2 -1. Our people were now
în latitude j i and in longitude 2 4o 3

t It was from ; o to ; 4.

l
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Cn A P. the twenty-fifth, of December, ýas might have bcen
IV. expeded, in thé fâme month of the year, in any Pic

thc
17 2. part of England, this was the middle of lümmer
25 -%vith our navio-ators. Some of tLe people now bac

appearing to have fymptoms of thé fcurvy, frefh Mc
-%vort -%vas given them every day , prepared , the

under th.e direétion of the furgeons from the Ca
malt which had been provided for the piirpofe. be

29. By the twenty-n*rjth, it became fufficiently exr.
afcertained.) from the courfe our Commander had ]pla

Purfued, that the field of ice, along Nvh*ch the fei z
Ihips bad.falled, did not join to any land, as fun

lhad been çonjeclured At this time, Captain
Cook came to a, refolution provided he met loi]du to run ýas far weft as the-,with ne imped.m%-iitl, cifi.
rneridian*of Cape- Circurnicifion. While he was Df

profecutinrr th-is defign, a gale arofe, on the fam
thirty-firft, which brought with it fuch a fea as rnig
r.ý.ndered it very dangerous, for. the veffels to or

rémain among the îce; and the danger was te
-increafed by difcover*ng an immenfe field te the fo r

north, çvlhich extended farther than, the eye could rou
reach. As our voyagersý wzcre . net above two or gat,

three miles froin this field, and were fuirrounded taL
by loofe.'ice, t1ýere was no time to' deliberate. beer

They hauled to the -fouth: and though. -they. fi b Il
bappily got clear ît was net till the fhips had the

recelved fe\eral hard -knocks from. the loofe

Our people were now in the latitude of j 9 1 z*
and in longitude ig"' il eaft; which was three, more to
the weft than when they firft fell in with die, field icea 3
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pieccs, -%vhich were of the largeft kind. On Friday C it A P.
the -Erft of January, 1773, the g-ale abatcd; and, IV.
on the next day in the afternoon, our-pcople 177;.
liad the félicity of en.joying the fight of the

moon «) the face- of which had been feen by
thern 4 but once fince they ha'd departed frorn the
Cap.- of Good Hope. Hence a judgment may

be formed of t'île fort of weather they had been
expofed to , froin the tîme of -theïr leaving that

place. The prefent- opportunity- was eagerly
feized , for making féveral obfervations of the
fun and rnoon e--.

Capt-ain was now nearly in the Lame.
lon'itude 'Nvb;cli is afficyned to C-itpe Circurn-,
ci ion, and about n'i,-Lie-Ly-fi'e Icagues to the fouth
of the latitude in -%vhlch it is faià toile. At the
famtc tin. e , the weather was fo clear . that land
might haie been féen at tbe diflance of foiirteen
or fifteen leagues. He -conchided it, therefore,

to be very probable, that* -vha ' t Bouvet took
for land was nothing but mountains of ice , fur-
rounded, by loofe or field ice. Our prefent naviL
gators had naturally been led into a fimilar tnïf.
take. The con'célure, that fuch ice, as had lately

been feen wâs joined -to land, was a very plau-
fible one 1, though -liot founded on faâ. Upon
the whole, there was good reafon to, believe -jý -
that no land' was to bc met with Under this

The longitude deduced from thefe obfervationý was
9" ;41 ;o/ý eait.-The latitude was 58* 53' 3-0// fouth.
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C lu & P. meridian , between the latitude of fiftV - five and VE
IV. fifty - nine '%Vhere fome bad been fuppofcd tô PL

,1773. ex*
Annidft the obftruâi*ons Captain Cook was
expofed to, from the ice 1flands which. perpetu. ot

ally fticceeded each other, lie derived one advan- ti

tar from therri, and that was, a fLipply'ol frelh br
water. - ing away

Though the melting and ftow' in
the ice ta-es up fome time, and is 1 indeed, rather T
tedious 1 this rnethod of watering is other'ife b 6_
the moft expeditious dur Commander had ever PC
k-nown. The water pro'duéed was perfedlytf-%ve-et
and well tafted. Upon the ice iflands penguins,
albaroffés, and o . ther birds werc frequently féen. or

1 ý lha
It had bitherto been the recelved, opinion, that an

fuch bïrds never go far from land, Ad that the w
fight of them is a furie indication of itsvicinity. wThat' this op*n*on' is not well founded at leaft PC

-%vhere ice iflands exift, was now evinced by fo.
mmltiplied experience. lat

vi Jan. By Sunday the féventeenth of Janùary, Captain «%Vt
Cook reached the latitude of 67* 1.5/ fouth , when to
be could advance no farther. At this time the ice no«

,was entirely clofed'to the foutb in the whole da
extent from eaft to weft-fouth-weft, without the

leaft appearance of any openin'g. The- Capta"i'n , int

therefore thought it no longer prudent to per- frc

févere in failing fouthward efpecially « as the to
fummer wa5 already half fpent , and there was

fittlé reafon to hope tha-t it would be found prac- ft,
ticable to, get round the ice. Having taken this

he determMed to proceed.dir-edly ili
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fearch of the land which bad lately. be-en diféo. C H A P.
.id vered by the French; and as, in purfuing bis IV.

to purpofe , the weather was clear at interv 1 als 1, he 177;.
fpréàd the fh*pa a-breaft four miles frorn each.as other 1, in order the better to i"nvèftigate.any thing

.U- that might'fie in their way. On the firft of Fe. -
n- bruary, our voyagers were in the latitude of 4,ý*

lh 32. fouth 1, and in longitude 58" 71 eaft, nearly
ay in the mer-idian of the ifland of St. Matiritius.

-er This was the fituelion in which the land faid to
i fe bave been difcovered by the French w.as to be ex-

«Per peéled ; but as no figns of it had appeared . our Com
mander bore away to the eaft. Captain Furneaux
on the fame day, informed Captain Cook- that he ý1ÏA

lhad juft feen a large fioat of fêla or rock %veed'.
lat and aboutit feveral of the birds called divers. Thefe
-he were certain figns of the vicinity of land, though

tY- whether it' lay to the eaft or weft could not
A poffibly be known. Oar Commander, therefore

bY forýned the defign of proceeding in bis prefent
latitude four or five deorees of longitude to the

qin -%ve ft of the meridian he was now in ,- and then
.ien to, purfue bis refearches eaftward. The weft. and

ice north-weft winds . which had contihued for fomc
olè
the days, prevented him from carrying this, purpofe

in into executiôn. However 1, he was convinced
from the perpetual high féal he had lately

).er- with, that there could be no great extent of lard
the to the weft.

as While Captain Ccý6k, on the next day., "%vzts z reb,
-ac- Reering eaftward Captain Furneaux told ihim
.his 0He was now in the latitud., 1 Éoutit*-Of 49 13in 4 - 4

1 1 1
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Il A É. that he -thouglit, the. land was to the north-weft ar
IV. of them, ; as he had , at one time -) obferved the W,

Il 77;- fea to bc frnooth whcn the -%vind blew in that to
diredion. This obfervation was by no rn.eins be

conformable -to the remarks which had been made to
by our Commander hirnfelf Neverthelefs, fuch W

was bis readinef-s- to attend to every, fuggeftion . fir
that he refolved to clear up the pý-)înt, ïf the NVI'

wind would admit of hls getting to the weft in eV
any reafonable âme. Th,-.,- wind, by veeriti«y to ]ai

tl«% 4à did admit of his purftiinz the féaréh; th
alid the refuk't of it was, his coliviction that if oc
any Land was near, it could only bc an ifland of fu
no confiderable extent.

-Captain ' Cook -and his philofophical friends M 1
they Nvere traverfiog this part of the fou -1.1- tlhc

ern ocean -i'd ticular attention to the
P,...l par 

in

variation of the compafs, which they found to Ai
bc from27" ' tO 30" c6l -veft. Probably the tlh-

mean of the two e x t r e m ess , viz. 29 0 41 1. was the T
neareft the truth --as it coincided -%vith the varia- tiri
tion obLrvÀèd on' board the Adventure. One foir

unai ccountable -circumftance is worthy of notice, an
though it did not now occur-for the firft tirne. to

It ÏS1, that-when the fun was on' the ftarboard of a t
« the flilp , the variation was the leaft; and when Paý

on t he larboard fidel, the greateft. thr
reb. On the cighth, our Conamand-er, in confe-

quence of no fignals having been anfwered by à Z
the Adven'ture , had reafon tà apprehend that a Co«

féparation had taken place. After waiting two
days, during wlilçh Zutiî Nvere kept difcharZine

THE LIF E OF
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and falfe fires were burnt in the night, the fa&. Il A P.

was confirmed; fo that the Refolution was obliged IV.
to proceed alone in her voyage. As ffie purfued i
ber cotirfe penguins and other birds , from time

to timel, appeared in great num'bers; the meetilig
with which gave our nav*gators forne hopes of

finding land, and occafioned varlous fpeculations
-%vith regard to, its Situation. Experience, how-
ever., convinced them that no ftrefs was to, be j
laid on -fuch hopea. They were fo often deccived,

that they could. no longer look upon any. of the
oceanic birds 1) ývh1ch frequent Egh latitudes , as

fure figns of the vicinity of land.
In the morning of the féventeenth, between -Y Fc 'h'ýmidnight and three o'clock, lights were feen hi

the heavens to thofe whîch are known
in+the northorn hemifPhere, by the'name of the

Aurôra Boréalis.. Captain Cook had never beard
that an Aurora Auftralis had been feen before.
The officer of the -vatch obferved that A fome-
times brol-ze outý in fpiral rays, and 'la a cîrcular

fornn; at Nvhich -time- its light was 'cry ftrong
and iL appearance beautifui. It was not percelved
to bave any particular diredion. On the contra'y

at varlous times . it was confplcuo*us in différent
parts 0f the beavens 'nd d'ffufed its light

throughout the wholè atmofphere.
On the twentieth our navigators imagined

t1hat they fàw. land to -the fouth-weft. Their
conviclion of its real exiiience was fo ftroncr,

th'at they had no doubt ôf the matter'; and accord.
,ingly they endeavoured to work up to it, 1*4
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C m A P. doing which the weather was favourable to
IV. theïr pu 1 rpofe. However, what had been taken

IL 7 Il- for land proved only, «to bc clouds, that in the*
evenip drely d*fappeared and left a clear Wateg en 1 1 thehorizon 1, ».in which nothing could be 'difcerned

ic -3 OUrbu t J e * ifland . At night the Aurora Auftralis COUICNves again feýn- and the appearance it affumed
was very brilliant, and luminous. It firft difcovered Were

itfelf in the eaft, and in a lhort time fpread over e-Ver

the whole héavens. and

In the night of the twenty-third, -when the ffiip tatife
0 Penfîwas in-latitude 61* 5z' fouth, and longitude 95"

2/ eaft, __ thé weather being excéedingly ftormy , bv t.-
th'ck zy 1 the i

1 and ha' W*th fleet and fhow, our voy-
agers were on every.fide ftirrounded with danger. marit,

In fuch a fituatio'n . it w às'natural. for them to, wi.lh the

forday-light: but day-light,,%vhen it,- came, ferved %v h î c 1

only to, encreafe their apprehezifions, by exhibiting lhe*gh
thofe hugý mountaïns of ice to t]ý,1-ir v jew, which view

the darknefs had prevented tbein from feeing. a.nd h

Thefe unfavourable circumftances, at fo advanced ha-nd

a fcafon of the year, di*fcouragèd« Captain, Cotpk In

from putt*ng"jti exécution- a refblution he had Cightl

formed of once more croffing the antarclic circle. Jhollo,%
Accordingly, early in thé morning of the twenty- 2, that r

fourth . he ftood to ý the north, with a very hard lie W

gale,* and, a very bigh fea, which made great leaguc

deftruffion among the ice iflands. But fo far was .%vas'f

this incident from- being of any advantage. to, Our world

navigitors , that it greatly,, encreafed the nu.mber Warmc
A)f pieces they had to avold. The large pieces the ef

-,which---broké from the ice illands, Nyere found t o rowed
bc le notwit

Vol
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be imich more dangerous than the iflands tlhern. C rik v4b

félves. While the latter rofe fo hi<yh out of the IV.
water, that they could generally be feen, unlefs 17 7P
the Weather 'was very thick and hazy , before
our people nearly appioached them the others;

could ngt be difcerned , in the night , till they
were undet the ffi-p s bows. Thefe dancrers ho-%ve
ever, were now becorne fo famillar to the Captain

and his»ko* any, the the apprebenrions they
taufed %vere ever*, of long duration; and a come

penfation was 1, in fome dégree, ýmâde for theni,
by tbe feafonable fupplies of frefh water %vhich

tÉe ice 1flan(is afforded', ànd by theit very roi-
maritic appearance. The foam*tng and daffiinom of
the waves inté the curlous holes aÈld caverns
ý%N;,h1c1i were foÉmed in many of them, gready
lheightened the fcerie; and the whole exhibited'a
view that at once filied the min'd with admiraticiri

a.nd horror'. and couJd anly be defcrib'd by the
Jha:nd of an able painter.

In failing fforn the twenty-fifth to the twenity. 2ç te is
cighth, the wind was accompanied w*th a larg Feb«

lhollow féà, which rendered Captain Cook certaiti
that no land, of any co'fiderable extent., could
lie within a Ibundred or a hundred and fifty
leagues froin eaft to, fè)uth-Weft.*-' 'rho'ugh this
.%vas'ftill the fumffier feafori- in Wàt part of die

world and the wcather W''a-s becorne fomewhat
wariner than it had been before, yet fuch were
the effecls of the. cold' » that 'a fow having fisr-

rowed, nine pia-s in the, morning, ali of them,
nutwithftandi.ng the titmoft care to prevent it,

VUL. -1.
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0
cs A P. were killed before four o'clock in the afternoone'
IV. From the fame cade i1i-ý--C ýptain_ felf a d

1773- feçýera1 of his'"People had,'the"ir fingers an -toes
chilblaine& For forne days afterward, the cold

confiderably abated; but,, ftill it could not be faid
that there was furnmer weather according to

our Commander's îdeasý of fummer in' the n*orth*,ýc».ra
hemifphere as far asýSxty degrees' of latitude,

whicb was n'early a.î,'far as he had then been.
U8 velb.e-- As be proceeded on his voyage , from the

to twenty-eighth of, February to the eleventh of
Nlarch,,Ohe hadiample realon t conclude , fronx
the fwell of the fea and otber ci umftances, that
there could bé nô land to the outh but what

Muft lie at a great diftance.
14 Mar-be Tbe weâther baving been clear on the thir.

teenth and foürteenth, Mr. Wales bad an Oppor-
tunity of "getti - ng fome obfervations of the fun and

rnoon ;,the refu1tý--of which, reduced to noon,
'hen the latitude WaS 58" 221 fOUth, gave 1-36"

22 1 eaft longitude. Mr. Kèndars- and Mr, Arnold's
-watches gave each of them 134* 421; and this

%vas,-'the firft and only time in which the ' had
pointed out the ' aine longitude fmce the 1hips t

lhad departed from England. The greateft diL
ler'ence bowever, between them fince our

voyagers bad left the Cape, had not much
c:kceeded two dég- r-ees.

From the moderate, and wehat mi her Y___Wýich 
rrebe called-pleafant-.,we-athher,.-:which ha a tohad ccurred la

fpr two or three "s Ô began to

e t 1 hié- 1-a-&- ýbbeeý,nà*,je . w. d e r e e s o f latitude a.
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farther fouth -and bc was even ternpted to' C "A ]Po
incline his çourfe that way. But be foon met
with weather which convinced him that bc bad 177;-
proceeded- full far enough; and that the time was
approaching when thefe féas could not bc navi-a
gtý»Lted w'ithout enduring intenfe cold.- As he
advanced iný his courfe bc becarne perfedly
.affLired-,, frorn repéated proofs, that he'had left
rio land behind him in- the direffion of weft-à

fouth-weft and that -no -land lay to the fouth
on this fide fixty ýdegrees of latitude. He came,

therefore, to a refolution, on the feventeenth j 7 Match.

-to quit the high fouthern latitudes, and to prom
ceed to.New Zealand, with a view of looking
for the Adventure, and of refrelbing his people.
He had, alfoi, fome thoughts, and even a defire
ci vifiting the eaft coaft of Van Dieme ' n's Land,
in order to, fatisfy himfelf whether it joined the

coaft of New So*th The wind, how--ý'
ever, not permitting him to execute this part

of his defign; he ffiaped his courfe for New
iealand , * in fight of which bc arrived. on the

twenty-fifth, and where he came to anchor on' iç.-
the day following, in Dulky Bay. He had no,%v o.
6een a hundred and féventeen days at' fea, during
which time- he lhad failed three thoufand fix
bundred and fixty.leagues, 'Without Ibaving once

Come within fight of land**
After fo long a voyage, in a hïgh fouthern

latitude, it might reafonàbly bave been expeded

Thý Refolution was now in. Ltitude Ç'q* 71 fOuth,
and longitucfé 146*- j;' ea&

2

Jýt
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P. that many of Capta'n - Cookps people would -bc
IV. 111 of the fcurvy. Ti-ils . however . '%vas itbt the

773* café. So falutary were the -effecls of the f-,ýeet
wort and féveral articles of provifion , and

efpecially of the freqiýent airing -and fweeteni'ng
of the ffilp, thât thcre, -%vas only one man on
board who, could be fald to be milch affilc-ted
-with the diféafé;- and even in thar"man 1) it was
chiefly occafioned by abad babit of body, alad

a co, pfication of other difc;rders'-%

.As our Commander did not li-e the place 1'1«i
-%vhich he had anchored, he fent LieuteDan t Pi ckerf.

gill over to the fouth-eaft fide of the bay, in
fearch of a better; and the Lieutenant facceeded
in finding a harbour that was in e'ery refpeét
defirable. In. the mean while fiffii,ng-boat
was ve'ry fuccèfsful, -returning -%vith fiffi fufficient
for the whole crew s fupper ; and in the mor âing
of the next day, ae many N1ýere caught as Éerved
for dinner. -Hence were derived certain lhopes of

being plentýblly. fuppl*ed with ' this. article. Nor
_ýand -%voods pp

xlid the fhores car lefs deftitute of
Nvild-fowl; fo tbat our eople had the profpeét

of enjoying, -%vith eafe, what, in their fituation,
might be called the luxuries of life. Thefe agree.

able éircumftancee determ'ined £aptain. Cook ýtç>

Aay fome time. in the bay , in order to , examine ît
thoroughly; as no one had ever landed, before
on any of the fouthern parts of New Zealand.

YLarcb. t
On the twenty-fevçnt£ the fhipý entend

t

Coâ"s'Voyages, ubi fupta, 'P. 7.8 68,
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-PICKERSU, ÎLL, H RBOUR; for fO it Nvas called, ri.A i:.
from, the n'ame'of the gentleman by whom %it IV.

Jhad fir1l been difcovered. Here wood, for fuel 1773-
and other.purpofes, «%vas immediately at band;
and a fine ftream of freffi-water was not above
a hundred yards from the -ftern of the veffel. Our
voyagýrs,. beincr- thus advantaoreoufly fituated,

began vigorotilly to' prepare, for their neceffary
occupations, by clearing places in. the woods
in ord.e.r....to- fêt' up the aftronon'.er's» obfervatory ,
and the forge for the ifon work, and to cred
tents for the fail-makers and coopers. They

applied - ýhemfèlves alfo to, the brewing of
beer frorn the branches or leaves of a tree which

greatly refembléd the American black- fpruce.
Captain Cook was perfuaded, frorn thé knoNv-

ledge whidh he had. of this trec and from the
firnilarity là bore to the fpruce, that", with the
addition of infpiffated juice of wort and- melaffe.;'

it, would make a véry. --Nv-h-àkfome liquor, and A
fupply the Nvant of « vecetables, of which the'

country was deftitute. It appei1.red:ý, by- the event
that ýhe %vas not miftaken in bis judcrment.

S-everal of the nativeS Were feeil oi-t the twenty-
eighth , who took liffle notice of the Engliffi

and were avery fhy of accefs; and the Ca'PL-ilit
'--ýd'«not choofe to, force anîntercourfe., with thern,

as he ha7cl beéa-inftruded,,,.by former experience,
that the beft mie-thod of obtaining it Nvas to Icaie
the tir-ne and place t' fliernfelv's. Wh de dim,-
Commander con-tinued in his prefent fituàtion,
Èe took every opportunity of ekàminm'g-- thebay-,,.

R 3
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C n A P. As lhe was , profecuting bis furvey of it, on the
1 V. fixth of April , his attention was direded to the

where he dif
1771. north fide covered a fine capacious
6 Aeite cove in' the bottom of which is a frefh-w,-,,tter

river. On the weft fide are» féveral beautiful
cafcades ; and the ffiores are fo fteep, that water

rnight direâýy be conveyed from, them. into the
fhip. Fourteen ducks, befides other birds, having
been ffiot in this place, be gave it tbe name of

I)ucK CovE. When he was returning in the

evening, he met with thr-ee of the natives, one

man and two Nvomen , whefe fears he foon
diffipated and wborn be engaged in a conver.

fation 1, that was little underftood on either fide.

The youngçft of the women had a. volubility of
tongue that could no ' t be'exceeded and fne

entertained Captain Cook , and the gentlemen
-mrbo accompanied him, '%'ith a dance.

By degrees, our- Commahder obtain-ed tbe
good-wili ' and confidence of the 4dians. His

Prefents, Jiowever,- vere at firft received with
rnuch indifférencel, hatchets and fpi*ke-nails ex.
cepted. At a V-ifit, on the twelfth, from a family

of the natives, the Captain, perce ivin o,, that they
approached , the * fhip with great ý caution met

them in'a boat, which he quitted Nrihen be came

near them . and went into their canoeeAfter al]
he could 'not prevail upon them to, go on board

theRefolutiôn; but at length they put on ffiore
in. a little crèck, and féating themfelves a-breaft

of the Englilh veffel entered into familiar

converfation with feverai of the officers and
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fearnen.;.l in %vhich they paid a much greater C n &'P.
regard to fome, whom. they probably miftook IV.
for females, than. to others. So well, -indeed, 17730
were they now reconciled to. our voyagers,
that they took up their-quarters nearly within
the diftance of a bundred yards frorn the ffiips;
watering-place. Captain Cook, in his interview

-%vith them, had caufed the bagpi*pes and -fife toi
play and the drum to beaL The two former

they heard with apparent infenfibility*; but the,
latter* excited in them a certain degree of at.--
tention.

On*the eighteenth, a Chief, -%vith whom forne 'is àprll.
connexions had already been formed was in.
duced , together with his daughtér, to come oa
board the Refolution. Previoufly to his 'doing-
it , he prefented the Captain with a piece of.

,,cloth and a green talk hatchet. He gave alfo a
piece of cloth to M-r. Forfter; and the girl gave

another to.Mr. Hodges. Though this cuflorn.
of M'aking prefents, lefore àny are received is-,

common with the natives of the South Sïa-
our. Commander bad never till now feen i t
praâifed in New Zealand. Another thing per.

formed by the*Chief before he %vent on board, «
was the taking of a fmall green bran-ch in his

band, with- which lhe ftruck the Ihip's fide feveral-
itimes. repeating a,.'fpýech or prayer. This mango

ner., as it were, of mak-ing peace is likewife
prevalent among all the nations of the South

Seas. When the Chief Nvas carried into, the.
cabin he viewed evëry part ôf it %vi th forne

R
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H A'r. degree of furprize; - bu.t it was-;'not poffible to. and
iv. fix his attention to any ont ob*eét for a fincrle nam%.

1773. moment. The w, orks of art appeared to him ln for
the -fame light as thofe of nature and were inhal

equally diftant1rom bis poweri of coroprehen. cauft
fion. He and bis daughter féemed-to be the moft food

ftruck with the number of the decks ,'and other and
pas of the fhî*. the

As Captain Cook procecded in -examining Sorn%£.
Dufky Bay, he occafionally met with fQme few ing

more of the natives, with regard to, whom 1e fhore
Ufed every mode of conciliation. On îhe twen.! e
tieth the Chief -and bis family -%vho had been fowe

more jntimate . %Yith our pavigators than any of 'l
thereft of the Indians . went away, and never facce.

returned--again. This was the more extr'aordinary, could
as in all lus vifits he bad been gratified with Th

prefents. From différent perfons,,-he bad gotten, day
nine or ten batchets, and threc or four times tbere

thatnumber of ý.large fpike-nails, befides a variety fiance
of other articles. So far as thefe things rnight be they

deemed riches -in New. Zealand, be was undo.ùbt. This
edly becorae by, far the moft we-althy man --in op'por

the whole country. wqod
.One employment 'of our v9yagers, whi.le in a con

Dtilky Bay colififled in, féal-huriting . an animal twent
Nvhich was found ferviceabIë. for thrée perp*fés. Was

rÈhe lk-ns -%vece made üfe of for rigging, ý'th e fat tiMeý
afforded oif for the larnps, andý th-c flefh was Nothir

,N4. eaten. On the twenty-fôurtý,ý the, Captain.baving from
live geefe remainiôg of thofe he had brought du iger.

Nvi-týh hina, from the Capç Qf Goo.4 Hqp.è 1 werit,
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and left them at a place to %vhich he gave the C ii »,& im.
naMe Of GOOSE CO VE. This place he fixed upon IV.

for twa- reafons firft becaufe there -were no 47 3.
inhabitants to diflurb them; and fecondly, beï.

caufe here wàs 'the greateft fupply of proper
food; fo that he had no doubt of their breeding,,

,and hoped that in time they ni-ight* 1pread ovev
the Nvhole copritry to its éýninent advantage.
Some days afterward, when, every, thing. belong-ý

jnýp to the ffi*p lhad been removed. fro' the
fhore he fet fire - to the topwood in order to

dry'a piece of ground %vhich he dug up, and
fowed. with feveral forts of garden feeds. -- The

foil indeed,, was not fucil as -tu Promife much
faccefs to the planter; but it W'as the befl'that

could be dikovered.
The twenty-fifth of April Was the eïghth fair

day our people had fucceffively e Joy'd; and
there was reafon to believe that fuch a circum-m

ftance iva"s very uncommon in the place where
they now lay, and at that. fcafon of the year.

This fav'urable weather afford-ed them the,
qpportunity of more fpeedily cýVrnplet1*ng the*r

qod and water an utting t1ige lh'p int0.a con it for fea. On th'd ior e evening of th r,
twenty-fifth, it bepn to rain; and the weather

was afterward extremely variable, being , at
timg.) 1*11 a: bigh degrec wet.,, cold, and ftormy,

Nothing- howevcr -%prevented Captm'n$Cook
from profecuting, with bis ufual fagacity and

Wgence his fearch into every part of Du1ky
Býï; 4nd, ýs therç are few places in New Zéa"
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Cu A P. land where neceffary refreffiments may be fo- the
IV. plentifully obtained as in this bay, he bath takea . tefer

:17 7P care to give fuch a defcription- of it, and of !ýeeS
tbe adjacent country, -as...rna'y be of fervice to f àr nè 1ýý

fucceeding navigators. . Although this' country
lies, far remote Èrom what is now the trading part patt ý

cfthe world, yet, as be Juftly, obferves, we whic
can by no means tell what ufe future ages farth

inay deriýre from the difcoveries made in the tions
prefent. the

The various anchoring -places are delineated t
on our Commander's chart, and the moft con. q iuSma
venient of them, h.e bas particularly defcribed. As
Not only about Dulky Bay, but througli all the our
fouthern part. of the weftern coaft of Tavai. difag,

poenammoo, the country is exceedingly mounffl nu-Mt
tainous. A profpeét more rude and craggy is troub
rarely to be met with; for inlani-tbere are only never

to, be feen the' fummits of mountains -of a the c
tremendous height,-.and co*nfifting-of rocks that the b

are totally baïren and naked, e:kcepting where from
they are covered with fhow. But the land which that
borders on the fea coaft is thickly clothed with rnuch

wood, almoft 'down to the water's edge; and beigh
-th'-s' is the cafe Nvith regard to all the adjoining remar.

ifiands. The trees are of various kinds, and-are perpet
fit for 'al ' moft every poffible ufe. Excepting in of any
the river Thames, Captairi Cook -had not, fourid of the
liner timber in, all New Zealand; the moft confis they .e
dérable fpecies of ýwhich is the fpruce-tree; for whole

tbat name he had given it from the fimilarity So bar
of its fâage to the American fpruce, though to the
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:..t'he wood is more p'ondero -, and bears a grp-ater C it ý4, P.. tefemblance to the pitch pine. Many of thefe IV.
ý"es are fo large, that they would be able to 1773

ftirniffi main-mafts for fifty gun ffiips. Amidft the
var-.ety of aromatic-trees and ffirubs which this

patt ý; of New Zealand produced, there were none
which. bore fruit fit to be eatcn. But for a

farther account of the foils, vegetable priduc.
tions . and ' animals of the coaft, I muft refer to
the Captain s own narrative; -only taking notice,

t the country -%vas n'oi fo'nd fo deftitute of
iqauarupeds as was formerly ïmagined.

As Dufky'Bay prefented many advantages ta
cur navigator's,. fo it was attended w-ith fome

difageeable circumftances. There. were great
Mu.mbers Pf fmall black fand flies, -%vhich were

troublefome to a degree that out Commander had
never experienced before. Another evil arofe frorn
the continual 'quantity of"rain that occurred in
the ba' This might' indeed, in part proceed
:ftom the fcafon* of the , ear but it is probable
that the country M'uft t all times be fubjeâ, to

rnuch wet '%veather in confequence of the v'aft
beight, and vicinity of thp Mourltains. It was
remarkable that the rain > though our people were

perpetually expofed to it, was not- prodUdive-
of any- evil confequences, On the contrary, fu-ch
of tbe men as were fick and cothplaining whert

they -entered -the 'bay, recovéred -daily, à nd tbe
whole crew foon.. became ftrong and vigorous.

So happy a circumftance could only- be attribut ' ed
to the beaithi-nef,,s- of the place. and the frelh proý*
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PC H A P. virions it afforded; am'ong which , the beer was diftaIV. a very matcrial article. f1xtý

àP7 36 Theinhabitants of DtiOý-,y Bayare of the farne
race with the other nàtives of New Zealand , in a

fpeak thc fame language, and adhere nearly- to in . f

« Nvltf
the fâme cufloms. Their mode'of life appears to bad
bc a wandering one; and though they are few diffi
in number, no traces were remarked of their not
families beilïg conneded together in any clofe jaeaý
bonds'ýof- union or friendfhip.

While,. the Refolution lay in the bay, Mr. 'Wales pofe
thefe

made a variety of fc*entific obfervations, relative give
to, latitude and longitude*' the of the 011

compafs, and the diverfities of the tides; a ffiort ficrht
accoünt of Nvhich Captain Cook' hâs given in qt
1hisvoyage for the inftruclion and benefit of cool..

thé public Vent
th us

When Captain Cook-left Dufky Bay, lhe%ýx- d* weeli
reded bis courte for Queen Charlotte% Sound, N-1-

whçre he expeded to find the Adventure. This Furn

111 MaY- Was on the eleventh'of May, and nothin'g remark- veffe.
117, able occurred till the feventeenth 1. when the of à

wind at- once flattened to à calm., the Iky becamè obfer

fiiddenly obfcured by dark - denfe clouds, and ing ,

there %v'as every procrnoftication of a tempeft. bithe
in his r

Soon after, fix water-fÈouts were féen, 'folir of
twee,

wh1ch rofe and fpent themfelves between,- the
deep
that

The latitude oie Mr. "ý;'ales"s obrervatory at Pickerf- 1humi
cil1 harbour was 4S" 47 26 fouth; and its Icingitude
6 6 e-ift.

lis)t Cool%-, ubi fupra, r. 69 l'O
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fhip and thé ]an-d; the fifth was at a con ' fi(lerable C ii à P.
diftance on the other fide of the x-efrel; and the Ive
fixth the progreffive motion of which was not 17730

in a ftrait, but in a crooked line pafféd with.
in . fifty, yards of the ftern of the Refolunon,

-%vithout producing any evil effed. As the Captaia
bad been infor-rn''ed that the firing'of a guri would
diffipate water-fpouts, he was f6rry that he bad

not tried the experirnent. 1. But thowyh bc was,.
near enough, and had a gun ready for the pur.

pofe, his mind, was fo deeply engaged in viewing
thefe extraordinary meteors, that he forgot- to

give the neceffary diredir,ýns..
On the next day, the Refolution came Nvithîn is luiy.

fiçrht of Ouei.>n Charlotte's Sound., where Capta'-
Cook had the fati.-,fadlion of difcovering the Ad.

ventu.r'eýI; and both £hIps felt uncommon joy at
tbus m-éeting again, after an abfence of fourteen
weeks. As the events which ýhappened to Captain

Furneau . during -the feparation of the tvro
veffels, do'not fall- within the Immediate defign

of the prefent'narratwe it may be fafficient to
obferve., that he bad an opportunity 1 of examin-

ing, with fomewhat more accuracy. than bad
bitherto been donce Van'D'emen's Land and

ibis opinÏon wasl, that there are no ftraights bý.---
twe,é'n. this land and New Holland but a very

deep bay. He meil, liké'wi*fe, with rther,-Proofî
that the natives of New Zealand are caters of
human fieffi

Cook's Voyages Ubi fuPra P. 103, 105 lis,
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CH A?, The.,,, inorning after Captain Cooks arrival in PT(.
IV. Queen Charlottes Sound, he went himfelf, a't,

177;. day-break , to look for fcurvy-grafs , celery , and
other vegetables; and he had the good fortune

to return with a boat-load, in a very-fhort fpace, tic-
of time. Having found that a fufficient quantity in ÎF
of thefe articles migbt bc obtained for the crews- tha
of -both the ffiips, bc -gave orders that they fhould anc
bc boded,, with wheat and portable broth, every by
day for breakfaft; and with peafe>and broth for fel.

4inner. Experience hàd taught him that the cc
vegetables now, mentioned, whenthus, dreffed, CW
arc extrernely benefi-ciàl'to-feamen,, in removing itro_

the various fcorbutic çomplaints to whick they. of
are fubje& bac

Our Commander bad entertain.ed a defire of acc
vifiting Van Diemen's Là'nd 1), in order to inform

himfelf whether it made aý.,.part of New Holland. blai
Btit-as this Point had been'-..,, in 4,. great meafuré

cleared up by Captain Furâeaux he came to a h -ad

refolution to continue bis rè fearches to the eaft this
between the latitudes Of 4 f' and 46*; And. bc was

accordingly, th-at 'the. flîips ilôuld bc too-

gotten ready' for putting.to, fea as foon as poffible.. ed
Noe n the
On the twentieth, he fent on ihore the-o'ly ewe
and raù2 that remained of thofe which, with the frna:

-countr bc Wb(intention of leaving Îhem in this - y natibad brou-gbt'frorn the Cape of Good Hope. Soon& v bat by order of çquiafter he vifited fe'eral gardens, t fociCaptain- Furn-eaux'had been ýnaàe and planted
with varïous a-rticles; ali of %vbich vere in ruch

a flourilliing ftate thât, if duly'a ttended to, . they
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piromifed to be of great utility to, the native>. C il A P.
The next day , Captain Cook himfelf fet fome IV.
men to Nvork' to form a garden on Long Illand,

-%vhich he ftocked with différent feeds . andpar. 2JL MaYfb

ticularly with the ro, dis of turnips , carrots, parf.
nips, and potatoes. Thefe were the vegetables

that would be of the moft real uft to the Indians
and of thefe it was eafy to give them an idea,
by comparing them with fuch roots as tbey them.
felves knéw. On the twenty-fecond; Captain

Cook rcè-eived the unpleafant intelligence that the
ewe and ram which with fo much care ahd

trouble he had brought to this place, were both
of them found dead. It was fuppofed that they

bad eaten fome poifonous plant and by this
acc.*dent all the Capta*n"s hopes of Rocking qî ew
Zealand with a breed of ileep were iaffantly
,blafted.

The intercourfe -%vhich our gre àt navÏgator
had with the Inhabitants, of the country. during

this his fécond vifit to, Queen Charlotte% Sound,
was of a friendly nature. Two or thrce families,

took up tb,2.,i*r abode near the Ibips, and ennploym
cd themfelves da*il*y in fifh*ng., and in fupplying
the Englilh with the fruits of their labour. Np

Imall advantage hence accrue«d to our people,
,who were by no means fuch'expert fiffiers as the

natives, nor were any of our methods of fiffiing
equal to theirs. Tbus in à1moft every'ftate of

lociety particular arts of I*fe arc car-r'ied* to, per.
Icition; and thcre is fometh which the moft

LI
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C If A P. poli(hed nations may learn from the moft bar..
'1V barons.

x'77. On the fecond of June, when the Refolutïon
~Juiie. arid Adventure were alhioff ready to put to fea,

Captain Cook fent on ffiore, on the eaft fide of
the found, two goats, a maie and a female; ~ind
Captain Furneaux Ieft ,near Cannibal Cove, a
boar and two breeding fows. The gentlemen
had littie doubt but that the country would, in
tinie, be ftocked with thefe anima1~, provided
they were flot deftroyed by the Indians Before
tbey became ~vi1d. Afterwards there would be no
danger; and as the natives knew nothing of their
being Ieft behind, it xvas hrped diat it might be
fome tirne before ehey wculd be difçovered.

4 It'is remarkable that, du ring Captain Cook's
fecond vifit roCbariotte's Sound, he was flot able
to recolleci the face of any one perfon ~vhom he
Iaad feen there three years before. Nor did it
once appear, that even a fingle Indian had the
leaif knowledge of our Commander, vr of any
of aur pe~p1e who had been ~vith bu in bis Jaif
voyage. flence he thought it highly prôbable, that
the greateft part of die natives who inhabited this t

fo~nd in the beginning of the year I77~, had r
cither face been driven ont of it, or had remov~ C

cd, of their own accord, to fome other fitua.. t
tion. Not -one third of the inhabitants were
theie now, that had been feen at that tue.
Their ftrong hold on the Point of iWotuara was
*deferte.d, and iii every part of the found many p
forfaken habitations were difcovered. In the

Captain's
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Capt'ainis opinion, there «%vas not anyre*fon to c n
belleve that the place had ever been very popu. Iv.

lous. From éomparing the two voyages together, 17
it may be collecled, thât the Indlàns of Eahei. - -

nomauwe are in fomewhat of a more improved
fiate of fociety than thofe of Tavai-poenammoo.

Part, of the faürth of Jtine was *,mployed by 4 JUUO#

Captain Cook -in vifititig a Chief aà-d a whol
tribe of -the natives, confiffing of between ninety
and a bundred Perfons including men., women,
and children. After the Captain had diftributed

fome prefents among thefe people, and fhewn to
the Chief the gardens Nvhich had been made, he

icturned'on board, and fpent the r'emainder of
the day in the celebration of bis Royal Mafter's pli,luinativity. Captain Furneaux and all his officers

were invited upon the occafion; and the féarneri
were enabled, by a double allowance,. to -Partake

of the géneral joy.
As fome might think ît an extraordinarýr,, Rep

àin our Commander to procced in difcoveries fo
far fouth as forty-fix degrees of latitude, in -the
very depth of winter., bc bas recorded bis rno.

tives for this part of 'bis condud. Winter, bc
acknowledecs, is-- by no means iàvourable for

d*fcoveries. Neverthelefs, it appeared to him
-to bc neceffa that fomething £hould bc &ne
in that féafon in order to leffen the .work -in

which bc *was epgaged; and -left bc ffiould. not
be able to finifh the difcove ' of the fouthera ;îpart of - the South Pàcific: Ocean in the- enfuing

fummer. Befides, if bc fbould d*fçovex. apy land
VOL. 1.
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in ît P. in bis route to the eaft, bc, would be feady' te
iv. -begin ' to, explore it, as foon as ever the feafon,

11773. fhoul be favoura:ble, Independently of all thefe
confi eratl'ons6. bc bad little to, fear, having

two gcýod ffiips -%výell provided, and both the
cre s being healthy, Wheré then could he bct'-
te employ his tùme'ý If he'did nothing Înore, he

as at leaft in ho-es of being enabled'to point
ut to pofterit that* thefe féas inay be navigated.,

//and îthat it is praâicable tis purfue dificcveries
even in th-C depth of winter. Such was«.the ard.,-
our of our navigator for profecuting théý ends of
bis voyage., in circumffances which would h'ave

induced moft men to ad a' more cautious- part!
Duringý Cjîptain w-Cook's ftay in the Soundl bc

bad obfervcd that the fec7ond vifit to this country.
bad not -mended the morals of the natives of

citiber fex. He bad always',Iooked upon thc
fernales, of New Zealand as more chafte than th-

gzunerality of Indian women. Whatever -favour
a few of them might have granted to, the people,
in;the Endeavour, fuch întercourfes ufually tooL
Placë* in a - prî%mtc., manircr ï and did not - ap-

pear to be encouraged by the' But now
the Captai-n was told thax the mâle. IndiansýNvCre
the chief p;-)moters of a ffiameful éraffic, an,I-
that, for a fpikenail, or any other thing they

valued they woul-d oblige the WoMen to profti--
tu-te'themfelves, whether 'it were' agreeable or

rontrary -to theïr incfi'ations. At -the farne*
no regard was païd to tbe -p>rivacy which dti,%cen-

,çy required. -1-T-he account 'of tÉl*'faâ muft be
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read with concern by every well-wiffier to the
good order , and happinefs of fociety, even

without adverting -to confiderations of a bigher
natùre,*.

j On the feventh of June, Captain Cook put to,
fea from Que'en Charlotte's Sound with the

Adventure in company. For't-he nau ' tical part of
the f ouïe from New Lealand to Otaheite, -which
continued till the fifteenth of Au.guft, I ffiall refer
xny readers to the Captain's voyage; and fbali
only felecet fuch circumftances as arc more
di âtely fuitabIeý to the defign of tbe prefent nar.

rative. It Nvas found, -on the 't- enty-minth of
July, that the crew of *tbe Adventure W'ere in a

fickly ftate.- Her cook was dead, and about
twenty of..--ber. beft men were readered «nca'pable

of dit' by the feurvy and -flux. 'At this time,
no moe>- than three.men were on the fick lift on
board die Refollition; and only one of thefe was

atta Èked with the -fcurvy. Some otbers, lhew-
ever began to difcover the fymptômý of it; and,

acco'rdingly recourfe was bad to wort,,' mar.ma.
ladé, of carres, and the rob of-Jemons and oran.
ges, %vith thepfual fuccefî,

Captain Cook could no' t account for the pre.*valen*ce of the curvy beEà, f -ing fo'mifch greater in
the Adventiire tban in the Refolution,..ijnlefs it

wàs owing to the crew 'of the formes beïng
more fcorbutic- when they arrived in New Zea.

ja*nd than the- crew of the- latter, and te the4

,vu

F7;*

Jung.

e JUIY9

Cooh-"s Voyages u,,,ýi fqi a 13 0.
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c il A p. eating fe,%v or no vegetables while tbey lay ià
IV. -Qgeen Charlotte's Sound. . This- arofe partly

.1773. ift0m'tbè'ir Nvaht of knowing the right forts; and
partly from the diflike which feamen. have to,

the introduâion. of a new diet. Their averflon. to
any unufual, change -of food is fo great, that it

can only -- be ove-rcome -by the fteady and perfé.
vering example and authority of a co -mander.
Many of £aptain Cook's people, officers as weil

as -common failors, difliked the boilïng of celery,
fcurvy-grafs'. and other greens with the ' peas

and wheat; and ISy fomè the- -provifion, thus
prepared , .--%vas refufed ta be eaten.ý But, as this
bad no «cffý* -on' the Captain's condud, th'eir

prejudice gradually fubfided: tbey bégan to like
their diet as much. as the rtft of theïr compan:
uns; and, . àt length, there was hardly a man * in
the- fhip who did'-not attriËute tbe freedom of the

creyv from thé fcurvy, 'ta the beer and vegeï.
ObIts which -had been made ufe of at New Zea..
land. HencefýÔrward, whenever the feamen came
to a'place where vegetables could be obtained,-
,Our Commander feldom, found it neceffary to
order the* to, be gathere4-; -and, if they were
fcarce,, ébapp was the perfQn who could lay hold
on. them firi

autuft. On the firft of Auguft, %vhen the fhips Nvere
d' 'Of 2 OMP

in the latitu, e il, and the longitude of

134 61 weft thty Nvere nearly n1 - the farne
fituation with that which -is affigned * by Captain
Carteret for Pitcairn"s làand by -hirn

in.1 7 7. For this ifland. thereJore, oux voyagens
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diligently looked, but faNv nothing. According C U A P

to the longitude in which he had placed it, IV.
Captain Cook muft bave paffed it fifteen leagues 1773%
to'the wefti,,-,.But as this was uncertain, he did

not think it prtident to, lofe any time in fearching
for it .as the fickly ftate of the Adventure's peo.
ple required as fpeedy an arrival as poffible at a
place, of refreffiment. A fight of - it, however
%vould, have been of -ufe in verifying, or eorred.
ing, not only the longitude of Pitcairn's Illand,

but of the othery difcovered by éaptainý Carteret
-in that ne*ghbourhood. It is a diminution of
the value of that gentleman's voyage, that his
longitude was not confirmed by aftronomical
obfervations and that hence it was liable to

errors the corredion of %vhich. w' as out of -his
power.

As Captain Cook had now gotten to the
northward of Cap tain-. Carteret's tracks_, he no

longer entertained any kopes of d*fcovering a
continent. -Iflands were all that lie could expeâ.to, find, until he - returned. again to, the, fouth.
In this and his former voyage,. he.had èroffed
the 'cean in the latitude Of 40*r-and upwards,

«%Vlthout.mretàne any thing which could 1. 'in the
leall-, indu*ce bÏM toi believe tbauhe fhouLd

attain the great objeâ- of bis purfuit. Every cir-
cumftarwe concurred to convince him. that, bc-

tween thé meridian of America and NeNv Zealand
there is no fouthern continent; and'that there is
no continent fardier to the fauth unléfs in a

very high latitude. This, hoNyever, %Yas a point
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Il .4, p, too important to bc left!to opinions and conjec.
tures. It W'as to bc determined by fads; and the

1 . 17 739 afcertainment of it.,%vas appointed by our Com..
rnander for the employmeiit of- the enfuing

fummer.
is AUZUIL It Nvas the fixth of Auguft beforc thc fl-*rjs'liad 'the Ydvanta'e of the trade- mrind This9

'they-got at-fo-utl.,-eaftl, being at tbat time in the
latitude of ig* g6l fouth, and the longitude of

1-3 lO 3 2' weft. As' Captain Cook had obtained

'the fouth-eaft tràde windý h-e direded his courfe
to the weft-north-weft; not anly with a view -(:)f
keeping in' -%vith«-the ftrëngth of the xvind, Sut

alfo to get to the north of the iflands d ' îfcovered
in his former' voyeze, th.at he might have. a
chance of mccting wffli any..other "flands which

niight lie in the way. It was in the track which.
liad been purfued -by M. de Bougainville that

our Comrnande'r' noNiv p'r'oceeded. fie %vas Èàrry
that he could not fpare Itime to fail to the ' porth

1 k; but'at prefent, où account
of th*s trac of the
fick-ly ftate of the Adv'ntur-e"s crew the arriving
at a place whcre. refreffiments colild be pr'ocured
%vas an objecl fpperior to, that of difcovéry. To
four of the'iflan > ds wlich %vere paffed be«.Captai'n
Cook, he g-ave'the names 'of Refolutio*n Ifland,

']Doubtful Mand Furneaux* 1flahd, and A dveu«P
-ture Mahd. Th ey are fuppofed to be fam e

The not meeting with the fouth-eaft cade wind fooner
is no new thing Mi this féa.

Rcfolution Mand ýs, in lat,tude 17* 24 fouth and
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that,%v . cre feen by M. de Boug-àinville; and thefe C ri A P.
vith feveral others which conftitute a Clufter IV.

of low and half drowned ifle*s, that gentleman 17730
diftinguifhed by the appellation of the Dangerous
Archipelago. 'The fmoothnéfs of the fea fufficien'tly

convinced our navigators that they were furround«o
ed by thern, and thac lit was bighly neceffary to

proceed %vith the utmoft caution- -erpecially. in
the night-,,t.

Early iný,the inornin'g-, -on the- fifteenth of x%'Alm.ruit.

Auguft, the:Nps came within fight of Ofn*burg
Ifiand, or Maitea, which had been difcoxrcred

by Captain Wallis. Soon after, Captain Cook
acquainted Captain Furneaux that it was bis

intention to put.. in-o E)aiti-pih;w B-ay, near the
foutl->eaft end of Otaheite, for the purpofe of

procur.ing Nv-hat refreffiments be could fromthat
part of the ifland 1, before he, went down to Ma-

tavm. At fix in the evening the-iPind waý feen
bearing wèft and- our people coitatiued to ad-

vance towards là till miduight, Nvhen they brought
morning;- after ývhich

o ti fàur o'clock in th'
they. faîled in for the land %vith a fine bréeze- at

Caft. At day-break, they found themfelves within
.the diftance of half a league from the reef ; and,
at the fame time, the breeze began to fail them,

longitude 14 1* 9 weft Doubtful Ifland latitude 17*
20 longitudt 14 1 ;81; Fumeaux lfiand, latitûde 17*

çi, longitude'ir.43"'i6l; and Adventue Ifiand, .17" 4 1)
longitude 144.'-. .3 0 .wef1ý

t Cooks Voyages, ubi fuprap. 111 - 1143
S
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C N,& P. and was at laft fucceeded by a caltn. It. now
IV. became neceffary for the boats -to be hoifted ou4a

,1773. in order- to tow off the fhîps; but all the efforts
ý'of our voyagers, to k-eep them from, being carried
near - the reef, weire infufficient for the purpofe. t
As the, calm continu'ed the. fituat'on of the

veffels became ftill more dangerous. Ceptain Cook,
ÈOwever entertained hopes of getting' round
the weflern point of the réef , and into the -bay.
]But, about two, o7clock in, the afterno>n., whea t
he came before an opening or break of the reef, a
through wbich he had fiattered him'felf that bc
rnight get with the fhips, bc found, on fending k
to examine it that there was not a fuffiçient C
depth of water. Neverthelefs, this opening caukd

fuch an indraught of the tide of flood through
it, as wa-,1ý very near -proving fatal to the Refo. 0.

lution; for as foon a-q the. véffels got into the. tL
ftrear», thev 'ere carried towards the reef with ir

great impeýu*ty,--->The mom&t the Capta* W
perceived thi,4'. he oïdered one of the warping R

machines, wýich was held in read'inefs to be c
carried ont Nvith about four bundred fathoms of thTOPÇ but it dï4. n*t produce the leaft effqd; lh
and our navigators bad now în profpeét. the' a
horfors of fhIpwreck. They Wert not more thaa hï,

iwo cables . length îrom the breakers and, tw
though à was the only«probable M'ethod which
Nvas left of favingý"tht fhips,'they could find no na
bottom to anchoï. An- anchor, however, they
did drop but befort ik4ook hold , and brotight ha

them up the Refolution was in lefà than tjirec pe,fàk,
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fathôtn water, and ftruck at every fall of the C Il A 7>0

fea %vhich broke clofe under ber ftern' in a 1 V.-
dreadful furf , and threatened ber crew cvery 1773.

inoment with deftrudion. Happily, the Advenle
turc brought up Nvithout ftriking. Prefently, the

Refolution's people, carried out twô k-edcre.
anchors 1, with * hawfers to each ; and thefe fotind

ground a little wiLhout the bower, By heaving
upon therp, and cutting away the boweranchor,
the fhjp was gotten afioat, where Captain Cook
and his men lay for'fome time in the greateft
anxiety, exp*oâing every minute that either the

kedges would come home, or the hawfers be
cýit in two by the rocks. At length, th-c tide

ceafed to aél in the fame direclion'; upon which
the Captain ordered fill the boat' to. try to tow
off the veffel. Having found this to bc pradicable,
the two kedges --were hoved up;.- and at tliat
inornent a lighî%ir c'amè off from the l'andl by

which.tbe boats werc'fo, much affifted, that the
Rýfblution foon got âear of all danger. Our

Commander then ordéred all the boats ib -affift
the Adventure; but .before they reached ber,

fhe was under fail with the land breeze, and in
a little tâne joined ber companion, leaving be.

Iiind herý three anchors, lier coafting cable, and
two hawfers, W'hich were never recovere& Thus

were our voyagers once more fafe at fea, after
narrowly efcaping being %vrecked on the ve*ry

ifland at which, but a few r4ays before they
bad moft ardenily wiffied to'ý.arriire. It was a'
PeýU1iar1y happy circumftance that the calm
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C Il A P. Continu cd after.br'inzing thefliip§ into fo danger- FL
IV. ous a flate. For if "-ïh--e-fea--breeze as is ufu'ally in-

the -café, bad fet in, the Refolution fnuft inevi-
1 

-tably have been loft, and probably tbe. Adventure ML
Ilkewife. ci]

During the time in which the Englli% were in 0
this -;critical fituation a number -of the natives

Nvere either on ', board or incaî the veffels in their 110
bu

canoes. Neverthelefs, they féemed to be infenAble 110*
of Our people's dan. ger, fhewing not the. léaft- to

furprize joy, -or. fear when thé « fhIps. Were
ftriking and ýthey went away a Aittle befoi.e no
funfet, quite unconc'éraed. 1'hqý,gh moft of thern of

knew Captain Cook again, and many enquired-- -
for Mr. Banks and others Nvho. had been.,%v*th
the Captain bs.--fore it -%vas remarkable that not «%va.-

one&lof them afked for Tupia. in,
Ir àug!àft, 0 n the fev 'entéenthl, the Refolution and Ad- %v h

venturç anchored in Ôaiti-piha Bay, immediately as
upon which they were crowded with the inhabit.

ants of the country , -%vho brought Nvith them c VV-

cocoa-nuts, plaintains, bananoes, app1es,_.yams.,ý not
qua

and other rocts, Nvhich Nvere exchan *ed for nailsnat
and beads. TO, * fâme NYho -called -themfeýives the
Chief.;, dur%-Commander rnade.,ýpréfeùts of fliircs, tur,
?Xes, and féveral articl%--3.s befide, in return -for W a f

«\vhichthey promifed to bring Iiim-.hogs' and «%Vaslowls; a promife which they.did not '. perform tlle
and .,%vhich, as miglit beî judged frorn their con. Ref

duél they had never.had the leaft intention of by
performing. -In the afternoon of the farne.day,P' &" 'in company Nv'"th CaptainCI tain Cook landed th Cr.
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Furneaux, for the purpofe of vieNving. the Nvýit-ý-r- C
inrr D- lace. and of fouinding- the difpofition of the
iiatives. The article of watei, -%vblc'ji was now

mucli w?,,ntý,%d oh board he foland mirrht conveni-
ently be obtài*iied, a'd-the iababit-ants behaved
-%vith «r'eat civility. Notwithftaiidincrtbis cieili 'tYl
Ilothing was brouglit to, inarketthe nekt day,
but fruit and roots.,__tbotiýýh.it,%va,% faid that many

hogs -%vere fý>.en about the hou es n*i the neigh--
-bourbood. Tbe cry was, that they belonged to

Waheatoua7 the Earee de hi 1 or wha bad-
not ye't appeared, nor indeed>, any o'ther chief
of note. Amon(y th-- Indïans Ch.-it caime,-oà board
-the Refolu-tu*Ér---an'dcg.lo fmall number of «%vhom

féruple to c'all the n,ý felves Earces-, tliere
was one à this *foit, Nvlio bad been.-entertained

in the cabin moft of the day, and. to all of
vvhofe friends Captain Cook h,%,d made prefents".
as well as liberâlly to himfelf. At le - ]Pgth, biow

ever hé was catigbt, taking th*ngs wl-lich- dià
not belona- to* hi*m,. and handing them out of lhe

quar-Zer g4llery. VýIoU's complaints of the'li-e
na-ture being, at the fàMe rhade'againft,

the iiat*vës W!,ié were on deck 1, our Commandcr
turned , thern all out of the fhip. HÀs cabin gueft
was very rapi is retreat; and the Capta-1

id in hi in
«%vas fo exafperated, at bis beliaviour, that after
the 'Earce had gotten to, forne d"iftaiice-from the

Refolution, hle fired, two mufquets over bis licadl,
by which hp. N-vas là, terrified that hé quitte-fî

bis canoe, and took to the water. Captain Cook
thça fent a boat. to- takýé. the cance; but Nvhen

1-ý 7
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C x A P. the boat -appyoached the fhore th e ppeople en
IV. land began to pelt her with ftones. The Captainl.

177--3. therefore, being in fômepein for her fafety, as
fhe was unarrned, went himfelf in another boât
to proteét her, and orderel a great gun, loaded

ith ball , to, be fired along the' coaft, which
made ali the Indians- 'retire froin the ffiore, and

e was fuffered to, bring away' two canocs w*th-.
ut the leaft fhew of qppofition, In a few hours

5 &_ -canoés were returnedPeace was reft6red and thé
to -the- firft- perfon who ca'e for -them.

-It was inot. tÏ11 the evening of this« day that
any on ' e enqùired after Tupia, and- then the

enquiry was made by oily. two or three of the
natives. When the' learned the--caufe of his
death they Nvere perfedly -fatisfied; nor did it'

-ap-pearto our Corrimander tbat they would have
f a mom finefs if ents unea upla s- deceafe

.1had proceeded frorn any other caufe than ficknefs.
They were as lide éoncerned abo*'ut AotourôU
t1re *'n wh-ô liad goneeaw-ay with M'. de Bou-

gainville. But 'they wý're co ' ntinually afking for
Mr., Banks andbfor feveral others who had ac
ço.mPýanied Captain,.Cook àhis former.voyage.

Since that voyage, -veryý'-conf1derab1e changes,
-.1bad happened in -the' country. Toutaba the,

regent of the greaterpeninfula.-ef. Otaheite, had
been kilied in a battle which* was fought betweçn
the two -kinodoms, about five mônths before the

Refoititionýs,- arrival"; aad' Otoo w'as inow the
.,Teigning prince. Tnbo.urai Yàmaide, and féveral
more of -the principal friends.. to the Eiigllfh, had
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fallen in this battle, together With a large number 'C
of the co.mmon people. A peace fubflfled, at

prefent, between the two grand divifions of the
ifland.

On the twentieth , one of the natives carried
off a M- ufquet belonging to the guàfd on ffiore.

Captain Cook, who Nvas hirnfélf a * witnefs -of
the tranfadion, fent fom'e -of his people after'
Jhim; but this would bave beé ni 'to very hale.

puýpofé,ý if the'thief had not been intercépted
by féveral of his o.wn. countrymenq who, purfued

him' voluntarily, knocked hâh down, 'and re'
turned the rnufquet to the E-nglilh.., This. aâ1ý, of

juftice pÉevented our Com'ander .from beM9
placed i*n,-a 'difagrceable fituation. If the -nativeà

lhad-. not given their immediate affiftance, it would
fcarcely have been'in hli pâwer to have, recovered
the mufquet, by 11any gontle mgans , whatever;
and if he. had been obliged'to have recourfetô
other methods 5 he was fure of lofing more than

ten times. its Vadue.
The. fraud of' one who appeared À3. a Chief,

is, perhaps, not unWorthýr of notice. This man,
in a- vifit to, Captà'n, Cook, prefent-el him with
a quantity of fruit; among which«were a number
of cocoa-nuts thât bad already been exhaufle * ci
of theïr liquor b-ý our people, and afterwards

thro.wn ovérboard. Thefe the', Chief had -picked
UP, d -tied -fo artfùlly- .in bundles,.,-,-th aù at firA

the deceptioâ was hot percelved. When he
-%vas infôrmed of it without betraying the leaft

emotion an d affedti-àg a total igaoraùce, of, tlhe

H A J%,
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Il A P. 4-IttCar lie -opened two or thrce, ôf tb.c nut'
iv. ,bj*mfelf, fignified- that he was fatistied of the fatt,

1773- ed then went on ffiore and fent off a quantity
cif plaintains and bananoes. The ingenuity 4nd
the imprudence of fraud are not fàlely.,the produc-
tions -of poliffied foci'ety.

23 &ùrcruft. Captain Cook-, on_ the tNvçn.ty-third, bad an
interview 'ith,.,-ýVabeatoua.., the, rcfù1ý of which

was that oUt4,ý * navigators ---obïai-ned this day as
much pork as furniffied -a meal to, the crews of

both the veffels. In the Cipta'in"s laft vâya<re,
Waheatoua %vhdo was then little more than a-

bo y, Nvas-- called Tearec but having fucceeded
to bis father y s auffiority, he had affumed bis

fiather's name.
The,,fruits -%vh*ch were procurclat Oaiti-piha.ý

Bay contri-buted greatly to the recovery of the
fick- people b igina- to the Advent re. Many-
of them, who *had been fo 'Il as to, be *nca.pa.ble
of Moving without affiftance were in.,.th-%,

-tcompafs,,-.of a few days, fo far recovered that
they were. able to Nvalk- about of'themfelves.

When the Refolutioli entered theý bay, fhe, had
but one. fcorbutic man on board,, a marine,,

who had long been fick, and who died, thé
fecond day after her arrival, of a.. compliéation

of' diforders , which hid not. the leait mixture
jof the fcurvy. 1ý 14 é

On the twen ' fourth, the fliips'put -to fea,
and, arrived the next evening in Alatavai. Bay.

Before the',could corne-to an anchor, the dccký;
-%Yçre crowded;wjth'the natives, many.of -%Yhorn
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Captairi Cook- kné'w ànd by -môft- of whom lie cil A «P.
%ýPas well -remembered. 'AMOII& a1arge multitude ive
of -peopie-, who *were colledeci together upon
die ',.ffiore, was'Otoo, the king of the ifland. Our,
Commander -,Pald himIýa vifit, on the followingQ

day-, at Op,-,irree', the.ý.place of bis refidence; and
Jound him t'O' be a. fine, Perfonabk., well-made

man, fix, feet high ' and about thirty y'ears of
age.* '11-e qualities of bis mind were not corref-

pondent to his ex-ternal -appearahce , fot when
Captain Cook- endeavoured-to obtain fro'. him

the promife of a vifit on'board - Jhe ac-nowleda-ed
that he was afraid of tý'e guns, and, indeed,

manifefted in all his aclions that he was a prince
of a tim.orous dlfpo.fition.

Upon the Captal*n")s- -return- from Oparrec, lie
found thc fents, and the aftr'nérner"-s obfervcito-'

ries, fet up, -on the fâme pot from which the
tranfit of V.*;ý9, enus had -býz.*en obferved ii-1 1769.
The, fic-, -being tw,mnty in numbeer from the

Adventure, and one from the Refolution , all of
-%vhom were -ill of the ýfcurvy, he ordered to bc

,la'ii-ded;' a,,-.,d he appointed a gu ' ard of marines
on ffiore-,* -'ùnder the command of Lieutenant
Edgcumbe.

On the twenty-fý--venth., Otoo was prevailed 27 AUgUI"ý,j

upgn, with fomýc deg'ree of réluda'nce, to pay
our Commander;a vifit. -' Ille came attended with

a numerous train'.. and brought with him friiits,
a hog, two hrge fiffi, and a quantity' of cloth
for Wlil*ch be and ý,aII his retinue %verA, gratified
Nvith fuita'ble prefents. Whcli ., -Captain ', cook

convcyed bis gu.efts to land, he Ny,-,is M'ict by 4
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iu A 1 P. venerable lady, the mother of t.he.-late Toutaha'ý
IV. who feized him byboth hands, -and burft. into

,t77 a flood of tzars, faying 7ýouiah# Tiyo no Touteè
matty Toutaha; that is Toutaba,' your.-frWdd,
Cc or the friend of Cook, i5c déad. " He* was% fo
much afferfted with her-'behaviour',' that à ' 1
]have been impoffible, for him to, have .refraitSd
fro' mingling his. tears with hers, had not.-.0too .1 Who ' vas difpleafed --ýw-ith the interview',
taken him'from her. it was ' with difficulty that
the Captain could obtain permifflon to, fee her

again, when he gave her an- -axe and fonie other.
àrticles. Captain -Furneaiix at - thls time PTe-

fented the king with'tw'o fine goats which , if
ho accident' 'b,efet-ihe" ml»gbt" be- expeded to
rnultiplyý

Several days, bad paffed - ïn a fpiendly intèrcourfe
with the natives and la the Érocuring of pro-

vifions '%when in the evening of the , thiruý*eth 1.
the. gentlemen. on. board the Refolution. were al.

armed with the cry of murder, and Nvith a great
noife On ffiore , near the botto'r-n of thé bay and
at a diflance frorn.,the Engliffi encampment. Upon
this, Captain Cook, who fufpe-ded that fome of,
bis own, M-en were conce'rned in 'the affair, irn-
-inediatelydifpatched an«,araied boat, to knôw the
caufe of the difturban.ce, and to bring off fnchof his people as fbould be-foundin th tk place.. He

fent, alfo, to, thc Adventure, and to, the PA on t
fho-re' to, Itara who were ml*ffing; for none but- f

t1rofe 2 who weïre iýpon. duty were abfèât' froni, f
thc Refolution. Thc boats fpe.cdily returned with

0 F
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three marilles aild a fé a rn -.i n. Some others, c il A P.
-fé, were belotirrliiç-- to the A-Ti,,,enttire; IV.

ând all of them b e 1 fi.£ L under coulinemont, 'ntIr 177mander, ordered thern tocom. 'y the next n Ille
b%-.. punifh.--d accordilic, to their deferts. Hè d1d'
110.t. find that any mifchie'f had beea done , and
tlil."."Men wou1d confefs nothing. Some liberties

Which they.had tak-en with the women had- 'ro-.
^bably given occafiân to, the difturbance.- To

whatever caufe it was owing, the na*tlvesWeTe
fo much alarmed, that they fled from their ha-ç

bitations in the de'act of night and the alarm
waý;'fr)read many xÈýfles along ýhe-coaft.. In the

morning when, Capeain Cook- went to, vire 0too.)
by appointment', he foulid that he bad re«oved,
or ratheï fled to a great diftan'ce from the ufual

),place of his abode, Afte-r arriving where.,,-,hé,-Was,
.it was fâme bours before the Captain could be

admitted to, the fight of him; and then be com*
plained of the mot of the preceding evemi-ng.,
The fick being nearly the wa»ter

ç0mPleted., and the neuffaiy repairs of the fhys
finiffied, Captain Cook deter m-ined to t to fëa

w1thouý delay. Accordinz1y-,ý on the fiwof* Sep.' -
tember,- he every thi n g- to be re âioved

from the ffiore, and thé-veffels to be unmoored.
in which em'ployment his people were engaged
the -greater part of the day. In the' afterrroën ëf.

theî farbe day Lieutéiant Pickerfgill retumed'
from Attaliourou',, to which plâce he bad béea

fent b' the.Captiiîn, fôr the p-arpofè of procur-vy
J114 fome fiogs that, had, becu Provalf9d. Ir, tbiâ

VOL. lie T
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Il A P. e Xpedition the Lieutetan't had féen the c'el--brit.
ed Obe'rea, who lias belen fo m'uch- thè obJect of

7 7 POetica1 fancy. Her fituatiori was -very humble,
compared with Nvliat it bad Tormerly, bcen. Shé
%vas not only a'Itered much for the worfe In ber-

perfon t5ut"appeared to be poor, and of little
or no conféquenc ' e or authority in the ifland. la
the even'iLig a favourable -%vind having fprung up,

our Coîmander put *to..fea; on which occafion
he %vas obliged to dlfnn-ifs his Otaheite frietide-

foone'r than they wjfhed to depart; but well
fatisfied.,with liîs kind and liberal treatment *.

Ërom Nlata*r??,a.i Bay Captaln Cook diréded his
courfe for the,.IPand of Huaheiiie Nvhere he in-

Sept. tended to touch, Th*s 1
1 ffland he reached-the ntxt

2. day, and,-early in tÉe -m' orning of the third of
September, made fail for the harbour of Owbarre,

in -%,vbich he foon carme to an anchor. The' Ad-j
venture lot happening,to turn into the harbour

with equ 1 facility got.ý afhore on the north fide,
of 'the -chan'nel" but by the timely affiftance
w-hich Captain Cook had previoufly provid'ed
in café- fu£h an acciden't, fhould occur fhe wa:s
gotten off again, withotit receiving any. damage.
As foon as both the Ihips were ' la fafety, our
Co-mmarider together with Captain Furneaux,

U n-d Nvas receive
landed . pen the ifiand, g d. by the

natives with the ut*moft co*"diality. A tradè im.
mediately fâ thiat our, navigators

had a fair profpeét of being pleâtifully ftipplied

Cook. ubi fuPra - pe 144 15 9,P
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with frefli pork and fowl.ý;, wbicli to pcc-pIý- In
tlicir fituatioli , wzis a ývery'dcîirabl., c*rcurnft.t.icc.
On the fourtli")- Lietitenant Pickerfg,,Ïl filledwltïl
th.,-- cutter', on a trading party to-ward -the fout-h
end of the ifle. Another trading party was alfo
fent on fhore near the ffilps, Nvhich party Captairi

Cooi; attendcd binifélf 1) to fee that the bilffinefs
was properly conducled at thiiwl firft fetting out,

this being a point of no fmall importance. Every
thing being fettà to his mind, he went, ac.ý
companied by Çaptain Furneaux and AI Forfter,

to pay a v ' it to his --old- fr'end Oree, the Ch;-f
of thelifland. This vifit was preceded by rnatiy
preparatory ceremonies. Amona- other thina's

the'Chief fent to* our Commander thç infcriptio ' 1
engraved on a finall piece of pewter, which he.

lhad left with him in July 1769. It was in * the.
bag that Captain Cook bad made for it, together
wîth a plece of counterfeit Englifh coinj and a

few beads whicW lad. been put, -in at the fam'e
tirne;'wbence ît was evideat what particular C "Ilhad been taken of the,%vhole. After the Previe, 8
c . crernonies had been -difcharged,* the 4 Captqin

-%vailted to go to the king, buthe was inforrmd
that the ki'ng would corne. to, him. Accordingy,
Oree., went up, to our Commander, and fell on

'd embraced him; no-r N*as
h's neck, an, it a cere«

monious ernbrace for the tears which trickled
down the vencrable old man s- cheeks, fufliçieutly

befpoke the language of bïs hçart, The pr4-ý»nt'
whiéh Cap tain Cook- rnadgto t - bc.Ch*-ef on th;$

oççafiojj, confiRC4.0f tbçý.0()R valuable articles
T
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C in A, P. lie bad; for be regardcd biim'as- a fat-her.' Oree', ïnîhe Capta'n a ho<r d a qpntityIV. return , gave t 1 '0 1 ail
1-77;- of cloth prornifinçr thcat all tbe wants of the Eng-

fhouïd be 'fýppj1ed £tnd it w-isý a proiriife
to Wliitléýh lie -faithfully adhered. Incle-ed, he car-

ricd his k-1ndnefsý to Captain Cook fo far , as
not, to fail fending him every d-iy, for his table,

-a plentif-Lil ftipply of th.e very beft of ready-drCffed
frtilt and rootS.

flitberto all thin<ys had gone on in the moft
f Sept. :àgreeable ' manner; but on -Monday the fixth

feveral circumftances occurred 1, Nvblch rendered
it an uiipleafant and *t ' roubleforne day. Whea
-our Corn-mander wenâ to-the trading-place, he

-%vas informed that one- of the inhabitants had
behaved Nvith remarLable infolence. The maa

was coi-npletely equipptd in the -war habit had
a .club in e-ach -band', and féerned bent upon

mifclu*e£i Câptain Cook took therefore the
clubs from, -him broke them before lus, eyes
and. with fome -difficulty-, compefled him to
retire.-> About the fame tîme ,'Mr». . Sparrman

who h-ad impruderitly. gQne out alone to botanize,
Nvas 'affaulted by two men Nvho ftrippýed--hirrt

pf e'et*'y thing which -he' had about him , except-
ing his trovýférs.,'and ftruck'him again and again

Nvith bis own hanger though happily without
doing him any harm. When they had accom-

pli.ffied theit purp'ofe, they made off; after Which
a-nother 'of the natives brôught a plece of cloth
-to cover- him , and. condiýàed him to the tradiïlg-

place, Nyhere: the' inbabitants, in a large number,
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,%verc affeffibled. The, inftant that Mr. Sparrman
appeared in the condition now defcrib,--d, they-%v't*h the' iltmoft' lpr t*on. Capta*ecipita I in

Cook having recalled a few of the l*diao..;, eind
convinced them that he fliotild no' flep to

li)itire thofe who ere -%v innocent', %Vent to Oree
to ëomplain of the outrige. ýý'hen.the Chicf fiad
heard the whole affair ýr,-%Iated lie wept alo,,-id

zind many . other of the. inhabitants- did'the far'ý.'e.
After die firft tranfports of' bis grief h7ad- fùbCdýdI

he began to expoftu1ate with bis PeoyýIe, tellirog%
them (for fo his language was underffood- by the.

Englifb) how wélI Captain Cook had treated
thern, both in this and bis -former Vovage', a ii

how bafe it was in them to commit fUch, aclions.
He then took a minute account of 'the -thincys- of
which Mr. Sparrman' bad been robbed, and,

af[er having promifed tô ufe lus 'ut M&oft
vours for the reco,ý-ery oftherul, dcfired to ga- irito

the Captain's boat. At this the natives', appre-
lhenfive doubtlefs for the faf«y of their pri "ce
expreffed the utmoft alarm, and ufédevery arcru-
ment to diffuade him from. fo raffi a meafure.. MI

their remonftrances 3 however 5 Nvere in vain, ' Hc
1haftened into thé bo * at ; a * nd as foon as tbey faw that

thol-ir beloved Chief was wholly in our Cornn'and-
er's power, théy fet up a greàt Outcry., liffleedl,'

theirgrief.was inexpreffible: they praved-, en-
treated 1, n-.iy--, att-empted to pull hirn ouè. of the
boat; and every, face was, -be'diewed with tears.
Even Captain Cook himfelf. wis fo rnoved by

their diftrefs . that lie united -bis entre.n.ties yvith
T 3
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-!butal1tonoýpurpofé.O* infifledu- -pthe,
1ý Captaý'in's comin i'e into the boat,'wh c was no

17..7 1 footier donc than he ordered it to, be put 'off. His
fifter was'the-oýJy perfon among the Indians who

behaved. with a'",becoming magnanimity on this
occafion ; !or with a fpirit equal ýto' that of her

Yoyal brother , fhe alone did not oppofe bis goili
'It %vas bis defig'n in coming into the boat'bf the

F,ngllfh, to proceed with them, in fearch of the
robbers. Accordingly he went with Captain
Cook. as far as it -%vàs convenient. > by wa.ter

when they landed', entered th,,2., country, and
travelled- fom'e miles inlan ' d; in doing*- which the
Chief led the Nvay, and ' enquired after the crimi'

mals of every peifon " *hom he faw. In this fearch
be would have gone to t ' he very extremity .of

the 1-fland,. if ouï Commander wWý-did not
t.hink the 'objeâ woîthy of fo laborious a purfuit,
'Lad not refufed to proceed. any farther. Befides , 1ks lie intended to fail the -next morning, and all

mànner of trade was ftopped in" confequence of
Ïbe ' alarrn -of the - natives. it becarr,,,-- the inore

neceffary -for'h'iM to return, that bc mi' ht reflore
things' tQ..their former, ftate. It was with great_

-as prevailed upon to dif-teluâance that -Oree w 1 1continue'the fearch.« and to content hirnfélf with'
fending, at Captain took's requeft, fome of bis

people for the' things which had ýeen'carried. off;
When -he and the C had g'otten 'back,' to

the boat, they fbund =the Chiefs fifter .-and
féveral other:perfons, who bad travelled by- land

to the place. The Engliffi -gentlemen irnrncdtately
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ftepped into their boat i ider to return on C ]g A
bôard with-out -fo much as afking Oree to accom- IV.

.pany-.them; notwithftandi--g which, he infiflêd 11773
UPOI] doing it; nor could the oppofition and

entreaties of thof-e who were about hlin induce
him to defift from bis purpofe. His fifter followeci

his example uninflunncect, on this occafion, by
the falip'li-*ation.s and -teàrs of her daughter. Qp-
,tain Cook arnply rewarded-the Chief and his
fifter for the confidence* they had placed in hirn;
and, after dinner 1, conveyed thèm both on' fhore,
where Tome hun-dreds of péoplq-ý.- waited to recelve
them many of whom embraced Oree with tears
of joy. All was -,now eace and gladnefg: the

inhabitants crowded. in from every part - with
fuch à plentiful ftipply of liogs fowls, and ve-

getable produdions that the Engliffi prefent1v
filled two boats; and,-'the Chief himfelf prefented
the Captain with a LÀ.rge hog and a quantity., of àe 0' 'hin 'of'fruit, Sparrman's hang'r, the tily t g
value which he had -loft was brought back
together W'ithýpa'rt of his coat; am41,..(ouý navigat.
ors were told', tbatz,.the. remaining articles fhould
-be reftored the nei(t daý. Some. thing's which -

lhad been fltolen ýfrom a party -of officers, who
bad gone out -a .1hooting, were re»Urned in like
manner.

The tranfalions, of -thi§ day hâve been the
more particula'r1y relatled, as th.ey ffiew the bigh
-opinion which "the Chief bad forrned of our
Commander and the ulireferved confidence. that

%e placed..ý"in- his integrity and bo'our. Oree had
T
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C entered ïntô a folemn frien'dfhip with Ceptain
IV. Cook according. to ail the forms which were t

'177;- cuftomary in the countryi. an-d bc féemed 'to
think that this frietidfbip- could not be bro-,çn-

by the ad -of any other perfons, It is juftly
obferved , by the. Càptain that another Chief

rnay -1 never be'foun'd, who,,-underý fimiFar cl'I*CUM-
fiancès will aà in the fame manner. Oree,

indeed, bad nothing, to fear: for 1 t was notCommander's intention isour to hurt"a hair of h*
.1head, or to detain.. him a momeatIonger than tl.

was agreexiple to bis own defire.' But of thisJ,
lhow could he and,, his people be afftmed They

-%vere not ignorant-, that when he was on.ce in-
Captain Cook's power, the Nfhole f4 rcýetýé

illànd would not -bc fti-fli-cient to recover him tc
and that they. muft haVee compliéd with any fh
dernands, however- great, for his ranfom,,' The at

apprehenfions , therefore, .of the inhabitants for
their Chief 5 and ir own afety, had a,.reafon tf
abl -foundation. ht

sept*. EWY où the ýeventh, while the ffiips were fli
unmý ring, the. Captain went to pay bis farc-weil U.

-%ýifit- toOree, and zook with him -fâch prefètits kr.
hâd n'o't onjy a fancied Value hutý a..-reaýl at

utifity. He left, with the Chief the-infer'l*p.
tion. ý plate, 'that * had before been, in.his -poffeffion, th
-and -another - fmail *copp''e*r, Plate , ô" which were th-
engravctd.thefe' w*ords: " Anc.-hored here, his anBritannic Alajeft 's fhi s, Refol *tion and Ad*y P U or

venture Se' tember 1. , - Thefe plates
P ý J 773.

together -%Yîth, forne-medals, were Fut.up in a ac
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bag';" of ý'hich Oree proinifed tô take care:,'and, C a A rl**
to produce them, to the firft, Ihip or fhips that Iv.
fhould arriiie at the 1-fland. HavÏiiz, in -return, 17 73,é

given a, hoo, to, Captain Cook, a'nd loaded his
boat Çvith fruit) ' theyý took leave of cach other,
when the goôd ôld* Chief effibraced our Com-

mander with tearsý in, his eyes. Xothing' wag
rnentioned at this interview, conceriling the

Tema-inder of Mr. Sparrman's property. As it
was early. in the morning, the Captaiti- judged
that it had ilotbeen b'ought':ýn , and he wàs not

Nvilling to peak of it to, Or'e, left he fhould give
Ihim P* ain about things'wh*'c-h there had, not- be

time to',recover. The robbers haviiig foon after.
warà been taken, Oree came on. board -aga-in

to requeft that our Commander would -go on
fhore, elther to panifh thern or to be ýrefentp
at their puniffimént-,ý but this not. b-el'ticy colivé-
nient to hi-m" he left them to the -corredion of
-tbeir own Chie£ It.Nvas-fr-om the Ifïand o f H uc..
heine that Captain Furnea-ux recelved, into his
fliip a young man -'named -Omai , a native of "Olt.Ulietea-,, of -Nv.-horn. fo'much,ý hath fince-, been

known and written. This choice Captain Cook
at fira, difapproved,, as thirrking, that-. the, youth

was . not a.proper-,,-farnple th-e inhabitants'of'
the Society Illan-ds ýbeing inférior t 0* of

th-%ý>m in bir-th and acquired rank, and not.h.avl*ng
any pecufiar advantage in point of ffiape, figare,

or complexion, The afterwards found
rea.fon to bc better -f,tt*sfi%-d w*th Orhai's Lavl"(r
accomp.iiiied our ilavigators t-o England.
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Ç-.n À Pl- '- During* the fhort- ftay' of the veffels at.Hua-
IV. heine, our peoplewere ver fuccefisful in obtainquy

177;- ing fupplies of provifions. No -lefs than three
hundred hoýs befides fo wils and* fruit were

procured; and haci the fhips continued longer at V.
the place, the quantity might bave been greatly tf.

increaféd. Such, was the. " fertility' of this fmall V
illand, that none of thefe articles of refreflimen-t ar

were feerningly diminiffied, but appeared to bc te,
as plentiftil as ever w

From Huaheine our 'avigators failed for Ulle4* La
tea, where trade was çairried, on in the' ufual

rnanner,, and a moft frie-fidly inter'courfe renewed A
between Captain Cook and. Oreo-. the Chief of hi'the ifland. Here Tupia was enquired after with «-

particular eagernefs and the enqçirers- were
1. Il bc

perféàly fatisfied with the account W'hich wàs fil
given of ý the occafions of" that India ns'deceafe. uf

115 sep On the, moraing of the fifteenth . the En fiffi w
%vere furprized at'finding fhat nope,.of the inha-,ý lec,
bitants of -Ulietea car-he off to the ffilps, as..had Er
'hitherto been cuftomary. As two-men belotiging
to the Advénture had flayed* on-'fli'o-r'-e -a11--ý.--nightý tir.1

contrary to - rd.. Captain Cook's firft conjec-
tures wemi -th-at the natives h-ad.. ftripped them,
and were.afriid of the reven,ýýe'wbich would be prc'taken of- the infult.. This 'y Loýýveyer.1y was not -the eý
café. The men -bad been treated wirh gréat mof
civility, and could affign no caufe for.the preci- up

Pitatè-flight of the. ladians. Alf- that. the,.,Capt roc»
M

Cook übi fupra, P. 161.- 17 1 to
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could learà was that feveral Nvere -illed , and C
others vr'outided by'the guns of the Engliffi.

T . his informatioli àlarmed--...,Ihlrn fer the fafety of
forne of O-Ur people, who"*,-hýtd been fent out ' in

two boâts to Èhe Ifland of Otaha. He ý deteimined,
therefore 1 if Poffiblé to fée the Chief -himfeIL»
When h.c c'ame up to h4n, Oreô threw his arms
arotind 0'ur --Commander% neck and: burft ' into
ýtéars; in- ýw__bich he was accorppanied by all the

women,, -and' £)M'e of, îhe men fo that the
larh.--.ntation.' beca Mie, g8heral. "Aftoniffiment àlone

k-ep'»'% ta --tain 'Cook f'or-.-.ioinîng, in" their
At Jaft,'ý,thç -whole which' he could colled from
bis enquiries - was': had been
alitrmed -on acr.ount of 'thè'abfe-nce of ý the Elicrlllh
boats . and irnagined that -t-he Captain , upon the
ftypofition ofth.é Ineil, WOLIM
Ufe violent means for the récovrery of 'his lofs.
When' th*,'matter was explained 'it was ackiiow-0

ledged that not fincrle ot a fingle
Engliffirritr > had - beèii huirt. This groundlefs

ýconI!ernation, difpl.ýa*e.à in .a "ftrang light the
P - Yý '.

tit-norous difjpofition of the pço-ple of the Society
Illands.

Our navigators Nve ' re as fuccefsfol in procuring
iprovifions àt Ulictea as thev bad been- at Hua-
-béirie. ý Cap ' tain- C-ook. ju4jed, that the n'umber'
mof hogs obtained am'ount* cd' to fcyur hundred or
upw2Lrds many., of them indeed, -were, only
roafters,_ while others",txce.ý.--ded a hiyndred.poiinds.
in -%veight; * but' tliq' ruii was from, fýrtY

to, fixty. A laraer -qua.ritity Nvas. -offered th= thc

IV,
1773,0'
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C x.& P. Ihips coul(f contaih fo that ôur countrymen
IV. were enabied to procecd on theïr voya th

177;i no fmali degree of comfort and advantage
OurCornrnander, by bis fééond vifit tô the

s -ied a farther kno 'ledge of
Society lflanl, gaii w

_t their 'general flàte, and of the cufloms -of the
inhabitants. It îappeared that a Spanifh fhIp-bad,

been lately at Otahelte', and the natives com-
plained that ;t.difeafe had bécgz corn ' municated to

them by the people of this veffel which ac-
"Xording to thèîr accou*nt.., afféâed the head

throet, and the ftomach'jand at length 'ended
:in deathý With- regardto -à certain diforder, thë
efféds of -vhich have fo.f-'tally been felt in the
later- ages of the world, ýÇaptain Cook's enqui-
ries could not abfoJUtef3ýý whether it

was Iknown to the iflanders before they %Â?.cree
if if it was of recent'
ited by the. Europeans.

origin & , - th ' e întrod.uâioný of it was, ý%vitÈout a
diffentient ývoi*ce,* afcrïbed to the voyage of M.

de Bouga 0 nville.
as folicit-

One, ýhing which our Commander w Il
ous to afcert ,ain , was - Nvhether human facrifices
conflituted a part of the rý.>Iigiaus cufloms of
tbéfe people. The * an of who-m he inade bis

enquiries an4 féveral. other natives, took. fome
pains to, explain tbe matter; but, from.our peeý

ple's iz*norance, of the language of the country,
theïr èxplication c'ould not be' ' underflood. Captain
Cook afterwards learned fro' Onaai, that the
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inhabitants of the Society 1flafids offer human C iff A Pb
facrifices to the Supreine Being. What relates IV.

to funeral ceremonies excepted, all the knowledge 177;*
he could'obta*à conceraing their religion was very

irnperfeâ and defedive.,,had an opportunit*y,, 'this Vo..The Capmin in
yqge, of reétifyincr thé great injiiffice which had'

been done to the w*omen of Otabeite and -thé'-..
neighboùring.-ifles. They liad * been 1 reprefen ýt'e ' 'd
as ready , without, exce-pýion, to grant:the 'laft-
favour 0 any maà who wôuld come UP to theïr

price: ut our Commander f(>und that this was,
by n -mrneans ýthe café, The favaurs. both of the

married women and, of the urimarried .. oÉ the./
better fort', were '"sodifficult to be -obtainè>d in

the Society Iflands as in aby other coun.try «%v-hat.7
ever. Even - with refpeét to thé ùntnat-,ried

fçmales of the lower clafs, -the charg'e' was. bôtý-.
indifcrirn«n-àtely true. There were mai
thefe -vho would not admit of indecentfàm,111ar_1ý-
ties. The fettincr this fubjeét in ",-a propel jiehte.

a fubjeâ upon whîch Dr. Hawkefmýorth jh-a&'»ën*-,
larged more than wifdom feemed -to req.iýire., -

rnùft be c'nfidered as one of the agreeable é:Wéétý-'_* «of 'Captain Cook's fécopd £-ver'y dilm,
lig btened mind. wi-11 rejoice at what c'ridu*c -ýýt*0
the bonour of human nature in general, aqýf_
of the fernale fex in paxticulat. Chziftlty » is fd-
-ehainently the glory of that, fex, and-, indeed -is
fo effentiall' conneded with the gc;od order, of
fociety, tbat it muft be a fàti,ýfadion to refleà,
that there 'is no country, however ig'noraat -o . r
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Co lu A P. barbarous in whîch tbis lvlrtiie is not, regarued
IV. as an - objeâ of moral obliption.

This 'voyage enabled -our Commander gain1773
fome fart'hèr -nowledgé concerning the. geoçrra-4 . 1 - c

phy of the Society Ifles; and he fou'd îtý1igh]y
probable, that Otabeite is of greater extent than

Jhe had -é-àmputed it in -bis former eftimat-ion 4c.
The allronomers did not negled to fêt'up their

çbfervitories,, and to, ma.ke obfervations fuited
to their purpofe t.

1'7 sept. On the févénteenth. of September, Câptqin
Cook failed from -Ulietea, direding bis courfe to
the we'ft, with- an inclinadon to the fouth. Land
-%vas difcovered on the twenty - third -ôf the
imonth 1 to which he gàývç &he name of Harvey > s

o-iob, Ifland On the fifft o'f Oclober be reached
the Mands of Middleburg. W-hile he N-vas looking
about for a" landing -place, 'two canocs ., each of

them conduâed by two, or -three'- men, came
boldly along-fide the ffiip, and fomê of the

people enter*e&'*t without htfitation. T 1 is mark..
of --confidence infpired our Commande :%vlth fo

good an offinion of the inhabitants, th t heý de-
termiped, if poffible; -to pay the-m a -vifirt. vhich

Ille latitude of Oaiti-piha Bay, in Otaheite , wa,;'
fbund to be 17 6 4-61 2 8 Il fouth and - the lo'ngïëude o*

211 25' 211 eaft from llç)int Venus; or 149* Týý 2.ý1
weft from ýreenwich,

t Çook ubi fupra , p. r8r - igs, e

It is, fituated in thç latitude '/of 191 1 an J t

wefto a
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he did the next day. Scarcely bad the veffels C n Pa
gotten to an anchor- before they were ftirroünded lý!-.

by'a great number of canoes, full of the natives 1
who brought -w* ith them cloth and various 0 c-t

curiofities 1, which they exchanged for nails 5- and
fifch other articles às, were adapted- to* their fancy.
Among- thofé Nvho came on board , was a Chief,
named .' Tioopy, whofe friendffilp Captain Cook

immediately gain'd * by proper prefents, co'fift,
incr principally -ôf a hatchet and fome Ipike-
Èalls. A partý of our navigators, with the
Captain at the heA of.them, having embarked

in two boats, proceeded to ffiore, where they
found an immenfe croud of people, who wel-

comed them. to the iflarid with lond acclama-
tions. There was not jo much as a ftick, or

any other weapon, in the hands of aý-f1n91e na-
tïve 1). fo pacific were their difpofitions and inten-ý
tions.' Théy feemed to be more defirous.of giv-

ing than rec-e-v*nz; and rnany of them, -%vh9,
could not,, approach near to the boats, thre-w

into them . over the heads of others, whole'bale§
of cloth, and 'thei retired., «%Vithout eitherafking-
or N*Wting for any thing în return. 'The whole

day was fpent by ou ' r- navigators in the-. moft
agreeable inanner. When they rèttir-ned on board

in the-evening, every one expreffed how much
lie was delighted with the country, and. the very
ijbliging be'aviour of the inhabitants, who féem.&

ed to vie with each other in their endeavours
to give pleafure tô éur people. All this conduét

appeared tQ be. the refult of the -moft pure good-
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ýC_]ff A P. nattfre, Perhaps without being àccom anied withP
IV. much fentiment or feeli.ng; for when Captain

177-3. Cook.fignified to, the Chief his intention' of quit-
ting 'the ifland 1, he did not feem to, 'be in the

Jeait molved. Among other articles prefented by
the Captain to, T'oonye he left him an affort-
.znent.of garden-feeds, which, if properly ufed,
inight*be of great ' future benefit to the country.

From, ]Nliddleburg the' fh-ips falled do ili to
Arnfterdam., the natives ôf' which ifland w'ere

equally ready with. thofe -.of the former place to
rnaintain a friendly iiitercourfe with the Englifh.
Like.the people of Middleburg, they brotight

nothing.with them but cloth , m'attinz , and fuch
.Cther article's as -çould be of little ferviée
and * -for thtfe our feamen were' fo- fimple. as to,

barter away their clothes. To put a ftop, there-

.fore,. to fo jiýjurious a traffic., and to, obtain the
meceffary. refrefhmenLs, the Captain gave orders
that no ý1ort of curlofities fhould be purchafed

by any.- perfon, whaýever. This injunétion -pro.
.daced thedefired effed. When the inhabitants

faw that the Engll'fh would ' deal Nvith them for
ngth'tig but eatabl.es, they brought 04 bananoes

and cocoa.-,,nuts in abundance*, together ý- with
fome. fowls and pio-s;. aR.of which they exchang-

.,çd for fmall.- nails and pieces of cloth. Even a
few old rags . were fuffiçient for the. purchde of a

.Pig.er a fowl.
.The method of carrying on trade.beïng fettled,

and Proper office.rs liaving .been appointed' to
,piýçvcnt. difputes, our ÇomLlaffler 5 Xwxt objeét
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was to obtain as complete a ' knowledge as pofï*. H A P.

ble of the illand of Amfterdam. In this he was iv.
much facilitated by. a friendfhip which haý,]had 1177-3.

formed with Attago, âne of the Chiefs of the
country. Captain Cook was ftruck with admira.
t'ion., when he furveyed »the beauty and cultivation
of the ifland. He thought himfelf traniported
into the moft fertile -plains of Europe. Thére
was not an inch of waAe ground. The roads'

occupied no larger a 1pace than was abfol-utely
neceffary, and the fences did not take up above
four inches ea'ch. Even fuch a fmall portion of

ground Nvas not wholly. loft; for many, of the
fçnces themfelves contained ufefýl trees or plants.

The fcene was every %khë*r-e the fame; and na..
ture affiftýd by a little art, no where affurnes

a more fpIendid appearance tban in this ifland.
Friendly as were the'natives of 'Amfterdam

they were not entirely- free from the thievifh le
difpofition which hath fo often been remarked in
the Manders, of the Southern Ocean. The inftan-
ces lhowever of this kind - «which occurred,

-%vere not of fuch a nature as to produce any
extraordinary deg-ree of trouble, or to.involvc
Our people in a quarrel withthe inhabitants.

Captain Cookýs introdudion to the- king of the
ifland afforded a fcene fomewhat remarkable.

His majeftywas féated with fo much fullen and
ftupid. gravity, that the Captain took him for

an idiot, whom the. Indians, from fome fuper.
Ritious reafons, were ready, to worfhip.* When
vur Commander 'faluted and fpoke to him, lie

VOL. 1.
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C N P. neither anf*er'ed. nor took the -Icaft notite of
IV. Ihim ; ,nôr did he altei a fingle fuittire of his

177;0 countenance. Even the prefents, Nvhich were made
to, him could not induce him, to refign a bit of

bis gravi ty -, or to fpe-ak one word , or to, tura
bis head elffier té the right band. or to the left.
As he was A the prime of life it is poffible
that a falfe fenfe of dignity might engage him 10

affume fo, 0ennn a ftupidity of appearance. In
the hiftory'of mankind, inftances might probably-

be found whicfi would confirrn this ftippofitioti *.'
Fer a gçntral àefcription of the two iflaids ofl*ddlebuirg and Amftèr -dam, and an account of

the- cultivation cuftoms, and manners of- the
inhabitants recouffe muft be had to Captain
Co'ok's Voyage. In flightly touching upon a

few particukars, 1 ffiall hope to obLain the forgiveu
nefs of fome of - my readers.-

It is obfervable that ý thefe two iflands are
-guarded frorn the fea by a.rèef-of coral rocks".

which -extend out from thé ffiore. about one
hundred- fathoms. On this reef the 'force of the

féa i' fpent before it reaches the land. The farne,
ind-eed , is , in a great meafure , the fituation of
ail th " e tropical ifles whicli our Commander had
feen in that part -of the' globe and hence arifes
an evidence of thle wifdom and go'odnefs of Pro.

vidence; as by fuch a provifion, nature bas
efféétually fecured îhern from the encroachments

of the féa , though many of tbem arc mere pom*tS

Cook 3 ýUbi rupra . P. 19 9
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when compared with the vaft ocean by w'hic'h c il PA ?a'
they arc furrounded, t.
In Amfterdam, Mr. Forfter not oniv found 17736

thé farne plants that are at-Otahel'*e and tÉ ' e neigh.'
bourîng iflands, but. ' fèveral others which art

not to be met -%vîth in thofe places. Captain
Cook- took care by a proper affortment of
garden-feeds and pu]fèý, to 1ncreafèý,,,the 'vegetable
ftock of the inhabitants.

.Hogs and fowls were the only domeffic an"
mals that were feen in' thefe iflands. The former
are of the fame fort with thofe which had been
met with in other parts of the Southern Ocean
but the latter. are f.-tr'fupe'iar , being as large as

any in Europe and equal , if not preferable
with refped to the goodnefs.of their fiefh.
Both- the men and womer are -of a cornmon

fize with Europe-ans. Their colour is that of e
lightifh copper', and with a gTeater uniformity.

.than occurs among the natives of Otàheite and
the Society Ifies. Sorne of- the Engllfh gentlemen

vere of opinibn, that the inhabitants of Mid4e
dleburg and Amfterdam were a much handfomer

-race; while others, with whorn Captâin Cook
concurred, maintàined a con'trary fentimeniL

However this rnay be, the - r fhape is, good ,
their featifres regular, and -'théy are adive, brilk,
and lively. The %vomen, in peticular, are4he

t The igands of Miiddleburg and Amfferdam are fituàteci
between.- the latitude Of 2 Iý0 2e 1 and, z 1 * 3' fouth , arid
between the longitude of 174" 40' and Ir 7 i * 15 wèfl
deduced from ubfervaïons made c)n thr.'fpot.
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CH A P. merrieft matures our Commander had ever met
IV.. with; and,, provided any, perfon feemed pleafed

177;. with them, they would keep'chattering by bis1
fide without tte leafk'invitation, or confiderincr
-4,vhe.ther they were 'underftood. They appeared
in general to bc modeft ibough there were

féve'ral arnongft them of a'different charaâer. -As
there were, et on board forne complaints of-ay .a

certain diforder. the Captain took all poffible
care to prevent its 'communicat M on. Our navi.
gators wer' -frequently entertaihed by the women

%vith fon*gs, and this in a =anner which wa-s by
no means difagreeable,,. They had a method of
keeping time, by fnapping their fingers. Their
mufic was harmonious as well as their voices,
and there was a confiderable degrec of co*pafs
in their notes.
- A fingular cuflom was found to prevail .-in

thefe iflands. 1 The grea«ter part of the people
were obferved to have loft or both of their

Ettle fingers; and this was not peculiar *to. rank,
age , or fex; nor was, the amputation reftr*iâed

to any fpecific perio.d -of life. Our.navigeors
endeavoured in vaiïl to dikover tht reafon of
fo extraordinary a praiffice,

A very extenfive knowledge of the language
of Middlebu:Èg .4nd Ainfterdam- could not bc

o#lWined durin& the ffiort -flay *' which wàs ,made
there by Howevq the more they

enqu-irçd *..into, it, the more ' they found that it
was . in general , the fame with that w, hich is
fpoken at Otahéite and the Socièty The
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différence is inot greater than what ftequentlv C in A pu
occurs --hetwixt the moft nort'hern and weftern IV@

parts of 'Éngland 1773@
On the féventh of Oâober'. Captain Cook 7 o.ù,

ýge. His Întenti
'Proceeded on his voya on %vas to,

fail direé1ly to Queen Charlotte's Sound in New
Zealand, for the purpofe. of taking in wood and

1%vater, after -%vhich bc was to purfue his,, diféo.
Yeries to, thefouth and the eaft. The day'after

he quitted Amfterdam, he Paffed the ifland of,
Pilftart; an ifland which had been difcovered by
Tafnàan

,On the tw'enty-firft, lie made the land of New
Zealand 1. at the dâance of eight or ten leagues

from. Table Cap'e. As our Com mander -%vasý very
defirous of leaving in the country fuéh an affort.
ment of- ânimals and vegetables as might great-ly
contribute to the future benefit of the -inhabitants,
one of the -firft things whiçb,,-be did wgs to give
to a: Chief who had come off in a canoe , t\VO
boars,, two fows, .. fotir hens, and two cocks,
together with' a quantity of feeds. The feeds,.,
were of the moft ufeful 'kind;. fuch as wheat.,

french and kidney -beans, péafe, cabbacre, tur.
IIIPS 1. onions . carrots, parfaips, and yams. The
man to whom thefe -feverai articles were pre.
fented * though, he - was, much more enr'aptured

Cook .5 Ubi rup ra -P- 2 12 21 .2,1.4 1 -22- 17
222 1 22J.

t Pilftait is fituated in the làtitude of t-z' 26-1- fouth-,-
ahd in the longitude of 17 Ç * -ç 91 weft. It is diftant thirty.
two leagnes from the fouth end of Middleburg.

V
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w A P. with a fpike-nail - half the length of his arin
I.V. promifed', .b owever to tale care of thein and

Ï773. in . particular not to kill any of the allimals. If
he adhered to his promifé, they would be M.
ficient, in a due côurfe of tîme to ftock the
whole fflând.

à xnV. It was the third of November before Captain
Cook brought the Refc(lution, into Ship Cov.e, in

Queen Charlotte's Sound. He had been beating.
about tfie iÊand fror*n the tw'enty-firft of 0élober,

which time bis veffel., was expofed to * a
variety of tempefluous %veather. In" one inftance

lhe had beên driven ' off the Ja'nd .by a furlous
ftorm ., which lafled two days , and Nvhich'would

bave been dangerous in the higheft degree , had
it not ýfôrtùnate1ym happened that it was fair-

overhead..,, and that there - n
no reafo to be

apprehenfive of a lee-ffiô*r'e. In -the-co ýf
U ýF of tbie

bad weatber which fucceeded this Aorm -Ad.
venture was féparàted, fiotii--'tbeRefolutid'n, and'

w-as never feen or - beard. of ethrcugh . the -whole.
remainder of the voyage.

The- firft obj'à of our Commander's attention,

iter',his arr1ýa1 in Que;eýn Cbarlotte's -Sound
was to provide for the--repair'of* his fhip, Nvhi*h

lhad fuffered in various refpeâs, and e-fpe-ially in
lher fails and rigging. Another matter Nvhich
called for Ihis notice . was the ftate'of the bread

belonging to the veffel;, and he had the' mord.
ecation of finding that.a large quantity of it was

damaged. To repair this lofs in the befý manner
he wgs- able be O*:rde- rçd gll the. calks ý tô bc
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opened, the bread to be picked , and-fuch.parcels
of it to.be baked . in the copper oq.,,e'n, - as cotild
by that means be recovèred. Notwithftanding
this carel, four thoufand tý%vo hundred and ninety-

two pounds were found. totally unfit for ufe; and
abôut three thoufand, poui-ids more couild only.

be eaten by people in the -- fituation of our
navigators.

Captain Cook Nvas earlviin bis enqu;rie,; con-
cerning the animals-which had bèen left at New

Zealand,.in the former part of bis voyage. He.-
faw th ' e youngeft of ' the two fows that ' Captairt

Furneaux had put on -fhore in Cannibal Covee
She was in good condition and very îame. 'l'hé

-boar and other fow if our Co-mander. was
riglitly informed, Nvere taken away and féparatèd'.
but. not killed. He was told that the îwo goats

'hich he had lan-ded up the Sound, h-ad been
âeftroyed, by. a rafcally nadve, of the name of

Goublah; fo tbat t ' he Captain. bad tbe grief of,
difcoveri * ng that all hisbenevolent endeavours -to

ftotk the., country with ufeful anlimals -vere
likely to.. be frùftrat.ed. _by the very peoplc« Nvbom

he.wa-iý* anxious to, ferve. The gaydens -bad
with a better fate. Every -thing in " them , except-

ing potatocs, the inhabitants ha'd Jeft. entirel ' y ta
nattirç, who had fo well performed ber part.-

thàt- moft of the articles were in a :flou'rlfhing,
condition.

Notwithftanding the inattention'. and foily of
the New Zealanders, C'aptain Coéic ftill, çontinued
his zeal for theïr benefit. -To the inhabitantS who

ýT 4

Ce j
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C Fi.&. refided at the Cove , bc gave a'..,,,boar, 'la.'Youtft
IV. fow, two cocks, and two ý he's which * had

177;% been bro'ght: frorn the Society, Mands. At the
bottom. of the Weft Bay-- he ordered to be
landed . without the knowledge of the Indians .
four kogs being -three fàývs and one boar-,

together, with two cocks ' and two hens. They
Were. carrie4- a little way into the woods, and as

xnuc1ý food' was left them as would..ferve them'
for ten or twelve days; which was donc to

prevent iheir coming down to the fhore iiifea'rch
effuftenance, and.b thatmeansbeingdifcovere4
b' thé natives. Thé Captain -- was defirous ofy

replacin the two goats which Goubiah
underftood w-have killed, by leavin ind him
the only two that yet remai n bis poffefflon.
"But hé. had the misfi ne, foon after bis arrivat

at Queen otte's Sound, to ' lofe the ram
an - s n a manner for which it was not eafy
to affign the ca*ufe. Whether ït was owing to-thi'g he had éaten , or to bis being ftung

with- nettles, whÎch were very plentiful in the
place, bc was feized with fits tÉat bordered'u-ponmad nefs. In one of thefe fits , bc a-w s fuppofed
to -bave run into, the fea and to bave been

drowned: and thus every method, w- bich Our
Commander ha'd taken to Rock the country wiih
ileeP ahd géats . proved ' i'ý*neffedual.; He hoped
to -bc more fuccef.sful with refýeâ to the boars
and fows, 'and the cocks and hens, which he lefé,
la the illand,
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Whilethe.boatfw-ain, one-day, apd-àpar-tyof CiiAim.

men were employed in cutting broorn . fome of IV.
them ftole Ïéveral > things fi-om a private hut of 177 1.-

the n'atives, in'which was depofited moft of the
treaftire tbey h'ad received from'the- Englifh
well àsproperty'df their own., Complai- f bSing
made by, the Indians to Captain Cook, and a
particular. maç of the boatfwaies, party-havin-g

leen pointèd dut to, the Captain as -the periron
who, had committed the thefi ý he. ô rdered him to,

be iffied in their prefence. With this they
went away-,*> feemingly fatisfied although. ey
did not recover any of the ardcles Nvhich they

bid loft. It was always a -M Axim W*th our
Commander, to punifh the Jeaft crimes which any
of bis people were guilty of '%vith regard to
uncivilized nationý. Their robbing us with ime

pgnity he by no meains con- fidered as a reafon
,for our treating -them in the fame manner. Ad.,

d*âed as the New ZçaIanders %vere,- in -a Certain
degree to ftealing a difpofition >hich muft
bave been very- much, encreafed by the novelt,
and allureme;ît' of the objeds prefented to their
View they' bàd neverthelefs when Injured
themfelves 3 iluch a fenfe of juftice, - as -to apply
to Captaîn Cook for redrefs. . The beft rnethod,
in h is opinion, of preferving a good underftan'ding
-%vith the inhabitants of countries in this ftate of
fociety, is, .:firil, to, convince them. of the fupe-

riority we -bave over them in confequence of our
fire - arms . and then to be always upon our
guard. Such a condu4l, united widi Rriél- bonefty
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C and gentle treatment , will convince them that it
IV. is their intereft not to difturb ds . and 'reYent

17739- them, fr'm forming -any général plan of attack.
In this fecond vifit of our navigators to New
Zealand , they met with indubitable -. evidence

eha*t the natives were- eaters of human* fieffi. Tht
ptoofis of this fad had a moft pow , e rful influence
on the mind of Oedidec, a youth- of Bolabola,

whom. Captain Cook-7 bad brought ln, the Refo-
lution from*Ulietea. He. was fo affeâed, that he

becarne perfeéUy'motionlefs , and exhibited fach
a-"Piâure of' horror, that à would have been
impoffible forart to deféribe that.paQio.n*W'jth

balf the. force xvith. which à appea * ree in b *15
countenance. M71 en bc was rouzed fr'm thig,

ftat ' e by fome of the Englifh, he burft into
teaîs; continued to, weep and fcold by turns;

told thé New Zeafanders tbat they were vile
:rnen;. and affured the*rn-,, that he would not

bc any longer their 'friM"' d. He would not fô
rnuchasýpermit them- to come near him; and bc

-réfufed to, accept-ý or even to touch -the knife by
which fâme human fleffi - had been cut- off. Suc.h.-01 Was Oédidee's * indignation againft the abominable

cuftom.; and o.ur Comman der bas juftly remarked
that it w-as an* i*'ndignation.worthy to, bc imitated -

by çvèry rational being. - The conduâ of this
young man Upon the prefent occafion, ftrongly

W taken place
points out the difference bich hàd
'in _Èhe progrefs of between the
inSabitants of the Society Iflands and t.hofé- of
New Zealandè It was our Cornxpander's. filrm
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apinié n that the only human flefh -%vhich was Clg-A P.

caten by thefe people was that of their enemies IV.
been flain la battle. 17731.

D'ring the' 'ftay of ourý voyagers in Queen
Charlotte's' Sound,- they were plentifully fupplied

with fifh, procured from the nativ*es at a very eafy
rate and, befides the vegetables afforded by their
own gardens., they every where found pleh'ty of
fcurvy - grafs celeýr Thefe Captain Cook

ordered to-be drefféd every day for affl his bands..
By- the attention which he.paid to his men in

the article -of provifions., they bad for three
rnonth's lived principally on a frefh diet, and, at
this time, there was not a fick or fcorbutic perfon
on -board.

The morning before the Captain,. failed, h-e
wrote a xýern£)randum, containiný fuch informa*
tion as he thought necelTary for Captain -Fur-

neaux in cafe he ffiould put into the Sound. This
rnemorandurn was bufied'in a boule under the

root of a tree in the garden; and in fuch a man.
ner --that it coulà not avoid being difcovéred , if
elth.er Captain Furn'eaux or any othér Europeau
fhould chance to, arrive. at the'C o»e.

Our Commah der did not leave New, Zealand
without. makina- fuch rèmarks on the coaft be.

tween Cape Teerawhitte and Cape Pallifer as
may be of fer'v*ce to future -avigators. It being

now the, ùnanimous opin 1 ion. t1harthe Adventure
was. no wheïe - upon the ifland, Captain Cook

g4ve vp. all ex» edatio:ris of feein'g her any moreP
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H Ar. during tbe voyage. This circumftance, lhowever,
IV. did not difcourafye him frorn fully _-exploring the

3773. fouthern parts of the Paci-fic Ocean, in the doing
of whic.h he intended to employ,' the whole of
the enfuing féafon. When he qu'itted the coaft,
be had the fatisfadion- to Ènd that not a man of
'the crew was dejeéted or thougýt that the
dangers they had yet to gý_through, were in the
Jeaft augmented by their being alone. Su'ch was

ýfhe confidence they placed in their Comnàander,
that they were as ready to proceed chearfully to
the, -fouth 1, or wherever he might -lead them, as
if the 'Adventure 1. br even a larger- Aumber of

- fhips had been in company *.
26 Nor. On the twenty-fixth of November, Captain.

Cook failed from New Zealand in fearch of a
continent, and fteered to, the fouth, inclining ýo
the eaft. Some- days after this., our navigators

reckoned themfelves to be antipodes to theïr
friends in London, and- confequently were at as
great a diftance from ' theiù as poffible. The firft,

.12 ice ifland was feen on the twelfth of December

fariber - fouth than the firft iée which hàd bé 1 en'
met «%Vith after leaving the Ca'pe of Good, Hope
in the preceding year. In ihe, plogrefs of the
voyage,' ice.iflands continually occurred, and the
navigation became more and -more difficullt and

dange * us. When our rd çople -%vcre in the "latitude

Cooh, ubi fupra*,'p. -2zs '-'250.

t This was in fÉe latit1de of 6*z* ro/,fauth, and lon.
gitude 17z* weiL
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of 67*1,1 51 fouth, tbey'a.11 at once'got witbin tach a C x A 1:.
clufter of thefe ifiandç 1. togetber with, a large' quanti- IV.

that to keep clear of them was _z 77
- t of loofe pieces

a matter of the ui6nýU. ý difficulty. On thé twenty-
_. th was

-fecond of the montli'"-. e Refolution in the
bigheft latitude fhe h4d yet reached and cir.
cumftances, now .10ecame fo unfavourable that

our Commander thoùght of returning more to
the north., Here there was no probabîlity of finding fî
any land, or a poffibility of, getting farther fouth.

To bave proce.eded, therefore, to the eaft in
this latitude muft have been improper not
only on account of the ice but becaufe 'a 'vaft

f-Pace of fea to the north muft hý11e been left
unexplored in which-_ týere might -lie a làrge

trad of country. It was only--by vifiting thofe
parts that it could be' determined whether fuéh0 01
a fupp*ofitio*n was we# founded. As our navigat- loe

-ors àdvanced to the north-eaft 'on the twentyý- 2.1.

fourth the ice illands encreafed fo faft upon
them, -that, - at noon they co.uld fée nearl'y a

hundred around them, befides an ýimmenfe number
of fmall pieces. In thiS fituation they fpent Chrift.*,

masýday, much in the fame manner as they had 01
donc in the fýrmer year. Happily our people had
continual day-light, and clear weather for had
it been as foggy as it was on fome preceding
days , nothing'lefs than a miracle could have
faved them from being daffied to pieces,

While the Refolution was in the high latitude,%

This was 6 7 3 il. The longitude was i4z 5 4.1 welft.
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jK. many of ber company were attacked with a- flight
IVI. fever 9 occafioned by colds. The diforder, ho'%V'
1773. lever, yielded to the fimpleft remedies , and was

generally removed in a few , days,. On the fifthof Jan"tiary,ý _,1774, the ffiip not be' g the-un n inWOOO Much,-more than fifty degrees of latitude, there
werc only one or-two.perfons on the fick lift.

ENI) OF THE FIRST V'LUX&
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